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win 

in watei^ case 
The Michigan Court of Appeal* has 

unanimously upheld the challenge of 77 
suburban" communities to water rates 
charged by the city of Detroit during 
1976-81. 

The state's second highest court thus 
reversed an earlier Circuit Court ruling 
that the return on investment exacted 
by those rates was "not unreasonable." 

"I think it's a good thing," said Henry 
Lundqulst, Westland public services dP 
rector. "We've been waiting a long' 
time for a favorable decision. With this 
decision, we're getting Justice for West-
land residents." 

"this is a landmark decision for the 
suburban customers of the water sys-v 
tern," said Edward H. McNamara, 
chairman of the Suburban Association 
of Detroit Water Customers, which'In 
1976 challenged a 39 percent water 
rate increase. 

"This is the first lime water custom
ers ever won an action against the wa
ter department. You could say we have 
been successful.. 

_ . "Detroit's lljblUtr totb^toWJWWv, 

^Wl^m&\^liS!M!0 
mayor of Livonia. "There is also a 12 
percent per year interest on the total." 
-McNamara said the water depart

ment now had three options. It could 
appeal the court of appeals decision. It 
could let the case go back to circuit 
court and let the court decide the 
amount of damages.Or it could negoti
ate an amount to be returned to the 
suburban communities. '" 

"I think they might negotiate be
cause that liability keeps climbing at 
12 percent," McNamara said. 

THE CASE has been sent back to 
Circuit Court to determine the amount 
Of the credit that should be granted to 
the suburban communities against 
their future water bills. 

No da.le has been set for further trial 
court proceedings. \ 

the appeals court ruled that Wex- . 
ford County Circuit Judge William 
Peterson erred in accepting the rate 
formula set by Detroit, The case was 
shifted to the Wexford judge In a 
change of venue. 

Arthur Wiitala, superintendent of 
water and sewer for Westland, said the 
suit was filed after Detroit Increased 
water rates for suburbs In December 
1980. ' 

"The rates were increased from 29.4 
cents per 1,000 gallons in Westland to 
49.1 cents per 1,000 gallons, almost a 

67 percent "increase,'' Wiitala said. "So 
Westland, with neighboring communi
ties, challenged the rate formula (used 
by Detroit). We felt«as though we were 
actually subsidizing the Detroit users 
of water." 

George E. Ward, attorney for the 
suburban communities, explained how 
Detroit was found to have overcharged 
suburban customers $7.4 million a year 
and $37.1 million over five years. 

"The trial court'was held to have 
misapplied the 'cost of capital* method 
in finding 'not unreasonable' Detroit's 
practice of making a charge for return 
on Investment amounting to 9 percent 
of the value of all capital plant and 
equipment used in serving the sub
urbs," Ward said. 

- "ONLY « perceht of the suburban-
used plant Is owned by Detroit free and 
clear. The remaining 65 percent is fi
nanced by existing mortgages bearing 
an average feterttt of only 4 5 percent 
'ISSftSWfc ̂ -¾1^ tow**, OR #^¾¾¾¾¾¾^^^ , 
tTtmwij 17.0 perceiH. 
. "If 9 percent la deemed to be a fair 

annual return, then the approximate 
17.6 percent actually charged : each 
ye>r onDeMt's equity In the subur
ban-used plant Includes an overcharge 
of 8.6 percent per year. The dollar val
ue of Detroit's equity In the suburban-
used plant is approximately $86.4 mil
lion, taken from Detroit's own financial 
records. 

. "In collecting an excessive 8.6 per-, 
cent of that value, Detroit overcharged 
the suburbs $7.4 million each year, a 
total of $37.1 million over five years." 

MEANWHILE, Oakland County 
Drain Commissioner George Kuhn an
nounced a new package of bills would, 
be introduced in the Michigan Senate 
giving suburbs a voice on a regional 
water board. 

All seven rriembers of the Detroit 
Water Board — four city residents and 
three suburbanites — are selected by 
Mayor Coleman Young and can be dis
missed at any time. 

Kuhn cited the Vista Disposal Co. 
bribery charges, Currently being tried 
In federal court, as "a major scandal 
which demands a restructuring of the 
Detroit water and sewer'syslem to pro
vide for suburban representation In the 
management of the system. The Vista 
trial S a disgrace for the city of De
troit," Kuhn said. 

Rosemary Miller shows souvenirs from a trip to Korea that the and enrotrte to that location. The Millers were 
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there to visit a daughter 
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By Sandra Armbruater 
editor . ' . ' . . • ' i 

The "Land of Morning Calm" was 
anything but when Rosemary and Mike 
Miller landed in Korea four days after 
an airliner carrying 269 people was 
shot down while enroute to I hat coun
try. 

Buoying the Millers during their 
rocky Journey was the thought of see
ing daughter Dawn Perreault and her 
husband, Mark, who have been sta
tioned in Korea for two years. 

The Millers, who have been active in 
the Wayne-Westland school district and 
founders of a group called Taxpayers 
United Together, were two from a 
group of 600 parents of military per
sonnel selected through a drawing for a 
"Reunion In Korea" program. The.pro
gram, sponsored by Korea.'s National 
Tourism Corporation, provides travel 

- at a reduced cost. . 

•EVERYTHING is go," Perreault 
told her mother during a trans-pacific 
phone call following the airliner trage
dy. Perreault and her husband planned 
to Join the Millers on the 11-day tour of 
Korea. 

"The kids were more apprehensive 
than we were," Rosemary Miller said, 
noting.that four of their six children 

still live at home. 'My mother,had a 
hard time with our going, but we. 
weren't shook up. - ' * : 

"We knew that we would be seeing 
Dawn and Mark.", , 

Still, the Millers bought insurance 
and "left all information" with rela
tives — just in case. 

They were scheduled to fly on North
west Orient while other members of 
the group were to fly out of Seattle on 
Korean Air. At the last minute, the Ko
rean Air flights were cancelled, and ev
eryone packed into the - Northwest 
flight. 

Nearly 24 hours later and after being 
rerouted in mid-flight, the passenger^ 

' landed in Seoul. They ran out of food on 
the plane, experienced turbulence and 
ran into 125-mlle-per-hour head winds. 

THE DAY AFTER the Millers ar
rived, an altar was set up in the airport 
for a memorial service, 

"It was upsetling to them. Everyone 
there was upset, Including the Ameri
cans," she said. 

Some of the bodies and wreckage 
were found while the Millers were in 
Korea. At the same time, she said, tour 
guides tried to keep spirits high. It was 
in the jokes from the Korean tour 
guides that tones of bitterness crept 
through. 

She said one riddle asked, "What 
would happen U a Russian pilot was 
shot down?", :".••". 

"Who cares?" was the cryptic reply. 
But it was at the Demilitarized Zone 

(DMZ) separating north" from south Ko
rea that Miller said she realized what 
life was like in that country. 

"I came back feeling very patriotic,' 
she said. 

' "After hearing and seeing war in pic
tures, there you see-the real thing. 
There is a constant threat. I think.eve
ry American should go there." 

BEFORE ENTERING the DMZ, the 
\ Millers were required to sign papers 

acknowledging the risk t|«y were tak
ing and stating that they wouldn't hold 

. the U;S. or Korean governments re
sponsible for anything that may hap-

Npen. . 
"We weren't allowed to make facial 

or other gestures of any kind," she said. 
"We had to stay as calm as possible. 

"So we kept our hands folded because 
'.Americans talk with their hands." 

While in the DMZ, the Millers 
climbed the "Freedom Tower" on the 
South Korean side to view a building' 
called "Propaganda City." The-multi
story-structure in northern Korea has 

'Ht?-' 

DAN OEAN/lM ptxrtog****** 

Teamwork 
A little teamwork by the Batuk 
brothers of Westland helped 
(urn annual fall (ask of raking 
leaves Into a chance to enjoy 
some fin* weather. Mark 
(above), 6, raked leaves off the 
lawn onto the sWewfclk while 
Matt, 10; stuffed them Into 
garbage bags. 

»r', " » 

an Impressive facade, but actually is 
only 13 feet wide and houses only one 
office, according to Miller. 

"Near the DMZ there Is a heavy 
sense of tension. We had to show our 
passports all over again," she said. 

"The Koreans know what war is, and. 
they're trying to rebuild Their country." 

THERE WERE other things the 
Millers noticed: The bazaars, men and 
women, using their heads to carryjarge -
parcels, women beating their clothes 
clean by the side of a stream. Also no
table to the Millers, who visited an in
dustrial complex, temples and a folk 
village on their tour, was the Korean 
determination not to waste anything — 
from every available bit of farmland to 
their own time. . 

"Traffic Is unbelievable," Miller 
rioted, adding that the streets are beau
tiful with flowers everywhere 

Miller said she came home "glad to 
bean American." 

-t got used to the military check 
, points. I got used to the body searches. 
But I couldn't get used to the guys with 
guns," she said. "You see trenches and 
blockades throughout all of Korea." 

The Koreans 'throw Americans 
kisses, she added. ! 

"They know they need us there." 

what's inside 

call for state probe 
By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

Mayor Charles Pickering's call for a 
county and state investigation into the 
use of some $900,000 by Mayor Thomas 
Taylor's administration for a private 
Industrial development project Is just 
an attempt by Pickering to "sling mud 
all oyer this city," a Westland council 
member said. 

Pickering said Tuesday that he has 
asked for an investigation by the state 
Department of Treasury, the attorney 
general's office and the Wayne County 
prosecutor's office. 

The mayor said Taylor's administra
tion spent funds for road and sewer de
velopment (or a planned Edward In
dustrial Park even though the project 
was aborted. 

The park was to be located on a 148-
acre site west of the C&O Railroad 
tracks betweert Ford'and Cherry Hill 
Roads. The funds were spent between 
April 1980 and May 1981 as the city's 
share for road and sewer development. 

Money was taken from Westland's 
state Department of Transportation 
funds, from a Hunter-Leng drain.fund 
and from, the city general operations 
fund. : •' '"" :' :---.-;";. r 

.-^riuappearSi that, monies were ad-
vanced for the benefit of the developer 
without proper security or basic pro
tection for the city," Pickering said 
"All 1 know is $900,000 was spent on a 
project wc had no control over." 

But Councilman A. .Kent Herbert 
called the Investigation an attack 
against him. 

"1 think that's pretty funny," said 
Herbert, who is a council candidate this 
year;' "It's pretty obvious to me, with 
his liming on this thing. He's slinging 
mud all over this city and everybody 
associated with it." ' " 

UNDER AGREEMENTS with the 
original developer, Westland resident 
Edward Splsak (no relation to Taylor's 
former administrative, assistant, An
drew Splsak), the city w6uld assist in 
the devetopmentof the properly by In
stalling a road and sanitary and storm' 
sewers from Ford Road to Cherry Hill' 
Road. The total estimated cost of the 
project was $2 million. 

This was divided Into two phases, ac
cording to City Attorney Jeffrey Jahr. 
Splsak was to be responsible for the en
tire cost'of Phase I (for the first 1,000 

, u . - • • • • " * • — 
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]VIayor seeks in^stigafipn of ineiit project 
V Contloin>d from Paoe 1 

feet touth of Ford Road) and was to ^ 
•hare the cott of Phaae n (the remain-' 

• der) eqitally with the city. Jatr tald' 
that, aooordlnf to cost estimates, ? 
Spluk would have been re«poo*lble for 
about $1,1(0,000 and the city would 
have beeh responilble tor some 

.$«50,000. •'/:.•*- V . . v : 
Some $391,000 of WesUand'a share • 

-v was intendW to be paid from the Hunt-
er-Leng drain funds, with the remain
der from department of transportation 
funds. Splsak's share ?as to be fi
nanced by the creation of a special as-. 
sesament district and the said of bonds, 
Jahrsald. ^ v 

The project was aborted when It was 
discovered that Splsak didn't have full 

ownership of the property and the own
ers refused to agree to the establish
ment of the special assessment district, 
Pickering said. 7 

TAYLOR, HERBERT, Glenn Shaw 
and Charles BokaV were named .by 
Pickering as the "main people In
volved" to the Issue. y 

Herbert, Shaw and Bokas were West-
land finance director, city assessor and 
cjty attorney, respectively, at the time 
of the transactions, according to Pick
ering. But Herbert said the project was 
already set up by the time be became 
finance director In late May 1680. 

"All the plans and things had already 
been laid out,' the cotwcllman said. 

'He (Pickering) doesn't seem to real
ly know, too much about the entire situ
ation. I came In midway through this 
thing.' .'•••- / ' ' . : 

Herbert'said that when be became 
finance director, be i^comniended to • 
Taylor that Bokas give a clear recom
mendation that the dty would b* pro-, 
tected.ln the matter, Bokas gave, the 
re<»mmeodatiob, .Herbert said.-Tbe 
councilman said be also served a letter 

' of credit "to make sure the city's inter
est was protected! 

"There's, no basis for this kind of 

; thing,' Herbert continued. 'He (Picker
ing) Is really bungling around In the 
dark. That's all beVdolng. If be wants 
to inxesUgate, that's fine. This Is no big 
story. , \ • ' '••. 

' ' "This is just an attempt to get me." 

PICKERING SAID 'it Just happens 
to be at this time,* less than ode month 
before the geoeral election, that be 
called .for; the state and county probe 
Into the matter. 

'We didA't want to seek an investiga
tion untff .tre knew clearly what the 
recommeWatlons were," the - mayor 
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obituaries 
INEZM.MIRON 

Services for Inez M, Miron of West-
land were held Oct. 6 in St. Damlan 
Chruch. A scripture service was held at 
the JLJ. Griffin Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Miron, 72, died Oct. 1 
She was a homemaker. 
Survivors are her son, Bradley, ahd a 

daughter/ Donna Monfortoo of Livonia. 
She Is also survived by one sister and 
two brothers, 11 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. L 

Halloween, 
Halloween, hockey and figure skat

ing are featured among the programs 
planned for the Westiand Multipurpose 
Arena, 6210 Wlldwood. 

Registration for the Westiand figure 
skating program will take place from 6 
to 8 p.m. Oct 24. 25 and 27 at the are-

LEOROSTKOWSKI 

Services for Leo Rostkowskl of West-
land were held Oct 5 at St. Damlan 
Church. Av scripture service was held at 
the LJ. Griffin Funeral Home. Inter
ment was in St Hedwig Cemetery. 

Mr. Rostkowskl, 80, died Oct 1. 
He was retired from Kramer Broth

ers.. 
Survivors are his wife, Stella, and a 

daughter, Theresa. 

EDWARD J. HASKE 

Services for Edward J. Haske of 
Westiand were held Oct. 5 in the Me
morial Funeral Home of Westiand. 
Rev. Jotav A. Blaska offlcated. Inter
ment was In United Memorial Gardens. 

Mr. Haske, 65, died Oct 3. 

Survivors are his wife, Sylvia, a 
daughter, Carol Nowlckl of. Mount 
Clemens, and two grandchildren. 

at arena 
na. 

A 'Halloween Party on Ice" will be 
held from 7 to 10 p.m. Saturday, Oct 
29. Children accompanied by a parent 
will receive a 50-cebt discount off the 
$1,75 admission price. 

Drop-In Hockey will run from 10 to 

11:50 p.m. Tuesdays through Thurs
days, and Saturdays.. The charge Is $3 
persesslon. 

Beginning Nov. 6, hours for open 
skating at the arena will be 12 to 1:50 
p.m. Sundays, and 4 to 6 p.m. Wednes
days. For information, call 729-4550. 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

\7770 F A R M I N G T O N RD. 
LIVONIA. M I C H . 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
HI AllUUAHIf-MS KJR BUILDING 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

tittkitikiu 

Weldwood" 

HURRY! 
Before It's 
too /ate... 
MASKS, CAPIS, 

MAKI-UPandottitrs 
tccttsorlst.ThtBISTIn 

H»llows«n cottumst. 
Specialists In Star Wars Costumes 

•GARDEN CITY M6DERN FRONTIER BOOTERY_ 
I SHOE SERVICE I 25929 Plymouth Rd. I 
| 2228 MIDDLEBELT I (JUST Wast ot | 
I 425-3640 I B^chDaly) 5 
| (Ford at Mlddltbelt^ I 937-2150 | 

M O N -FRI 8 5 SAT. 8-12 LJMML 

AUTOTEST 
SYSTEMS 

First Annual Octoberfest 
Saturday, Oct. 22, Sam till4:00pm 
50% OFF LABOR 
20% OFF PARTS 

Free Labor toAJnemplOyed Persons 
Enter our drawing for a "Free" 

Smart Scope Computer Engine Analysis 

31550 Ford Rd., .' $ £ , ¾ 

Garden C i t y 522-7045 

Vo. 
M / 

with this | 
coupon • 

said. *Now 4hat we've done that, I dool 
think I should bold back on asking for 
an investigation. 

•It's my respooslblllty |o ask for the 
Investigation,' he continued. 'If I sat on 
It, I would be remiss i&my responslbUi-
Ue«* • 
.' In his letter asking for the investlga-, 
(ion, Pickering-asked that the following 
questions be examined: . , ; 

• Were there any violations of state 
law In the use of transportation depart* 
ment highway funds for the' develop
ment of property not owned by the City 
of Westiand? 

• Is there any evidence of im
propriety to the advancing of public 
funds for the benefit of a private devel
opment without adequate security? 

• Were the amounts expended for 
engineering costs excessive In compar
ison to similar developments, both pub
lic and private? 

Pickering could have conducted his 
own Investigation without contacting 
the county and state, Herbert said. 

'Each person Involved In this thing 

will respond, and every one will have ; 
stacks of evidence showing that he • 
(Pickering) Is just running around In ' 
the dark,'Herbert said. 

Splsak furnished a required $250,000 
letter of credit, but filed sult.to enjoin *• 

. payment when Westiand attempted to 
draw on theletter. Bokos la now repre
senting the city In the lawsuit, which is ; 
pending In Wayne County Circuit Court 

. ; < • • ' : • • • . • • ; : - • • - • . • • • ' . . r • ' ' . ' • ' . , • ' • 

r IN TBtE MEANTIME, Westiand has 
secured a new. developer for the 
project, The Forbes Group.of Petrolt, 
which has submitted a proposal. Under 
the proposal, the city Immediately will 
receive $225,000 cash. . 

"While we have secured a new de
veloper and are taking necessary steps 
as detailed by our city attorney and 
city auditor to recoup some of the\ 
city's money/ I am convinced that • 
there's more to this entire matter than . 
is readily apparent," Pickering said. 
•The only way we are going to get to 
the bottom of this Is to have an outside 
investigation.' . 

n. 
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THE ORIGINAL 
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revenue comes frmh audit 
WAYNE-~WESTLAND COMMUNITYSCHOOLS 
l t » f - . - ' • * ' : « • . . ; - : . ' • • ' - . . • • - • • •: - ; . " . - - v ••. •-..•• :;-. • • - . - ; • , - - . . . ^ . - , , - - , . . , - . . . : - . - . . / . : - . , . . . •Jr%»'-

^ICOMPARATIVE GENERAL FUND REVENUES 
YEARS ENDED JUNE 30 

O 
Q 15.01 

. 0 
MILLIONS 1979 1980 1981 

E ^ OTHER E Z 3 STATE/FEDERAL 
E O S LOCAL '.* 

1982 1983 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30 

By Sandra Armbruatef. 
editor •'"'.• 

• • nd here's where it goes 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1983 

INSTRUCTION 61% - - - -
E l e m e n t a r y 20% 

.Junior High 1 1 % 

High S c h o o l 9% 

Employee - B e n e f i t s 7% 

OTHER 

•SUPPORTING SERVICES -
AWIlHtSJRMlOH ; ^ 

G e n e r a l 1% S c h o o l 54 

-SUPPORTING SERVICES 
INSTRUCTION 7% 

Pupil Support 4% 
Staff Support 3% 

SUPPORTING SERVICES -
BUSINESS :2M 

E-inances - 3 % 
Operations & Maintenance 12% 
Transportation 3% 
Employee Benefits 4% 
Other 2% 

Wayne-Westland' schools ended the 
last fiscal year with a balance of 
$66,520 in the bank, according to the 
district'* auditing firm of Piante i 
Moran. Board members beard the re
sults of what Superintendent Dr. TimV 
thy Dyer called a^clean audit" at Mon
day night's meeting. 

Balancing this year's budget was like 
"landing a 747 on a coffee table," said 
John Baracy, assistant superintendent 
folr business and finance in the district 

Pearl Holforty, a partner In the ac
counting firm, and district administra
tors noted that this Is the earliest the , 
board has received a report on expend
itures and revenue from the previous 
year. Holforty credited the condition of 
the district's financial reports for the 
early accounting. 

The audit report shows that the dis
trict spent more, money than it 
received during the 1982-83 school 
year. Saving the district from a nearly 
$2 million deficit was its ending fund 
balance from the previous year of 
12.04 million, Money from that fund 
was used to balance the budget, leaving 
a fund balance this year of $96,520. 

ACTUALLY, THAT represents good 
news, according to Baracy. He said 
that the administration had projected a. 
balanced budget with $60,557 In ex
penditures — a figure that would have 
completely wiped out the fund balance. 

Holforty recommended that the fund 
balance be increased, and Baracy 
agreed with her recommendation to the 
board. ' 

The fund balance can vary from dis
trict to district. This time the budget 
was balanced on zero (fund balance), 
but we came In a tad higher," Baracy 
explained. "I'd like to see It at five per* 
cent of our total budget or about $3 
million." 

Baracy said that he realized some 
people argue that the fund balance 
should be at zero, but he said that hav
ing a fund balance to fall back on has 
allowed the district to "have reserves 
to tide us through times like these." He 
added that the fund balance allowed 
the district to maintain. Its programs 
and aid*d in Us caeh Ocm at a tlpe 
vrittd: Utart vnff*. twmaroM'cnatta 
ttauiid; "' .-.-'••»• "'•" •-' • :C xT*?.* 

Efforts to increase the size of. the 
fund balance have begun. Baracy said 
that Dyer has called /or district-wide 
employee participation In cost cutting 
maneuvers. Those Ideas are being eval
uated now, Baracy added. 

EXPENDITURES for last year 
were nearly $400,000 under budget. 
Revenues also came in under budget by 
about $301,000, 

One significant area to come In un
der budget was that of employee bene-
•fils^by about $215,000. Baracy said 
that reduced unemployment compensa
tion and a downgrading of employees, 
medical Insurance accounted for the 
reduced spending. ' 

But making negative Impacts on the 
district's revenue picture were proper
ty tax levies - nearly $148,000; county 
special education tax - by $160,000; 

'We balanced this 
budget like landing a 
747 on a coffee table/ 

/ —John Baracy 
assistant 

superintendent 
for business and 

finance 

and Investment Income — $174,000 
less. -

Although part of the drop in invest
ment Income was due to declining In
terest rates, Baracy said that the real 
reason for the decline was $10 million 
in state aid that was withheld by the . 
state. 

"We didn't have It to Invest," Baracy 
said. ,;'.. 

He added that the shortfall In county ; 
special education tax revenue could be' 
resolved In two years, once the total ' 
cost of the program and the state fund- , 
tag paid have been determined accord
ing to a formula. 

In presenting the audit, Holforty said •'. 
that an analysis of the district's reve
nue shows that the money it received In • 
'83 had the same buying power that it: 
did In 1979. She added that a one mill 
levy In Dearborn "produces a lot more 
(revenue) for one student than it does In 
Wayne-Westland." v ^ -

THE DISTRICT reaped praise from 
auditors and board members for its 
milk and lunch fund operations. The. 
general fund contributed $155,000 to; 
operate the program, less than half the-' 
cost to the general fund than In previ«| 
ous years. Baracy said that level Is ex.'; 
peeled to be maintained this year. "v 

Dyer noted that management of the' 
program has been "tightened^ while;; 
prices were not Increased. He said they 
administration doesn't believe there' 
are many more Improvements that can; 
be made. 

In the audit report, Holforty urged; 
the district to compile a detailed ac
count of its fixed assets, Including It 
buildings, land and eoulpottaL 
Owtth -»-«;=v.~J m 

Baracy told the board that one per-
too. In the district is working on the: 
project on an intermittent basis, bat' 
there have been "more pressing things" 
to do. 

HOLFORTY also suggested that the' 
board review its policy on bidding pro-' 
cedures, increasing the $5,000 thresh
old for board review because of Infla
tion. 

Other suggestions Included better co
ordination of federal project budgets 
with the business department and han
dling of cash receipts. 

Baracy said that this will continue to 
be "a pretty tough year, but we hope 
this Is the last of the really tough years. 
We again need employee concessions. 
Last year we balanced the budget on a 
razor's edge." 

win 2 percent increase 

By Dan Vecchioni 
staff writer 

A 2-percent, across-the-board salary in
crease for the Livonia school district's 24 
non-union supervisors and administrators 
was approved unanimously Monday by the 
Board of Education. 

The raises, amounting to $19,623, bring 
the total expenditure - for administrative 
staff salaries for 1983-84 to $952,673. This 
amount does not Include Superintendent 
George Garver's salary, which will be con. 
sldered separately by the board. — -

: According to Garver, who recommended 
the raises to the board, the 2-percent In
crease conforms with that received by 
other employee groups In the district and Is 
"in keeping with the prevailing pattern." 

Other.employee groups Include teachers 
represented by the Livonia Education Asso
ciation, who earlier this year accepted a 
wage freeze in exchange for the creation of 
additional teaching positions; and workers 
represented by the Americah Federation of 
State. County and Municipal Employees,: 
who earljer received a 2-percent raise, ac
cording to James CaxUon, assistant execu
tive director of the LEA. ' . . - • ' 

*The-5 percent Is well within the range of 
what we think is appropriate," Garver told 
the board In recommendinĝ the raises. He 
added that the supervisors a^ administra
tors, though a nonunion groupj traditionally 
are bandied Jn "a package salary arrange
ment." • . • 

S: THE RAISES, retroactive to July 1, av
erage $944 for the 14 administrators and 
$441 for the 10 supervisor*. The average ad

ministrator's salary Is now $48,154 while 
the average supervisor's salary Is $27,852. 
(A complete listing of the new salaries may 
be found at the end of Ujls story.) 

The increases were approved two weeks 
after the board received a completed man
agement study that proposed a salary sys
tem that conceivably could lead to salary 
reductions'for most administrators. • 

According to Nell Meltler of Anderson-
Roethle Inc., the Milwaukee-based firm 
which conducted the study for the district, 
salary ranges were proposed based upon an 
Internal equity process (which ranked posl-

'The two percent Is 
well within the range of 
what we think Is 
appropriate.' 

• .— $upt. Qeorge Garver 

tlons) and an external equity process (which 
compared salaries paid by other districts). 

"We did Juggle positions In the ranges," * 
Meltler,said. "In some «uee, there, was 
movement up or dwm. fnji« tu& w»4 it i 
severe move." The proposed ch^eajMUld ;. 
place 14 administrators Into salary filges 
that are between 1 and 14 percent lower 
than their 1982-83 ranges. 

Meltler said the study also recommended 
that up to four administrative positions be 
eliminated oyer the next Jive years II the 
district's student enrollment eontlhues to 
decline. 

The positions proposed for elimination in
clude the assistant director of elementary 
and secondary education (between 1986 and 

1988), the assistant director of special ser
vices (between 1985 and 1987), the assistant -. 
director of personnel (between 1987 and 
1988) and, perhapŝ  one of the assistant di
rectors of operations. 

THE MANAGEMENT report Is being re
viewed by the finance and personnel com
mittees of the board. The board eventually 
will have the opportunity to adopt, reject or 
adopt In part the recommendations made In 
the report. I/ adopted In whole or In part, 
the report would not be implemented before 
the 1984-85 school year. 

As approved by the board Monday, the 
new salaries are. : .-.^.^^.,.,.. 

• "•' Assistant superintendents (operations) 
$58,344, (Instruction) $54,085 and (person
nel) $53,692. 

• Directors (elementary education) 
$50,859, (secondary educatloo) $49*,980, 
(special services) $46,002, (community edu
cation services) $49#7t and (employee rela-' 
tionsond benefits) $48,719. '-«/-• 

" • . ' v • • • •* ' V ' - - , ' ' v - ". * 

: .a A/aWant directors (elementary and" 
: iSftnoarV:35eaUoh) $44,319, (special ser

vices) $42,524, (personnel slrvlces) .$44,945, 
(operations - two positions) $44,945 and 
$44,064 and (comptroller) $42,106. 

• Supervisors (food services) $38,341, 
(community relations) $31,157,-(buildings 
and grounds) $30,338, (operations) $29,35«, 
(transportation) $$28,307, (purchasing) 
$26,484, (assistant, buildings and grounds) 
$27,128, (warehouse) $25,572, $22,053 and 
(chief payroll bookkeeper) $19,781. 

CompleteLine of̂^ Fruits and Vegetables 
A P P L E C I D E R 
Fresh, pure, no preservatives. 

•1 » » •i 49 
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COOK ING ONIONS so ibs. *5 ,99 
SPVMSII ONIONS .̂..soips. $ 7 . 9 5 

- Also " 
Complete Selection of House PInnts 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
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Hospital employees prepare to load surplus supplies and equipment on a truck for eventual shipment to a Haitian clinic. 

Garden City Osteopathic Hospital is 
helping open a new medical clinic in 
Haiti. \ y 

BuJ it's hot a case of the hospital 
branching out. . ' 

It's just an example .of a former staff 
doctor working bard to provide piedi-
cal care where It Is needed. 

The doctor b C. B. Jackson, a retired, 
osteopath, who is working with a pri
vate, non-profit organkaton, DoCare, 
to equip the new clinic with the hope 
that It will be expanded to be a hospi
tal. 

About $50,000 worth of used supplies, 
furniture and medical material was 
shipped from the Garden City hospital 
Wednesday to Haiti. 

Some of the Supplies were donated 
by doctors In neighboring suburbs. 

The Inventory of the articles sent'out 
includes an optical chair, operating 
room lights, copy machines, typewrit
er, surgery tables, stretcher cart, baby 
bassinets, baby crib, storage cabinets 
and a variety of technical supplies. 

The articles sent to Haiti, while not 

used, are still usable, said a hospital 
spokesman. .*. ; 

: OF THE $50,000. Of supplies, about. 
half came from Lake Erie Medical and 
Supply Co. In Temperance, Mich. 

Garden City Hospital and many os
teopathic doctors have looked for sur
plus, unused articles which are still in 
working order for donation to the new" 
Haitian clinic. 

The articles are shipped from Gar
den City to the New Windsor Service 
Center In New Windsor, Md. 

That service,center Is also a private, 
non-profit group operated by the 
Church of the Brethen, in Elgin, 111. 

Dr. Jackson was involved in the Hai
tian clinic equipment drive before he 
retired several years ago and kept up 
his interest since then. 

A hospital spokesman said Jackson, 
while on the Garden City Hospital 
staff, used his personal vacation time 
to organke a new medical cllnfc In Yu
catan, Mexico and later expanded his 
efforts for the new clinic in Haiti. 

psar*. ..:¾ 
H«SBf ' -;;--.\V?-.% 

UF leader 
Carol Donnelly of Garden City 
has been named a United 
Foundation Torch Drive am
bassador. The director of 
quality assessment for St. 
John Hospital, she Is also an 
active volunteer for (he Ameri
can Red Cross — Southeast
ern Michigan Chapter, a Torch 
Drive-supported agency. As 
one of the five 1983 ambassa
dors, Donnelly will represent 
the United Foundation at 
meetings and rallies and in 
the media through the cam
paign. The 35th annual Torch 
Drive will run through Nov. 10. 

obit 
KADRASHADEH 

Services for Mrs. Sba-
deh, 8<, of Garden City 
were held Oct. 12 from 
St. Mary Antiochlan Or
thodox Church, Livonia, 
with the Rev. George 
Skalhoub officiating. 
Burial was in Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Mrs. Shadeh died Oct 
9 In Garden City Osteo
pathic Hospital after a 
three-month Illness. 

' She is survived by two 
sons, Jaleel of Garden 
City and Foad of Chica
go; a daughter, Mrs. Jail-
leh Shalhin of Westland; 
16 grandchildren and 2S 
great-grandchildren. 

Services were ar
ranged by the Harry J. 
Will Funeral Home, Livo
nia. 
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CADILLAC MEMORIAL 
GARDENS WEST 

Wayne County's Full Service Cemetery 
Located a t 34224 Ford Rd. WajJ&\Tvei.oy) Westland 

The new Garden of Prayer was officially 
dedicated October 2nd. Property In this gar
den can presently he purchased at the low 
price of 

$295. 
0 Far Further 

IntorMntton can '721-7161 
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£QPjseeks showdown Thuf6day,October,20.1983 O&E (l.R,W,G£A 

ByTimRlchird 
slaff writer 

, Republican state ; senators today 
headed for a showdown vote on Gov. 

; Jarhes Blanchard'a cbolee to head a. 
• major state agency. GOP Leaders were, 
confident that even1 If they can't reject 

• Clifford Alio, they can eipose Blanc-
hard as being anU-busInesa. • 

•'U've been turned into a symbol.'.and' 
J don't believe there's any reality to it," 
said Alio, who will serve 3¼ years on 
the Workers Compensation Appeals 
Board unless 20 senators vote to reject 
him. 

The 38-year-old former Bloomfield 
Township resident faced during two 
hours of grilling in a Senate committee 
Wednesday. The former University of 
Detroit law professor sought to portray 
himself as "a neutral working In a Re-' 
publican administration" (of William 
G. Milllken), a "technician" and a 

"moderating influence" within 
United Auto Workers union. 

the 

SENATE MAJORlfY,Leader Wll-
. 11am Faust, D-Westknd, sought to keep 
the appointment from going to the Sen
ate floor by not reporting Alio and five 
other appointees out of his Senate Ad-
rhinistratlori Committee. :'' , 

The six'ar* automatically confirmed 
i60 days^fter their appointments unless 
20 senator* vote to reject them. By Re
publican calculations, Allo's 60 days 
expire Monday. Thus, today Is the final 
working day for Republicans to force 
Senate action. 

Sen, Doug Cruce, R-Trpy, said he 
would seek full Senate approval today 
of a discharge petition, a parliamenta
ry \maneuver which would bring the 
matter Immediately before the Senate. 

Senate Minority Leader John Engler, 
R-Mt. Pleasant, safd the appointment 
would be decided by "one vote, either 

way." He was confident all 18 Republi
cans would vote to reject.'The tactical 
question was whether be could pick off 
two of the 20 DemocraticJenators 

; "I DON'T think the buslnesscommu-
nlty is me," Alio told senators 
r-r'Just one organization," • 

He meant the Michigan State Cham
ber of Commerce, which' conducted.a 
letter ^writing campaign and organized, 
members to appear at the confirmation 
hearing wearing ''Stop Alio" buttons. 

Alio said the Michigan Manufactur
ers Association and Big Three auto
makers "have dealt with me first-hand 
and know what I am. A lot of people in 
the room have been genuinely misled." 

When Sen. Nick Smith, R-Hlllsdale 
County, asked what he would to. "over
come the anti-business symbolism,"" 
Alio replied: . - ; 

• As chairman of the l&-member 
appeals board, he basjnitituted a sys
tem of ''blind draw" assignment of 
worker* comp appeals cases, rotating 
three-member panels, and. asslgnihg 
cases at random, reducing cbancesCof 
bias. He said his Republican-appointed ' 
predecessor, Michael Glllman of Dow 
CBemlcal Co., had assigned pases based 
on members' lhterests.and had not set 
productivity standards', as Alio said he . 
plans todo. 

• "I hope this hearing gets put bet
ter Information than has been put out;" 

Commuters to appeal 
to get train untracked 
ByKathyParrtih 
staff writer 

Despite two setbacks In Oakland 
County" Circuit Court, train riders are 
moving full steam ahead to get their: 
service back. 

Using 13,000 collected In the past 10 
days, the Michigan Association of Rail
road Passengers (MARP) Is headed for 
the Michigan Court of Appeals. 

"We've lost a couple rounds, but not 
the battle," said Southfield attorney 
Shelden Kay. Kay said he intends to 
"get those trains rolling again." 

"The law Is on our side. We're not 
done with this yet." 

OAKLAND CIRCUIT JUDGE Rob
ert Templiri yesterday denied MARP's 
request to reinstate the commuter rail 

"antr~make the Southeastern Michigan 
Transportation Authority (SEMTA) 
show In court why it-cut the service, 

^The three Pontlac Detroit trains 
were to be eliminated Monday as part 
of a SEMTA plan to head off a f 16 mil
lion deficit. The transportation authori
ty also reduced bus routes and staff. 

A lawsuit filed Friday by MARP de
layed SEMTA't acUon one day. But In 

,it emergency 'bwtiring requeirtcd byi 
pEMTAr'Templln Mondayiallowed the* 
rail service to be discontinued Tuesday. 

In asking for a court hearing, MARP 
contended SEMTA has a legal duty to 
run the train from Pontiac to Detroit. 
The state legislature Intended SEMTA 

to provide train service when it created 
the authority, Kay said. 

CITING AFFADAV1TS FROM a 
blind train rider and an economically 
disadvantaged passenger, the lawyer 
again asked for a writ of mandamus 
requiring SEMTA to continue the trains 
and show cause for the cut. 

"It's not our problem that SEMTA is 
virtually shackled by funds. They have, 
to work that out. It's their burden of 
proof to show why they can't provide 
that. .We are entitled to that In court." 

Representing SEMTA., Bloorhfleld 
Hills attorney Robert Hurlburt said the 
authority has the power to determine 
cuts. He contended a madamus Is not 
appropriate in the case because people 
hurt by SEMTA's action do have re
course In court. 

"THE COURT IS not allowed under 
the guise of mandamus to substitute it
self for the authority and run a trans
portation system In southeastern Mich
igan," Hurlburt said. 

Templin ruled against the motion, 
calling a mandamus "an extraordinary 
remedy which I feel should be used 
when there la no possible other remedy. 

• >; "We've got to k p r M ^ l t j a r o P " * 
^told tte'eourt Malntalhrn^l» train at 

$9,000 a day would be a hardship on the 
authority, be said. 

"Your affadavidlts are. just not 
enough to insist SEMTA should contin
ue the train. I'm going to have to deny 
the motion." 

SKI CLUB 

TEACHING 
KIDS to SKI 
IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

855-1075 
MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDES 
SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY^ 
PROGRAMS 

WINTER W ALDEN SKI CLUB 
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FRANK ROMP 
We're pleased .that Frank has 
joined the professional Sales Staff 
at Dalgleish Cadillac-Peugeot. 

Frank has over 33 years of 
automotive experience including 

- 15 years at Dalgleish. 

He will he happy to assist you 
personally in selecting a new or 
used Cadillac or Peugeot. 

DALGLEISH 
Cadillac • Peugeot 

6160 Cass Avenue, Detroit 
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Well award you a 
$100 gift certificate with a 
$500 wardrobe[purchase.• . * 
In the category of style, ypiue 
a Winner When voir choose a 

-$S(K) wardrobe at Anton's from 
October hi to November 20 
because well mail you a $ 100; 
giitcertificate)>ood toward 
anything in our sH^ies. An 
Anton's wardrobe and.a.$UK) 
bonus...now that's a combina
tion that really takes thepri/e<-
( ) . '^fC" ' ' 'C>'r)»- <MU<.;IM it'/<imi!>:V "i 
r t w M-x.'.M>/>vi.'i -."«-' •:^••'•"t '•"•"• *'•'<"' '•••"'•'•'>' 
| ) ; , r ( / ^ o U ' i . / . ' O i i - N ' i.fj<" v1-'1'-' 'y>-*\-; 
S»\iivUt .1/. IWf , -^ . 

and take a trip on the house. 
i. " - • • _ •"* ft f * 1 1 * 1 I T T - # * _ _ i rt A X ¾̂. l-««>r« r̂ .̂ ->. »^.^ *"̂  ^-M t\ >~v •#-
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It's GomianV'Buy & Fly Vacation 
Giveaway "and it's going on right now only, 
at all Gorman's! Just purchase one of these -
handsome sectionals and you'll receive one 
FREE round trip ticket to ariyw 
l^astem Airlines flies!* 

All of these sectionals, come ir 
a choice of beautiful colors. 
And in a Variety of 

WIAR 
OATH) 

KARPlvN r .^ .T^f^rT^. -

Milliken Wear-On™, fabrics made of-10Q% 
DuPolit Dacron...br in Wear-Dated™ fabric, 

. witli wajTahtcpV vepair or repl acemenj 
by Monsanto for two full years of 

normal wear. These handsomo 
pieces can add plenty of style t6 

your home and extrgi 
style to your next vacation. 

Stop by or call Gorman'^ 
for more details 

f O i V m -»<••> o A A t 

•WcorOn 
6»»»*«»n 

~F,\WIAN( • LAKlS-IDt* IWfM 0/\K'S •./?RMRVVOOD.« OAK/AND 
IASUAND »«WN'/USSANa GNIIR * MJ.CUMI.Nf, 'WAKRLN 

•Kxccpt PrtOrtmn-

;*nd Soulh Amcrita. 

- -• Southfield. TclcKi-aphnt 12 Mile • P h o n e : 353-9880 
«.-•"Troy »W.KIR Heaver at Crooks • Phone: (M9-2070 

Fn i r l ano . 200 Town Center Drive . Across from Fairlnne Mall •.Dearborn * Phone: 330-0310 
Grand Kapids • 28th & Ureton Hd. • Phone: 213-rvtOO . " J . 

All tttoeVK op< n Dnily 10 1« «; Mnn(l.\y.Th>ir.-x)n.v& FridnyMI syrrny ft»H^^Fnirlnnr open S>m.<ny 12:00 tofr.Tt). 

¾ DREXEL 
HERITAGE 
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THERE'S A LOT 
GOINQONIN 

Our specialty is service. Whether you're selling a bicycle or informing the public of a 
sale, we get the message across to countless classified readers. And we make the 
search easier fpr you, too. The classified ads in this newspaper, more than any other 
type of advertising, direct you to a greater number of the day's best buys. And 
speaking of good buys, classified advertising is a good investment... yes/because 
it WORKS! Give us a call today at the number listed here. 

(©teevber&Itccittru 

classified ISSI 
ad s 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOE8 IT ALU 

644-KJ70 Oakland County MI-MOO Wayne County «92-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 
OnyourytSAofUASIHtCJdtO 

M H M u .-^1:^-----



plans dance, games 
A /frightful" evening Is planned by the City of 

. Westland's tri-dty therapeutic recreation program. 
for the tii-cily annual Halloween Dance, Friday! 

, o c t . « . . . v ' . t . - • . ; . • • • / • ; , ;
: . • • ; . • . ; - . • 

The dapce will be held from.7:S0 to 10 p.m. at the 
Wayne Comraunlty Center, Annapolis and Howe 
roads in Wayne. A SOncent donation at the door Uh 

court 
e next week 

The preliminary examination date of Westland 
Police Sgtv DarTyJ Perkins, charged with larceny 
under $100, has been scheduled for Monday, Oct. 24 
In 18th District Court. 

Perkins, 39, was charged with stealing a $16 
leather nail pouch from a hardware store. The 16-
year police veteran was arrested Sepf 7. 

Perkins pleaded Innocent at his Sept. 9 arraign
ment before 18th District Judge Thomas Smith. He 
was released on $1,000 personal bond. Police said 
the officer has been suspended from the depart
ment pending the outcome of the criminal trial. 

eludes an evening of music, entertainment, dancing 
and refreshments. A costume contest will also take 
p l a c e , .: ";•••"( . ' • • >•'.'-. • "•- *" : ". 
. Regular activities of the therapeutic recration 
program also will take place In October. All of the 
kctivitl'es are accessible by Wheelchair. . 

Swimming for the physically disabled,will take 
place from 7 to 8:15 p.m. Mondays at the Tim Dyer 
Pool oo Marquette, between Wayne and Newburgh 
roads. Swimming for the mentally Impaired will 
take*place from 7 to> 8:S0 p.m. Tuesdays at.the Gar
den City Community Pool, 6500 Middlebelt,; just • 
north of Ford Road. 

Westland Bowl will host bowling activities. Bowl
ing for the mentally impaired will take place from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Bowling for the physi
cally disabled will be held from 10 a.m. to. 12 p.m. 
Thursdays. Costs are $1.30 for two games, and 
coaching and ramps are available, at both activi
ties. The "Wheelers and Dealers League* began 
Oct. 13. 

Children between 4 and 12 years of age are wel
come to participate in the 'Saturday Surprise* pro
gram, designed for the disabled child â  well as 
able-bodied peers. The classes meet from 10 a.m. to 
noon at the Bailey Recreation Center. Registration 
for the monthly sessions is necessary. 

For more Information about any programs, con
tact the tri-clty therapeutic recreation staff at the 
Bailey Center, 722-7620. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Won-S. i t 10-0 Sun 12-S 

•BLOOMFIELD 
KjnpwocdPiiU 332-3770 

•ROCHESTER 
WWwterfcWi $52-6655 

• LIVONIA 
W«ikrfw>dC«rt« 261-4010 
• CLAWSON 
C*wwC«nt« 2*8-4450 

. SEEYEUQW . , 
•PAGESCOUPON ; j 
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monies WORKSHOP 
^RMSlEI^JRfU^ 
i Plastercraft 

is 
FUNL 

: . NoFlrlng . 
A htndfulnto 9 « ts.i gift <A 
k*»41HEXP£NSrVE.too. 
•StgnuS>Ncmito<C4«MM .' 

Moftdty tttti S*t\x<J*y 10-« ., NowOp«nThuf».'ttlSp.m. 

18782 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA, Ml • 47S-3322 

Promise . 
Someone 
a Special Gift.. 
Blood. . . The 
Gift of l i fe 

M Amerk.tn Red Cross 

^AUOWECN 
PARTY SUPPLliS 

FOR 
ADULTS 

AND 
KIDS!! 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES OPEN 
TO PUBLIC 
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ANTHONY LEO CARPINELLI 

Aviation Electrician's Mate 3rd Class Anthony 
Leo Carplnelli has received a letter of 
commendation for superior performance during his 
six months' deployment on the U.S.S. America, 
which traveled to the Mediterranean, Indian Ocean 
and Lebanon. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Carplnelli of Westland. 

Carplnelli was commended for "professional" 
achievement in the superior performance of his 
duties," which Included on-the-spot and timely 
aircraft repairs. He also spent extra time providing 

! formal training on electrical system repairs. 
; "Carpinelll's exceptional performance, loyal 
dedication to duty and professional competence 

;. reflect great credit upon himself and the U.S. 
Naval Service," wrote Rear Admiral Peter C. 
Conrad, battle group commander. 

DWAYNEV. GROOMS 

Dwayne V. Grooms, son of Taylor Grooms of 
Westland aid Joanne Grooms of Canton, U s '-
enlisted In the Air Force's Delayed Enlistment •:> 
Program. 

Grooms, a 1983 graduate of John Glenn High 
School, is scheduled for enlistment in the regular 
Air Force In May. After graduation from the Air 
Force's six-week basic training course near San 
Antonio, Texai, he will receive technical training In 
the mechanical aptitude area. 
'Grooms will be earning credits toward an 
associate degree In applied sciences through the 
Community College of the Air Force while 
attending basic and technical training schools. ^ 

DOUGLAS J. PATTERSON 

Marine Staff Sgt. Douglas J. Patterson, son of 
Janles C. and Mary A. Patterson of Westland, has 
reported for duty at Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

3g£E$ 
EvenWrtchevand 

Spookica/iifte 
our h«p We're we l 

stddtedwith 
• bewitching iupptes, 
'-. masks, wigs, g/eat 

costume*, makeup, 
noveft>e-s. party 

decorations, paper 
goods and everything 

efseyoulneedto 
enjoy Halo ween So if 

your broom needs a 
retreacCngpr 

replacement .-.we're 
your kind of place! 
Professional 

Make-Up 
Artist 

ByAppt. 

C O S T U M E G A L L E R Y 
l09l0FarmingtonRd, Livonia* 427-4430 

riSheWooCentwHoirs DatyMon-Sat lO-O.Stn \l-t> 

The members of 
Fourth Church 

invite you 
to a free public 
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 
LECTURE 

. GBDftCt UXTt ACIUMALUM 
M«DMrc4TV< 

. -OrUtUufc-ynn 

SPIRITUAL HEALING AND THE 
CHURCHTODAY 

given by 
GEORGE LOUIS AGHAMALIAN, C.S,B. 

: . . . " " ' 3:00 P.M. 
Saturday, October 22,1983 

. • '" , - • . ' • ^ . , - a t . . ' 

FOURTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

24400 West Seven Mile Road 
Detroit, Michigan 

EVERYONE'IS WEIJCOME 
CIIII.DCAHEPROVIDED . 

FREE PARKING. 

GALE L. HALFACER 
Airman Gale L. Malfacer, daughter of Coy C. and 

Beverly J. Halfacer of Westland, has been assigned 
to Chanute Air Force Base, ni. after completing Air 
Force basic training. 

During the six weeks at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, Halfacer studied the Air Force 
mission/organization and customs and received 
special training In human relations. 

In addition, airmen who complete basic training 
earn credits toward an associate degree In applied 
science through the Community College of the Air 
Force. 

' Halfacer will now reelve specialized Instruction 
in the aircraft maintenance field. 

RICHARD A. BLAHA 
Marine Pfc. Richard A. Blaha, son of Donald J. 

and Margre.t Blaha olWestland, has completed 
recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depqt, 
San Diego. 

During the 11-week cycle, Blaha learned the 
basics of battlefield survival. He was Introduced to 

1 the tjfTplcal dilly routine that be will experience 
during tab «olJs$p6ot and tidied the personal and 
professional standards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines. 

Blaha participated In an active physical 
conditioning program and gained proficiency in a 
variety of military skills, Including first aid, rifle 
marksmanship and close order drill. Teamwork 
and sel {-discipline were emphasized throughout the 
training cycle. 

TOD A. LOPEZ 
Spec. 4 Tod A. Lopez, son of Francis P. Lopez of 

Westland, has completed a radio-teletype operator 
course at the U.S. Army Signal School, Fort 
Gordon, Ga. 

Students learned to operate radio transmitting 
and receiving sets using voice, morse code and 
teletypewriter equipment. 

Lopez Is a 1982 graduate of Michigan State" 
University. . 

What it my new car is 
a smosh hit on I he woy 
out ol Ihe showroom? 

WithAutoO-voci's. ii<, 
covoied - •. 

An Aij io-Owoeii pohev 
ouiomaiicaUy covets your 
ncv/ car A ix i ihould you 
r>a /can accident within 90 
days a n d you/ c o ' is a total 
loss, they'll p a y the Ut\ coV 
of o n e w c a t 

Not all companies oKer 
coveiogd this complete?. Bui 
at AutoOwneis iricytfY'o. 
irunko< everything Stop b y 
a n d see us tor fuit deta its' 

\Auto- Owners 
Insurance 

• Tabic & room decorations • Crepe paper • 
Pumpkins In all sizes... • Bright colored napkins 
& tablecloths • Favors — horns, hats, sifts 

COUPON 

FREE 
BAG OF POPCORN 

WITH THIS COUPON 

120*5 TELEGRAPH 
BEDFORD 48239 

531-9200 

DETROIT 
TOPCORN' 
COMPANY 
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CLIFFORD 
ROBERTS 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 FarmingtoriRd. 

Farmlngton 
478-1177 

Crimson King Mapfe 

1*57" 8..^00^7795^¾ 

50145 FORD RD. 
C » » * - a O C 4'/imt«W.bH-775 
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TJieNew 

SUBURBAN MEDICAL 
CENTER 

announces its new ownership 
and management 

WALK-IN URGENT CARE CLINIC 

HOURS: 
7:00 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT MON.-FRI. 

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. SAT. 

For Consultation 
• Obstetrics & Gynecology • Fami ly Practice 
• General Sur|ery •Orthopedics 

• Physical Therapy 

591-0440 
36616 Plymouth 

(Between Netcbutgh & Levari) 

Alrstream & Coachmen 

FALL CLOSE-OUT 
O c t o b e r 2 0 , 2 1 , 22 , 23 O P E N 9 a.m. ;9 p.m. Thurs.-Sat. 

•-.. '_ . 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun. 

MOORE'S RECREATION, INC. 
1223 E. North Territorial Road 

(from Ann Arbor take U.S. 23 North 5 Miles, Exit 49, Go 1 Mile East \ 
on N. Territorial Rd.)Whltmore Uke, Mich. 662-4548 

^ C O A C H M E N 
1983 and 1984 

Motor Homes and 
Travel Trailers 

Also a large Selection 
of Used 

WE TRADE 
Authorized $) 
_V__ Sales^ServlCQ 

and Parts 
Ceafer 

Authorized AJR&TREAM Sales, Service 
and Parts Center - „ _ ^ « » - . -a 

,'• • 
MOORE'S RECREATION, INC. 
1223 E. North Territorial Rd., Whitmoro Lake 

COUNTRY CHICKEN 

You Make Us Famous! 

:v*j 

IV 

SUPER SUNDAY 
FAMILY 
SPECIAL 

SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 23 

ALL FOR ONLY 

*5.99 
10 PIECES 
HONEY-DIPPED 
CHICKEN 
1 PINT HOMEMADE 
COLESLAW .'v 
32 OUNCES 
COCA COLA • 

FEATURING 

KRAFT, 

PRODUCTS 

.^SERVESA.5 . - _ 

u A REAL MEAL DEAL 
NO LIMIT - NO COUPON NECESSARY 

)5 fatiX 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY DAYI.3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER - »2.09, 
WE SPECILAIZE IN TAILGATE PARTIES 

mm 

crrv OP GARDEN cir* 
NOTICE OF PUBUCHEARINO - ..: : .«• 

NOTKR O HERK8Y OrVEN U«( t P»bUc ltf*rta« trUl b« b»M J7 U« tUjot. u>4 Q(; Council ct II* CU7 t>l 
0>rf« Ckij H1*« Clrtc Ocitf.««» MvUkbdt Ro»d, Oirtwi Qlr. MKil«»a « Moedt;, Unmbtc 7^1»l). it 
t.lJpej f*»k«foJteirtne . • ^ * 

• wWrOrtMuCTlw yirtttmyh <i>hn. W»rt^ » 1 fWrifwiUo* ttrfteur. 

. \ . ••-• - * RONAU>6 SHOWM.TKR 
" ." • . : . ' ' ' . ' ' . • ' ' ' "Ofi-TrtiJiittt 

rvttult October H . m t 

427-0880 
32788 > 

P n t B D C H I C K B N Cherry Hilt Rd* 
oardenat? You Make Us Famous! 

MM001 
1 X » MICHIGAN AVEKUC 
OEARBOftN, MJfHIOAM ' 

'lOOW.M»OfOiXAVlHVC 
YMIUMTIMKHWAN YP 

*\f ECORSE 
KHV. MICHIGAN 

326-0161 
4429 / 

S.WaJneRd. 
(near Ann«pol(») 

Wayne •. 

MMOJOS.CAMPAU 
. HAMTRAMCK. MICHIGAN 
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0J|* iUestlmt fc ©baeruer 
a division of 8ubiirban Communteatkm* Corp. 

Sandra Arrnbruatar edlt6f/591-23Q0 

36251 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48150 

> 

Philip Power chairman ot the board 
' Richard Aglntan president ' 
Dlcfc laham genera! manager 
Dan Chovanac advertising director \ 

. Hick iharkay managing editor .. 
FradWrlflht clrculatloo director . 

8A<W) 
.'OAEi Thul^ay, October 20,1903,-' 

WOULD YOU BE-willing to drive about 80 , 
miles to East Lansing for discussions on .-
summer tax collections and union con- •.'•' 
tracts? . 

That's what the Wayne-Westland school board 
dnd eight to 10 administrators had planned to do 
this weekend. The event was billed as a "board/ 
cabinet retreat," scheduled for Friday through Sun
day at the Kellogg Center of Michigan State Uni-. 
versity; 

"It's not fun and games," said John Baracy, as
sistant superintendent for business and finance in 
the district, which includes a portion of Canton 
Township. 

He said the retreat was planned for an Intensive 
study that "wouldn't be interrupted by phone calls." 
Under discussion would be all union contracts, sum-" 
mer tax collections, and the district's building and 
site reserve account. 

THOSE ISSUES have been the subject of much 
controversy. Four school board members were re

called in 1982 because of teacher contracts. An up
roar'from district residents convinced administra
tors to abandon a summer tax collection in a pilot 
project several years ago- And some board mem
bers have long urged that more money be tunneled 
into building maintenance and repairs, V 

So taxpayers in the district as well as members of 
the news media could have been expected to show 
an interest in attendingthe meeting. : 

By law, they must be allowed to do so, but the 
decision to hold the meeting so far from the district 
boundaries thwarts the intent of the state's Open 

^Meetings Act. 
. According to.the act, "All meetings of a public 

body shall be held in a place available to the gener
al public. All persons shall be permitted to attend 
any meeting except as otherwise provided in this . 
act.":.";. 

It is unreasonable to expect1 residents to drive to 
East Lansing to attend the retreat. If they did not 
want to pay for a hotel, they would face a round-
trip drive of about 160 miles three days in a row. 

areafrjMtot 
when a man aecoststhem 

U'lj :•'•' 
1 > > t 

A LITTLE GIRL looked up as the woman put Ink 
on the child's hands. "Why do J have to do this?" 

The slightly flustered woman responded, "Be
cause if you get lost, we will need your finger
prints." 

Left unsaid was that if the little girl were ever 
abducted and murdered, her fingerprints may be 
the only means to identify her body. 

School districts In suburban Detroit have been 
fingerprinting children throughout this year. For 
example, Livonia schools will take part in the 
project through December. 

It's a simple procedure. Parents must sign per-: 
mission slips before a child is fingerprinted. 

After the fingerprinting is completed, the only set 
of prints is given to the parent or guardian. No cop
ies are made for any governmental agency. 

The fingerprinting takes a few minutes and is ac
complished with a minimum of inconvenience. 

A MISSING child Is perhaps a parent's greatest 
fear. The,statistics are grim. An estimated 50,000 
children disappear In the United States every year. 
About 5,000 children are found murdered. Of those, 
2,000 are never identified. , 

"The child fingerprint identification program is 
an attempt to change those statistics," said Carol . 
Strom, president of the Livonia Board of Education. 

Anyone who lived in the metropolitan Detroit 
area in 1976-77 needs no reminder of what can 
happen to missing children. During a 13-month pe
riod, four Oakland County children were abducted 
and murdered. 

Those murders focused national attention on this 
area. The killer or killers were never found. 

What the subsequent investigation uncovered was 
almost more disturbing than the murders. During 
that time, school officials in six Oakland communi
ties asked children if a man had tried to pick them 
up during the previous year. Elementary and junior 
high children reported 700 abduction attempts. 

Old-time dances 
country style 

and ballroom 
EVERY YEAR about this time, when the frost Is 

on the pumpkin and the com is in the shock, The 
Stroller contracts a spell of homesickness. 

He'd like to turn back the pages and live again in 
the era when hayrides out to the country hotels for 
a good chicken dinner and an evening of all sorts of 
dancing were the vogue. 

There was nothing like the old-fashioned square 
dances for an evening of fun. And as be sits in front 
of his television these evenings and watches some of 
the outlandish performances of what they call mod
ern dancing, he can almost hear the "caller" bellow 
out, "Swing your partner. . . turn to the left. . . 
turn to the right," concluding with "All hands 
round." 

They were evenings of great fun, but they have 
..become only memories: Now, in some places, there 
• is a move to bring those days back by teaching 
square dancing at some of the municipal recreation 
centers. V 

WHILE SQUARE dancing was the thing a half-
century ago, there also was some of the most beau
tiful ballroom dancing one ever would want to see. 

There was the oW-fashioned wait*, one of the ni
cest of all dances. And when they promoted such 
things as prize waltzes, It was a treat to watch 

• young couples glide across the floor. 
Dance contests adhered strictly to rules. When 

one entered the contest, he had to have the heels of 
Ms shoe* covered with chalk and then checked at 
the finish to see if at any time his heels touched the 
floor; 
. : Back In the days when dancing — the real danc
ing - was the height of an evening oat, the cities 
had all manner of dance halls. When The Stroller 
reached Detroit more than a half-century back, 
intra ware sow* ontatanrtlnf ballroom* 
• /Who could forget the Grarrtone, the Grande, Ori
ole Tarrac* or Webater Hall — the latter now one of 
tWmata buildings of Wayne State UnrraraHy? 

Most attempts were not reported to parents be
cause children feared their parents would restrict 
their freedom. 

INTEREST IN THE abduction of children was 
heightened last week by a television special 
"Adam." This show depicted the frustrating at
tempts by the John Walsh family to find their son, 
Adam, when he was abducted and murdered in 
1981. 

Jerry Tobias, the youth officer for Southfield 
Township, said he has received several inquiries 
about missing children since the showing of 
"Adam." Tobias was a member of the Oakland 
County Homicide Task Force -̂ - the official name 
of the group that investigated'the four killings. 

Tobias didn't know of any abductions of children 
m this area during the past year* he said. 

"It has not been a problem, lately. But the danger 
is always there." . ' • - . -

Educating children about abduction poses a di
lemma for parents. On the one hand, they teach 
children to be polite and friendly to all persons. At 
the same time, parents preach, "Don't talk to 
strangers." 

What's Tobias'advice? 
"The goal of parents should be not to teach fear, 

but to educate. Kids understand a lot more than we 
give them credit for. 

"Parents niust keep the doors to communication 
open so they can freely discuss this subject with 
their children." 

j the stroller 
i t W.W. 

Edgar 

Who could forget the Qrayetone, 
the Grande, Oriole Terrace or 
Webster Hell— the tetter now 
one of the main buildings of 
Wayne State University? 

The maior hotels sponsored dancing with the 
country's leading bands — Guy Lombardo, Ted 
Lewis, Henry Mancini, Bob Chester, GeneGoldkette 
and Lawrence Welk. 

These dances always were treats, and even when 
the Huck' family owned Westwood Gardens on 
Michigan Avenue, it was a real treat just to sit and 
watch the tworsteppers and waltters dance to the 
strains of big name bands. 

THERE WERE other outstanding dances besides 
the wait* 

The two-step was the favorite of the younger 
folks because it was faster. Another favorite was 
the schottische, where you took three steps and then 
kicked. 

The real fun was to attend Hungarian weddings. 
At these functions, the bride always returned to the 
hall wearing an apron and accepted gifts of money 
when you danced with her. It was the rule in those 
days that the dancers helped set up the young cou
ples in housekeeping., .. \ <* . 

Tbeae dances were typically called "hoe-downs" 
and were real iiin. They are gone, possibly never to 
return. 

There are others that are only memories. There 
are the tap dancing In singles and soft shoe dancing, 
still a treat when you watch Gene Kelly dancing to 
the strains of "Singin* In the Rain." 

What a pleasure It would be to have those days 
back again, 

- i i ^ j , 
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"Ours (Intention),was not to deter people from 
attending, although a substantial portion of the 
meeting would be closed because of negotiations," 
said the Rev. W. James LeDuc, president of the 
school board. 

LeDuc and Baracy cited problems that had oc
curred in the past with board members being inter
rupted during Saturday workshops within the dis
trict. 

"(East Lansing) was just far enough away that 
board members wouldn't be commuting," LeDuc 
added fWe considered Eastern Michigan Universi
ty; but we felt that would be defeating the purpose.'' 

Wl3 AGREE THAT there was no malicious in-
tent-in calling the meeting or that the board was up 
to "fun and games." We know that other boards of 
education have sometimes held similar meetings, 
but that doesn't.make it right. The education of 
children is a serious matter, and taxpayers and 
parents have a right to know what's going bn in the 
district. ' . 

SEMTA 'We can't 

Access to that information is the critical concern 
here. Because of that, concern, the Westland Ob
server is filing a complaint with the«Wayne County 
prosecuting attorney that the retreat would have 
violated the Open Meetings Act. _ 

Richard Padzleski,.chief of the criminal division 
of the prosecutor's office, said Wednesday-morning 
that the case would be looked at to determine 
whether his office would take action. 

Later Wednesday morning, the Observer was in-
. formed by Dr. Dennis O'Neill, deputy superintend

ent, that the meeting had been canceled because of 
the emergency hospitalization of board member,. 
Mat McCusker Tuesday night. O'Neill said that the 
meeting would be rescheduled if possible for Feb. 
10 at the Kellogg Center. 

Our concern and sympathy goes out to the 
McCusker family, but postponing the meeting won't 
resolve the issue. 

Hopefully, the intervening months will give the 
board time to reconsider, time to find a location 
accessible to the people of Wayne-Westland. 

money we don't have' 

i i. V, MI 

SEMTA 
WopeFuuy) 
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Power at Schoolcraft 

Phys edfons come on strong 
THE REACTION of the physical education fans 

was excessive, almost shrill. 
Even before the Schoolcraft College Board of 

Trustees had scheduled a special meeting on the 
campus master plan, 922 people were signing peti- ^ 
lions saying "Keep your hands off the auxiliary gym 
in the Physical Education Building." 

Even before the board 
could hear a presentation 
on the master plan from 
two vice presidents, athlet
ic director Marvin Gahs 
was making his pitch for 
keeping the gym..Prudence 
suggests you let the VPs 

. present the overall plan 
before attacking one part 
of it. 

Gans and his supporters 
"came on so strong that, at 
one point, trustee Paul Y. 
Kadish glared directly at 

-4dm and said, "What I hear, 
frfcm you, Marv, is 'Look at 
air-alternatives except the 
auxiliary gym.' Well I'm 
going to look at ail the 
alternatives." MarvOaoa 

Wow. It's strong stuff when a trustee who has 
made an 10-year avocation of serving the college, 
publicly rebukes an administrator like that. 

GOOD OL' DICK McDowell, Schoolcraft's presi
dent for the last two years, put the matter in con
text. 

The community coil^ge, which serves northwest
ern Wayne County, is"almost a victim of its own 
success. The college in the 1960s and '70s added 

Erograms even before it had adequate space to 
ouse them all. 
Then the tax revolt struck in about 1971, and vot

ers began shooting down any building proposal. 
Folks liked the things Schoolcraft was'dolng, a sur
vey showed — they just didn't care to pay more 
money to house them properly. Said the master 
plan report: v 

"the college is in desperate need for a large data 
lab space . . . . The college has need of auditork 
um-sfeed facilities In order to support some of our 
Liberal Arts programming and trie cultural devel
opment of our students. Wejire In need of adequate 
studio space, . . .We also note the Inadequacies of 
these bouses (along Haggerty south of campus) for 
sucfr Important programs as Women's Resource 
Ceflter arid the Child Care Center," 

Tim 
Richard 

INSTEAD, THE ISSUE degenerated into a ques
tion of whether the auxiliary gym, which is alleged
ly receiving less use as phys ed credit hours decline, 
should be converted into a data processing lab and 
business offices. 

Actually, Gans and his fans have a pretty good 
case. Phys ed strikes me as one of the properly 
housed programs on campus. To take over the auxi
liary gym for a much-needed data lab is like rob
bing Peter to pay Paul.. 

' The ideal answer is new construction — either a 
brand new building or an addition to something like 
Applied Sciences. 

That would likely require a public vote, to which, 
two trustees say nay — Kadish, because he chaired 
three other such campaigns and is tired of getting 
his very useful brains beat in, and Rosina Raymond, 
who cites 13 percent unemployment out there. 

Well, if the other five board members decide to 
go to the voters, no one would be better to run the 
millage campaign than Marv Gans. Seriously, the 
AD is one heckuva fund-raiser, has wide commu-
nlty contacts, has demonstrated he can play hard
ball politics and whip up the sports writers. 

His committee should be the 922 persons who 
signed the petition to save the auxiliary gym, along 
with anyone in the community who thinks It's Im
portant to have adequate facilities for computer; 
education. 

The property tax bite would be minor — but that 
will be the subject of another column. 

discoyer Michigan 
by Bill Stockwelf 
DID YOU KNOWJhat Lake Superior -r the deep/ 

est, largest, clearest and,.many believe, the most 
beautiful of all the Great Lakes *- has been a 
"trapped" lake? Geological shifting and upheavals 
caused by early glaciers held it back behind the St. 
Mary's River rapids at the Soo, and It has remained 
static, cold and isolated to this day. 

Try.r-

i<x 
^v^&orXi . 



ion 
Regular readers of this col.unw hive asked me 

[where I get ray Information on high technology, 
I Basically I use the- three R's - research, reading 
(and reflection. , '•,:.',.. \ 

Research Includes library references as well as 
lintervlews with key Informants.̂  Reading 1« proba
bly ray greatest resource because I always seem to 
[have my nose In a book or magazine which address-, 
les some aspect of high technology. Lastly, r f̂lec-
Jtlon Is what I do when I am preparing myself to 
Iwrlte the column. ';•', ••"•••'•.. , - - 7 
[' NUMERO'US SCIENCE and tech oriented roaga-

are'oh the newsstand. 1 have found.several to" 
invaluable with up to date Information/These 

clode: High Technology, Technology Illustrated, 
Jence 83 and Discover. 
Changes In science and technology are'coming 

faster and faster these days. Science' news Is out* 
Jaled almost as soon as it Is reported. If you want 
{to keep up with newest developments, you may 
rant to subscribe to one or more of these maga-

s. In most cases, local libraries also subscribe 
to these periodicab. 

All four magazines are less than three years old. 
hey were published during a boom in the maga-
je industry when many ne. w periodicals hit the 
swsstand In an attempt to offer science and tech-
Jcil Information to the general public. Not all sur> 
ived. . 
ONE OF THE first to appear was Discover. 
This Time-Life publication Is billed as "Araeri-

Fca's leading science magazine." The writing Is 
[down-to-earth and Jargon-free, similar to Time 

lagazine. 
Discover has regular departments o> personall-

|tles, news Items, essays and profiles of science peo
ple. In addition, each Issue has reviews of books and 

[exhibitions. - ^ 
Recent articles Include a feature, on acid rain/ 

super antibodies, the computer as scientist and 
Mech wine making. Subscription price for 12 

[issues is $22 per year, or $2 per issue at the news-
|s(and. Send subscriptions to: Discover, Time-Life 
fBldg., S4 IN. Fairbanks Ct., Chicago, IL. 60611. 

i SCIENCE 83, also first appearing in I860, is pub
lished by the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science. " . • -

A general interest magazine geared toward a col-
5l̂ ge-educated lay audience, Science'83 includes 
I material on developments in science and their Im-
[pact on people. 

; Each issue describes important and exciting de-
[velopments in all the sciences, medicine and tech
nology. The magazine also profiles scientists and 

high tech 
Ronald R. 
Watcke 

their, work, as well as reviews of books, movies and 
television programs. •.-' . 

Recent feature articles appeared on such widely 
diverse topics as Margaret Mead, 'friendly robots* 
aid a special report on the Pentagon's next super 
weapon. -

For a subscription, write: Science 83, Subscrip
tion Dept., PO Box 10778, Des Moines,<IA. 50347, 
Subscription price for 10 issues is $15, or$2 per 
issue at the newsstand. \ 

ARTICLES ON technology for educated but 
scientifically untrained readers appear In Technol-
ogy Illustrated. Articles explore the how of Innova
tion and Interventions without scientific Jargon.-

Recent Issues included articles on the process to 
chdnge classic black and white, films to color, 
bringing sunlight to underground jiving and work
ing spaces, a profile of Atari's chief scientist of vi
deo games, and robots with a sense of touch. 

Subscription price for 12 Issues Is $18 per year, 
or $2 per Issue at the newsstand. Subscriptions 
should be sent to: Technology Illustrated, P.O. Box 
2804, Boulder, CO. 80321. 

THE PREMIER magazine, High Technology, has 
taken the lead as the most sophisticated among the 
four leading science and technology Journals, 

On occasion, articles are somewhat overly tech
nical, but the magazine Is liberally sprinkled with 
vivid graplcs which assist the reader in com
prehending the article's main points. 

High Technology appeals to a wide readership 
made up of buslnesspeople, scientists, Industrial
ists, educators and consumers. Regular depart
ments Include business, microcomputers, book re
views, resources, stocks and Investments. 

Recent feature articles have appeared on optical 
computing, commercial enterprises in space, genet
ic engineering and earth-scanning satellites. 

Subscription price for 12 issues is $21 per year, 
or $2 per issue at the news stand. Send subscrip
tions to: High Technology, P.O. Box 2808, Boulder, 
CO.80321. . .. - . - , 

Dr. Watcke is a dean at Wayne County Com-
tnunity College. 

* • • • • 

Enrollment count jumps at Madonna 
• Fall enrollment Is up 12 percent at Madonna Col
lege, LWonia — "way over our projections," ac
cording to a college official. 
\ "It is due, no doubt, to low tuition, our location, 
night classes and the. academic programs," said Dr. 
Edward D. Meyer, dean * for^dtaupjibattv^. aer« 

-•vices. ' " ^ **:*V- V.:'<:>ttK^v- '•••-•' "?5'"'-' • 
I The college board last spring froze tuition at $65 
per credit/the lowest of any independent four-year 
liberal arts college in Michigan, the dean said. 

'• "Our predictions last July were for an approxi
mate 3 percent increase," Meyer said. Madonna 
.will accommodate students through careful schedu

ling of all classrooms throughout a 14-hour day. 
A new building provided six additional class

rooms. 
Fall enrollment is 3,924, Including 2,189 women 

and 933 men. 
Of these, i y enrolled In the rruuter of. science in 

' administration p t o ^ ^ / - - 5•••'/.. 
Median age is 27. Most are Wayne County resi

dents and commute to the campus at 1-96 and 
Levan.- , 

This is not the highest one-year Increase at Ma
donna. It recorded a 34 percent increase in 1974, a 
year after becoming coeducational. 

BERGSTROM'S SERVICE 

THE 

Showroom and Sales 
25429 W. FivaMile 

Bedford Twp. 
427-6092 

Energy Experts 
BergstronVs Since 1957 
— Where service is coupled 

with unsurpassed technical expertise, 
Prices Listed Good thru October 30,1983 

Heat Pump 
Specia l is t ! 

Air Condi t ioning 
Plumbing & Heating 

8TORE HOURS 
9-8 Mon.-Frl. 
9-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday 

Furnace SHOT? 
HERE'S THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICE! 

THE CARRIER GS FURNACE 
75,000 BTU $Q"7Q76 
#58GS-075-101 OIO 

100,00b BTU $Af\R70 
#58GS-10O101 . * t U % / 

WE ARE LICENSED TO INSTALL 
Let us give you a free estimate 

Call Night or Day 427-6092 - -

Reg, 
«604 

Reg. 
«654 

Amerltherm 
Thermally Activated 

Vent Damper 
Sale 

Reg. SALS | 
3" 49.95 29.95 
4" 59.95 39.95 
5" 69.95 49.95 
6" 79.95 59. 

WE HAVE 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

Call For 
Details 

I^SSrS* 
CLEAN TRACK . 

$849 5 r I 
— -

= , — — 
- . - - -"1 

Ptog.'lttJQ 

% 

OFF 
ALL 

Duct, Pipelinings Sale 
-5 fl. 6" Warm air Res. 7.09 

6"Wa/mAtr90* - ' • - ' 2.37. 

7x6 Takeoff V: . 4.15 

4x10x6 Universal Boot- 4.89 

4x10x690* Boot-. .4.66. 

6" A Collars. - - • 1.33 

6" Damper 1-29 

-3"x30"~26o«. Pipe'- - 2.75 

3"36ga.90\ 2-35 

Manco60ydOuclTape 7.99 

Ato othfUttttyt comfwtbfyn<fifC*d 

5.32 
1.76 
3.11 
3.67 

y.so 
1.00 

2*5)6 
1.76 
5.99 

Plumb Shop 

^112^3495 
//PS-S233 reg. 54.95 

' Stelntest Steel 
Double Bovyl Kitchen Sink 
" "" ' . Reg: 89le 

PVCPTrdp' , 

Plumb Shop Sink Strain 

PVC Center Waste 

r - - COUPON 

CARRIER 
Power Humidifier 

^ 

Thursday, October 20.1983 O&E (P,C,R.W,Q-9A)*11A 

OOOQOQpOQOOOQOG 
*4fe ENERGY and 
m • SCIENCE 
^ EXPOSITION LIVONIA 

M A L L 

Fit-Sat-Sutu-Nom 
Oct21-22-2M4 

toooooooooooooocl 

\ £Siwi i f \ TRIPLE METHOD 
-̂ RINSE i < Carpet 
~ Cleaning 

"\ 

Ho«W*y8p»cW 
tai.esFwtBoom 
/R£EAn«-8c«* 

AMAddntonaJR ômi 11 96 
fndutatpi»-«c*»rang > Cotor Bdght«w» 

COrnert. lxp*\ fitriwO—rint 

SATISFACTION 'FAM1LYOWNED 
OUAFykNTEEO LtC£NSEDAINSUK£Q 

CUm Carpot « 6 3 2 - 8 0 8 0 
, * Furniture Ck«n«n •. ftedford • 

SILVER 
ENGELHARD 

BARS 
14KQOLDCHAIN?; 

20 In. *24*95 
t6in * 2 0 . 8 0 
CALL fon duores 

JUST COINS 
BftOOKSlDE CENTER 

103*tf6Hflb«d 
. .'(Bel, 8 i » Mil* R<SJ ) 

PVC End Waste 

PVC Disposer Dra)n; 

US Brass Air Gap 

Delia Soap Disponser 

17gaPTfap 

17 ga Sink Trap. /• 

4.95 
6.95 
9.95 
9.95 
8.95 
11.95 

2.50 
3.95 
5.95 
5.95 
5.49 
7.59 

J Coupon pood thru | 
\ s _ . O d J W U r T ^ t J , ^ . . J 
1 —"-'-COUPON.r - - * - \ 

Honeywell i 
Chronotherm Fuel 
Saver Thermostat 

18.95 12.95 

13.95 8.95 

11.95 7.45 
! TSRO 

Coupon (jood thru October 30 

Livonia Mali 
The nci<jhl>o'ly jirO[>lo <il your nri( |hborhnod Mnl l 

Scv .n Mi l* ' <iii<1 MictJIol i f l l Rocid 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8AVI NOW ASMIVIR 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN 

I N S T A U I D WITH 'A INCH PLYWOOD 
SUB FLOOR (8T IP8 IXTRA) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Reg.'172 I 
#4*W8 wllh HumWUm ' 

9x12Room.'2Sa '•d' 
10x12 Room >' 3' 3S<j ̂ di» 
11x12 Room •<? 3 So <«* 
12x12Room.'6$q 'OS' 
l3x12floom.ir«3$? >osi 
14x12Room>M 23So Yds. 

15x12 Room .?os<!Vdsi 

et i faMiRf 
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN | 

$216« . . . $276* | 
$24<T.', . $ 3 0 6 H | 
$264H. . . $339^1 
$288". . . .$38d»*r 
$312". . . . $ 3 W " | 
$338". . - . . $429" | 
$359". . . . $460" | 

HERE'S WHAT YOU OETI * | 
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY . | 

INSTALLED OV£flT1/4" PLYWOOD 3UBFL00R | 
| (W» will rimoVt ind riimtill your itovt ind rtfrlgtritot) J 

1 ^ T0k» An EMlr»t__ ^,^ I $2500Off I 
I with thl* coupon I 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER-EXPIRES 11-15^3 j LOwPOO must b« pr««Al«) It lim« 0l pwrcMM 

3263f 
FOID ROAD 

VhllK.I.OPVINOY 

417^420 
F R I E I t T I M A T I t 

8XP1PIT 
IH»TALLATK)N 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
OUR WORLD IS IN PERIL 

Anwictn CrulM vA Ptrthlng It mlMJt«9 echodu*»d to t» d»p4oy*d \n Europ* In a fow w*e*« . 
are part of • flr«t-ttrtke poBcy that makw nucl«a/ wa/ nof Jw»ilhInkaW«. but lik«»y..Thaw 
waapoos Uvea ten u i air.-
Crvtaa and PeraWno II mlaailea a/o a dangerou* eacatatkyi <A the arms race. The 8ovfel Union 
wta have theae same new weapona In a rew yea/a unkeaa there Is a Freeze now. 
We oppoae tneae weapon) because we want our children to c o w up In a world free from the 
threat ©I annihilation. We support a mutual veriflaWe Freeze on the testing. producUonand 
deployment ol ail nuclear weapons. We call for an Immediate halt to the deployment of any new ~ 
missiles In Europe by either Jhe United States <x the 8ovtet Union. 
The people of Europ* do not want these new weapons. On October i i wrth a raHy at ClarV Park, 
we will (oil them and others throughout the world In letting governments that these new 
weapons are a threat lo our very syrvtvai. Please |o(n us. Only people acting together can stop 
this mad race to oWMon. 
Irene Brown 
Norma Cole 
Karen Haydu . 
SarchUhle 
teeOey 
BobMOretf 
Tom RJddering 
Karen Osborne 
Gerry McNabb 
Dan Levy 
MaryFry 
Ethel Simons 
Norrls F. Lee 
Nancy F. Lee 
Bud Lynch 
Eileen Lynch 
Sharon Howell 
Jane Beer 
Jack KobUska 
Gloria Pappas 
GwenFoss 
Minie Foss • 
Edna Jackson 
Bill Oliver 
Ronna Fischer. 
Oorls~Bable 
Mary Riley 
Lort Panck . 

.Alice Brown 
Ethel Tway 
Laura Callow 
Sherry Kah an 
OeanneBedner 
Mary Johnston 
KarlaMonthei 
Clara Vincent 

Robert H. Edgerton 
Joan Kahn-Schnelder 
Larry and Marga/at McCormlek 
EHeen Joy and BUI Frey 
Prof. Richard 8. Angell • <. "• 
BlilandMollyHayden -
Jim and Eleanor Rhlnesmlih 
Ralph and Margaret Stetland 
Margaret and Ralph StaJlard 
Leonard and Margaret Weber 
Dana and Pierce Getslnger 
WiHlam and Eli«be!h Hatlon 
Clay and JohanneVechfer 
Oebble and TVn Ror aback 
Pat and Cynthia Hiram! 
Don and Esther Friedrtchs 
Ransei. Janet and Erie Evans 
M Ichelle Lynne Boyko 
Roberta and Howard Young 
Pat and Mary Ellen McKercher 
Patricia and Thomas Wilds 
Leona and Fred Rlebttng . 
Davtd M. Bernard 
Lydta and Barton Conn 
MauryandEih/Waters, _•. . 

•Judith Coornes Wechler 
Dick and Nancy McHugh 
Dot and Tlv Baiogh 

'JlmandSueWltmer 
' Jane Powers-Fowler x 

Salty M. Vlpperman . 
Robert E. Vlpperman 
Ann Arbor/Washtenaw 

County N.O:W. 
An\ertcan Friends 
. Service Commlitee 
Oakland County Peace 

and National Priorities Center 
Peace Resource Center 

ol Western Wayne County 

Pitt lor by k«port*rt C CWrt* *tu HJOMT WMWni ff MZ*. P.O. ta mi. O*OK U itiM i$?-iO« o «t.)lM 

Robert Magnuson 
Sandy Hardwlck 
Cynthia Biener 
Mary Ann Walsh 
Nancy Beeuchamp 
Pat Oressendorfer 
Gordon Oembsey 
Kathleen Dembsey 
Bill and Mary Carry 
Unian Rosinger ' 
Covenant for Peace 
Charlotte Grossman 
Oiana Levanter 
Or. Sheldon Simons 
Jcelien Gilchrist -
Jeanne C. Korsh 
Marilyn Becker 
Judy A. Stotmar 
R. E. Cbrts««_--
Botte Christie 
Oennls Monthel 
Judith Chriitianson 
Robert A. Wachier 
Helen Van Dyke . 
Marcy Hershoern 
Imogene AngeO 
Leonard Gurk a 
M!chele Howard. 
Detbert H. Brown 
Sarahjane Brown 
Jeanne D. Vldrd 
Janice Weidmart 
Annie Blackman 
Janet Sockolosky 
Mary Jo Ourtvage . 
Eleanor GrlKith 

We're celebrating our new Plymouth Store 
with gigantic selections of first quality carpeting by LEES. 

A beauiilul saxony pli/sh carpet That brings a Thick, .rush and luxurious, a solid ccJor saxont Handsome appearanc*. soithlding ability 
•rich, quality look- (o your P^r you'll be proud to ,- multi-color styling com-

, - norr^at'anarfordsbfepfke, - • " v owrf . tor many, many . - -- ^ - blned in a irury outitand-...... 
• ' • __ years. ,. - : A A A - • log carpet. _ 

and 

feg.M0.95/sq.yd. 

NOW 

_ . y * « ! a . . ~ • A A . - • log carpet 

$ Q 9 5 ^^12 .95 /^^ . $ Q 9 5 rog.H4.95/sq.yd 895 
/sq yd NOW "/sq yd NOW 10 |95 

/sq yd 

A tone-on-tone carpet laUorod for.foday's )>fo-
Ar̂ i oxcillocj multi-color.carpet desigr>ed to en- t t y ^ Subtle coiorallons 
banco the look of any - . - enhance the marbieaed.. 

room in your home ^ m pattern.. ' rf» m ^mt\C 

rog.M8.95/sq. yd. $ H J T 9 5 reg.«22.95/sq.yd. $ 4 7 9 5 
NOW l w / s q y d NOW I • /sq yd 

A deep-carved multi-color cut and loop in a wide 
Choice of.extraordinary 
colorations ^ . -

reg.^ags/sq^yd. $•1095 
NOW I W/sqyd 

ftr^rsQ'txtiWuPwi AMTPONV v̂*1 

*o*»v* r*:t->,*->^•^*)rv';*'* ,• * • v«* ~ " 
• f . V * * ' * * -***~a^i rC>—C" *i<~?'*-s -

Sale Good thru October 31,1983 Live (he HVe of LEES 
y » !•••* t» V ^ * ^ -i 

- ' LIVONIA 
-15986 MiDDLEBELT (Belween 5 and 6'Miie) HVONjA 
' Open Monday throug% F/tday 9 3.m.-9 p.m. 

...Saturday 9 a. m.-Sp./n. 
. Phone: 5 2 2 - 5 3 0 0 " 

* PLYMOUTH 
42291 Ann Arbor ftd. (at Lilley) PLYMOUTH 
OPEN M0NDAY-SATUR0AY I0am.-6p.m. 
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 p.m. 
\ Phone: 455-3393 
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• astronaut 
at S%raft 

"Future Shock" author Alvtn Toffler and. 
astronaut Robert Springer will highlight 
the first "Say Yea lo the, Future" exposition 
the weekend of Nov.'land 5 and School-
craftColiege. • •. . / : 
. The National Aeronautics and Space Ad-' 
ministration's traveling elhiblt on space 
technology will be on view, along with ex
hibits of robotics and computers, ' 

TOFFLER WILL be heard i t 8 p.m. Fri
day,.Nov. 4, in the gymnasium of the Physi
cal Education Building od campus at 18600 
Haggerty, Livonia.' 

Tickets at |6 and $7.50 are available at 
the Student Activities office in the. lower 
level of the Waterman. Campus Center. 
Mail orders are being accepted by sending 
a check, payable to Schoolcraft College, 
with an enclosed self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to: Schoolcraft College, Student 
Activities Office, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia 
48152. 
. The public will have a chance to meet 

Toffler with the purchase of a special |20 
ticket, which allows patrons to see the lec
ture and attend a recepUon-.afterwards. 

The reception (150 maximum) will be held 
lp the Waterman Center., -: •.'-'." 
' Astronaut Sponger will be heart! at 1 
p.Yn. Saturday, Nov.-5, In the main gym. 
Admission Is free. 
.The third featured spealcer5.lll.be David 

-E.x Smith, president of- the metro Detroit 
- chapter of the t World Future Society. He 

wUl spe^ at tl a.m. Saturday. 
c- THE'IDEA of a futures eiposiUon be
longs tp organizing chairwoman Sylvia 
Vukmlfpvlch, a Schoolcraft counselor and 
fcereer planning and placement counselor. 

Tofflef was chosen as headilner, accord
ing to. Student Activities coordinator Pa
trick Newman, because of his knowledge of 
the enUre range of future's speculatloa • 

BUI Relse, another counselor at School
craft, has organized more than 30 exhibits 
in such areas as Industry, education, health, 
leisure time, coraraunteaUons, robotics, 
computers, transportation- and alternate' 
energies. Exhibits are free and open to the 
public. 

"We also have a neat film titled 'Ballet 
RobpUque,' which features robots dancing 

'Yes to Future* schedule 
Here is the schedule of events at 

Schoolcraft College's futures exposi
tion: - -

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 
S to 7:45 p.m. — Exhibits open. Ex

hibits Include NASA, Rockwell Interna
tional, General Motors,- Fofd and 
Chrysler dealerships, AT&T, Edison, 
Burroughs, Howard Smith (Robotics), 
Diversified Business Products, Com
puter Horizons, Learning Center, Ro
botics Shop, Henry Ford and the Uni
versity of Michigan Hospitals, the Red 
Cross, the WorldFuture Society, Michi
gan State University (experimental ag
ricultural station), Eastern Michigan 
University (technology division), Livo
nia Franklin High and Schoolcraft Col
lege. 

7 p.m. — Official ribbon cutting cer
emony, for exhibits at Physical Educa
tion BuUding, auxiliary gymnasium. 

7:50 p.m. — Press conference for Al-
vin Toffler. ' • . . " " • • 

8:15 p.m..— Alvin Toffler speaks, 
"The Third Wave: Changes in the '80s 
and Beyond," main gymnasium. Recep
tion for extra admission price follows 
address in the Waterman Campus Cen
ter. : . 

SATURDAY, NOV. 5 
10 a.ra.-5 p.m. — Exhibits continue 

In auxiliary gyro. 
10 a.m. - U-M Survival Flight HeU-

copter arrives In south parking lot. In
cludes discussion of emergency medi
cal techniques and uses of the helicop
ter. 

to classic music," said Helse. "It's really an 
eye-catching film"' 

TOFFLER visited Schoolcraft in March 
1.976. as thê Student AcUvities Department 

• ntaln speaker during the tolnter semester. 
Speaking before a full house in thePhysk 

eal Ed main gym, he stressed the plight of 
modern Industrial society, predicting a rap-

, id change in the'lndustrlal system. , 
Experiences working on an auto a&senv 

bly line, as a truck driver, a punch press 
operator and a foundry millwright pro
foundly affected Toffler. He went on to 
work for several Industry-oriented publica
tions, and after his move to Washington, 

/ D.C., in 1957 supported himself as a free 
lance writer for periodicals such as New 
Republic, Fortune and Horizon. 

His work at Fortune, as associate editor, 
ledJiinT Into the world of speculative re
search about the future state of the work
ing world as well as the world of ever 
changing cultural mores. 

"Future Shock" has been published In 
more than 50 countries and sold an esti
mated six million copies. Toffler recalled, 
''I coined the term to describe the shalter-

' log'stress and disorienaUon that we induce 
In individuals by subjecting them to too 
much change in too short a time." 

Tof tier's second best seller, "The Third 
Wave," published In'mid-1980, expands.on 
his premise of change introducing a third 

. wave (unlike the second, which started with 
the industrial revoluUon) in which heavy in
dustry is increasingly replaced by. less cen
tralized but more sophisticated high-tech
nology industrial products such as comput
ers, lasers, high-tech optics. 

He speaks of the future of "electronic 
cottages" in which more and more work is 
done at home on computers and related' 
software. 

He envisions a "prosumpUon" economy 
in which workers produce more and more 
goods, for their own consumption as op-
posedto consumption by others. 

LT. COL. SPRINGER, who is due to be a 
part of one of the next Space Shuttle mis
sion, was selected as an astronaut candi
date by NASA In May 1980. 

Sit 

FREE 
Microelectronic Thermostat 

> with Purchase of 
;SUPER 

' • • E f f ICI tNT • •:' • 
FURNACE'. 

Prices 
Start at M 9 8 0 0 * 

. MODEL 58GS4)7S 
•1 Stop* he»l lojsupyjur 

"chimney—wilh Chimney LocK 
Hue oamper accesjo/y. 

2 Eliminates continuous burm/\g 
. pi'ot dame—with iutomallc 

electronic ignition. 
3 SaVas electricity —with new 

high elliciehcy moio/. 
4 Lowers uhneeded niQhiilme 

hca:~v»Mh automatic night 
jei-DacMftermqjtai accessory. 

Plu» many other high quality heat' 
ing etdciency and safely leatvjres! 

V& Call 

Mt4Tlxe4N»C00UN€ 

362-0000 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE 

The great 

ACKET SALE 

BUILT FOR SKIERS - RIGHT FOR 
ANYONE. We think our jackets are 
BETTER LOOKING — HIGHER 
QUALITY and alot WARMER than 
anyone's and we have hundreds to 
choose from at SAVINGS OF 2Q: 

59% OFF. Get your new. jacket 
today at any of our fine stores. 

SALE THRU SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30. 
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Bay 1 Mask-Get 18(¼ OH* 
r HAUOWKH. 

mmmB^, 
(•of equal or less value) 

Kxptree October 22,1»« 
Also, 

Decorations •Party 
Supplies 

Costurrie Rentals 
Everyttilhgyo'u need for 
your Halloween Party! 

HIMIRCE 
NOVELTY 

12744 (NKSTER ROAD 
(between ScnookreK e/xlPryroouih Rd | 

v 535-8W0 J 
L E A K I N G ? 

; TRANSMISSION {TRANSMISSION 
•-INCLUDES: TUNE-UP • 

3 5 • • Road teat I. 
D / M k l T • 'Change Fluid 
K U I M I 1 ^Gasket 

^y^n?!i * s « s ^ *t•+ : 
ANALYSIS ̂ ¾ % ^ ^ ¾ . ^ 
WJ^PbWmNTNfclisMY ",Fti£ETOWINQ OPENSATVMAY 

* m*%m 1 We will replace any external seal 
$71 80 I 

$ 19 9 5 * 
some models excluded 

TRAN8MI88IOH REBUILDER8 1 W 
TW OM.Y CO*»ANY WTTM IT* OWM FACTORY 

FAAMINOTON 
TRANIMItaK)N 
. )0400 (Vend Nver 

.474-1400 

UVONU 
TRANMHtSIOM 

ar«eow.tuN 

NOMTKVILLt 
TRAMtUIMlON 

522-2240 420-0444 

TJU. 
TRANtMlttlON 

M. e< t l ! • * , oonw PonOee Tr*l 
•rol K«90«ty 669-2900 

T J U 
PXJTHMlD 

353-6180 

QUALITY CLOTHING 
Pre-Opening 

Sale 
Sun., Oct. 23,10 AM-5 PM 
Below Discount Prices 

Save 55% & more 

LADIES MEN 
SWEATERS 

LADIES 
QUILTED 

COAT 
8 b « X 8 . 8 , 

M.L.XL, 
A Color8 

$39 99 

While Supplies Last 

WINTER JACKETS JEANS 
18768 Middlebelt 

South of 7 Mile, Livonia 
478-7911 

8uniO-5«M-T-W-Th10-9 
Fr). 10-2» Cloted 8at. 

The feathered sweater . 
an absolute sensation 
This is i t . . . when yop need to look special for any 
occasion. Sofl, luxe silk/acryliciangora. And the 
collar of black-tipped feathers may be removed 
at whim. Full, .pleated sleeves add to the 
sophistication in soft violet. From Bonnie and Bill, 
sizes S-M-l, $50. Just one from our sensational 
holiday collection in Update Sportswear, all stores. 

W K * tonlqht until 9 p.m. ot Weetbom, Macomb Moll , l lvonla Moll . 
UsVenlde Malt, Universal Molt, rormlnaton and • I fmlnghani . 
Orand River opan until 7 p.m. New Canter opan until 6 p.m. 

' I 
t •--

http://spealcer5.lll.be
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National Kidney Foundation 

United Nations 
Children's Fund 

National Asthma Center 
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Myasthenia Gravis 

American Heart Association 

St. J tide's Children's Research Hospital 
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Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
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comes in maim 
Enrople* of Uncarts «hown oo Page IB MM) 

here — *» well u other cards — may be viewed 
la two office* oi the Observer 6 Eccentric New*' 
paper. One U at $6551 Schoolcraft la Llvoola aod 
the other at 1*15 Bower*. In Birmingham No 
cards may be purchased at these locations. 

Additional charity cards will be printed as 
space permits In the next several issue*. Card* 
are'not necessarily reproduced In the original 
s u e : '-:•'": '-•;'•'-.• V . .-. • : "'.- • : •.-•.''••'•'••.• 

Cards published on Page IB are as follows: 
;; • Northwest Chapter, National Asthma'. Ceo- • 
ter's cards are priced at $12,M for 2(. The price 
will be adjusted for larger quantities. To print 
names on cards the charge la $16.6(1 for a one-line 
imprint Contact &ne*tlhe Medow, 51W1 Pem
broke, Livonia, or call477-854l. 

• Church Women United are selling the 198$. 
UNICEF Christmas cards and notes for the JJrd 
year. The sale takes place at the Detroit Edison 
office, Merrill Street Branch In Birmingham from 
Oct 31 through Dec 9. 

• Myasthenia Gravis bird Christmas cards 

mav be ordered at W per box and can be Imprint
ed for $4 per box and $1 for each additional box. 
Add W cents shipping charge for four boxes or 
less. Other designs are available. Send order to 
Myasthenia Gravis Association, ¢131 West Outer 
Drive, Detroit «1S5. > ^ 

• National Kidney WrxlaUoo of Michigan 
Inc. sells boxesi of 15 cards in several designs 
from $5.50 to $7.50 per bor Imprinting is avail-
able. To order call toll free 1-300-482-1455. ; 

• St, Jude Children's Research Hospital offers 
a selection of three Christmas/Hatiukka^cards, 
Peace on Earth costs $5.50 for a box of 10. Others 
are $4̂ 50 and $5.50. For more,information call, 
Jacquie Slmo, 84J-5880. ' 

• Santa Claus can wish your friends and loved 
ones happy, holidays if you choose a cheerful card, 
from the American Heart Association of Michi
gan. Ten designs are offered and envelope im
printing Is $4 for the first box and $1 for each 
additional box. Prices for cards range from $10 to ' 

$14. per box. Imprint orders roust be received by 
Nov. 25. Contact the association at PO Box 160-
LV.Lathryp Village 4807V " 

•.You can support the Leader Dogs for the 
Blind by purchasing one of four cards designed 
for the holidays. The Hon and dog picture on Page/ 
IB aire $8 per 25 cards. Imprints are available' 
until Nov, 20 with a maximum of S6 characters 
per. line and two lines for a charge of $4.60 for the 
first bo* and $2 for additional ones. Makes checks 
payable and send orders to: Leader Dog Card 
Committee, Box No. 27,Rochester, Mich. 4806 J. ; 

• Arthritis Foundation.cards come"in six de
signs and are priced from $8.25 to $13.25 per box. 
Call 5« 1-9088 for Uifprmatlon. The Arthritis Foun
dation Is a JS40O Michigan, Dearborn 48124. 

• Michigan Chapter National Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome Foundation Is selling two cards 
this year. Not shown is an embossed green wreath 
with ornaments In a red foil envelope. Imprinting 
is available. For information call Jan Maloney at 
549-8215 after ¢:50 p.m. Deadline for Imprints Is 
Nov. Iff: 

Caliper 
Foundation 

Michigan Cancer 
Foundation hopes 

to save live* and 
prevent suffering 

through the sale of 
holiday card*. 

8everal deelgns are 
otrar+d Including 

winter, birds, and a 
nativity scan*. 

Card* are priced 
from 1649 par box 

and can b*> 
imprinted. For 

Information, call the 
Michigan Cancer 
Foundation, 833-

0710. 

Eagle Forum 
Eagle Forum's support of traditional 
family values will be aided by the sate of 
holiday cards. Packages of 25cards may 
be bought for $6.50 and $1 for shipping.. 
For more Information, call 842-4611 or 
send orders to Eagle Forum, 35 Harlan 
Drive, Bloomfleld Hills 46013.-

gibson school for the gifted 
invites you to 

an open house 
October 25 and 26 

9:30 a m . - 2:30 p.m. 
we are_ 

• an Independent, co-educational ccfaool with 
moderate tuition. 

• dedicated to teaching intellectually gifted young 
person, recognliing their need for both 
Individual attention and creative, academic 
challenges. 

• accredited by the Independent Schools 
Association of the Central States 

• ages 4-1$ 
Gibson School For The Gifted 

12925 Featoo Road 
Redford, Michigan 48239 

Located near 1-96 aad Telegraph 
S37-«W8 
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simple. 
New-town dilemmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAQON call 
'As your Hoste*9, It's my job to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facte to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts.for your family. I'll be listening for 

^yWfcalj. 

: J . ; { • 

ro * ' 

CALL 

356-7720 
am* J 

We're Dining In tor the Holidays.1 

EtijanAH^n 
Special Savings 
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Braille Transcribers 
Nardin Park Braille Transcribers produce Braille and large print 
books for blind and visually Impaired persons. The Christmas/ 
Hanukkah cards are "$3.5045 In boxes of 20, plus shipping; To 
order, call Marilyn Weglenka, 591-2387, or Fran Hoetger, 476-4973. 

Christ Child Society 
The Christ Child Society offers a variety of cards. Most cards are 
sold $S-$10 for boxes of 25, plus a $3 shipping charge. Imprints are 
available. To have your order picked up, call Angle Coughlan, 642-
4559, or Marlann Qolobic, 866-3045. Christ Child Society.may be 
reached at 4545 8unhingda!e, Bloomf(eld Hills 48013. 

Oakland Psychological 
ClinicrP.C. -

A Comprehensive Mental Health Clinic 

• Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers 

Reasonable Fees 
Treatment Of: 
• OefxesskWAnjiety. • Alcohol and Substance Atwse 

• Child and family Problems 'StrewOlsofdm 

• MajiUl/Ofvorce Problems »Habit Disorders 

Diagnosis: 
• Psychosocial Testing «Psychiatric Evaluation 

• VocationalAsessment 'EducationalAssessment 

3S Offices Nee 

Lake Orion 
Livonia 
Mil ford 
Southfield 
Sterling Hts. 
West BJoomfield 

r You 

693-8400 
478-1166 
684-6400 
559-5558 
978-0210 
855-3404 

Come Home to "Country" 
with Special Holiday Savings! 

It's how you style your room, not where you dine, thiU createsn warm 
and homey country mood for the Holidays!'Ethan Allen's Antiqued 
Pine is everyone's favorite . . . especially, at these fantastic savings. 

You'll agree this lovely Pedestal Extension Table with friendly 
Bowback tavern Chairs is a great natural look that says 'welcome" 
cverytime! Add thchnnd-hewn touch of the Buffet and China Hutch for 
the joy of country living;inywhcre! And it's jimt one of six outstanding 
Ethan Allen dining rooms now on sale! 

, reg. SALE 
56" Buffet $7HI.7o 35fl0.7fi 
Hutch China . . . . . . ; . $*<W.lb $510.76 
Pedestal Extension Table $7W.7'> $<M9.75 
Bowbock Side Chair \ ..... .,.'.• $l*«r.7.V *lf3fl.7/5 
Bowbnck Ann Chair 1#!».7:> 8210.75. 

• -" Sulr «-tirt« Sunrtrtv. Dec . f i h . 

earthside 
TMikii MKkigan'i iargnt Elhai MUn Otatff 

Livonia • middtcbeH n of 5 rnrlc f .422-8770 
• Ut'Ca • van dyko r» ol 22 milo •. 739 6100 

op«n moo , lhu(9 & Ifi tti'9 «juos . wed , sal M 6.30«.sun T 2 to S 

What do you have in common with Clara Barton, 
Alexander Graham Bell, Susan B. Anthony arid 
Thomas Jefferson? All these people were indepen
dent thinkers who happened "to share a common 
faith. A faith that today is practiced by 1000-congre
gations across the continent. A faith that doesn!t 
sepai'ate religion from daily life; that provides a 
community which encourages freedom of thought 
and room to grow. A faith that welcomes people 
fromjliverge^ religious .backgrounds. And_offers__ a :. 

spiritual tradition of hope that 
celebrates our individuality. 
Maybe this faith of Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer, Whitney Young, 
Louisa- May Alcott, Joseph 
Priestley and people down the 
street, from where you.. live is 
something you'd like to explore. 
Maybe not. Think about it. uV 

you'd like to visit a Unitarian Uniyersalist congrega
tion this week, welcome! ; 

CUr» runoo, R«l C I T * » foundrr; A k . w * V f 
OrtJWn BcU, Imtr ior, S u w i B Amhony, tufot&i, 
Jo»o|* rrfoO<7, thfmfet«>>hof, cVrflrmJiA. ftnt 

Troy 
Emerson Unitarian Church 

4230X,lven)Ola •* 
"The Barn" on LivernoU Rd. 

between 
Wattles and Long Lake 

624-M39 

Southfield 
Northwest Unitarian 
Uhivereallst Church 

23925 Northwestern highway, 
Mi Mile E. of Evergreen 

Soutoileld , "-:: 
S54-4488 

Farmlnglon 
Unlversallat Unitarian Church 

25801 HaUtead 
between 

Grand River and 12 Mile 
474-7272 

^r 

vm^JM^™**^^temux 
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want Pursell to fight MX 
Thursday, October 20.1983 O&E (L,B.W,Oy3B 

> About 10,000 signatures on petitions 
: asking for his opposition to the MX 
,01183116 were delivered last week to.the 
'Plymouth office of U.S. Congressman 
'CwlPursell,R-Plymouth,;..,-. 

• About .35 people from communities 
in the 2nd Congressional District were 
on hand when the petitions were hand-
Jed to office personnel. They came from 
Adrian, Hillsdale, and Arm Arbor as 
well as Plymouth and Livonia. 

; The group bad a model MX missile 
',oo display In front of Pursell's oHfce. 
Seventy helium balloons were released 

from the mock missile; Each balloon 
symbolized one 'million of the f 70.1 
million In! taxes that would bo taken 
from the 2nd District if the $27 billion , 
missile system Is approve by Congress, 
said Johanne Fechter. She served as a 
representative of the Peace Center In 
Livonia on the Second District Emer-. 
geocy Campaign to stop the MX, 

The group wanted Pursell to go back. 
' to his earlier position against the first 

strike missile; 
, The House Appropriations. Commit
tee, of which Pursell Is arraoiber', Is-

expected to vote on the 1984. Defense 

Appropriations bill this week. Pursell 
his Indicated he will vote for the. con
troversial MX In committee to give 
President Reagan the bargaining chip 
he wants In his negotiations with the 
Soviet Union. 

Members of' the' Second - District 
. Emergency Campaign want him to re
turn to his opposition to -the MX of a 
year ago, reported Fechter. At that 
time he said he opposed the MX on the 
grounds that it was not in the interest 
'of. arms control to build offensive 
weapons such as the MX. . 

bazaars 

Clubs in action 
Clubs in Action is published on 

Thursdays. Hems for it should be in 
by the previous Monday. 

• NATIONAL DEFENSE 
Dr. Maurice Waters, professor of In

ternational affairs at Wayne State Uni
versity, will speak on national defense 
at an 8 p.m. meeting today of the Uvo
nla League of Women Voters. It will 
take place in room W260 at Waterman ( 

Center at Schoolcraft College. It Is a' 
new location. For more details, call Ida 
Boudreauat 422-6396. 

' • . WIDOW- WIDOWER 
Mike Best, will discuss "All You 

Wanted to Know about Cruises" at a 
meeetlng of St. Edith's Widow/Widow
er social group at 8 p.m. today in the 
church ball, 15089 Newburgb, Livonia. 

ROSEDALE iJARDENERS-

Meadowbrookj Novi, Is planning a 
rummage and. bake sale from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday, Oct.. 22. Chairman of 
the event is Barbara Schnarr of Livo
nia. Carl and Georgia Bales and Peg 
Mason, also of Livonia, are among 
those assisting her, 

• SILVER DOLLAR BINGO 
The Men's Activities Club of St. Sabl-

na Parish, 25605 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Dearborn Heights, will hold a Silver 
Dollar Bingo at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
23, at the church. 

# CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
Caesarean childbirth preparation 

and breastfeeding will be topics at two 
presentations by the Lamaze Childbirth 
Education Association of Livonia on 
Monday, Oct. 24. Both will be held at 
St. Matthew United Mejhpdlst Church, 

Arts, crafts, dried flowers and plants 
will be on sale at the bazaar display of 
the Rosedale Gardens Branch of the 
Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association Oct. 20 and 21 In the West-
land Shopping Center. 

• LEAGUE OF CHILDREN'S 
FRIENDS 

Proceeds from a rummage sale Oct. 
21 and 21 sponsored by the League of 
Children's Friends will be donated to 
the Methodist Children's Home in Red-
ford Township. To be held in Rice Me
morial United Methodist Church, 20601 
Beech Daly, Redford, the sale will take 
place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday 
and from 9 a.m. until noon on Saturday. 

• MOTHERS' CLUB 
A rummage and bake sale along with 

a paper drive will take place from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, In the 
cafeteria of Catholic Central High 
School, 14200 Breakfast Drive, Red-
ford. It Is sponsored by the Catholic 
Central Mothers' Club. 

• RUMMAGE SALE > : ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
< The ChruttUri Women's Peuowibipof >• 
Meadowbrook Christian Church, 21900 

30900 Six Mile, Livonia. A Caesarean 
preparation film will be shown 7-8 
p.m., and breastfeeding will be tils-
cussed from 8-$ p.m. For more details 
call the association at 937-8940. 

• LALECHE . 
The family and the breastfeeding 

baby will discussed at a meeting of the 
Livonia La Leche League at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 25. For details call Diane 
Khakal at 255-7898. 

• PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR
IES < • 

Grace.J. Erway, certified profession
al secretary, will speak at a meeting of 
the Town and Country Chapter of Pro
fessional Secretaries Internationa) at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25, In the Livonia 
Inn. For reservations call 425-9075. 

• . EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS 
An open house hosted by the Nankin 

Mills group of the Michigan Associa
tion of Extension Homemakere will 
take place from 7-8:30 p.m.. Tuesday, 
Oct. 25, in the Garden City Presbyteri
an Church, 1841 Mlddlebelt. Its purpose 
U # aoawlitf • 

f RELIEF SOCIETY 
Three mini-classes will be on the 

program at the h'omemaking meeting 
of the Relief Society of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25 at the Livonia 
Chapel, Merrlman and Six Mile. The 
sessions will Involve grapevine 
wreaths, savory soups and . resiime 
writing and Job hunting. 

• FORD WIVES 
Nancy McCauley of Channel 2 will 

speak at a meeting of the Ford Wives 
Club at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25, ln^the 
auditorium.of Ford World Headquar
ters, Southfleld at Michigan, Dearborn.. 

• SIGMA KAPPA ALUMNAE -
- Macrame plant hangers for a geron
tology project for the Nightingale 
Nursing Home In Westland will be 
made by members o~I~Sigma Kappa 
Alumnae of Western Wayne County at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25, in Canton. 
For information or directions call 455- . 
4354. Members will play a couples vol
leyball game at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 28, 
In GalJlmore Elementary School, 8375 
Sheldon, Canton: 

• HALLOWEEN DANCE 
Costumes may be worn at a Hallow

een dance sponsored by the Garden 
City/Dearborn Heights Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 27, at Westworld, 7300 
Merrlman, south of Warren in West- • 
land. On hand will be Tom Kappler of 
WTBM 94 serving as disc Jockey. 

• ROAD TO SUCCESS 
Participants will learn how to antici

pate problems and communicate more 
effectively at a meeting scheduled by 
the Plymouth Branch of the American 
Association of University Women on 
Saturday, Oct. 29, at the cafeteria of 
West Middle School in Plymouth: Reg; 
Istratlon Is $10. and payable to the the 

gis% frjo Bart Oroaata, m 
^"^P^^« • '; t l" 

• SPACE AVAILABLE 
,:Good Shepherd Reformed Church,, 

«500.N. Wayne Road, Westland, now 
has tables available, for its Christmas 
bazaar. The baxair will be from 10 . 
a.m. to < pin. Friday, Dec. 2 and 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p,m. Saturday, Dec. 3. Art
ists and craftsmen may call 622-0734; 
for more information.. .: . ' 

• There are still a few spaces left In 
the Northwest YWCAiannual Arts and 
Crafts Show to be held N o * 6 at the Y, 
25940 Grand River, Redford Township; 

The show, which wi}l be presented 
.for the eighth year, Is Juried and inter
ested craftsmen should call the Y at 

. 637-8500 for'applications and detailed 
information concerning entry. 

• People interested In renting a 
table at the craft and flea market Nov. 
19 sponsored by the Tutro VFW Auxili
ary No. 4644,16921W. Warren should 
contact Alice Makins at 836-1364 or 
send a check for $10 to' her at 11336 
Plalnvlew, Detroit 48228. 

• ST. ELIZABETH 
St.- Elizabeth Episcopal Church, 

26431 W- Chicago, Redford Township, 
will host its eighth annaul arts and 
crafts show from 9:30 a m to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 22. Featured will be lo
cal crafts people In ceramics, 
needlepoint, tatting, Christmas items, 
dolls, wlckercraft and others, 

A bake sale, homemade candy and 
home canning are other features. 
Homemade vegetable soup, pizza and. 
sandwiches will be available at a snack 
bar all day. 

0 CALICO CHRISTMAS 
Crafts, a countiystore, home canned 

goods, bake sale, plant table are afew 
of the attractions that are part of the 
Calico Christmas Bazaar planned by 
the Mt. Hope Congregational Church 
Women's Workshop 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 22, at the church, 30330 
Schoolcraft. Lunch will be served from 
ll:30«.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

• FAITH LUTHERAN 
Faith Lutheran will present a holi

day bazaar on Saturday/Oct. 22 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church, 30000 
Five Mile, Livonia. 

Highlight will be the display of hun
dreds of ornaments .for the Christmas 
tree, along with holiday decorations for 
the entire house. Baked goods will in-. 
elude homemade bread as well as 
Swedish coffee cakes and breads. 

Shoppers will also find tables laden 
with handcrafted knitted, crocheted 
and sewn gift items. The Bookstore will 
offer Christmas cards, Advent items, • 
baptismal and wedding gifts, plus a va
riety of books. 

A baadmMte quUt i n the "Vutfal* 
K#rt" pttttra wilt be r»KVwl oft at UM 

Atkinson at 721-3599. 

Laurel 
rOBMTVBC 

PINE 
TV STAND 

Light or Dark 
Finish 

oncasiers 

»59 8 8 

Op<n dtilv 9:10-6 P.M. 
Thurv & Ffi. 'lit 9 I 'M . 

4M-4700 

Quintiiies Limited 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
( fk iL i l l ty Rd. & MainSr.) 

Plymouth 
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CRAFT CARNIVAL* 3 
. Saturday, October 22 
Saturday, November 26 

10a.m. ^4 p.m. 
'No longer at 

St. Bernard's Seminary 
3th year of art fairs will 

continue at new location: 

HOLY INNOCENTS ACADEMY 
28960 Grandview—Inkster 

Cherry Hill to Mlddlebelt • South to 
Avondale • East 4 blocks in the 

CHERRY HILL HIGH SCHOOL 
COMPLEX 

~~"' For in for call: $36-9267 
fejLfcJLSUULSLJUUUUL^ft^ 

WORLD CAMERA'S 
CAMERA SHOW 

LIVONIA STORE 
3 5 5 5 5 Plymouth Road 

• ?i PHOTO MANUFACTURERS -LIVE MODELS 
•REFRESHMENTS 'CONTESTS 
FRI SAT * SUM OCT J1 2? ^7^ 

Fn M 9 p m Sal t 1 9 |» m Su« U l i p m 

n u r OlSC CAMERA. 

O X700 
^ WUH 50 II ? 
TOTAL PROGRAM 

AUTOMATON .^ ' . 
«H{ll»<.l»l-.»( *,- . . . , *„4\vv 

A NEW 
INEXPENSIVE WAY 
TO BUY QUALITY 

FURNITURE 
Now you can buy name 
brand, top . quality 
furniture the direct way 
at a tremendous 
savings, and have It 
delivered, set up and 
serviced by a company 
that has 35 years in the 
furniture business. A 
company that's here in 
this area to serve you 
personally. Find out 
about this new way to 
get the kind of furniture 
and service you expect, 
with greater savings 
than you'd ever expect. 
Call 356-1980 now for 
details. 

tm 
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50% Off! 
DONEIDA 
STAINLESS 

H's smart to start w»mttHt best.; 
especially wtwn you «re pfennig 
stafntoee talwwt purefmw. For 
years ot cMrtQ ptM*ur», ctvxK« 
Onekto! (fttwmthomrr 
Micheiangtto. PwU Hawnt, Oovw, 
Ptymouth Rocfc, Latawood, 
SaiWque. Crwtmu ) (We offer 
Bridal FtegWry, too.) 

W*tc*t*e\ 
r< 

Nottw¥tf lit, 

"iYr*r 

m^m^yy' MMPSO 

OAKS 
349-6090 

WVtTLAND. 721-5410 
ChmytmHtmimm 

MaU. 

247-811! 
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WANTED. 
Courageous people 
td work for no pay. 
Frequently the hours 
and conditions are 
Inconvenient or 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. 
No reward, beyond 
the gratitude of the 
people you help. 

• Apply at your local 
Bed Cross Chapter 

I 

RedCroit. 
The Cood Nei«hbOf. 

MANUFACTURING 
MAKKSTHK 
DIFFERENCE 

COYOTEJACKETS 
from 1995 

FOX JACKETS 
from $895 

MlNK COATS (fully let out) from »2,385. 

MINK JACKETS fr^m »1,495. 

LONG HAIR BEAVER COATS from »1,095. 

FACTORY-TO-WEAR PRICES 
DUTY 4 SALES TAX REFUNDECT 

Coff« îl Eichsrvg* on U S. riifvcll 
t B/.i*sy now. inlwejl froo 'hi January 

, , ^ ^ ^ . i ^ ^ M u ^ 

(61$) 293-2111 
7*2 0UtLUTTl 

(2Blo0(iiT0m-Tufih#)) 

riAtotLk iaiP.5-5;:*.j f^rW: 

«^».^-ysi^^ 

close of the event. The Lunch Box will 
offer shoppers a light lunch. 

• ST. DAMIAN 
St. Damlan Altar Sodality nil! hold 

an arts and crafts show at the school, 
29891 Joy Road, west of Mlddlebelt, 
Westland from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m., Satur
day, Oct. 22. v 

• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Ladle9 

Guild will hold a Christma*boutique at 
Westland. Mall on Thursday-Friday, 
Oct. 20-21. Featured items will Include 
gifts items and baked goods. 

• FORD WIVES 
The Ford Wives Club will bold a holi

day arts and crafts bazaar Friday-Sat
urday, Oct. 21-22 at the First Presbyte
rian Church, 600 Brady Road, Dear
born. Friday hours are 11 ami. to 7 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Food 
and beverages will be available at the 
"Country Kitchen" both days. 

• ST. VALENTINE 
Over 50 booths will be featured In 

the St. Valentine Women's Club's holi
day bazaar Sunday, Oct. 30 from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. A bake shop, homemade can
dy and refreshments arc among the 
features that also include a contest for 
an 11-plece Hummel nativity set. St. 
Valentine's Is located on Beech Daly, 
three blocks south of Five Mile Road In 
Redford Township. 

• CORNUCOPIA 
Cornucopia Of Creations is the title 

of the holiday bataar by the Ladies 
Tabernacle Society of Sacred Heart 
Church, Dearborn 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 29 at the church, Michigan 
Avenue and Military. Oyer 60 artists 

0MSHBf^lMfm-
: O d ^ f t ^ 6 W n ' C h i r c l i f « « t o : 

Cherry Hill, Garden City, will have a 

craft sale at the church from 10 a m.-5 
p.m.Oct.2B-29. 

• CANTON CALVARY 
Canton Calvary Assembly of God 

will hold a craft fair from 9:30 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturday, Oct.. 22. 

The fair will feature a variety of 
crafts handmade by the women of the 
church. Items for sale will include pil
lows, mobiles, dolls and Christmas or
naments. - ' . ' • • ' -

Baked goods such as baklava, apple 
strudel, homemade breads and cookies, 
fudge and candy will also be available. 

Clowns with balloons will be on hand 
to entertain the children. A refresh
ment booth will, offer: chili and hot 
dogs. _ 
, The church ts located at 7933 Sbel-
don Road between Warren and Joy 
roads. For further information; call 
455-0820. 

Get started. . . . 
For those wanting to get started ear

ly on making Christmas gifts, the 
YWCA at 25490 Grand River, Redford 
Township, ts offering a series, of 
workshops before the holiday season. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 25, there will be a 
choice between two separate 
workshops from 10 a.m. to noon and 7-9 
p.m. One Is"Christmas Critters," mini
ature stuffed animals made from cloth. 
The Instructor Is Pattl Lewis. The sec
ond is "Needlepoint Christmas Orna
ments," taught by Irene Matheson. The 
items are three-sided ornaments 
needlepolnted on plastic. Projects at 
both workshops can be made in one sec-
•WQ oi_c^,Fe«UW tor YWCA m*nv 
J ^ n m t ¢7 tot OQonoeoabtr*! \:.y,. ̂ -'?M-

«^H0i 
other workshops, call 537-8500. 

ANN ARBOR 
FIRST ANNUAL 

DOLL SHOW AND SALE 
Sunday, Octobtr 2} 

10 am - $ pm 
Aniiquti, Artist and Rtproduction Dolls 

Collectible Dolls x 

Clothing -Parts • Doll rtlaltd ittms 
at 

HILTON BRIARWOOD INN 
offi-94 State Strut Exit to Ann Arbor 

For Information Contact: 
Helene Bachand (313) 453-U06or Peggy : 

Hinchty (313) 663-3394 
Admission: '2.00 Children Under 12 FREE 

ARPIN'S off incisor 

FALL 
FASHION 

WKTMJLM; 
111 

GREAT 
SAVINGS 

Fine Canadian 
Furs 

Come; see Acpln's 
. fabulous 

;i983-84'collection of 
fashion furs, expertly 

crafted into today's 
exciting n&t designs... 

and of course, you are 
assured of fine 

' . • >. quality and 
value when you shop 

Arpln's 

Duty an$) Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Full Premium on 
American Funds' 

Fur $ptci*h$t for ustr 5?yc*rs * 

•••••' 484PelisslerStreet 
Windsor* 1-519-253-5612 

Dal ly9to5:30/Frl . to9 
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Cheerleader coach 'disappointed' 

sues 
By fttwrnr Kalian 
«taffwrtter\ 

1 When Sus*n TopoletnU of Livonia signed a con
tract last year to choreograph and direct a 
cbeerleading aquad for the Michigan Panther*, she 
was delighted and excited. . 
< The Beotley High School,graduate annoapced 
that her squad would do dances that would be dif
ferent and pwre Interesting .thans those done by 
other cbeerleading groups. 

$ot delight turned to diaUlusloiliinenW Topo-. 
JewskJ, is, recently filed suit in Wayne County. Cir* 
cult Court seeking damages In excess of $10,000' 
from the Panthers and two of its employees. White 
the lawsuit uses the mandatory language request
ing relief at an amooont In excess of $)0,000, to be 
determined by the court, Topolowski is seeking 
$200,000. 

Panthers attorney Larry Winpkur stated that "we 
haven't been served a copy of the complaint" He 
added: "We don't want to comment until we have a 
chance to review the complaint and talk to every
one involved." ^ 

Topolowski is also asking for a temporary re
straining order to prevent the 1883 VS. Football 
League Champions from using her dance routines 
without her permisslop. 

The case, filed Oct 17, will go before Judge 
Sharon Pinch. A hearing on a motion for a prelimi
nary Injunction regarding the dance routines will 
be heard Friday, Oct J8-

The suit alleges the Panlhers breached Topo-
lewskl's contract in at least nine different ways, 
that the 'organization subjected her to sexual 
harassment and generally discriminated against 
her and the 40 cheerleaders on the basis of their 

_sex. 

- ^ : 

7 think they wanted 
cheerleaders, but the 
women were not treated as 
women should be treated. 

Her complaints range from being frequently 
called "Madam" by Panlhers publicity .director Jer
ry Klsell, and once being told by him she looked like 
something out of "The Biggest Little Whorehouse in 
Texas," to being left in a Chicago hospital with no 

' provision to come home after she collapsed from 
heat exhaustion and stress at a game with the Chi
cago Blitz. 

Kisell is no longer with the Panther organization. 
. She also claims that the Panthers failed to pro

vide her squad with rehearsal places, forcing the 
women to practice in an alley behind a K mart 
store and In a bar that had gone out of business. 

IN ADDITION, she believes the Panthers treated 
her and the-cheerleaders consistently with dis
respect. In a press release she stated, "the failure to 
take the cheerleaders to the championship game 

v was one very obvious example of their attitude that 
the cheerleaders were second class citizens." 

Topolewski said in an interview that "I am more 
disappointed than angry." She added that the 
Panthers didn't appreciate the cheerleaders, who 
were volunteers. - . , 

They were Just there," she said. "They didn't 
push to provide security at games. Several of the 
girls had money stolen while they were on the field. 
I had my wallet stolen. They had guards all over, 
but not at our dressing room door. 

They didn't provide.a building for practice. 
Quite a few of the squad were very disappointed! 1 
think it's Just a shame. 

"I think Uxy wanted cheerleaders, but the wom
en were not treated as women should be treated. 
They didn't get mtieh in relurn, not even respect 
Between the halves, they sent down to the 40 of us a 
plate of sliced oranges. The press got dinner. 

*We were not allowed to perform at half time. 

They didn't get much in 
return, not even respect/ 

—-Susan Topolewski 

They brought In paid performers. We were unpaid." 
"If you get something for free, you don't think 

much of them," said Topolewskl's lawyer, Anita 
Mclntyre. "The girls practiced three days a week, 
but Ihey didn't let them do a whole number at half-
lime. I doubt that Dallas treats the Cowgirls that 
way." • • " - ' . 

She said that Topolewski was in a small room off 
the field in Chicago with the temperature at 124 
degrees when she collapsed and was taken to go to 
an emergency room at a local hospital. 

"They left her in Chicago wllh no way to get 
home," said Mclnlyro. 

TOPOLEWSKI is a nurse, teacher and dance 
eiercUe Instructor. She works as a pediatric nurse 
at Children's Hospital, and teaches a nursing assist
ant and a home health care course at the Livonia 
Career Center. She also does an exercise show on 
Cable TV, and teaches dance exercise at Nitro be
fore the nightclub opens. 

She has teen a finalist In the Miss Michigan 
World USA contest and was In the court of Miss 
Michigan Peach Queen. 

Topolewski said she received no salary for her 
work with the cheerleaders. 

"The payment was supposed to be in other things, 
like a trip' to away games," she said. Mostly the. 
experience was "to forward me in my career as a 
choreographer." . 
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Lees lowers its cost to us. 
We pass the savings along toyou. 
Now you can enjoy the luxury and pride that goe* with owning Lee* carpeting ..M a remarkably low tale price. 
Look at JOit some o< the*av5ng»-

It's a gigantic selection of first 
quality carpeting. Beautiful 
styles Including verve! plush
es, saxonys, multi-levelpile-
s . a n d In today's most po
pular, trendsetting colors. 

Yod'a rod features that IncOrJe 
LEES exclusive Biofresh*. 
aritimtcrobui. bacteria fc^ng 
tfMlmenl. A Sorted 5 year 
warranty. Scotchgard* 
st»in repe*enl treatment 
LuskeSel* lo k«ep 
carpet* looking better. 
longer. And In fibers of 
OuPonl's Antron* 
rryion. 

A beautrfui saxony pfush carpet - . , - . 
that brings a "rich, quality look" to $ Q 9 9 
yowrx«v>8t an arfordaoto price NOW «7 /tq r4 

reg.$15.99/sq.yd. An ©ccrung muto-coky carpel 
dosignod to enhance ibo look o< I f | M 
any room in your homo. . . N O W I I / « . * . 

A deep-carved muto-coky cut 
and loop in a wido choice oi 
extraordinary oo*or atiom. 

reg.$14.09/sq. yd 

»11» NOW / * » • ' * » • 

Handsomo appearance, sot-
hJdrng ab&tyand mufti-color 
styling combined In a tnrfy 
outstanding carpet. 

Thk*. lush and luxurious, a 8oW 
cotor saxony pfush you'll bo 
proud lo own tor many, many 
years. 

A lone-on-tone carpet tailored 
for todays Uostyta SubtJo 
colorations enhance tho 
rnarbt©t2od patiem 

regis 18.99/sq. yd. 

»14* NOW /•q.)rf 

reg. $18.99/80,. yd. 

NOW •14" 
rog.$2499/sq.yd. 
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ANNUAL INTEREST RATE 
FOR THE FIRST MONTH 

With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate, 
you earn a 13.00% annual interest rate for the first 
month and a 10.00% annual interest rate for the 
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield 
of 10.25%. Lock up these high interest rates NOW 
for a full year! 

Minimum deposit: $2,500. 

INTRODUCING A NEW 7-DAY TO 10-YEAR 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE. 

Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal 
Savings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the cer
tificate, but the interest rate established at the time the 
account is opened remains in effect for the full term. 

Minimum deposit: 
7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500 
13 Months to 10 Years: $500 

Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations 
require a substantial interest penalty for early"withdrawals from certificate accounts. 

L SAVING* 
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2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084 
313-643-9600 
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Jaycees open 
. Thursday. October 20,19&3 O&E 

season with 
(W.0)5B 

• IfUNTED HOUSE 
Thursday Oct. 20 - The Hunted 

Woods will be open 7:50-9:3^ p.m. 
through Oct. 29. The Hunted Woods' Is 
at 6710 Farmlngton In Westland. Dona-

. Mon is 85 cents. 
* 

• .HUNTED HOUSE 
. Thursday, Oct. 20 - the Garden City 
Jaycees will bpld their annual haunted 
house project In a renovated trailer be
tween K mart store and Garden City 
Auto Parts northwestern corner of 
Ford and Mlddlbelt, from 6-10 p.m. 
Monday through Sunday. Admission is 
$1, The House will be open now through 
Oct. 30. 

• CHILDBIRTH GLASSES 
Thursday, Oct. 20 — The Profession

al Associates in Childbirth Education is 
offering six-week classes in childbirth 
education at Johnson Elementary 
School, Livonia. Call 422-1200 for more 
information. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Oct. 2.0 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For . 
information, call Joanne Meister at 
522-1940. 

• HARVEST DINNER 
Thursday, Oct. 20 — St. John Episco

pal Church of Westland is holding Is an
nual Harvest Dinner from 5-7 p.m. 
Tickets are $3.75 per adult and 12 per 
child 10 or younger. The dinner will In
clude turkey and all the trimmings. 
For more information, call 721-5023. 
The church is at 555 S. Wayne Road. 

• CRAFT/FAIR 
Thursday, Oct. 20 - The Wayne-

Wcslland Schools Senior Adult Club 
will hold a craft booth at the Westland 
Shopping Center through the Oct. 23 
nearJheJ.CLPenney Court. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the eyent should be included, along with the name and 

•phone number of someone who can be reached during business, 
hours to clarify information. , . ' .' '• 

• BPWCLUB . 
Thursday, Oct 20 - The Garden City 

Business and Professional Women will 
tour the Maclean Hunter "Cable TV off
ice-studio operation at 6:30 p.m., 20141 
Pardo. Dinner will follow at 7:30 pjn. 
at the Silver Saloon, Mlddlebelt north 
of Ford. Price is |«. For reservation, 
call Linda Sivil at 261-5798. 

• CRAFT/BAKE SALE 
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 20-21 - Li

fespan will hold its annual craft and 
bake good booth at the Westland Shop
ping Center in front of Hudson's. 

• MUSICAL COMEDY 
Friday, Oct. 21 - "Once Upon a 

Mattress" will be performed at 8 p.m. 
by the Garden City Civi Theatre at 
O'Leary Performing Arts Center, 6500 
MJddlebell. Tickets are $6, $5 for stu
dents and older persons. Call 525-8258 
for other dates and times of the musi
cal. 

• GIRL SCOUTSI"" 
Friday, Oct. 21 - Any Garden City 

gril 6-17 who would like to join the 
Girls Scoots can attend an open house 
at 7 p.m. In the Maplewood Community 
House. For more Information, call 964-
4475. 

• BINGO 
Friday, Oct. 21 - The Westland Jay-

cee Auxllliary will sponsor a bingo 
from 1-5 pjn. at the Senior Friendship 
Center, 37095 Marquette. 

• ART /CRAFT FAIR 
Saturday, Oct. 22 - St. Damlan Al

tar Sodality will hold an art and craft 
fair from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., St. Damlan, 
29891 Joy. 

• WALK-A-THON 
Saturday, Oct. 22 — The Garden City 

Jaycettes 3rd annual Walk-A-Thon for 
Leukemia Research Life Inc. will be 
held at 9 a.m. in the Log Cabin in City 
Park. Sponsor sheets are.available at 
the high school, Junior high, city hall 
and Maplewood Center. For informa
tion, call 425-0001. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct 22 — St Theodore 

Confraternity of Christian Mothers will 
bold the "Busy Bee Boutique" from 10 
a.nv to 6 p.m. There will be artists, 
crafts, refreshments and bake goods. 
St. Theodore Is at 8200 Wayne Road In 
Westland. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
- - Saturday-Sunday, Oct.-22-2S —:.- St 
Richard Women's Guild annual craft 
fair will be held form 10 am; to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday,. 
There will be crafts, baked goods, knit 
booths, and candles. A handmade af,-
ghan and pillows, latch hook wall hang
ing also be sold. St. Richard Is at 35851 
Cherry Hill west of Wayne Road in 
Westand. 

• SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Saturday, Oct. 22 - The Garden City 

MasonlcLodge is holding a spaghetti 
dinner from 4-7 p.m; at the Garden City 

Masonic Temple, 1740 Mlddlebelt All 
proceeds wm be donated to the Special 
Olympics. Donation U f£ Tickets can 
be bought at the door. 

'•' BAZAAR 
Saturday, Oct it — A craft tauar 

wlll be held by Nankin Mills PTA from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.mj at Nankin Mills Ele
mentary School Call 417-8W8 for more 
information. 

•• . . t • • 

• LAMAZE SERIES 
' Monday, Oct 24" - T h e Plymouth 
Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a seven-week Lamaxe series at 
the Garden City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road. Call 4594477 to register or for 
more Information, — 

• STOP SMOKING 
Monday, Oct 24 - Dr. Arthur 

Weaver's Stop-Smoking Clinic will run 
through Oct. 28 at 7:50 p.m. In Oak-
wood SDA School (former Martin Ele
mentary School), $801 E. Ham, Dear
born. A donation will be taken the last 
night to cover the expenses. For more 
information, call 822-7848. 

• FIGURE SKATING 
Monday, Oct 24 — Registration for 

the second session figure skating at 
Westland Multi-Purpose Arena will be 
through the 27 form 6-8 p.m. in hte 
mult! purpose arena. Call 729-4560 for 
prices and more Information. 

WOMEN'S PROGRAMS 
-Tuesday, Oct 25 — A- open house 

hosted by the Michigan Assocalion of 
Extension Homemakers by the Nakln 
Mills Group to aqualnt women with in
formational programs offered to them 
from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Garden City 
Presbyterian Church, 1841 Mlddlebelt, 
south of Ford. /> 

• COSTUME PARTY 
Tuesday, Oct. 25 — A Halloween cos

tume party will be held at the Garden 
City Library at 4 p.m. There will be a 
maglcshow, a movie, pumpkin lottery 

and treats for all. Wear your favorite 
costume. • . , . -

• SPAGHETTI DINNER 1 
Tuesday, Oct 25 —Troop 1241, the 

oldest troop in Garden City, will,hold a 
spaghetti dinner from 4:30-8 p.m. In the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 30759 Ford 
In Garden City. Along with spaghetti, 
the dinner will include, salad, bread 
and a beverage. Donation is $1 Chil
dren younger than 5 are free, ';.' 

• CARD PARTY/LUNCHEON 
Wednesday, Oct 26 - Rebekah's 

District 9, 1.000F Hall-Glen wood al 
Venoy, Wayne, will bold a card party 
and luncheon. Price is $2.50. 

• BOOSTER CLUB 
Thursday, Oct. 27 - The Garden 

City Boosters Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
In the Junior High. All parents of Jun
ior students are welcome. 

• FUNDRAISER 
Thursday, Oct. 27 - A cocktail fund 

raiser will be held by the friends of 
Rick Grajek for Rick Grajek at the Ed-
ward J. Boya VFW Post 9885, 6440 
Hlx, Westland from 7-9 p.m. Donations 
are $20 per ticket. For more informa
tion, call 729-9321 r 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 29 - St. Dunslan 

Church, 1515 Belton, Garden City, will 
hold a boutique from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
There will be 82 tables of crafts and 

-refreshments^Radioand-TV-personali-
ty Bob Allison will autograph his cook 
books. All proceeds will go to the 
church's Christmas day dinner for peo
ple who are alone. 

• CHILDRENS MOVIE 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Garden City 

Library will present free movies for 
children every Tuesday in the Library 
at 4 p.m. "Thaddias J. Toad" and 
"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" will be 
presented this week. Movies run about 
1 hour. For more information, call the 
•library 

# INDIAN EDUCATION 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 - There will be 

A.special public hearing of the Waynê  (•*.; 
Westland Community Schools Indian 
Edcuation, Title IV-Part A Project for " 
the annual nominations and elections of 
the Indian Education Parent CommU- ;' 
tee for |he 1983-34 school year. The. ' •; 
meeting will beat 7 p.m. In the Indian , :'\: 

Education Center, Room 22 locatedat 
Wilson School; 1225 South WUdwood. '; 
For more information call 595-2482. 

• UNDERPRIVILEGED CHIL
DREN 

Friday, Nov. 4 — A fund-raising 
dance will be held at 7 p.m. in the VFW 
post 3323 Hall side, 1055 S. Wayne 
Road in Westland. Funds raised will go 
to the mayor's underprivileged chil
dren for Christmas. Call 421-1262 for 
more Information. 

• CARD PARTY 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The Garden City 

Business and Professional Women will 
hold a smorgasbord dinner and-card 
party at the Radcliff Center, 1751 Rad-
cliff, south of Ford Road. Dinner 
served at 7:30 p.m, Donation Is $4.50 
per person. Prizes include a weekend 
trip-to Toronto, cash and many door 
prizes. Proceeds from raffle are desig
nated for educational scholarships. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
BPW member, or at the Orln Jewelers 
and the Hair Hut, botlron-Ford-Roa.d~ 
near Mlddlebelt. -

• CPR CLASS 
Saturday, Nov. 5 - The Friends of 

-Garden City Library and the Garden 
City Fire Department are'co-sponsor-
Ing a class In CPR (Cardlopulmlnary 
Resuscitation). The class will be held 
from noon to 4 p.m. You must be 18 
years or older to participate. The class 
is free to Garden City residents. Call 
421-5080 for more information. s 

KIRBY'S KOZY KOR 
Serving Homemade 

Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner 
Mon.-Sat. » Open 7 A.M. 

Choice of 6 
BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS M 99 

Dally. Lunch & Dlnnor Specials 
Homemade Desserts 

• Sr. Citizen Discounts -*r ' 
29215 6 Mile. E. of Mlddtebelt 

'T: Livonia»422-6540 

a»K»y<.*.\iDJJiL4wi;t*r IW:I ««i;n«i:n.r»Y/.u 

TWIN BELTED 
POLY-GLAS 

90 
155/80-12 19 

a. 
a 
8 
O 
u! 
o 

155/80-13 
165/80-13 
195/75-14 
205/75-14 
215/75-14 
205/75-15 
215/75-15 
225/75-15 
235/75-15 

F.E.T..W-7.M 

$22.91 
$25.31 
$29.28 
$31.75 
$33.61 
$32.65 
$33.97 
$35.32 
$37.64 

MONROE 
SHOCKS 

• 1 4 " 
truUIWd 

M o i l C m 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENTS 

• 1 5 " 
Mo»t Car* 

DISC BRAKE 
SPECIAL 
$3Q60 

Mo«t Cars 
3 
X 

IGARYWOBBE'S 
TIRE 

CENTER 

35440 FORD ROAD (At Wayne Rd > 728-8560 J 
MON-FRI.t4 8AT.0-5 «i iniM> f ^ ^ ^ 

I 8UN.10-S I 
PAST FREE MOUNTING 

Danny's 
Beer & Wine 

COUPON 

CIGARETTES 
ALL BRANDS Um„ 

$7.89 ° 
Reg.'a. Carton 

100'« $8.09 Carton 
Good thru 10/26/83 

COUPON 

PEPSI, COKE, 7.UP 
FAYGO, VERNORS 
6Pak 
V. Liter 

$1.69 
Limit 3 ^ ° ^ 

Good thru 10/26/83^ 

"45144 Ford Rd. • Canton 
Just E. of Canton Center Rd. ; 

(N«xi to T*» e+fl) ,-
• • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • * • • • » " • • • • 

Come and Visit 
our New Location 

. • # * - * ! 

Family Halrcare *£L*£V"n 

p«n Tu«». & Thurt. til 8 pm 729-1495 

81¾^¾¾^ 
^^^Y^m^^smBM m 

Cut ' e m all out. Tear us apart . Cut us to 
pieces. Cut out all those things you see 
a d v e r t i s e d o n l y . In y o u r h o m e t o w n 
newspaper . The sales., . the bargains.. . the 
coupons . One way after another to save 
money when you shop . Values you~won' t 
see on TV or hear, abou t on radio. 

So get out your ^scissors 
a n d get vicious. Cut out 
those things you want 
a n d go shopp ing. A n d 
p o c k e t t h e s a v i n g s . 

There are lots/of money-sav ing ads In this 
Issue of your newspaper . For even m o r e 
ads.. .even more savings, subscr ibe to The 
Observer & Eccentr ic newspapers. For 
home delivery call 591 -0500 In Wayne 
County or 644 -1100 In Oak land County . 

THE 

bc^^W- { «»*»»»H*«CUT 
Expire* 10-22-83 » I Expires 10-22-83 

• No Appointment Necessary 
\ 

©fo&rtier & Htcenttic 
NEWSPAPERS 

Topi 
M iifWr'i (.rm 

XI,II I. ,mr i,J Ihr fru 

rrmnining uolrr p«urrn\ \iill, 

in Xtifhitinn. 1h*> ,> ' / i 'n l W(f/ i* <>trr 

lOl) \rnrM i>tr1. O r hope. w»n mil i vmr to tht 

Witt'ami t"i'J} 'fc' nftirilif thrMtll'hnt <o offrr. 

• < u i N i m S'J'OKI-: ••' . •_< UH:!;»\ M O M T < 

• i ; H T S H ( t l ' • I I A K I U I I Fl IfMII Kl 

• ( WD1KS 

•< \ \J) | .K\I \ K | \ ( . 

FROM DETROIT: 
U i p l "/6 *0SII0US>) C5; 
noitn co US 7i p.ui ).'•«'.:. 
C=y<;*nj €••! T^r.iie'iC-. 
C-rCCfi-"i«.-^'c» >f-':'f *A 
t i & A l 5 Cr'5 loCns' V 

HOURS: M'-F 10:30-6 
Sat.&Sun. 10-7 
- : 629-9079 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
WE MUST 

LIQUIDATE 
In order to satisfy our creditors, ali floor models 
and samples will be on sale at tremendous 
savings. This is your chance to save on name 
brands at 50% OFF manufacturers suggested 
retail prices. Come Eariyl Sale starts at 9 a.m. 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

NAME BRANDS 
B A S S E T T 
B R O Y H I L L 

V I R G I N I A H O U S E 
S T R A T O L O U N G E R 
A M E R I C A N D R E W 

B U R L I N G T O N 
S T R A T F O R D 

T E M P L E 

up to 

MFO SUQO 
RETAIL PRICES 

S P E C I A L ORDER M E R C H A N D I S E 
AVAILABLE A T UP T O 4 0 % OFF 

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY MUST GO!! 
UNBELIEVABLE SA VINGS! 

Furniture Discount Center 
2921 S. Wayne Rd. J L ^ 

728-1060 "1 

http://MON-FRI.t4
http://8AT.0-5
file:///iill
file:///rnrM
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LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 

OiBtECFUifRED 
FUNDAMENTAL 

: SOUL .WINNING • 
.C.HbrfCM 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W , Six Mile, Livonia 

'Sunday School . 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
W«d Family Hour 

IM0EPEN06KT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

10;00 a m'. CHURCH 
11.00 a m 
6:00 p.m 
7:30 pm 

ML Pally 

« 5 - 3 6 « 

2$1-92?6 

CAiiron 
WElRAVSPOatAtON 

Bib'e Study - Awana Clubs 
NEWS RELEASE 

11.00 A.M 
6:00 P.M 
October? 

OCTOBER 23 
"A CASE BEFORE THE COURT' 
"THE BIBLE" 

• November 6: Harvest Time 

"A Church Thai u Concerned About People" 
_ A — 1 ~ : — : : 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

; . Missogftt S Y N O D 
14175 fuminfllon'fld. V, Mil* N ot Schoolcraft 

R E V ' R A L P H G S C H M I O T . P A S T O R 

WORSHIP SERvlcES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 4 11:00 A M . 

v SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE 9:45 A,M. 
WEEK-DAY 8CHOQL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 

PRE-SCH0OL.MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 

4M-6SM NURSE AY PROVIDED 4?? 6*30 

/ ^ DISCO l /5f l THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
T E D S T I M E R S , P A S T O R 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • UVONIA 
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386 

• M0nN:NG WOnSniP 10 00 am 
• B'BirsCHOOLli 15 am-EVCMNG SERVICE 6 00 pm 
•vvrrSMESDAY SERVICE ?00pm 
• V . S U A U Z E O CHILDREN S CHURCH 1000am 

Holding Foiththe Word of Lit* . 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

A'HtAicomrMSOutKKN 
B*eHSIpO»."vlMON 

• 8500 N. Morion Taylor. 
Canton 

H. ThwMlI Paito* 44J-47J3 
Sunday School - 9.4S am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

8api>i1 If«Vv>j IWon - 6 30 pm 
Evening Worship • 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service -̂ 7.00 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY 

S t . Pau l ' * Lutheran 
Missouri 8ynod 

20805 Mlddlebett at 8 M.io 
Farminglon Kilts - 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. irhoer Pastor 
SUNOAY WORSHIP 8 30 J 11 AM 
SUNOAY SCHOOL AND ADULT 

BIBLE CLASSES io AM 

CHRISTIAN 6CH0OL 
Grades rt-8 

Wayne C Bet fce$ch. Principal 
47.4-2488 

H O S A N N A TABOR 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
9<>00 ie»e"H" So Rea'o'd 

937-2424 
R t i Roj Pitntchlt 
P«» Cl«ftnl(6«)0«» 

Sunday Worship 
6 : 0 0 « 11:00 A.M. 

S '̂CJ. Sr :<,a-iJBt>C'4ss«-> 
9:30 A . M . 

Von<3tr Ci*A.r>g f C O P M 
~Or.st>a''' Scooi G'ades " 8 

RobcrScMjiif p •"C'pa' 
937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250"ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zlelke Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 

EARLY SERVICE 6:30 A.M. 
Sun. Sch. A Bible Classes 

9:4510 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11.00 AM. 

HARD PRKSBYTKRI/VV C H I R C H OF I J V O M V 
FarmtngloriandSix Mifo Rd ' • ' . ' . ' 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M. 

wMMm' 'WHY REJOICE IN SUFFERING?" 
Dr. BartleltL.Heaa 

7:00 P.M. 

120-voice Teen Choir presents 
"SHARE" 

Message by Mr. Stephen J. Andrews 
Director of Youth Ministries 

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education 
SurxJiySacric* Broadcast (AtUrftiw for AN A J H ) 
MO a m , WW2-FM 103.5 Hur«4iy Pf OYtdad »1 All Ssnncsi 

\. 

''' 1 

£F/ You are cordially Invited 
£ / to worship with, 

^/FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
/ (A Ministry ol trie Baptist General Conference) 

/ • !n the historic PlVmoolh Grange, 273 Union. 

HeY. Pilar A. Foraman, Th. M, Pallor 

^JN4&-> 
- - / ^ 5 0 * , , ,PirwrrM 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. £/ - uo^ot 
Sunday Worship 10:30a.m. //tMtcuvc* ^ ^ 
Fellowship 11:30 a.mr * nt-our* . i . 

For more Information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

AFfntATEOVilTH 
S O U l H E R h 8 A P I i 3 I 

CONVENHON 
32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 

1 BlUCKSTXSrOr—^-^-
FARViHGTOHRD 

- 422-3763 
PASTOR ELVIN L. 

CLARK 
Sunday ScNXd $U5am 
MorrwvjWorihiO 1100 am 
Baptijl Tra-rvig O W i 6pm 
Ek«<%«J Wcrsrvp HOW 1 pm 
Vit4r*iiiitierf<t ?pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER al BEECH OALY 
532-2266 REDFOROTWP. 

SUNOAY SERVICES 
9:15 & 11.00 A.M. 

SUNOAYSCHOOL 
9:15 4 11.-00 A.M. -

Rav. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth.Sr.. Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided - Mr.-Jamns Mof. Parish Ass't. 

LUTHERAN([nglish Svnod A11 C)t 

ST. M A T T H E W 
. L U T H E R A N 
Church 4 School 

5845 Venoy 
1 Bit M. or Ford M, WMltand 

425-0260 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Asst. Pastor 
Oiyihs WorshIp_S i j i a m . 

- - e rWtrCuus i88 9i» a.m. 
Moodi; CrtefrfSsnrits^tt pA. 

'• G R A N D River B A P T I S T of L IVONIA 
.;«<»S00 S'X MILE RD Jml W»IICII«.m,/>0 ion M 

• tyL-J'«~4 C'L« ( UU J^L., V~J 

9.-30A-M. Bible School 
10:45 A.M. "MISSIONARY: MY VERY LIFE" 
7:00 P M. Evening Worship 

Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer 
261-6950«- NURSERY OPEN 

| | ' A<Jn«n*Ci«n*y. Mrf> 
N _ ^ , o(Ow.»!i*nEd 4YCvth 

" l j k interim Rev. Of at Duckworth 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

1 Redford Baptist Church 
r>- 7 Mile Road and Grand River" 

(V4 Delroit. Michigan 

g j : 533-2300 
9:30 A.M. 

"THE KINGDOM OF QOO" 
Helps and Hindrances To The 

Kingdom of Qod" 
Dr. Wesley I. Evans 

10:45 A.M. Church School 

Or W*sl«y I. Evans. 
Pattor 

P* . ' 0 i f 1 
MSOC PJS'C 

W/s 6(f'tC>*ivyi 
W'-S ' f 0 lU ,4< 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44*00 Warren Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr.EdwirdJ.Bildffin 
Psilor 

M S S H I 

Ssl.$O0snd6:)0pm . 
Sun. I sm, ¢-.30 »m 

II.OOimsndlhMpm 

FAITH 

ÔOiX1 r>,i>K> lefoad 
Easi i i .cva 

4J1J249 

Wor»Mp S;1S and 10v4A »Jtv 

Bibl* CllM»« 9 30 » m 
Hvrse't A.i'tib'e 

Edue«»ion OrT.ca 4217J59 

HOLY 

TRINITY 

39020 *<ve M'e Roats 
We$i ino^'a 

484-«211 

WORSHIP SERVtCES 
8 30AM 4 11 0OAM 

Nursery Avaiiab'e 
Sunday School - AH Ages 

. 9 45AM 
Wea Glass-An Ages 

6 4SP;M 

Christ The Good 

Shepherd 
42690 Cherry.Hill 
Canton 981-0286 

Survdt r8«hooJ» 
Advi l B . b l « K S A M . 

W « « M p S 4 r r k * 1 0 * 3 A.M. 

GRACE CHAPEL 
wiputmohCtHtrch 
ofW*riPmbyfri*n 

^ t n T p t m tynosw jrC ĵsjge 
Tweryf M l t tod Oftkc Rotdt 

l ijnTimflwn nsp 

WO M i luntfty school 1 1 M * Worship 
"BUILDING 80METHINQ THAT 

WILL REALLY LA8T" 
R«v. Douglas LSXJ Kl«ln 

IWV.Do^lM L Kk^Pwtw 422-1150 
Mff (fOfdoo MMohf Wftotoc of Mwto 

LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

j 

9!ft<// 'Qifititt (?6«i€6 
P L Y M O U T H M I C H I G A N • 

4^00" N TEHIHTOniAL RD 455-J300 
•AWI.WesI of Sheldon 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

.11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

HERALD OF HOPE 
WYFC 1520 

Mon. thru Fri. 
6:45 AM 

Thomas Pals. Associate 
M r s S . t ' - a r c l K a y e M o S i C O ' r 

ST.THOMASA.BECKET 
Parish 

Si$ LILLEY BD, CANTON 
981-1333 

Fr. Ernest M Porcari 

Pastor 
Masses:. 

Sat. 600 PM. 
-Suft.4.00 am 

"10.00 am 
12.00 .noon 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
16325 Halsttad Rd. at 11 Mils 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

SERVICES 11:00 A.M. Every 8unday Sepl. • May 
1 0 M A.M. Evary Sunday Jun* • Aug. 

7A0 P.M. 1st ft 3rd Sunday ot aach month 
Sunday School * * > AJA. S*o\ - Jurv* 
Blbta CU»» 7M pan. Tv>^ S^pL > May 

' Paalm 8«fYlc«s ta i l Sunday ol aaeh month Sspl. - May . 

ST. M ICHAEL 
L U T H E R A N 

'000 Sfieioon nd 
CanlOn ' 

4S9-Ji» 
Pastor Jsrry Yarnsll 

Ant. Pattor Jossph Orsgun 

WORSHIP »15 » 1 1 « A M 
SUNDAY SCMOOI. 3 30 A K> 

Nurtary Provided 
Pra i i«4Pr«r« ' 

7 p m WKJn«H«r I 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) 422-1470 

9:3CLA.M. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"A LAMP UNTO MY FEET" . *> 
Rev. Scott Simons preaching 

Wed.. 9:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. Bible Study, 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr.Whllledge Rev. S.'Simons I 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN I 

C H R I S T T H E K I N G 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

9 3 0 0 F a ' l ^ i n g l o * n d l>v<V-.-> 
42H120 421-07W 
WOMHT IcISlllfiOAM 
CHUSCHKrtOOl MOAK 

R*> R<h«rd A M i n i o n 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

OtVl "PoAt&X S<t<t4 . . . 

i'WE INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP 
WITH US THIS 

LORD'S DAY AS WE CELEBRATE 
/REFORMATION SUNDAY"' 

David Markle 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

«_—>., WISCONSINl-UTHERAN 
& % / RADIO HOUR 
- — - ^ . - W C A R 1090 SUNOAY 10 30 A M . 

In Livonia — Si. Paul Ev; Lutheran Church. 
., 17810 Farm'mgton Rd. 

Pastor Wmlred Koetpm - 261-8759 . 
Worship Services -8:30 «, 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth — S1 Peier Ev. Lutheran Church. 
1343 Peiimman Ave. l 

Pastor Leonard Koenmiger-4.53-3393 

• Wo'SnrpS€rvKe$6& 1030am "SundaySchool9 15am. 

In Redlord Township - Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church, 

• ' . : ' . 14750Kin1och 
Pastor Edward Zetl.- 532-8655 

Worship Services 6 30 am '4 11am .Sunday School 9 45 a ft 

TIMOTHY 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

Livonia, Mi. 48150 
PASTOR ROLAND C TROIKE 

SERVICES: 
8:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
OFFICE: 427-2290 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHjJftCH 

10101 W.,Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth 

at Got'redson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 
W o r s h i p Services : • . 

and Junior Church - 11:00 a .m. 

" T H E H I G H C A L L I N G O F G O D " 
SamualTJI: 1-13 
Pastor Moore 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

26701 JOY RD. 
Dearborn Hots. 

Pa9tor John Jelfrey 
278-9340 
9:30 A.M. 

Sun. Sch. & Adult Bible 
11:00 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE -J 
Dlal-a-ride 2 7 8 - 9 3 ^ 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5835 SheWon Rd.,' 

CANTON 
WORSHIP I CHURCH SCHOOL 

« 0 A M * 110) AM. 
Ksnnath F. Orusbsl, Psttor 

449^013 

LUTHLRAN-AALC 

ROSEDALEGARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W Chicago* 422 -0494 
1 Gerald R. Coolelgh & Oavtd W. Good, Ministers 

10:30AM Church School & Worship 

"THE STORY IS BACKWARDS" 

ST. TIMOTHY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(U.S.A.) 

tSrOONMwrjri.Lrvexv* 
464-8644 '•'.-. 

ReV. Dick son For sylh 
IW0RSHIP9 • 
&• 11:00 a.m. 

CHURCHSCHOOL 
11;00 a.m. . 

UNITY i 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday Scheol 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

U N I T Y ; 

O F L t V O N I A 
28660 five Mile 

.421-1760 . 
SUNOAY 10 00 4 

11 30 A M 
: Oii!-a-ThooaM 2*1-2440 : 

DETROIT 
L A E S T A D I A N 

C O N G R E G A T I O N 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail- Plymouth 

: Donald W. Lahll. Pastor 
471-1316 

Sunoay School 9 30 A V 
Sunday Worship M:00 AW ; 

Alio r"irjt Sunday Monthly at 
6O0pm 

Bibr« Claw - Tu«s. 7:30 P.M. 
All Sfr>edu!«d «rvte«3 in 
English fihnljh languaoe 
service »chedui*<! rronthry 
Third Sunday a! 11.00 AM, 
Aiao available at any time. 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
25350 W. Six MilsBd 

Rsv. Robert M. »a/cus S04-7730 
Worshlo 10:00 . Church S c h o o M 1:15 

"FRAGILE: HANDLE WITH CARE" 
Thursday-Weekend Program For Alt 

Thurs Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 
Professional Nurse In Crib Room 

ASSEMBLIES ; 

OF G O D 

^ 

'** . * e~ 

NEWLIFE 
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Dr J B Karl, Pastor 

422-LIFE 
34MS Cowan K < | -

(rust East of Wayne Rd) 
Wostfjnd • • 

Sunday Service IChOO A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
Wrfdneeday 7^)0 P.M. 

Chlkfnn't Mlnfttry at »118*rvlc+$ 

^ ^ 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor trail 

4 Newburgh 
522-8463 

Pastor Jack Forsylh 

Sunday School 10.00 am 
Morning Worship 11:00 am 
Evening $erYtc*7;00 pm 

Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 
Open Every Day 900 em 

UntMIIOOpm 
Children's MinHtry at 

Every Service 
24 Hour Prayer llrx S22-84 10 

"A Caw*) 4 Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
.15431 M e r n m a n Rd; 

.SUNDAY WORSHIP 

: 11:06 A M & 6:00 P M 

Rob Robinson.Mmister 
Robert Outton 

- .—Youth Minister -. 
427 8743 

GARDEN CITY 
t'>s* v-n.ypbe" "'J 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

• 1 .1 m ,s f, [i <n 

M-.-v SO«A" 10 .i " 
»V»'(J * 3 0 f> "> VVO' S^:V 

WC ClOTMNC TO rXUKOY 
MOW f«WHCS7 5P«* . 

' V ,r, O t i ' f f. ( l u - M ' ^ Q 
l / ' V i - EV>-<Si-^J« " 

422-8660 

' S e P M f r ^ . f ) o ' T i u i r i 

TV Channe l 20 S a t u ' d t y 9 . 3 0 » <n 

C^'i <y vV';'o ' c Tirp Cor'cspo'Xle'KC Cou'sc 

MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(C'-nSI.JACf.v'Cf,) 
3S475FrveMiieRd 

464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY. Mirwsler 

CHUCK EMMEHT 
YOulh MinHler 

BIBLE SCHOOt, ', , 
(Ait 3$e»j 9 30 a m. ; i 

Mornin^ Wor*Wp JO 45 a m 
Evening Worship . 
4 YoylhMMlings 

6 30 p m. 

i 
m --

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 SIX Mile Rd. 

Northville 

348-9030 

Larry Frlck.Sr.Pastor 

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M, Evening Worship 
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night 

Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7th 

Nursery Available at all services Dan R, Sluka, Olrector of Music 

• ( 

ANXI^Tr-
IT OHIRS 
Av^y 

A ^ , 

M^ 

t V 

- f t ' 

1 1 - , * L 

> c i v y 

/ TOCTt 

Anxiety has boen called "the disease of 
our age." No wonderl The desire for 
success, popularity, and status can be
come an Inner ache. Questions about 
society, values, and our threatened 
world can turn Into a gnawing helpless
ness. Day after day It chips al ua. What 
can bo done? Is there any antidote for 
anxiety? Life isn't atways easy or pleaV 
ant. No one told ua it would be. When 
Jesus said, "I'll never leave you or 
foraake you," He's recognizing the 
presence of anxiety. But he helps ua 
face squarely, deal wilh Itga causes, 
and move beyond Its power. Hf otf»fi 
Hhnt4>H and Hfc ra*ourc*« to austaJn 
ua, «nd h*rp u« grow In every »Hue-
tlonofLIf*. . ; . . . * 

Mt. Hop* CongrMtt lonal Church 
30»0 8ohootor«(1 
Lrvonjav, Ml 44150 

-- 425*7290 
• , WOflSH(*» 10-40 A.M. 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 
UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

Chriit Community Ghurch 
of Canton 981-0499 

Meeting et: Canton High 8choot 
Canton Center at Joy 

WOR8HIP 10:00 A.M. 
Fellowship • Youth Clubs - Choir 

Bible 8ludy 

Reformed Church In America 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Reformod Church fn Amerlce "( 

W0R8HIP 1(h30 A.M. SUNDAY 8CH00L M O A.M. 

M100 Five MM Ro«d, Weat of Newburgh 
ftev. OCRALO OYKSTRA. P—tOr 444-1062 

mrm ' . ' ' '_• ' * • — * " - " « w » ^ • • i n • J . a—. , • - • — * • • i . . . , 1 . 1 ^ m 

NATIVITY CHURCH 
Hehry Ruff at West Chlcaoo 

Livonia 
421-5406 . 

WORSHIP i CHURCH 
SCHOOL 
10.00A.M. * 

Or. Michael H. Carman 

BrtgrjtipoOT'Tabci^aclc 
26555 Franklrn Rd. • Southfield Ml 

II 69$ & Uliotiph Juu Wtst 'I HQl.dtf inn; . 

Sunday School 9-Ai A.M. - Morning Worahlp 11^X) A.M. 
Celebration of Praise . 6:30 P.M. 

Wed. Adult Prayer & Praise - Youth Service 7:30 P.M. 

Nureery provided at all Servtooe 
A Chansmalic Church when people ol many denominai<oni worship togelhei 

Thomii E. Traak, Pastor 

SALEM UNITED 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

33424 Oakland ; 
F a r m i n g s , MM74-&WC 

WORSHIP 10:18 A M . 
Cwvli 9vt*O04 #49 A-M-. 

- BarHar-f r«a Sactuary 
Nursary ProvWad 

REV. LEE W. TYLER 
.. Pastor 

REVf CARL H. 8CHULT2 
' Paslor Cmarttus 

PARSONAGE 477^478 
"YOUARE WELCOME!' 

HOLY 8PIRIT 
LIVONIA 

S<583 Newburgh Rd. 
Lrvonla 

591-0211 522-0821 

SERVICES 
8:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
6:30 A.M. Christian. 

.-. Education 
10:30 A.M.'Holy Eucharist 

Tha Rav. Emery Oravsm 

SAINT ANDREWS tPlSCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbird Roid Livonia. Michigan 48iv* 

421 M 6 1 - ' 
- Wednesday 9 3ft a m • Holy Eucharist 

Saiurdar t DO'Ara'- Hoty Eucharist * 
Sunday 7 45a'rn • Holy EucharHI 

9 00 a rn - Christian Education for a'l ago* 
10 00 a rr> . Holy Eucharisl 

Sunday Morning -_N^seryjCjre Ava.lab'r_ 
:*W»«rO, tHrU*. f Tf>«̂ Sfv". Gary a ifaymovr. 

*# AsaocUtaMctor 
Tris nair. Mowan A. ICtee, Daasoft - • 

mi *ueft •AM mimm 
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Historic St. Joseph's 
celebrates 127 years 

Thursday. October 20, 1983 O&K * 7 8 

Historic St. Joseph's Church In down
town Detroit will celebrate 127 years 
with a commemorative dinner Nov. 6. 
The. celebration coincides with, the 
150th anniversary of the Archdiocese 
of'Detrolf. ; 
• Beginning as a German parish in 
1856, St. Joseph's sill has strong ties to 
Its ancestry.'.Every fourth Sunday of 
the month there Is a German Mass. Ac
corded both city and state landmark 
designations, Its distinctively central 
European Gothic structure was built In 

1863, During Its long history, St. Joseph 
operated a grade and high school 
acrossfrom the Eastern Market. 

Featured speaker will be Msgr. 
Francis X. Canfleld, pastor of. St. 
Paul's In Grjosse PolnteFarms. Can-
field, an -archdlocesan, historian, will 
talkon "150 Years. .,. and More." 

• The dinner wllj take place at the Sen
tinel Center, 2215 E. • Jefferson at 
Chene'in Detroit 3-6 p.m. Tickets are 

v $15 per person. For information, call 
393-8212. 

Episcopate, Lutherans participate 

Joint wor 
Two Livonia churches — one Luther

an and the other Episcopal — will hold 
joint worship and communion celebra
tions Sunday in accordance with a mu
tual agreement declared last year that 
marks, the Interim communion agree
ment between the two main, church 
bodies. • •• • ; • ' . . • • 

Participating are' Holy Trinity Lu
theran and St. Andrew Episcopal 
churches. 

-.In addition to an exchange of-pas
tors, some lay people from both 
churches will also take part In tbe'cele-
bratlon. '• 

The Rev. Kenneth Davis of St.'An* 
drew's will preach at the 8:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m. services at Ffoly Trinity and he 
wlU assist Pastor JaYries Spllos In the 
celebration of. the eucharlst.ln the las? 
service. 

SIMILARLY, PASTOR Robert SelU 
of Holy Trinity will preach at the 7:45 
a.m. and 10 a.m. services at St. An
drews's and assist, the Rev.".'Gary Sey
mour In.the last service at St. Andrews. 
Several lay persons'from each congrê  
gallon will visit, the other, participating 
In-adult discussion'groups'and com
munion services. , .., '' 

t 

' Just over a year ago, the Episcopal 

church and some, Lutheran synods de-:1 

dared mutual'agreement In their un
derstanding of Ihe Christian gospel and 
. sacraments. The approved sharing of 

programs, and worship is seen as\.a". 
. move toward a closer expression of. 

their unity, SpUos said. . ' ' : 

' Holy triplty Is at 39020 Five Mile,. 
St. Andrew's Is at 16360 Hubbard. 

new 
voices 
Samuel and Cynthia Manara an

nounce the birth of a son, Christopher 
Michael, born Sept. 19 in Annapolis 
Hospital. His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew S. Mazzara of Livonia and 
Mr. and Mrs Ronald Prange of Rose-
vine, 

A daughter, Melissa Lynn, was born 
Sept. 10 in Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Scott Jr. of Garden City. Her grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard' R. 
Beer of Ormond Beach, Fla., and Wil
liam E. Scott Sr. of Greensburg, Pa. 
and Jacqueline Shakar of Miami, Fla. * 

Former Redford residents Mark and 
Judie Burgess, who now live In Quincy, 
Mich., announce the birth of a son, 
Evan Mark on Aug. 25. The grand-

-paronia arp Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mahfmelster of Redford, and Mrs. 
Reinhold G. Kitzmann of Redford and 
Mark E. Burgess of Pleasant Ridge. 

Jollne and Donald Nalepka of Whit-
more. Lake have a new son, Gregory 
Alan, born Sept 9 In St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. The grandparents 
are Mr., and Mrs. Gary Verellen of 
Hamburg, and Jean Moore of .Livonia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nalepka of 
Livonia. 

Mr. and Mrt. Roger Cook of Redford 
Township announced the birth of a son, 
Jeffrey Alan on Sept. 9. Jeffrey has 
three sisters, Amy, Melissa and Sarah. 

William and Janice Hlgglni are the 
parents of a daughter, Sara Marie, born 
Sept. 26. Paternal grandparents are 
William and Rosemary Higgins of 
Northvllle; maternal grandparents are 
Armando and Flvera Rnllrfnri nf_Tflwfl.<. 
City, formerly of Livonia; and great-
grandmother ts Filomena Polldora of 
Dearborn.. _ 

\fcur Invitation 
to Warship 

NEW8URQ 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
36S00 Anr. ArbO« Trail • 

42J-0149 
MfnUUft 

J a c k E . Gtguero 
RoyG;Fof8ytrT ' 

D i rec tor ot Y o u t h 
..' 6K>«Ol*d«ton« 
0*f»clo< of EtfJC«tiOO 

T«rryO!K)l1<n« 
Church School & Wonhlp 

9:15 a . m . &11K)0,« .m. , 

CLARENCEVIUE UNITED METHODI8T 
. >0 YV\yf <>1 »•> M \,, 0-,3 

AT* zm 
4 {SpmVCH.lhMefl.'Vis 

PiWx Goo'a r.'.-tt 
8 *b 0 ^ r,,^r VVcs^ p Sff.icf* 
10 00 1".>0>.j»chScnc>ol 
<i ' i i-n S « o i d S f > i < e o f Wo<^.p 
> 03 S J' J J / E^ri.ng ServiC* 

W*d TrxMh5w««VS«rvK« 7O0pm 
Hvrt^ryPieyia^atlAtSttykfA^Comfiiibnnf 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

a0900Sn W.ieftd 
(6«r V * " « n » n 4 M-iJOtb^ll 

David T Sirong WirMiter -

M??.603B 
1000AM Wc*»Nf>$*Y>c« 
1000AM OxOlSthOOl 

(3 Yft • aih Gr«4«| 
1000 AM Jr. iSf.H^hOUJ 
11 I S A M AiWlSt ixJrOMJ . 

N u H ^ P ' O . ' C W -

ALOERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(fleOlofd lo*nihip) ' 
10000 O f . E C H O A L Y R O A D 

M I N I S T E R S 
ARCHIE H . O O N I G A N BARBARA BYERS L E W I S 

WORSHIP 9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 
"THE VISION OF A WHOLE EARTH" 

Rev. Lewis 
CHURCH 8CHOOL 11:00 A.M. 

V r l i r . 0 . M u K R ^ M ^ J I * , r^r^t £>' 0«£d . 8«'b»'« CS^«r»-l 

FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
0 1 Gerd»r> Ci ly 

S443 M e r n m a n Road 

- -121-8628 
Dr. R o t x r l G f i g e t t i l 

M i n i t l e r 
fcSOAJkt. Church 8chool 

thnj Adutlt 
1ftA5 AM, Morning Worthlp 
SharirvTlm* For Chlldr»fY 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shiawassee 

•s-v- . al Inkster Road 
$ ^ - ¾ ^ SUNDAY SCHEDt'tE 
^ / - ^ S u f t d t f ^ N x M 10 AM 

Mcrrung Wwitw'p 11 AM 
' iirme^yivif"t> 6PM 

Ctt's <•• xy/iC'i-r^ior. 

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Now Worshiping at 

44815 Cherry Mill Road 
Canton, Ml 

CHRISTIAN' 
SGt'NCJ. 

Sunday School.......... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship.....11:00 a.m. 
Junior Church.......... 11:30 a.m. 

Praise and Worship;,;.6:0.0 p.m.; 
Fellowship.......... .....^7:00 p.m. 

Wed Family •Night.....:.7:00 p.m. 

C. Harold Weiman, Pastor 
- Home Phone ......453-7366 

Church Phone..... 981-5350 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

24400 W. Seven WJc 
(noar Telegraph) . 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
11.00 AW. . 

' .SUNDAY SCHOOL' ; 
— - - * H { h O 0 - A : M r — 7 -

No'sory Care Piovidod 
WEDNESDAY 
TESTIMONIAL •.. 

MEETINGS-8 pm 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

W<x»Wp » Chwch School 9 IS ».m. 
W « |Mp 4 Cf*Oi «n- a O u r c* »1; 1S * m 

Nu/*ery C*/« PiorM*i 
M l n U t t f t 

John N. Or«*iHll, Jr. - fil»pr>»<S E. Wwiia l 
Df. Ff*J«riek Vo*botg 

453-5280 

,'A'M. 

NAROINPARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH " 

M S f l i W#»l El«v«n M i l * Ro»d . 4 7 6 - 8 6 6 0 
Ju»i W»»t ol M .dd l<b* t t j F « - m i n g l o n H. l l l 

"THE DEPARTMENT OF SECOND THINGS" 
II. "SECOND COMING" 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
WottMp $4fYte« »od Chureh Schoot 

0* W * » m A F M I « * . P«*i<y 
P«y J««rY Omn**. A u o c U i n l i K . 
Jgdy M»y. Of . ol Chfl»T.'»r\ Cd-

Mr M«<»nnoo*u» 0» M u K 

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA I lirr 

FAITH 
P. IStOI 

Michael A.Halloen 
' * ' " Associate Pastor 

Mary Miller 
C 0 V E N A N T W i n l s , e f ^1 Chfislian Education 

CHURCH-
JAZQRSlH.IEAJS.CHOO.L...._i 
9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

•Clara Hurd^ 

35m5W 14 Mile Road 
at Drake 

66'l-91d1 

ART EMAHUELE/»taff photog'raphor 

ADK is AOK 
with them 

Ask the residents of the Livo
nia Opportunity House What 
the initials ADK stand for and 
they're liable to respond: ep-
pies, doughnuts and (candy) 
kisses. That's because mem-
bers of Ihe educational sorori
ty Alpa Delta kappa presented 
the residents with those items 
in honor of national Alpha Del
ta Kappa Week. The presenter 
tion was made by Joan 
Pohners (second from' left), 
Garnetta Vaughn and Emily 
Stankus, Tau chapter meme 
bers and teachers in the Livo
nia school district. At the re-
ceiving end of the goodies are 
Donald Lowry (left) and Doro
thy Grunst (right). Alpha Delta 
Kappa is an international hon
orary professional, sorority of 
women educators with chapA 
ters in all 50 states and five 
other countries. 

church 
bulletin 

• ST. THEODORE CATHOLIC 
The Rev. Joe Mitchell, a member of 

the Passlonlst Fathers, will conduct a 
Mission starting Sunday at St. Theo
dore Catholic Church 8200 Wayne 
Road,. Westland. It will continue 
through Thursday, Oct. 27. 

A Mission is a" five-day retreat con
ducted in the parish church. Following 
a tradlUoo that Is more than 500 yearn 
old, St. Theodore has set aside'this 
week as a time of intensive prayer and 
listening to God's word. The public Is 
Invited. 

The heart of the Mission is the eve
ning service. Eachevenlng from Sun
day through Thursday; a Mission ser
vice will be conducted at 7 p.m. The 
service includes hymns, scripture read
ings, prayer and a sermon, which each 
evening will be on a theme prominent 
in Holy Scripture. Wednesday evening 
will be youth night. 

In addition to the evening services, 
the Passiohist missionaries will offer 
Mass each morning Monday through 
Thursday at 10 a.m. The sermons will 
be different from the evening ones. 

Mitchell is a native of Kentucky and 
is now stationed in Louisville. He was 

trained In psychology at Bellarminu 
College and completed his studies In 
theology at the Catholic -Theological 
Union in Chicago. 

Both Mitchell and..the Rev. Jack 
Conely will be available during the fivo 
days for personal counseling on spiritu
al matters. Those who desire sacra
mental reconciliation may go to con-
ftsslojT after any. of toe Mission ser
vices. . . - . - . 

• GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERI
AN 

Dr. Johanna Bos, associate professor 
of the Old Testament at the Louisville 

.Theological Seminary in Louisville, 
Ky., will lead a Bible study from 3-4:30 
p.m. Sunday in Garden City Presbyteri
an Church, 1841 Middlebelt. 

Bos was the Bible study leader at the 
national meeting of United Presbyteri
an women at Purdue University in 
1982, and has been commissioned to 
write the study for 1984-85 for Presby
terian Women-

She will use as her study "The King 
dom of God is Taking Responsibility." 

• PLYMOUTH FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Dr. Kenneth Kettlewell, minister of 
First Presbyterian Church of Detroit, 
will preach at 9:15 and 11 am. worship 
services Sunday in First United Pres
byterian Church of Plymouth, 701 
Church. 

He will be speaking as part of an ur
ban/suburban friendship polplt ex
change between the Detroit church, the 
oldest *. Protestant congregation in 
Michigan, and the Plymouth Church. 

His topic will be "When Bad Things 
Happen to Good People." 

• WAYNE FIRST BAPTIST 
"Strengthening Your Grip," a film se

ries by Charles Swindoll will be pre
sented six Sunday evenings starting 
Oct. 23 at First Baptist Church of-
Wayne, 36125 Glenwood. The showings, 
start at 6 p.m. . 

"Priorities: Freedom from the Tyr
anny of the Urgent" is the title of the 
first film. Subsequent movies will deal 
with aging,leisure, godliness, attitudes 
and authority. 

Rev. Joe Mitchell \ 

• HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
A rummage and bake sale will be 

held Oct. 21 and 22 injioly Trinity Lu
theran Church, 39020 Five Mite, Livo
nia. Planning it are members of the 
Women's Guild of the church. Hours 
are from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p mrPriday and 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m Saturday. A |.l 
bag sale will be held Satuday after 12 
noon. v • • . • 

Golden anniversary for Plymouth Nazarene 
Special homecoming ceremonies this 

weekend will mark the 50th anniver
sary of the founding of the Plymouth 
Church of the Natarene, 41550 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Plymouth. . 

Servlces will be at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 21-22 and 10 a.m.,*3 
p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday. A fellowship 
dinner will be at 1 p.m. Sunday at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center. 

Speaker will be Dr. Charles Strick
land, one of six general superintendents 

of the Church of the Nazarene, with of
fices at the International Center of the 
denomination at Kansas Cily, Mo. 

Dr. Strickland served as the first 
president of the Nazarene Bible Col
lege In Colorado Springs, Colo, which 
opened in the fail of 1967. Before that 
he was superintendent of the Nazarene 
work among the Europeans in" South 
Africa from 1948 to 1965. He is the.au-
thor of a book "Africa Adventure," 
published in 1958. He also has written 

Sunday school convention set 
An International Sunday School Con

vention will take place.Thursday-Sat
urday, Oct. 20-22, in Cobo Hall, Detroit, 
lis purpose is to teach how to be a 
more effective Christian worker. 

Among the speakers will be Dr. J. 

Vernon McGee from "Thru the Bible," 
and Dr. Tim LaHaye from Family Life 
Seminars. Josh McDovfcll will speak on 
self-esteem: A variety of musical 
groups andwrkshops will also be of
fered. 

numerous articles for church periodi
cals. 

SPECIAL MUSIC will be provided 
by Brothers III of Plymouth on Friday 
and Saturday, and Jim Bohi and Co. of 
Olathe, Kan on Saturday and Sunday. 

The Plymouth church was organized 
in 1933 at the conclusion of a nine-week 
tent. crusade at the corner of 
Starkweather and Spring streets'. Start
ing with a nucleus of 20 people, the 
membership now stands at 435. 

After several temporary sites, a lot 
at the corner of Holbrook Avenue and 
Pearl streets was given to the church 
in 1936 and a new building was erected. 
Additions over the years include a 
basement unit, parsonage and educa
tional facilities known as New Hori
zons. Total acreage is now .15.9 acres 

The Rev. Carl R. Allen has been pas
tor since Julv 1976. . . ' • • - • ' 

Dr. Charles Strickland 
anniversary speaker 

a 
Conflict is inevitable. It arises de

spite miituajj interest, unity of purpose 
or shared goals. It Is most Intense and 
desmcllve when aims are the most 
noble. 

Many of us* ignore tension or run 
away from conflict in a deisre for 
peace at any. price... just as of ten. we 
turn conflict Into a fight we hope to 
win..Everyone needs skills forcoplng' 
with conflict. With methods of coping 
comes confidencc.the parties and the -

• situation will be Improved by honestly 
facing facts* . - ' . ' -

Several colleges and universities 
'.have programs Jn conflict resolution 
j and,management. Wisdom has accum-

lated In response to industrial tensions, 
international problems, and more ordi
nary human relations In family life. In 
addKlon_lo academic centers there arc 
programs such as training people for 

1 diplomatic service. 
OUR.WORLD can no longer afford 

moral perspectives 
Rev; Charles 
Erickson 

to let insights about conflict manage
ment lie hidden in filing cabinets and 
dusty reports. Historians will be years 
finding out what really worked to end 
the Iranian hostage crisis or to bring 
Egypt and Israel, to the conclusion of 
the Camp David accords. Is there any 
way to get practical use from the scat
tered libraries, research, skills and pro
grams? 

Yes. A national peace academy was 
proposed 28 years ago and stands a 
good chance of actually being born this 
year. Both Michigan senators and sc\-

en of. our U.S.-representatives are 
among 153 co-sponsors 
- A peace academy can become a 

. nightly rcpsectcd center for scholar
ship and training. People inyovled in 
peace learning can be both a symbol 
and national purpose and a practical 
asset-a I) through society. Imagine the 
visibility of poacejf the academy had 
the finest facilities of any educational 
enterprise in the country.. 

IMAGINE alumni holding Important 
positions all through government find 
business of those from the'war college 

for high ranking military offerers'? 
Teachers in all the social sciences 
could study at the center for wisdom 
about human relations. 

Drearns diminish during the legisla
tive v process. Amendments reflect 
shortsighted concerns of current fears. 
In the long perspective, the peace acad
emy could lead us beyond mere hand 
wringing when conventional weapons 
result in downing a civilian alrlinerand 
beyond standoffs regarding chemical 
and nuclear weaponry. 

Legislators need tpknow our feelings 
when it comes to crucial funding deci
sions.' More than that, we" need to 
converse with.each other to.create a 
national climate'giving prestige to peo
ple and programs pursuing peace. Con
flict resolution and management^de-
scrves the highest priority for the sake 
of all aspects of our society. A national 

. peace academy can help us live pro
ductively, with inevitable conflict. 

file:///fcur
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How a lady alone does it 

At the Fontainebleau (sigh!) and 
It's 8 p.m. at the Fontainebleau Ho

tel, a glamorous hotel on Miami 
Beach, but it could be any hotel 
anywhere in the world. If you 

are a vacationer or a business traveler 
who travels alone, you will recognize 
this moment, especially If you are a 
woman. It is time for dinner, but the 
dining rooms of the world don't seem to 
be set up for people travelling alone. 

There are several eating areas In 
this beautiful renovated hotel — on the 
terrace, around the pool, in the lower 
lobby; discos, lobby bars, coffee shops, 
dining rooms. The outdoor eating 
places are closed now, so I really have 
four choices: the dining room, the 
disco-cum-steak house, the coffee shop, 
or my room. 

Many single women eat alone in 
their room because they feel uncom
fortable dining out alone, but in most 

it* that J* a mistake — an expensive 
lonely mistake. The coffee snop u at-, 
ways safe, of course, but what If you 
want a nice dinner with the wine and 
ambfence that only comes with an ele
gant dining room? 

Most of us are experienced enough 
when It comes to visiting an expensive 
restaurant with a man or with a group 
of people. A thousand small fears in
terfere when we think of going to such 

,a place alone. Will I feel out of place? 
Will I be lonely? Am I dressed right? Is 

1:of-a-kind 
traveler 
Iris 
Jones 
contributing 
travel editor 

it.too expensive? Will I know.how to 
order from the wine list," bow >̂ 
tip. . . , how to handle the maltre 
d'? . . . etc. 

Most of these are small surface de
tails, meaningless fears. Get over- them 
and you will be able to enjoy the food, 
music, ambience, wbe, service — all 
the things that you deserve as much as 
any. couple or group enjoying a dining 
room. 

:—HKHti AKK A few tips. Dress up a 
little, in something simple enough to 
make you feel comfortable and dressy 
enough to make you feel part of the 
ambience of the room. A skirt and 
blouse, or a simple dress, with high 
heels. 

Don't say, "Oh well, jt doesn't mat
ter," and go in your slacks. Your goal 
should be to make yourself as comfort
able "psychologically as possible. This 
probably doesn't mean "dressing up to 

Ut* au**w t\ k osrty * vfcruK*, *fw »U. 
rxM A we&in$ 

Owe* out «H 0« cfcok** Tt* Fv*>n 
Ulwibku has * *t**V-<*im-b*r cwm 
with booth* »t»d mtrt\vr«d waUs. Ut*r 
to the rd*M It wlU b* a disco, I look in 
U*r*, out I dorid* that I will fed more 

-alon* In that Intimate, dark almos-
; phtre than somewhere el». I can at-
•{, ways come back If there U nothlruj bet-
Ster. 
- The lobby fc*s an open bar area 

where you can drink, and order small 
fast-food meals or appeUiers while 
looking out the window at the view. 
Very tempting, but 1 don't really want 
to be alone in «lobby bar, It feels too 
lonely. The Dining Galleries, visible 
through a glass wall, tempt me, but 
Willi be comfortable In there? 

I can see the room through the glass 
In a flicker of lights. One step takes me 

-to-the door; where a menu h posted v\ T 
know what I am In for financially. Two 
steps take me to the reservation desk". I 
ask if I can take another four steps and 
see the dining room itself. 

THE MAIN GALLERY Is a gallery 
of lights, crystal chandeliers, candles, 
gleaming glasses and mlrr6rs, flowers 
and fruit piled high on a table, lighted 
busts of marble and fake bronie, soft 
music and the quiet rumble of voices 
over the sound of forks and china. 

Many single women eat 
ahhe In their room 
because they feel 
uncomfortable dining out 
atone, but In moat caaea 
that i$ an expensive 
fonety mistake. 

Whit's really Involved at this 
moment for most women Is this: If I go 
In there alone, will I feel like a fool? 
One thing I learned long ago is that 
feeling like a fool, like any other minor 
failure, Is the most painful but at least 
Important thing that can ever happen 
to you in your life. 

I ask for a table. One will not be 
available for half an hour. I sit down 
and order a glass of wine. That is a 
good Idfi. because suddenly I feel very 
comfortable and at home in this ele
gant dining room. ; 

Life has so many times, when you 
don't feel good about yourself, and a 
few well-deserved moments when you 
feel just fine, For all those moments 
when we are too old or too young, top 
fat, too unfashionable, there is another 
moment on the edge of a beautiful din
ing room, waitingto be seated. 

I FEEL perfectly at home and com
fortable, knowing that I am dressed ap

propriately In my simple dress and 
high-heeled shoes, that I know how to 
order from both the menu and the wine 
list and that I can enjoy and be amused 
by the ambience created to impress 
me, as well as by the black tie raaitres 
d' hotel pacing pompously with their 
hands behind their backs. 

I sign for the wine and leave a dollar 
tip as the maltre'd leads me to a table 
up a few stairs behind the piano and 
violin. At that moment, the almost pre
dictable feeling of deflation arrives. 

I am alone, a woman, and l a m seat
ed at a table for two on the narrow 
raised gallery next to the service table. 
I try not to look at the crumbs on the 
floor, to look Instead at the violins, but 
I am a little angry, the glorious 
moment of self-esteem dulled even as I 
look around and realize that in this din
ing room there is really no other place 
forme. > . _ ^ x . • 

SINGLES are a minority. Dining 
rooms are set up for couples and 
groups. Maitre'd's and waiters are 
trained to be courteous and obliging, 
but-they are also used to couples, 
groups, and'meh. Should I ask for an
other table? I decide that I am being 
paranoid and that I will enjoy my din
ner. ' 

Like many woment I don't always 
feel like a heavy meal on the road, so I 

(gasp!) 
A good dining room is a 
sensory experience, not 
just the taste, but the dull 
roar of diner a' voices, the 
sound of music and 
laughter. 

order two appetizers, a dessert and half 
a-bottle of wine. A good dining room is 
a sensory experience, not just the taste, 
but the.dull roar of diners' voices, the 
sound of music and laughter. I was giv
en a single rose as I erttored the .room, 
and I enjoy the texture of the rose bo-
tween my fingers. 

When dinner is over, I pause briefly 
at the lounge which is now a disco. 
Once again, uncertainty overcomes me. 
I am older than the other people in the 
room. Will I be out of place, uncomfort
able? Being socially brave is sometfring" 
that grows on you, however, so I sit at 
the bar and order a drink, just to get 
the feel of it. 

There may still be times when I will 
settle for the coffee shop or room ser
vice, but my general philosophy is this: 
why hide in your room and let the cou
ples have all the fun. A hotel Is your 
home, and you can get up and go back 
to your bed-book-and-televlsion set 
anytime you feel like it. 

Close to home 
This is (he time of year when conservatories all over the country 
are in their blooming glory. But one doesn't have to go far to visit 
one of the best — the Belle Isle Conservatory in Detroit. While on 
Belle Isle, the visitor-should also drop in on the bird display in the 
Nature Center which has many scenes such as this one on the 
right. , 

Michigan travel tips 

Leaf line: for fall colors 
The Southeast Michigan Travel 

and Tourist Association has 
relnstlluted its "Leaf Line" 
telephone service which carries 
information on fail color changes 
and tours. 

By calling 585-7233, travelers 
can secure "up-to-date *"" 
Information on the changing' 
pattern of leaves in our area," 
said Sidney Baker, association 
president. 

;'We will have reports from 
key chamber of commerce 
stations around the region 
including Brighton, Hillsdale, 
Jackson, Lenawee, Monroe, Port 
Huron and Ypsllantl," fcaker 
said. , 

"Fall Is a beautiful time to 
travel — the pace Is ofen less 
hurried and the air fresh and 
Invigorating." 

Free events book is available 
The Travel and Tourst 

Association of Southeast 
Michigan has for distribution a 
"Fall/Winter Calender or 
Events." 

The 12-panel folder depicts 
many of the events scheduled to 
take place in the 11-county 

region from October through 
March. 

To obtain a free copy, send a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to "Fall/Winter 
Calender," Travel and Tourist 
Association, P.O. Box 1590, Troy, 
MI 48099. 

SANILAC COUNTY PARKS 

3 Beautiful Parks on 
sandy Lake Huron ••' 

• Rustic and Modern Camping 
• Boat Ramp 
• Day Use 
• Sandy Beaches 
• Senior Citizen Discounts 

SANILAC COUNTY PARKS 
CARSONVILLE, MI 

(313)622-8715 
OPEN TIL OCTOBER 31st 

PAY7-STAY11 
DAYS FREE 

itfAii &UV . WTNWw&T •(/>] 
fRK MASSAOtS « MttfS 1 W0*»fS SPAS w 
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1,800-327-7510 £>i 
AS LOW AS $ 
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Spa 
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American 
Red Cross 

Promise Someone 
a Special Gift... . 
Blood .. .The 
Gift of Life 

Acapulco 
Mexico's 24-Hour Resort 

WAJW, 
Courageous people 
t o work for no pay. 
Frequently the hours 
and conditions are ' 
Inconvenient or 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. 
No reward, beyond 
the gratitude of the 
people you hclpv 
Apply a( your local " 
Red Cross Chapter. 

RedCrosi 
Tt»Goo4Nd*ht*y, 

7NIGHU 
M tOVV 

weekly Saturday de 
Trans Air charter f lie 
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Hoiidavinu 
Hyou Regcncv 
Occmview 
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S^hH 
partures begin November 5 via American 
jhts and continue through April. 

NOV: 5,12 
$380 
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489 
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499 
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NOV. 19 
^"$409 

429 
- 489 

. 519 
569 
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599 

NOV. 26 
oec. 3.10 

$369-
389 
449 . 

'469 
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559 
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oec. 17 
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499. 

559 
579 
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699 
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SamsonTouts 
DEARBORN FARMINGTON HILLS SOUTHFIELO 

Greatways POWERS 
TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

2445 Tekgraph 
56M700 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

Oakland - 5856020 
Westland 425-3586 
Northland 569-515 J 
Brlarwood 994-0085 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S 
•". CHARQE 

HUNTER'S SQUARE 
TRAVEL 

3)225 Orch»rd Lake M: 
855-3200 

LIVONIA 
FUNTASTtC TRAVEL 

"The Crviu Etdtri" 
lftMiMJddlefelt 

261-0070 
4)13 Orchard Uk>R4 

A5S-4100 

358-0680 

SOUTHFIELO 
NA 

Vs- mm DE 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA TRAVEL 

SERVICE INC. 
Conxrof 

7 Mile A MMMI<t*ll 

478-5800 

i&mw.ioMJk 
SoutMlttd. Ml iWi 
(313)569-1166, 
OPEN SUNDAY 

WESTLAND 
VENTURE OUT 

TRAVEL 
329U Warreo at VlQoy 
. C*1I Ju4y or Peggy 

425-58341 

M\ .<; 

^ 0 ° 
r\V 

Win one of 12 trip's for two to Orfando,'Florida 
on USAlR's Golden Sun Service. 

Stay 3 days and 2 nights 
at the beautiful Orlando Marriott. 

' Listen to FM104/WOMC for complele details. 
Complete contest.rules available. 

^Enlry blanks may be picked up at all 
Ram's Horn Restaurants or send a postcard to-

FMMlrWMC 
, METROMEDIA STEREO 

. 2201 Woodward Hts. 
Detroit, Michigan 48220 

A t o r t o t t . ^ nrn*iAAorv 

PiNM 
FOOD 

. Contest ends November 25,1983 
Mus| be 18 ycat&ol age or older to enter Roslcfctions.apply 

"P 

^^m^m m m m m t m m 
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DON'T DRIVE HOME WITHOUT HIM! 
Marc Avery is now on AM 800/CKLW 

Monday through Friday, from 2:00 p.m. to 
"6:00 p.m. 

Start your aftemoon with Marc Avery on 
AM 800/CKLW at home, at work, or in your 
car. Joining Marc, are George Blaha with 
sports at >15 and :45 each hour— Liz 
Somerville helping you avoid traffic fie ups 
with accurate, up-to-date reports every 15 
minutes—The GKLW news and sports team; 
the largest in the city, keeping you informed 
and aware^f the news and the newsmakers, 
at the top and bottom of each hour. 

. ' , . • ' . - • : ' , , . , • • ' / « • \ ' . '_• . • . . . - • • • - . 

~~^"7Vhc^of^ 
music you'd expect from Marc Avery. 

MARC AVERY MOVED, WHY DON'T YOU! 

stereo €tm 
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holds recognition ceremony 

Taking part in the St. Raphael Church ceremony 
are Sr. Madeleine, (from lelt) Loretta Geddea, 

Charlotte Van Bynen, Linda Souva and Julie 
Naughton, receiving certificates from 8r. Ellen. 

St. Raphael Church 
gets energy grant 

St. Raphael Church observed ca
techetical Sunday recently to recognize 
the Importance of catechetical minis
try In the church. , ; 

The theme this year, "called;to be 
enterprising stewards," provided a 
challenge'to all the members of the 
parish community to use wisely the" 
gifts of our time and abilities In the 
service of others, said Sr. Ellen, school, 
principal. „ . 

To mark the special character of the 
'.day, a rite of comnilssionicg was held 
duHng the 10:30 a.m. liturgy, ' : : , 

Forty-five teachers and catiechlsU 
representing St. Raphael School and 
preschool through high school religious 
education evening programs were for
mally commlssIoDed to teach. The 

* teachers also received certificates. 

St. Raphael Church and school, on 
Merrlroan at Beechwood, Garden City, 
has first through eighth grades with an 
enrollment of 4.99. 

Some 407 are enrolled In the relig
ious education programs. 

Staff Includes St. Benedict, school 
principal, and Sr Ellen, coordinator of 
religious education. Pastor is the Rev. 
Charles O'Neiil with the Rev. Ronald 
Cyprys his associate. -, . : • 

New Klwanls officers 
The.Klwanla Club recently Installed new officer* forsthe 1983-84 
year. Heading the •ervlce.club are (from left) Pete Ca.rr, secretary; 
Perry Dunlap, president-elect; Daryl Delabblo, president, and Bill 
Mueller, vice president/treasurer. About 30 members and wives 
attended the Installation dinner at Mountain Jack's in dearborn 
Heights. • : • . -. • • ' 

Council refuses lawsuit 
The Garden City Council Monday 

refused to consider a suggested civil 
suit to reduce the city's excess sewage 
rates. 
v Councilman Gene Salvatore Initiated 
a motion to have the city sue Detroit 
and get other suburbs Involved but his 
motion didn't get a second to force a 
vote. 

Salvatore said River Rouge was suc
cessful 22 years ago in suing and win
ning. % 

In a related issue Monday, Council
man Donald McNuIty commented on a 
state appeals court ruling supporting 
the suburban customers of the Detroit 
water system. 

That ruling covers a claim that De
troit unfairly overbilled the suburban 
water customers. The suit w£s Initiated 
by Livonia in 1976 with other suburbs 
sharing in the legal costs. 

St.Raphaet Catholic Church, on Mer-
riman near Beechwood, Garden City, 

..will get a $10,000 grant to make its 
L building more energy-efficient. 
; The grant, from the U.S. Department 

of Energy Institutional Buildings 
- Grants Program, was announced last 
-, week by U.S. Rep. William Ford, D-

Taylor. ; 

Ford said: -
"The recipients should be congratu

l a t e d on their success in obtaining the 
; grants. Their applications underwent 
• three stages of review with competi

tion starting at the state level. 
"Applications ranking high enough at 

' "the state level were then reviewed at 
the Department of Energy field office 

which, in turn, made recommendations 
to the Department of Energy offices in 
Washington, D.C." 

The energy department's program 
provides grants for conservation proj
ects to improve the energy efficiency 
of schools, hospitals, local government, 
and public care buildings. 

"Each grant will be matched by non
federal funds, and will enable the insti
tutions to better control future energy 
costs," Ford said. 

Tte grant for St. Raphael is for 
adoption of energy savings procedures 
and for the purchase and Installation of 
devices recommended by earlier tech
nical audits. 

G 
Clip and $av«i 

DISCOUNT POP & BEER 
PEPSI 

8-½ liter 8tls. 

$490 1 plus dep. 

PEPSI 
2LllerBU. 

1": plusdep. 

I 
No Coupons Necessary. No Limit. Good Oct. 6-19,1983 
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO 

)34)4 1534* 2434 29440 **5* 2**° 
0AAKOWYIR MKXH.EBUT TELEORAPH FORDRD. POMT. LK. W). ROCH.' 

olPowwt M.o<5MiU 8. oU4khlajn W. e< IfcMkWl W«t»rtord li 477-8479 421-5870 277-3060 421-9150 
Roch««t*r 

« 1 4 1 » 852-2*94 
Clip and Save 

"DIRECT DEPOSIT 
GIVES MAMA A 
GOOD FEELING, 

AND SHE'S 
GOT THAT COMING.' 

The old neighborhood's changing. 
Bui Mama won't leave-she says It's 
her home. I worry a lot less about 
her now that she's got Direct Deposit. 
Her Social Security goes straight to 
her account, so she never has to' 
carry a check. 

Ask for Direct Deposit wherever you 
have a savings or checking account. 

- i t 's free and It's something you de 
serve as much as the safety of your 
own home. 

it 

" ^ x p o s n 
AFTER AU,YOU' VE GOT IT COMING. 
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LET US HELP YOU MAKE 

. W^M\,wrmmmm 

MONEY! 
The next tfesft thing to printing your own...making money by 

advertising In The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper Classified 
section. Sell it faster with an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

Ad. We have a Sales Pitch with a Punch. 

f H I CLASSIFIIDS QIV1 YOU SOM1THINQ 

EXTRA 
\ 

THERE'S A LOT 
GOING ON IN 

©bftrtjer&i^centru 

classified 
ads 

- REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

$44-1070 Oakland County atl-OfOO Wayne County M34222 Rochester-Avon Two. 
(MfDurWAor UASTtHCMO 

V 
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Popular: bill to cut 
oymenttax 

Ipy Tim Richard 
utatf writer 

I 

; The senators held a public hearing, 
find everyone supported the bill. 
.; "We readily admit there were con-
riicls among. employers," K mart's 
Robert Stevenson told two members of 

Se State Senate Labor Committee 
onday In Southfleli \ 

! But now both camps of employers, 
along with organized labor, are-sup
porting a blU which will reduce unenv 
ployinent compensation taxes $111 
million over the next two years. 

"iCls my devout hope'most of those 
doljars will be Invested in Michigan," 
said Labor Committee Chairman PhlUp 
p. Mastln, D-Pontiac. He said his Sen
ate Bill 499 "will move expeditiously 
through the Legislature," predicting 
Senate action next week. 

The bill has bipartisan support. A 
prime co-sponsor of the House versloD, 
Jor, example, is Rep. Jack Kirksey, B> 
Livonia. 
"THE "TWO CAMPS" which Steven-

n referred to are 1) employers with a 
"negative balance" In the unemploy

ed compensation fund, such as the 
auto companies with heavy layoffs, and 
2).those with a "positive balance" such 
as, K jnart, Kellogg, Sears and Amway. 

Working through the Economic Alii, 
nee of Michigan, a group of 85 corpo-
ate executives and labor leaders, they 
mpromlsed their differences, pri
nting MasU.n's committee with a 
ted front and no opposition during a 

ne-boar hearing. 
That satisfied Mastln, who has all the 
ntroversy he can handle because he 

Jfaces a Nov. 22 recall election over his 
ttote In favor of the slate personal in
come tax Increase. 

As sponsor of SB 499, Mastln will. 
iave his name on legislation that will 

^
luce taxes for 45 percent of the 
chigan, payrolls hardest hit by the 

)hree-year recession. 
i "HISTORICALLY," said David C. 
.Collier, a vice president and group ex
ecutive of General Motors Corp., 
f'states used to borrow money înterest-
free to meet unemployment comp 
claims during a recession. 

"But Congress in 1982 made the 
I states' debts subject to Interest at 10 
i percent," Collier said. Michigan found 
* Itself with a $2.2 billion debt, about 
; $840 million of it subject to Interest. 
1 Last December, following the 1982 
•flection, the Michigan Legislature lev
i e d a "solvency tax" to pay off the In-
: terest. It fell on "negative balance" 
', employers. 

Mastln said, "Michigan bit the bullet 
J and said tiere's how wtfre going to pay 
\ It off.' Congress (in spring of 1983) re-
I acted affirmatively and said we will 
• reward" you with a 1 percent reduction 
; in the interest rate and a lengthening of 
: the time period you have to pay it off." 

Of the $111 million In savings over 
\ two years, Mastln said, $32 million will 
• be in Interest,charges. The other $79 

; i million will be In deferring payments 
' for 1983-4 to 1985-6. •* 

Others supporting SB 499 were 
Thomas E. Metevjer for Chrysler 
Corp., David Zurvalec of the Michigan 
Manufacturer* Association and John 
Farnhamof the Detroit chapter of As
sociated General Contractors. 

THE ECONOMIC Alliance resolved 
differences between "negative bal
ance" employers, who wanted the tax 
levied as lightly as.posslble,-and wposi-• 
live balance" employers, who wanted 
the debt paid off as quickly as possible. 
'. "Labor was reassured that IMs'pro-
posal will not be utilized to secure any 
other changes In. the unemployment 
compensation system," according to 
the Alliance's summary. 

The solvency tax rate will be 0.5 per
cent for 1983 and 1 percent for 1984. 
Thereafter, the rate will be set by the 
Michigan Employment Security Com
mission according to a formula. The 
debt is expected to be paid off by the 
end of 1986. 

"We never really recovered from the 
1974-5 oil crisis," said Ken Morris, re
gion IB director of the United Auto 
Workers union. "The real cruncher was 
the 10 percent interest penalty Imposed 
by Congress. Everyone Is affected -
not Just Industry." 

The UAW leader from Oakland 
County praised the Economic Alliance 
as "a very good, sound thing. Within 
that structure, there Is discussing — 
not Just blarney." 

NEVERTHELESS, management and 
labor found a chance to cross sword3 
softly over the side Issue of whether 
Michigan's costs of doing business are 
too high. 

Questioned by Sen. Doug Cruce, R-
Troy, GM'sCoUier complained that the 
No. 1 auto maker's uneploymcnt comp 
costs per worker will rise from $560 in 
1983 to $981 in 1985. 

"Michigan's costs are significantly 
higher than other states. It has an In
hibiting impact on employers who con- . 
aider Investing in Michigan. The burden 
of unemployment comp and workers' 
comp Is a tremendous hindrance to in
creasing economic activity," Collier 
added. . 

Morris replied that southern states, 
which have lower costs, have a differ
ent problem. "I was on a trip to Missis
sippi and read newspaper stories in dif
ferent locations about their education 
systems," he said. "Their education 

' system Is a negative factor in drawing 
Industry." 

Robert Queller, vice president and 
executive director of Citizens Research 
Council, added that a Purdue Universi
ty study done for Indiana showed Mich
igan racked "relatively favorably to 14 

- other locations';, to boatocss taxes, 
though Michigan's unemployment and 
workers comp costs are high. 

IN A POST-HEARING interview, 
Mastln said Michigan has taken steps 
to hold down business costs In three 
areas." 

One Is the single business tax, which. 
lowered business taxes as a percentage 
of total state revenue from more than 
40 percent to somewhere in the 20s. 

PetsQf the week 
ART EMAMJElEMsff photograph* 

Michigan Humane Society's Kindness Center, 37255 Marquette, 
We&tland (telephone 721-7300) is seeking homes for Duke, a male 
keeshond (left) who is very friendly, and Sasha, a year-old Persian 
cat. The 5-year-old dog Is houaebroken, has been wormed and 
vaccinated. Declawed in the front, the very affectionate cat has 
had its first shots and has been wormed. .« 
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SAY "YES" TO THE FUTURE 
an Bxeiting 

New-Age Expo 
__ • 

Schoolcraft College 
presents 

FTT 
Author of Future Shock 

and Third Wave 
Friday, November 4 at 8 p.m. 

Schoolcraft College, Main Gymnasium 
Tickeli at $7.50 retsrvsd ares and $6 bleachers are available at the College 
Student Activities Office, Waterman Campus Center 591-6400, ext. 379 

ALSO on Saturday, Hovtrob* 8 from 10 am to 5 pm 
Eihlbh»fr«mrU8MT*T,Bvrroo9**^ uw 
8p*«k«« life KA8A /Utronaut Robwt Spring*, Wodd Futurw 8ocWy DivW SmHh, 
D S Nm $ct*x* WrHw Mike B*t and many nw». 
WKwk^ofFutvrsTranfthAlhdrfrtft^ 

. Thursday, October 20,1903 O&E (l,R,W.Q)t18 

TRAINED 
auto mechanics 
are in demand. 

Is a leader 
In developing auto technicians. At.MoTech 
Auto Mechanics School, you'll gel expert 
"hands-on" training from top Instructors. It's 
tough, but It's worth It. Call now and learn a 
career in less than a ydar. 

522*9510 v 
•ff>Cflte<Il AUTO MECHANICS SCHOOL 
351551ndustrlal Road Livonia, Ml 48150 • 
• • Qualified institution for"financial aldi 

^ ^Approved for training eliglbjeVeterans. 
Auuxnollve 
Education Center* 

• • •v^u 
s>V rt^t^il-̂ : = < ^ 

-••« 
-••< ' • ^ - ¢^- " • • « 

We Recommend a 
FURNACE 
CHECK-UP 

0 0 * 
We£*atw« 

1.Ch«c*HMl£icNan9«f 
J.i<-.jp«tfiHe< . 
3 Cn«k VMJ /idfjii Tr«frwitii 
4 (nsp«l F10« arv<S ChrfWy . . 
5 inspwiWolO'aAdBWt' » 
6 Cr& i »td AOjuil fin I tmv! Cc^'jois 
7Ch«k an<J A<5jU«SWtf PJol. 
8 Su<i,H«atift9 UM ' " . 
9 Te»t lo< Prefer Co^buSKiasfKj P«(IIX(TVJ(X« 
10 Insoccl 6«Hi . . 

•tfiKJjrrtrti-iirq & p*1m*» 

TRUfnTEMP 
Co soling, Inc. Keating & 

Ccnrr*ici»S 

30469 Ford Rd. - Garden City 
427-6612 or 477-5600 

In Fa/mlnfltqn 

FALL CLOSE-OUT 
PRIVACY FENCE SECTIONS 

FROM 15" P 0*™0 M 

1 SECTION OF SPLIT RAIL 
1 — POST ftJ>os 
2 - 1 1 ' R A I L S S « * W 'HO1 

RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY 
29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlemen 

Farmington Hills 4 7 6 - 7 0 3 8 

D & D B 
8 3 8 3 M l d d l e b e l t (Near ^ n n Arbor T r . ) 

WeHtland Mori.-Sat. 10-9'Sunday 10-6 522-BIK.K 
LOW, LOW PRICES ON ALL BIKES 

• All Bicycles a*$4'mbTed at no extra . 23 Brands of Bicycles American and 
charge with FREE Spring Tune-Up Imported 

« ClubOISCOuntS . Exwdsefs Martlng al J99.95 

FUJI 
BIANCHI 
N18HIKI 

• •COLUMBIA 
. TREK 
•8HOQUN 

• SCORPION 
• MONGOOSE 
• REDLINE 

• ECLIPSE 
• AVOCET 
• CANNONDALE 

$79.95 BMX BICYCLE 
HUFFY 2030 

^ 

*«4^6 BMX HUFFY 2032 

119 95 10 8PD, RACERS * 
HUFFY 2M0 A 2M1 

M29A5 HUFFY 2662 & 2683 
15°/o O F F A L L C L O T H I N G A R A C I N G G E A R 3 
THE BEST SELECTION 

OF 
PREVIOUSLY-OWNED 

FURNITURE &v 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

BIG, BIG SAVINGS 
AT . 

The llc-Sell-Ii Shoppe 
AM Furniture and Decorative Accessories must meet our 
high standards before we display it in our showroom for your 
inspection and purchase. Delivery available, Layaways 
accepted. ^ . 

The Re-Scll-U Shoppe 
34789 G*»nd Btttr • F»rmlnflton 

(n iht W«W»fcl» Ctr. ( ̂  HI W. ctrtiml^loA fid) 
HOURS.MOM m , 1 0 » m . - S p m A 7 R - 7 3 5 5 
TUtS.WtO.SAT. IO«m.«pm.:SUM.1J-4 * » ' 0 # O V ^ 

Fall Furniture 
SALE 

We Specialize 
In Early American and 

Traditional Furniture and 
Accessories. Now save 10% to 

50% on everything Including special orders. 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
Salo Ends October 2$, 1983 

• Layaway and Credit Terms Available 

Ebenezer 
Furniture 

Early American — Colonial Furniture 
31680 Grand River (1 81k. W. of Orchard UktM.t F«rmlDg^n Pl»w) 

"T, W& 8 10-5:30}M, Th. & F 10-8:30 477-4776 

^PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE 

^m 
w Dining Room 

Sale 
4 Days & , 
3 Nights 

.Vacation.*' .-
When you purchase a Pennsylvania House 
Dining Room Set thru October 30th. 

FREE 

Since !9J; 
A Be.iuiilul Store with Btautilut furniture 
Anien^-t't molt distinfuishii] trudilicnil furniture 

(fidlontal tSjouBC 
•20292 Mtddiebeii Pd (Sĉ ri cie^y we> 

tl^OAJ 

DENTURE WEARERS 
Are you having trouble 
with your dentures? 

Having made a special study of denture 
wearers and their problems for the last 
15 years, I may be able to help you, If 
you have any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower 
ridge, even no lower ridge; "floating" 
lower denture, Incorrect bite, Inability 
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other 
unnatural appearance. , 
No charge for consultation. Insurance, 
Medicaid, Visa and Master Charge ac-
rAntort Otntiitty tot the 
^VVVGV. entireUmltysince I960 

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S. 
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OFWIDDLEBELT) 'LIVONIA 

261-4320 

We Handle the Details 

When cr i i i i sirikfs. »Vrc ihefc. Our family ind surf c m e«ke oi<r the iroubling d<uil« 
of funcraj srfin^<m<nii »nd *»oid inirusiom in vour lime of nttd. tt*e offtr complete 
ur»ice jnd h»ndle all n c f t m r ) d t t i i t i . 

. LARRY, DAVID. GERRY A LARRY GRIFFIN 
Liconsod Funoral Director* 

L. J. Griffin Funeral Home 
7707 Middlebolt (Jqst South of Ann Arbor Trail) 

522-9400 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
FOR PATIO DOORWALLS 

THE 'W" BUYS FABRIC, P.V.C. PLASTIC OR FABRIC 
FOR A 6 FOOT DOORWAU, OFFER GOOD THRU 11-30-83 

PLUS 

im-rrKii" 
i.iop.'iiSw^ 
OPEN SUN 12-5 

•I- LIVONIA •' 
16320 Middlebelt. 

525-4420 

BIRMINGHAM 
1705 S. Woodward-

$47-5581 

INSTALLATION 
AND •:•*• 

MEASURING 
' (2 OR.MORE) 

SLCLAIR SHORES 
2440 Harper 

775-6128 

• ) , V A 
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Michigan sportsmen are resigned to 
seeing their hunting and fishing li
censes fees rise: But they are resisting 
other changes being considered by the 
state Department of Natural Re
sources as It seeks to raise revenue. 

Of 20 changes being proposed In "tri
al balloon" meetings around the state, 
four are being opposed in surveys of 
outoors persons, according to Art Ditt-
mar, a regional leader In the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs, 

Sportsmen are divided 50-50 on 
whether the state should end the hus
band-wife fishing license. All other 49 
states In the Union sell Individual fish
ing licenses. 

"Don't look at it as an extra cost," 
said Dittmar last week at a meeting of 
the Four Seasons Fishing Club In west
ern Wayne County. "Look at It as Mich
igan's getting $475,000 In federal aid 
because federal aid Is based on the 

. nubmers of licenses sold:" 
His prediction: The Legislature will 

require separate fishing licenses for 
spouses. 

FOUR PROPOSALS are running 
Into stiff opposition, Dittmar reported: 

• Eliminating of the senior citizen 
reduced tte fishing license. DNR esti
mates this change would raise $8.7 mil-
llpo In revenue over six years. • 

• Lowering the firearm deer license 
age from 14.to 12, raising $1.8 million 
over six years. "A kid of 12 Is too young 
to wander around with a 30.08 rifle" 
hesald. 

• Eliminating junior archery deer 
and small.game licenses, raising $1.5 
million. 

• Raising licenses generally, in
creasing revenue by $29 million over 
six years. 

A* few eyes are also being raised at 
the proposal to give the Natural Re-

jurces Commission, rather than the 

Legislature, authority to raise license 
.fees;. v . : , : . ' . • 

Outdoors persons are generally cool 
to the proposal to create an Interest*, 
earning game and, fish trust fund, using 
oil revenues from PigeonRlver State 
Forest lands. "Most people don't trust 
the Legislature," said Dittmar, recall
ing how the Rammer Land Trust Fund 
and Veterans Trust Fund were raided 
when the state ran Into a fiscal crunch. 

THE NEED for more revenue Is 
being outlined to MUCC and other 
clubs by DNR personnel, who are also 
polling audience reactions. 

Ron Spltler, district fisheries biolo
gist for DNR's Pontlac office, said the 
game and fish — general purpose 
budget was set at $33 million but cut $2 
million last year and $1.5 million In the 
current year because license revenues 
have failed to keep pace with costs: 

"It's kind of a 'user p a / world these 
days;" Spltler said. 

The G&F fund supports DNR's wild
life, fisheries and law enforcement di
visions. Layoffs of law enforcement of
ficers, he said, have meant "more 
poaching and snagging" of game and. 
fish. 

If Dittmar and MUCC members 
were coolto a trust fund, Spltler was 
more enthusiastic. "The trust fund can 
be a biggie down the road. I think It's 
the best idea of the bunch," Spltler 
said. 

OTHER IDEAS being considered by 
DNR: 

Creating a' lifetime licenses for fish
ing, hunting and a combination. The 
revenue wpuld go Into the trust fund. 

Using the general fund to support 
payments In Ueu of property taxes to 
counties for game and fish lands. These 
payments are currently supported by 
license fees. 

Creating a.5 percent surcharge on 
hides, pelts and furs which trappers 
sell. 

H&R'S GREAT 
TRADE SALE! TORO 

W E REALLY N E E D O L D L A W N M O W E R S 

50 to MOOv^r TRADE-IN 
ON PURCHASE OP NEW TORO MOWER 

$26995 PRICED 
FROM 

INCLUDING TRADE IN 

DAY8LEFT? 'PLUS' 
"H & R'S EXCLUSIVE" 

,* F R E E 2 Gal. Gas Can 
* FREE 20 Oz. Engine Oil 
* FREE 2 Yr. Warranty 
* FREE Assembly & Prep 
* FREE Lifetime Blade Sharpening 

*10 Q«1. Gas FREE* 
H H&R can't meet your 
best advertised price. 

4 in 1 VERSATILITY 
Rear Bag, Side Discharge, 

Mulch, or shread leaves 
*Any valid ad qualifies 

U R G E SELECTION OF DEMOS AT 25% OFF 
AMERICA'S LARGEST TORO DEALER 

H & R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD. 421-5161 

Mon thru Fri. 10-fi. Snt. 9-6. Sun 10-3 

N 1-961 

JOVRD.I 

SNAPPER 
DfcoovwTh* Drff»r*nc« SALE 

PRICED F R O M 

$26995 

- P L U S -

MINIMUM 2 5 0 0 T f t A D E t H 

FREE choice of one, . 
SNAPPERI2£R, MULCHERIZER. 
OR THATCHERI2ER, VALUE to $54.95 

• FREE 2 GAL. GAS CAN i OfL 
•FREE 2 YR. WARRANTY 

•FREE ASSEMBLY 4 f^EP 

• FREEL,Fn,Mt 
BUDESHAftPENING 

Mcxtol2l351P 
21 INCH SRF PROPEUEO W42.96 

"FEATURING" 
• $ Forward $p+Mh> rfl-Vk Cultlftj Chambai 
• Flrtftfllp H>lgM Adjuitmtnt • 8oW Ail»» 

BUY NOWI NO MONTHLY PAYMENT8 UNTIL JAN. '84 
Wtaoyou boy a 8NAPf>ER In Sepl (Finance charges accrue from date ol purchase) 

MICHIGAN'S I ARGEST SNAPPCR DfAlFP | H £ 1 

H & R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD. 421 5161 

Mon thru Frl 10-8 ent 9 6. Sun 10 ;» »-.VJ:,I 

•"ii*; 

DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 
529.95 v c r l . 

'38.95 hou. 
ROOFING 

SHINGLES 
Solf Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 

SOFFIT SECONDS 

B'onvn. . '30.00 
Black . .

 $24.95 Sq. 

SPECIAL TRIM BENT] 
to order or 

RENT-ABRAKE 

FW8T QUALITY VWYL 

*N f # - M O W Double.5 * I Z 

STORM DOORS 
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY 

Cross Bock.i $92.99* 

STORM WINDOWS 
3TRACK >•,.'<.,,••<•> $33,70 
• PRIMeREKACFMNTS 

W00DW/VINYLCLAD 
Oft SOLID VINYL 

IS! 

Coll Stock #1 
24"x60\........$389* 

• CUSTOM MADE SHUTTER8 
Your Choke of SO Coiora 
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM 

COflNIR COLUMNS 
White- Black $24.98 

• BIDING 8IC0N08 
WNtehofX..,.....$42,9B$* 
Colors horz. „.....$38.88 tq. 

• GUTTER 8ECOND8 
6""K"WWt9........,....490ft, 
DoyvnspoutsvyNtei;..... $3.50 

• qLrmRFrn8TQ0ALlTY 
While heavy *gauge...830 Ft. 
Colors heavy gauge..080 F t 

CUSTOM IFJGTKSAVA1ABU 
• FOAM INSULATION 
8" Or op In...; „$7>78$q. 
Vt"w/foiJ(4x8) 8.981a. 
ttnPfe!n{4x8) 2.981a. 
• ATJK W8ULAT10N 
301 bag.... .....$4.89 

macNne avaXabfe 
• C0IL8T0CK 
#2Seconds.. 9001b, 
• PlYWOOO-tto^CDX 
free falnc Apron w/Purcrm» 
Hour*: Dally 8-5 Sat. 6-12 

Closed Sun. 

::: VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
10-22-83 3 0 1 7 5 F 0 R D R 0 A D - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743 

(Between Mlddlcbelr and Mprrlman) 

TINY TOTS 
SUPER. HEROES 
COSTUME ASST. 
A3«s 3-5 
fiU chifd 3<"--
56"U!f 

297 
fACM 

GARFIEID 
THE CAT 

. COSTUME 
Si«s S-M l 
Your favcitt 
Cartoon cat 

COSTUME 
S-z*» SMI-
Ail vinyl with 
fu!i face muk 

THE CABBAGE 
PATCH KIDS 
COSTUME ASST. 
SU<$ SM^ 
All vinyl 

•Many ifylfi 

497 
^ IACH 

WICKET THE 
EWOK 
COSTUME 
S'tei S-M L 
All vinyl wtn 
full fact maiV 

497 

CARE BEARS 
COSTUME 
ASSORTMENT 
Sir**'SMI. 
Cartoon 
[«»CV,tti 

497 CACH 

[523SZ3 
\ MAKEUP 

KIT 

68 < 

MONSTER 
DISGUISE 

KIT A 

CfAlUM€ 
HAUOWEEN 
IIGHTSTICK 

1 18 

Unique 

1« CT. 
HAHOWI IN 
GIVE-AWAYS' 

1 58 

TMA 

11 CHEAT WAYS 
T O C t l t l R A T l 
HAUOWEIN 
-•..BOOK-:.- -

13< 
i# 
wmm 

— 

&£ 1.0 

v? '£ H 0 

£ Diamond 
HAUOWEEN 

furry 
STICK-ONS 

GIOW-IN-THE-DARK 
M A K I U P 

_ _ C R L A M 

1 28 

CtO*J\ itiRK 

Vf ^ 

cssssa 
FULL RUBBER 
MASK WITH 

HAIR 

"THE r A C f l W , 

- 6 9 7 ^ ¾ ^ 

HAaWEEN SHEETS fOR TRICK 51 TREATf 
M A C H S oĵ oy cow 1« 02. 

TOOTSIE POPS a 01 BAG 

nm'ooMWSItir ••:• 

87< 
97< 

1,08 
TOOTSIE ROLLS MJOGIU H H 02 A AB 

3AUISKETEIAS n j H W T I BARS 16 Ot 1,97 
SHKXERS ruN-sar aAjts 16 OL ':. 1 . 9 7 

MILKY WAYS awstzf BARS 16 o z . 1 * 9 7 

KIT KATS SNAOcstzE BAAS 19 oz . 2 . 2 8 

REESE'S SNACKS.Z1 u oz 2 . 2 8 

HERSMEY'S KIS«S u oz BAG 2 . 2 8 

HERSHEY'S ASSI. MJNIATUMS U OZ. 2 , 2 8 

TOOTSIE ROLL MASON DOTS e oz: -1.08 

w 
t<jy$ n us 

WORLD'S 
BIGGEST 

TOY 
SELECTION! 

MONPAV-SATURDAY 9;30 AM-9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM-6:00 PM 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

3?7O0J«MlR fit 
II l(M>1( 

LIVONIA 
Z9I50W >M,IiRo 

»tM;Ji>!)tl| . 
>WtH-lKiUit 

SOUTHGATE 
lOl l f unit Ad 

SOUTHFIELO 
??0O0T«!«.«?f.Rtf 

' i l l? «ii« 

- ROStV IL l t 
J?O70Gral4lA«t 

ilMjieA<. 
l j , M | l > . » K I . | » ^ 

• OEARBOftN 
»411 M<byn kit 

(US t?l 
kH M(«kN>itNKf 

1 4 4 STORES COAST TO COAST 

TOLEOO 
50?SM*U»«S I (Hi }1S\ 

t&nti el t l k M j « $1 "-• 
vtK ^ 1 , - . . . . . ( a, . 

• FLINT 
• ORANOflAPIOS 
• LANSING » 
• SAGINAW ' 

YOUR MASTERCAROl 
AND VISA 

HONORED AT 

toys *us B ;8g 

m*m iiliiiiiittliiii ^_i ^ • A*. V 
m m ^ t m i m m t m m t ^ i MM m*** 
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The big mess 
at Glenn High 
WHILE WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

marches toward a Northwest 
Suburban League football title 
tomorrow night, its boys' basketball . 

program continues to be mired in turmoil. 
A labor grievance was filed last week with the 

Wayne-Weslland School District on behalf of Dan 
Henry, who was dismissed from his coaching 
position earlier this month. 

Henry, despite a 40-19 record during the past 
three years, was recommended not to be retained 
by a committee of four Wayne-Westland 
administrators. * 

The committee, which interviewed three 
candidates including Henry, consisted of Glenn 
principal Tom Svitkovlch, assistant principal Jim 
Myers, athletic director Jerry Szukaitis and Dan 

• Siee, executive director of student relations for the 
Wayne-Westland schools.^ 

A new twist to the situation cropped up Tuesday 
when Svitkovlch, despite a pending arbitration 
case, said that "Mr. Gordon Davis announced to the 
students he will take the basketball position." 

DAVIS coached Glenn for 11 seasons before 
retiring in 1980. Henry, who served under Davis as 
JV coach, was hired for the varsity coaching job by 
then Glenn principal John Harrison, now executive 
director of Adult/Community Education. 

Henry, who was termed "not the best min 
qualified for the job," has been in the news 
frequently during the past few years. 

He was fired In 1980 for what was termed 
"personality differences" at the time. ' 

He appealed the decision to arbitration and won, 
giving him Immediate reinstatement; 

A physical education teacher at Stevenson Junior 
High School, the 30-year-old Henry was acquitted In 
August of criminal sexual misconduct charges 
involving a M-year-old student. A Wayne County 
Circuit Court jury took only 15 minutes to return a 
verdict. 

The charges were f rted against Henry In April, 
but he;was suspended with pay. The school board 
lifted his suspension after he was found Innocent. 

HENRY was hired as Redford Thurston's head 
football coach In 4980, but shortly after reneged 
because of "personal reasons." He served last year 
as an assistant coach at Garden City. ; 

The committee decided to review Herir/s 
contract and conduct Interviews for the varsity s 
basketball job after the 1982-83 school term. ' • 

"I had to Interview for my Job, which Is against 
"past practice," Henry said. "I told the union 
(Wayne-Westland Education Association) that it 
was wrong. v 
. "Iwent through It arid I shouldn't have." 

Although the WWEA recommended that Henry 
be interviewed, without representation, union 
president Bill Reece said, "It's our belief that the 
Interview committee Is not standard practice," 

"The issue here is reasonable just-cause of not 
giving Dan the job," Recce added. 

SVITKOVICH contends that "all decisions on 
coaching contracts are handled a little-bit different. 
- "We hired a swim coach with a similar 
committee," he said. "The coaching positions are' 
open each year and Mr. Henry is aware of it: 

: "This is not a personal issue with me — lt*snot a 
grudge under any circumstances. I categorically 
deny that.it's a personal thing." 
. But Henry cannot accept Syitkovich's 
explanation "that he's not the best qualified man 
for the job." 

"Apparently they don't know what the word 
acquittal means," Henry said. "If it wasn't for the 
trial this wouldn't have happened. 

"He tried once, and he's trying it again. > 
"Obviously I get tired of all the battles. If you're 

right, you better stand up and be counted. 
"I'm right for the job." 

SVITKOVICH said he didn't want to get Into the 
specific reasons for Henry's firing because of the 
pending arbitration case. 

"it was a unanimous decision," Svitkovlch said. 
"There were no dissenters. It was a committee 
decision." 

Svitkovich said he has discussed the situation 
with Superintendent Dr. Tim Dyer. .; 

But why hajo't Dyer Stepped forward to clear the 
air? ' 
-, Until we know the'reasons behind Henry's 
dismissal, whether personal or professional, then I • 
have to assume that Henry Is still the right man for 
the job. ' 

The community and faculty remain tight-lipped 
about the case. ' . * . 

What I know about Henry from my dealings is 
that he knows the game of basketball and appears 
to get the most out of his players. He's an intense 
competitor and wins, v 

, Vou have to wonder why he's been reinstated as a 
teacher and not as a coach. 

AND ALtHOUOH Davis Is a proven and 
qualified coach, his hiring seems to be Ill-limed 

Reece said this ca"se Is somewhat different than 
1980.- ; 

"In 1980 Dan had already signed a contract rider 
and was removed after," he said "Dan did not sign 
anything this time." 

Butthat appear* to, be only a technicality. There 
have to be reasons for his firing. 

Is the situation any different than 1980? I doubt 
U. : 

I've got to believe Henry has another good caae 
and deserves hU Job back.•-•.' 

fall at Regina 
,Harper Woods Regina, struggling 

with three losses in the Catholic 
League Central Division, up and bit 
league-leading Livonia Ladywood 
Tuesday night. 

The result: a 77-72 Regina victory 
and a tie for first between Ou/ Lady of 
Mercy and Ladywood. The two league 
leaders have their rematch Thursday 
at Brother Rice High School. 

Regina took advantage of some hot 
shooting and a lackluster performance 
by the Blazers to Jump ahead 42-31 at 
the half. 

"This was the worst half of basket
ball we played all season," said Lady
wood coach Ed Kavanaugh,' of that' 
first half. "We're a young team and this 
will happen. We played a great second 
half. We never .quit. I'm proud of the 
girls." " ; : • • • 

Down by as many as 15 In the second 
half, the Blazers pulled within three 
several times in the final quarter, but 
could get no .closer. 

Emily Wagner led all scorers with 26r 

points for Ladywood. She was eight of 
nine from the free throw line. Char Go-
van, who was in foul trouble throughout 
the game, tallied 23. Tracy Ladoucer 
added 11. 

.Jolynn Schneider led Regina with 21. 

Janice Scherer and Julie Georgan had 
16 and 15 respectively. 

"The players we keyed on, we 
stopped," said Kavanaugh. "But the 
others that we didn't figure would hurt 
us, produced." 

Ladywood Is 6-1 in league play, 11-1 
overall. 

MARIAN 44, BORGESS 31: Bishop 
Borgess built up an eight-point lead 
early in the game, only'to see Birming
ham Marian come racing back to 
outscore them by 15 points through the 
middle quarters. 

It was Marian's tenacious press that 
did the Spartans in. Using the press ex
clusively in the third quarter, Marian 
outscored Borgess 16-6. 

Borgess, l-ll, was led by Carol 
Klotz's 11 points and Lisa Boucher's 10. 
Renee Ambrose had 14 for the winners. 

BENEDICTINE 42, ST. AGATHA 30: 
Playing without the services of Beth 
Reicha who suffered a fractured ankle 
in the 53-37 loss to Detroit DePorres 
last week, the Aggies could offer little 
resistance to St. Benedictine's attack. 
. Bclh's sister, Sue Reicha, led Agatha 
with- 10 points. The Aggies are 2-10 on 
the year: 

Thurston grabs NSL. golf crown 
Redford Thurston won the Northwest 

Suburban League boys' golf champion
ship Monday at Kensingtoji Golf 
Course, edging North Farmlngton 424-
428. 

The Eagles; undefeated in league 
dual meets this season (14-0), were led 
by John Pearson, who fired an 80, and 
Mike Maurin and Jeff Carnahan, who 
carded 84s. ' 

Redford Union finished third with 
437 strokes, followed by Westland John 

Glenn.(4'9), Livonia Franklin (464) and 
Garden City (468). 

John Glenn's Eric McDougall took 
medalist honors in the meet, shooting a 
79, which won him a spot on the All-
League squad. -

Joining McDougall on the squad 
were Thurston's Pearson, Maurin and 
Carnahan; North Farmlngton's Jim Ka-' 
-lajlan (84) and Jeff Poestat (84); and 
Redford Union's Peter Martinuzzi (83) 
andPatMilier(84). 

Hold that line 
CC quarterback Matt Wilcze'wski finds 
the line of scrimmage a little congested 
as swarms of Brother Rice tacklers head 

toward the ball. Catholic Central lost a 
heartbreaker in overtime. For more de
tails on the Boys' Bowl, turn to page 2c. 

Rockets edge Franklin in ugly cage 
It won't get any wilder than this. 
Westland John Glenn, the home team, held 

off Livonia Franklin in a holly disputed 
Northwest Suburban League girls' basketball 
game, 40-38. 

It wasn't pretty. 
With Glenn ahead 39-34 late in the game. 

Franklin forced several turnovers to pull 
within one point. With 24 seconds left, the Pa
triots stole an Inbounds pass and scored what 
appeared to be thego-ahead basket. 

Glenn coach George Sommerman, who ven
tured onto the court, protested loud and hard 
that the referee had blown his whistle prior to 
the basket The official agreed that he had in? 
advertently made the call, and the basket was 
disallowed. 

That brought the roof down at Franklin^ Af-
Her the smoke cleared, Patriot coach Tim 
Newman was slapped with a technical foul, 
and Glenn hung-on for the win. Glenn had five 
free; throw attempts (three technical foul 
shots) In the last seven seconds, but could 
make only one. 

Mjchele McCullen scored 16 points and 
grabbed eight rebounds for Glenn. Carolyn 
Smith had 10 for Franklin. 

Glenn is 9-3 overall, 3-2 in the league. 
Franklin falls to 8-5,3^2 in the league. 

NORTH FARMINGTON 36, GARDEN 
CITY 29: Amy Austin scored 24 points, grab
bed nine rebounds and made'eight steals Tues

day to single-handedly hold off the stingy 
Cougars. . 

- North, which leads the Northwest Suburban 
League by two\games, led 16-7 at halftime 
and held on. / 

Tammy Narramore paced a second-half GC 
spurt with 12 points. She finished with 15. 

The Cougars fell to 6-6 overall and 2-3 in 
league play. 

REDFORD UNION 54, THURSTON 32: The 
Panthers got 18 points, 13 rebounds, five as
sists fromjwint guard Kcllic Szabo in the 
Northwest Suburban League* victory Tuesday 
at home. 

Other RU contributors included Julie Marc-

thand (12 points. 15 rebounds), Marie Becker 
(11 points), Kelley Kennedy (nine points, six 
assists) and Lisa Vial (10 rebounds). 

Julio Engle.and Patty Gerick combined for 
all but four points for Thurston, now 1-11 
overall and 0-5 in league play. \ 

RU is 7-5 and 2-3. 

CANTON 60, CHURCHILL 47: P,e Chiefs 
pulled a Western Lakes surprise Ti esday with 
a 13-3 scoring edge in the second period. 

Laura Darby paced the winners with 18 
points and six rebounds, while teammate Lou 
Ann Hamblin added 13 points 

Tracy Greenwald and Gail Mundie scored 
13 and 11, respectively, for Churchill. 

OU in finale 
Close margin or wide,' to come from behind or 

lead all the way," a win is a win. And winning was 
ail that really mattered for Schoolcraft College 
Saturday .in the six-team volleyball tournament it 
hosted 

Schoolcraft battled from behind constantly but 
emerged a winner, toppling Oakland University in 
theflnals, 15-12, 5-15,15-12 

*We played the last half of all the games very 
well," said Schoolcraft coach.Joe Jandasek."We 
started slow all day long. I. really can't lotatly\ex-
plaln it. We evidently don't play well until the ad
renalin geU going. • 

"1 told them they don't play well until someone 
has them by the throat. Maybe that's what I should 
try "-^grabbing them by the throat." 

THE OCELOTS struggled through poor play, 
winning four games by two point margins and los
ing to OU, 15-7. OU was unbeaten In five games in 
pool competition. 

The Ocelots qualified for the semifinals opposite 
the University of Windsor. Schoolcraft dropped the 
opening game, 15-12, but won the next two by 15-10 
margins. 

OU faced Kalamazoo Valley Community College 
(HVCC) In the other semifinal; It took the Pioneers 
three,games but they emerged as winners, 15-7, U-
15,15-12.. • .'• ; • 

^ l n ^ y ^ M J U ^ 
grad Beth Wesman's all around play throughout the 
tournament, Tina Boll's solid setting, Plymouth 
Canton grad Missy McMurray's defense and hitting-
and Karen Lamb'* strong blocking at the net. . ' 

LAST THURSDAY, OU won Its third straight 
matc.h by defeating Spring Arbor, 15-5,10-15,15-10, 
15-d, at OU. The Pioneers have two key Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference matches 
thl* week, both at OU. They host Grand Valley Fri
day at 7 p.m. and Ferrti State Saturday at 1 p.m. 
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the week 
ahead 

By Paul King 
special \witpf • 

Plymouth Canton's soccer team is on. 
a roll; 

It started Monday as the Chiefs ad
vanced io the Class A preregional with 
a 4-1 victory over visiting Dearborn 
Edsel Ford. 

TSdsel got the first goal, but Canton 
countered with the final foar as Torn 
Wright scored in each half. 

Steve Mofell and Brian Whiteley had 
the other Canton goals. 
J And on Tuesday, Canton evened its 

overall record at &-6 with an upset 4-3 
triumph over visiting Churchill. 

It was Canton's first win over the 
Chargers in two years. v 

Morell led the way with two goals 
and an assist. Brad Neville and Tim 
Mueller rounded out the scoring. 

Ray Galasso scored twice for 
Churchill (7-4-2), and Phil Lussier 
made It close with a penalty kick with 
four minutes to play. 

But the Chiefs held on behind the 
goaltending of Dave Hawkins, who 
made nine saves. * 

STEVENSON I, BENTLEY 0: The 
Spartans' defense proved strong Tues
day as backers Dan'Divens and Ctarts 
Gembls were outstanding, giving goalie 
Terry Harshfleld bis eighth shutout. 

Stevenson (14-2-1) got its lone goal in 
the first half on a Dave Wiegel penalty 
kick from 12 yards out. 

Goalie Jeff Wilkinson was the hard-
luck loser, making 10 saves. 

soCfcer 
Bentley (8-5-4), however, is still in 

the state tournament picture. The BulK 
dogs beat Edsel last week 8-0 as Dennis -
Patchelt (two), Bill Rowan, .Jeff 
McLeod, Tony PuUce, Abe Yaffal, Brad 
Mahalak and Rich Gregor scored for 
the winners. 

The win gives Stevenson the Lakes 
Division crown. 

CHURCHILL 5, HURON 3: The 
Chargers advanced in state tourney 
play Monday in Ann Arbor with a pair 
of goals in each five-minute overtime 
period. 

Dave Gluth's goal broke a 3-3 Ue and 
Lussier cemented things with a penalty 
kick in the second OT. 

Lussier finished with three goals on 
the day, while Gluth bad two. 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 8, BISHOP 
BORGESS ,0: The Shamrocks (10-3-3) 
romped to an easy victory In the prere
gional Tuesday at Bell Creek Park be
hind Andy Rama's two goals and two 
assists; . 

The junior now holds the Shamrock 
season record with 29. 

Other CO goal scorers included C.J. 
Wendt, Dan JakubowskJ. Paul Miner, 
Ken Crespi and Brett Waslk. 

Borgess ended the season .with an 0-
11-2 record. 

GARDEN CITY 4, DEARBORN 1:' 
Ron Kasperei's,.,two goals Tuesday 
gave GC Its 13th victory io.14 starts. 

The Coogars) wbo led.3-0 at hal/Ume, 
also got goals from Paul Pumrnlll, his 
28th, and BUI Hyde, who also cootribut- ' 
ed three assists. 

SALEW*4, FARMINGTON 4: Chris 
Hackman scored three times to give 
underdog Farmlngton ($-6-3) a Ue 
Tuesday in a Western Lakes encounter. 

Hackman- tallied the first goal of the 
game and scored with four minutes re
maining to Ue it Dave Fravenheim had 
the other Faltfon goal. 

Matt Crook, Ebon Nash, Kevin Sulta
na and Jeff Neschlch scored for Salem, 
now 9-4-2 overall. Randy Johnson add
ed two assists-

FRANKLIN 3, HARRISON 2: The 
Patriots upped their season record to 4-
8-0 Tuesday with the Western Lakes 

.win. 
Tom Wagnltx drilled home the game-

winner with 3:46 to go in the match on 
a direct free kick from Graham Crock- * 
ford. 

Jeff Hayes and Don Hamblin scored 
the other Franklin goals. 

Wasim Bahoura and John Sepety 
scored for Harrison, now 2-9-2 overall. 

NORTUVTLLE 4, N. FARMINGTON 
0: The. Mustangs (12-3-3). because of 
Churchill's loss to Canton, clinched the 
Western Division Tuesday behind Jeff 
Metz's sixth shutout of the season. 

North remains wlnless at 0-11-2. 

PREPfOOTBAU 
Friday, Oct. 21 

farmington at Uv Bentley, 7.30 prtv 
Lrv. ffvtin «| Ws*l John Glenn. 7:30 p m. 
Lrv.Stevenson«1 PJy. Canton. 730p.m. , , 
N. farmington el Ga/den Crty. 7.30 p m. 
Pty. Salem at Wl_ Cen(/a<..7 30 p.m. 
Comfy Cpf at CtarenoffvBe. 7 30 p.m. 

Satyrday. Oct. 22 
R$d1ord Union at R*A.ThurVbn. 2 p m 
l/v, Church* al f ami Harrison, 2 p.m. 
Caihoflc Cent. aVHarper Wds. ND, 2 p rrv 
Bishop Borgess v>. Wa/ren OeCaSaie 
al Ro*ev«e M«mortaJ nekt. 2p m. 

' St./^etha vs. Q'cha/d Lk St War/s,. 
at ffl/aHoward K/afl FWd. 7:30 p m. 

GIRL3'BASKETBALL. 
•' Thoraday.Oct 20 

Ply. Cantonet Uv. Ben0ey..7:35.p m 
Harper Woods at ctareoc*Y«e. 735 p m. . 
LV CnurchM at P!y Salem. 735 p nv 
Garden(>!y at IN-. FtanMn. 7.36pm. 
Fa/m. Han eon at ttv Stevenson. 7:35 p.m 
Red'ord Union at WskJ JohnGtefW 7:35 p m 
Hanpe< Wds. Regina at B«h Borgess. 7:35 pm 
Si. Agatha at OeL Hofy Redeome*. 7:35 pm 
Red Thurston at M Farmington. 7:35 p.m 
Oa>, Christian at Temple Christian. 7:30 p m 
Uv. Ladywood vs. Farm. H*s Mercy 
at &rcninghamBrotherftoe. 7:45pm 

Friday, Oct. 21 
Temple Christian at CaJraxyChr.. 7 pm 

Saturday. Oct. 22 
- Pty. Christian at Jackson Bapt. H a m 

BOYS'SOCCER 
Friday. Oct. 21 

Temple at Caf/ary Christian. .4;30pm 
(CUsa A pee-regtonaJ) 

Lrv. ChurcWa at Uv. FranWn. 4 p.m 
AndgyerNF winner Uv. Stevenson, 4 p m. -
Forcwoo-Pioneef winner at Canton. 4 pm 
Farmington at Grand Blanc. 4 p.m. 
Harper Wds. Notre Dame vs. Garden Oty 
Bt Garden Crty Junior High, 4 pm. 
CathoGc Central vsUv. Bentley 
at Redted's 8e« Cr eek Pk. 4 p m 

COLLEGE SOCCGR 
Saturday. Oct 22 

yDeJt8 (X at Schoolcraft Cortege. 1 pm. 

COLLEGE VOUEYBALL 
Thursday, Oct. 20 

Macomb CC at Schoolcraft Coflege. 5pm 

GREAT LAKES 
JUNIOR A HOCKEY 
Thursday, Oct. 20 

Bedford Royals vs. St Calf Shores Falcons 
al Record tee Arena. 8 p.m. 

Catholic Central overhauls 'Class A9 field 
Redford Catholic Central's boys' 

cross country team faced some of the 
state's top high school squads last Sat
urday at the Sturgis Invitational, but a 
strong team effort "enabled the Sham
rocks.to come, home with first place 
honor?. 

Fiye of the 14 teams competing in 
the meet were members of the Class 
A's top 10, according to a statewide 
coaches poll. 

CC won with a score of-33, followed 
*by East Lansing (64), Kalamazoo Loy-
Norrlx (109), Grand Rapids East Kent-
wood (117) and Holly (139). 

8t*v0 6h*vtr beaded the Shamrock 
pack, finishing third'overall in 15:46.3. 
Marty Hegarty finished fourth in 15:49, 
followed by Bob Shaver, seventh 15:58; 
Mark Anderson, ninth, 16:07; and Jim 
Cauiillo 10th, 16:08. Pat Isom (16:15) 
and Chris Rito (16:30) rounded out the 
Shamrock scoring. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS' 
girls' cross country team finished a' 
strong second last Saturday In the Cen
tral Division sectionals at Marshbank 
Park. 

cross country 
Defending champion Farmington 

Hills Our Lady of Mercy won the meet. 
Livonia Ladywood was third, followed 
by Regina and Marian. *•• 

Borgess was led'by the strong per
formance of junior Sherry Williams, 
who finished first overall with a time 
of 20:57. Fellow harrier Kris Whlse fin
ished tilth In 21:34,-Sue Panek was 
16th, 23.00; Carol Shahecn, 18th. 23:02,' 
and Kelly Dooley, 22nd, 23:32. 

Ladywood's Sue Willey paced the 
Blazers effort, finishing eighth in 22:14. 
Teammate Carolyn Hesch finished 10th 
(22:25), Sheri Cordero gained 11th 
(22:32), Kathy Denhard was 12th 
(22:32). and Colleen McGillls took 25th 
(24:31). 

Ladywood and Borgess will compete 
in the Catholic League championships 
at 11 a-m. Saturday-at Marshbank. 

Borgess' boys' cross country team 
did not fare as well as the girls in the 
sectionals, finishing fifth. 

Brother Rice won the meet, followed 
by Notre Dame, Catholic Centfal, De-
LaSalle, Borgess and Bishop Gallagher. 

Ken Steslak was Borgess' top bar
rier, grabbing 26th in 18:07. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL'S boys' cross 
country team won Its first league meet 
of the season Monday, defeating Farm
ington Harrison, 22-37. 

The Chargers improved their season 
record to 3-3 oveVall and 1-2. in league 
pity. 

Don Miller paced the victory, finish-
' ing first overall with a time of 15:49. 

Doug Plachta was second in 16:01, 
Scott Sinclair was fifth 416:40), Nick 
Talovlch grabbed sixth (17:04) and 
Steve Weiss finished eighth (17:25). 

Churchill's undefeated girls' team 
also won Monday, upending Harrison 
23-33. 

The girls' improved their record to 4-
0 behind Julie Recla, who finished first 
overall in 18:39. Other Charger finish
ers were Dorene Dudek, fourth (19:15); 
Amy Mastemak, fifth (19:53); Kristin 
Schultz, sixth (20:07); and Jenny Huegli, 
seventh (21:04). 

By George, it was a long game! 
Nobody got cheated during Macomb 

Community College's 35-28 victory 
Over Henry Ford last weekend in a 100-
Inning benefit baseball marathon 
against Henry Ford. , 

Everybody got to swing the bat, and. 
then some, against Iron Mike, a pitch
ing machine. ' ;.% . 

Henry Ford coach Rodger George 
said his players raised $1,500 toward 
their spring trip in the marathon, 
which started at 9 a.m. and/ended at 
9:30 p.m. Saturday in Dearborn. 

Ron Richardson, a Bishop'Borgess 
grad, was the leading bitter on the day 
for Henry Ford, going 4for-9. 

The Henry Ford roster is dotted with 
area players: Mike Williamson and Bill 
Haynes, Livonia Franklin; Kevin 
Schwanz, Redford Union; Jeff Valdez 
and Rick Munson, Redford Thurston; 
Scott Summers, Catholic Central; Dean 
Fracassi, Redford St. Agatha; Jim 
Gendjar and Keith Klucevek, Livonia 
Churchill; John Bolen, Garden City 
East; and Dale Vaquera, Livonia 
Clarenceville. ;" 

New Indoor Arena 
INDOOR . 
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Rice fills Boys Bowl 
with overtime recipe 
By Marty Budner 
staff writer 

Brother Rice used its "heavyweight" 
to dejfver the knockout punch to archri
val Catholic Central In the 39th annual 
Boys' Bowl yesterday a I Rynearson 
Stadium In YpsllantL , 
• Mel farr Jr.!scored\from one yard 
out on a'fourth do^n play in overtime 
to give the gambling Warriors a scintil
lating U-lO victory. . . , 

Catholic Central's Tom Rlceu whose 
team bad possession of the ball first in 
the overtime,, booted the Shamrocks 
into a 10-7 lead with a iield goal. On its 
first, three overtime plays, CC ran 
twice for .-.4 yards and had'a pass 
blocked by Rice linebacker Bob 
Womiak. 

Rice began its series of downs with 
two incomplete passes. On third down, 
tri-captaln Matt Dingens — used strict
ly a5 a linebacker for most of the sea
son — was inserted into the game as a 
tight end. The 6-6, 232-pound senior 
leaped to make a clutch reception near 
the end zone on a pass from quarter
back Allen Srydlow8ki. The ball was 
spotted Inside the one-yard line. 

AFTER A BRIEF moment of side
line contemplation, Rice coach Al Fra-
cassa decided to forego a field goal, 

x which would have tied the game, for a 
touchdown. The winning play was a 
pitch right, and Farr took It cleanly 
over the goal line to keep Rice un
defeated thorugh six games. 

Farr, who rushed for 104 on 23 car
ries, was "mobbed by jubilant team
mates at the goal'line., while Catholic 
Central's stunned defensemen kneeled 
in silence as the Warriors whooped it 
up. 

"Our players really wanted to go for 
the touchdown," said Fracassa, whose 
team has won three of the past four 
Boys' Bowls. ^ 

football 
'They were bunched 'up In the mid

dle, and I decided to give it to"the best 
baqk (Farr) I have. He's a heavyweight. 
I thought about the field goal, but you 
have to go for It" , : 

Catholic Central, coach Tom .Mach. 
whose t^am'i record fell to.3-3 overall, 
knew Farr would get the call on the 
game's final play., - " ' . • ' 

"We were In a goal-line defense, and 
we should-have stopped that play," 
Mach said. "We knew he (Farr) was 
going to get it, but they did it when they 
had to." 

Rice had taken a 7-0 lead late in the 
second quarter. Farr caj>ped the nine-
play, 66-yard drive with a one-yard 
run. The senior halfback carried the 
ball six times In the drive. 

THE GAME remained that way until 
the fourth quarter when CC finally 
penetrated the steady Rice defense. Af
ter takingover on its own 48-yard line, 
the Shamrocks tied the score on just 
three plays. The touchdown was scored 
by Ron Wandxel, who outleaped Rice 
defender Mike Flynn at the goal line. 
The pass play from quarterback Malt 
Wilczewski covered 35 yards. Rice 
booted the extra point that ultimately 
sent the game into overtime. 

"I thought we came back well, espe
cially in the second half," said Mach. 
"We had a lot of opportunities in the 
first half. A couple of passes were a 
matter of inches either way." 

Rice gained a total of 197 yards. 
Szydlowski completed eight of 13 pass
es for 94 yards. 

CChad 269 total yards, 187 via pass
ing. WHciewski completed 12 of 26 for 
187 yards. 

SNAPPER 
FALL SPECTACULAR 

FREE Attachments Worth Up To 438.95 
Porches© a 2 1 " self propelled Hi-Vac1 

mower at the regular relalt price and 
recoivo your choice of a FREE 
Thalchorirer. Mulcherizer. 
Snapperuor, Bag N Blade or 
Rear Grass Catcher Kit. The 
Ibatcherizer easily removes 
thalch and vacuums it away 
with littje effort. The 
Mutchorirer chows vp clip
pings and deposits them 

I K 

fc-'-Z 

back mto the lawn to become lawn 
food. The Snappenzer can savo you 

3
time this FALL as an eldaent 
leal shredder. Fjnaily there's 
the convenience ol the 
exlra Bag U Blade K.i V.s.i 

- your SNAPPER dcalerjo-
day Buy and save now 3\ 

SNAPPER 
M o * * * T * e r i >ac*pr> 

THATCHERIZER 
Retail Value 

$54.95 

SNAPPERIZER 
Retail Value . 

$46.95 B A C H B L A D E K I T 
- Retail Value 

$ 4 3 . 9 3 / 

MULCHERIZER 
Retail Value 

$ 4 6 . 9 5 

Purchase a Snapper Riding Mower at regular retail puce during our FALL 
SPECTACULAR and recede a Rear Grass Catcher Kit FREE. 

Grats 
Catcher Kit 
Refaii Value 

$ 1 3 8 . 9 5 -

RIDER THATCHERIZER 
Optional 

Price* may vary from dealer to dealer, 

some rpay be higher or lower. 
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in the pocket 
by vV.W. Edgar 

Teen is 
* . ' - . • - . . i • 
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convert 7-10 split 
She is only 13 years, old, but al

ready Tammie Harshbarder- has 
' written ther name In the history of. 

Junior bowling in the state. . 
Bowling in the.$aturday morning 

junior league at Woodland Lanes, 
she converted the "impossible.'. 7-10 
split and* became the envy pf every 
other member of the league. 

When the pins fell, she didn't real
ize how she had .done It, but her 
name will live, as she is the first 
Junior to accomplish what Is consid
ered the most difficult shot bowling. 

THE 700 LIST GROWS — The 
70O.club inducted one of the largest 
classes of the season, when 11 
bowlers broke the barrier In the 
area during the week. 

Five of them earned their way at 
Bel-Aire where Fred Vitall posted a 
726, Tom Leonard a 725, Freeman 
Wilson a 703, Dick Bond a 703 and 
John Chamberlain a 702. 

Three were inducted at Westland. 
Terry Smith paced the classic with 
747, and was followed by Mike Kane 
with 715 and Tim Gardella with 703. 

The last two were honored at Pla
za Lanes where John Shandilli had a 
229 in 741 and John Waraanauckas 
had a 258 In 70¾ in the pin busters 
league. And among the latecomers 
in the guys and dolls league at West-
land Is Tim Whalea who Joined the 
club with a 709 that included games 
of 253 and 234. 

BEL-AIRE - Dick Capaldi's Oak 
Lanes team set a high mark for the 
season when it fashioned a 3443 se

ries. It Is one-of thejbighest ever 
rolled in the classic, ' / 

WESTLAND BOWL -̂  Leandra 
' Micholac showed the. tfqy in the la
dies classic With a 615 that included, 
a 233 game. 

COUNTRY LANES - Linda Mur
ray couldn't stand prosperity in the 
Ladies league. After posting seven 
strikes in a row, she left a.wide open 
split and had to settle for a 238 in. 
573. Meanwhile, Sonny Bettes regis
tered a 268 the Eagles league. 

MERRIBOWL - Stave 
Kaszoskl was top man of the week 
with a 269 in 673 in the St. Gene
vieve league. John Engebretsen 
paced the handlcappers with 269 in 
679, Jerry RutkowskI had a 636 in 
the newcomers circuit, and Linda 
Dodd paced the Belles with a 224 in 
527. ' 

WOODLAND LANES - Teri 
Cousins missed her goal of a 600 se
ries by a single pin, but her 599 was 
good enough to pace the ladies 
league. Debbie Edwards, with a 156. 
average, turned a 267. 

GARDEN LANES - Mitch 
McTrohan, who carries a 172 aver
age, had a 200 game a 641 series. 
While Gordy Cantwell aced tbe St. 
John's Boscoe league with 630.x 

SUPER BOWL - Ed Mack who 
proudly admits to be,lng 74 years old 
showed the way with a closing 232̂  
game In a 615 series. The neit high
est was Clarence Sierkowskl with 
551; 

Area icers lift Dearborn 
University of Michigan-Dearborn 

swept its weekend hockey series with 
Waterloo, Ontario, thanks to efforts of 
several former area players. 

In Dearborn's 4-3 triumph Friday, 
West Bloomfleld's Win Dahm scored 
once and added two assists. 

In Saturday's 8-3 victory, Canton's 
Doug Jerry scored in first period with 
Livonlans Rick LaBurn (Stevenson 
High School) and Greg Everson (Bent-

ley) assisting. UM-D added three more 
goals during the period. 

In the middle period, LaBurn scored, 
followed by Dahm's power-play goal 
with Orchard Lake's Jeff Magnell as
sisting. 

UM-D, 2-2 overall, returns to action 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday at 
home against Seneca College, Ontario. 
Friday's tickets are being offered at a 
special 2-for-l discount. 

GUGOAV > STEMPIEN, Attor-
•*;, IIU1 Nnrtoffc R4, UtotU 

STATE OP MICH 10 AN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. 
DOMAlO C NINNI i*i BEA
TRICE NWNl. 

PUbUil*.' 
- n ^ 

JOHN KfcEPH NAVARRO » 4 
CONSUEU) SAWZ DC NAVAR-
RO. itintifui Sertrtilj. .: 

DeTcodutt-
Ow.NoU-lUJW-Nl 

HooonWf RkW4 Katfmu . 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

OB u* )Tib iij u uti, \m. 
U tcOco i u rtVd by DONALD 
C NWN1 ud BEATRICE NWM, 
PUlntUh, ijiia* JOHN JOSEPH 
NAVARRO ixJCONSUELO 
SAINZ DE NAVARRO. CW«od-
uli, la lib Coort to recom BX»-
ty d u u | « for pcrtcotl UJvy 
roaltlaf from o*tllj«t Mb al 
Ux DrftediaU 

IT B HEREBY ORDERED 
Out tlx DrtroUat JOHN JO
SEPH NAVARRO (lull toner or. 
UXt reek odm *ctkn *» axj t* 
ptfmllMd bj U» oo w btlcrt the 
Ist'diy d Hortmbtt, l»M FUl-
*tt u> ooasplj wlii liU Oritr will 
moll U> • Jodfmcot bj Defalk 
HiiM nek Dtfeoduit (of U* r«-
M darMOei la tbt Oscnpiilrt 
fiWlaUiiCoort-

&j»«i MARIANNE a BAT-
TANl.Cut*JUod«* 

D.K of OM«r StfUtr.btt 1». 
K U 
Crtprj i Suapieo. PC, AtWr-
otyt tot PUinUK*. li*>l New
born Ro«4. UTCAU. W)rU|u 
um ptoo«(ju)«»<-«w 
N«irtj4f*r Otntrver * Ecwtlrtc 
PgMUh Ortot*r 1». 1». l?»«Jl». 
11« • 

Your ticket to a 
rewarding new career: 

fflcTeill Auto Body 
Repair School 

Al Molech, You can get the expert "hands-on" 
trainingnoeded to learn the art o1 auto body-repair. 
You'll work wilh the latest equipment. Weare now 
taking enrollments for February. 1984 ctassl Learn 
from the best, at MoToch. It's tough, but it's worth 
It. Call now: - ^ - ^ . M « . ^ A 

522-9510 
Automotive Education Center 

-35155 Industrial Road Livonia. Ml 48150-
• Approved for the training of veterans 
• Tuition assistance available-wVmoTe<Ji 

^ A 7 Educational Centers 

LAS VEGAS 
NIGHT 

OCTOBER 21,22 & 23 
22 Blackjack tables, craps 

and Roulette fun. 
Refreshments Available 
FRI . , 7P .M . -1 A.M. 

SAT. 8L SUN., 3 P.M. - MIDNIGHT 
M O N , 3 P.M.-10 P.M. 

Sponsored by Canton jaycoes - AH Procoed3 to 
The National Institute tor Burn Medicine 

WE8TWORLD 
RECREATION CENTER 

MerrlmanBd nearVYerrenRd. 
In Westland 

GREGORY ) . JTEMPIEN, Anof-
MJ, lUlt N<wtar|k M , UnwU 

STATE OF 1UCHICAN 
IN THR CIRCUrr COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE . 
RHOSDA A HAZLETT. lodirMo-
•Uy »»<J u N«rt Frttod ot RA^ 

' DAtX A RAZLETT. 1 Hlow, 
PUiolilfi, * 

- T1 - . -
JOHN JOSEPH NAVARRO isA 
CONSUEU) SAINZ DE NAVAR-
RO i*tti) iai Srm«Hj, 

=—.-.' - MmAuto-.— -
C»»4N<>IHU»!N1 

HooortbW TVJmit J. Fok^ 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

Oo U* V\l <U; tf Utj, 1M1. 
ta KUoo « U OloJ by RHONDA 
A. (UZLETT, la4)ri*uUj ifld u 
Htii Frt»«d of RANDAU. A HA-
ILETT, • Mlaot, PUiatllfi. 
Utiatt JOHN JOSEPH NAVAR
RO ud CONSUELO SAINZ DE 
NAVARRO. DtfK*i»a*». U Uil 
Coort to rxxntr roooty dimin* 
lor p«f»cil U)«rj rt«lUa< from 
BMU|«e( Kti o< Urt D»<»J»aU. 

IT IS HERK8Y ORDERED 
tut (W DttmAtM JOHN JO
SEPH NAVARRO »U11 »Of»tt oc 
UU «act <*btf »cU« » ou; b« 
ptmiuri kr Uw OB or brfort Ux 
Irt it) of N<i«nb«r, HU ttH-
trt V> cooiolt wltk Uh Oro« «UI 
rttwlt to't Jtô mwrt bj Otinn 
HiliM KK* Dtf *>4i* (<* <** t* 
U,| dfmuxW la iW ComoUlat 

' roo*»at»HC<»xt 
tlfoti MARIANNE 0 BAT-

TANlCtrcillJ*!** 
D*U 0< Orter t*fUntH M, 

' M > " «« . 
Ortfory J Swoak*. PC; Atu*-
otn tor PUlaUlr*. I«»J N*«-

- bvffc r\t*i. Ur»U, Kk*l«u> 
( l l l ( P t o t | l l l ) < » H W 
nrrtppr. M-mt A ttw^rie 
PvUlA- Ocieow 1», 1», >t »»a » , 
1»M . 

£ ^ fO wf#* 
gel a new 90.000 BTU cn«rgy 
Mvlng, spark Ignlllon, 

\<-i 8org-Warner' furnace for only 

*375.00 

Plui tax ondlntlallsllon. 
Buy a Borg-Warners furnace 
now-and wo'll givo you •" 
valuable gilts and rebates 
Selcci a Haminon Beacn food 
processor", a Panasonic drgital 
clocK radio, a Sharp radio 
cassolte recorder or a 
ShopVac? wet/dry vacuum 
cleaner. In addition, you M 
receive a $2&00 rebate check . 

DO-IT-YOURSELFER DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL PARTS & SUPPLIES 
• Fr«# no obligation •• t lmatef 
• 24 hour •mergency wrv lce 
• LicenMd and Inaurecf 
• V I M and Mastarcard accepted 

•Caiuslorctet.iis 

NORTHFIELD 
HEATING AND COOLING 

524 0088 

JJ^orm goalie spurs (MX3 wceer surge 
ByCJRlMk 
staff writer V 

The goal.U within sight, but like the 
carrot dangling from* a string on a 
s,tlck/ It stays Just out- of Ken 
McDonald's reach. 

McDonald, a 1982 Uvonia Stevenson 
graduate, is Central Michigan Univer
sity's starting soccer goalkeeper. To
gether with the ip other players on the; 
CMU. roster from the Observer St iEc-

•ceritric coverage area, he has.helped 
the CMppewas reach ne v? heights. 

But it isn't enough. There are other 
obstacles ahead for this team to 
conquer, McDonald1>eiieves. 

THE ULTIMATE GOAL? Not to set 
new school marks in wins. The Chips 
have done that already, posting 12 vic
tories in their first 13 games this sea
son. That bested the recofd set last 
year when McDonald was a freshman. 

Shutouts, too, are nice for a goal
keeper, but McDonald has three solos 
to his credit so far this season and the 
six the team has rung up are also a 
school record. McDonald has a spark
ling 0.58 goals-against average. 

McDonald's aim is to help improve 
the program. * 

"What's holding us back,* the sopho
more said, "is that we have a great 
record, but the competition hasn't been 
that great. What I'm hoping Is that we 

can get some games against the Akrons 
and Indianas." ' 

Those are the two top teams in the 
Midwest Region. CMU is ranked sev-
enth, but it will take more impressive 
opponents for the Chips to qualify for 

v the NCAA tournament. 

WHICH IS WHAT every team alms 
for, especially since the-Mid-American 
Conference does;not include soccer as a 
league sport, 

Still, the accomplishments !of both 
McDonald and CMU's team over the 
past two seasons are impressive. The 
Chips knocked off Ohio State early this 
season, 2-1, and their dnly loss came to 
nationally ranked Bowling Green by a 
1-Omargin! 

"We lost to Bowling Green on an 
'own goal,'" McDonald said, eiplalnlng 
that a CMU player headed the ball into 
his own net as he attempted to clear it. 

The team is still relatively young, 
Leading the offense is Dave Daugherty, 
a Birmingham Seaholm alumnus. One 
of four senior starters, Daugherty has 
nine goals and five assists on the sea-

. SOD. ^ 

The defense is sparked by Brian Gue-
rin, a senior sweeperback from Livonia 
Churchill, who McDonald called "prob
ably one of the best at his position in 
the mldeast;" 

Guerln has started ail four years for 
CMU and was the team's MVP as a 

• sophomore. 

OTHER CHJP"STARTERS from the 
O&E area Include Paul Newstead, a 
freshman midfielder from Livonia 
Churchill who has two goals and an as
sist;' Walt Kllza, a Junior midfielder" 
from Livonia Bentley who has four 
goals and two assists; and senior co1 

captain Jerry Haggarty, a "defender 
from Trdy Athens who has two goals 
and five assists. 

Marty Caves, another Bentley grad, 
and Joe Frforeau, from Redford Catho
lic Central, are top subs, Caves' filling 
in at several positions and Moreau a 
forward who has scored once and 
earned an assist ' 

Two freshmen from Troy. Terry 
Chow and John Rlzzo, and a sophomore 
from Plymouth Salem, Keith Reynolds, 
add depth to the Chip squad. 

While the. offense has scored 33 
goals, the defense has been the team's 
strongest element. 

"That's definitely been the key here 
really, especially in the later going," 
said McDonald. "We\e really been 
playing good_defense. The offense Is 
getting enough goals to get by, but it 
isn't overpowering anybody." 

MCDONALD'S OWN development in 
goal has played an Important part in 
the team's overall improvement. 

"My own kicking game has Improved 
alot," McDonald said. "The hardest 
part I think is getting used to the colle
giate-type game and developing antici
pation. You learn what kind of attack 

•••i5n-f.' >-0 

Ken McDonald 
CMU goal-stopper 

certain teams throw at you. 
"It gets to be a real thinking game. 

Last year as a freshman I was relying 
on my reflexes more. This year I'm a 
lot wiser." 

It will be difficult for CMU to qualify 
for the current NCAA tourney. The two 
top teams in each of eight regions qual
ify, and seven at-large berths are 
awarded, with no one region getting 
more than two. 

Cougars dodge Thurston grid upset 
Garden City junior flanker Mike Rof

fi caught two touchdown passes and 
kicked three extra points Saturday as 
the Cougars edged Redford Thurston In 
overtime, 27-26, In a Northwest Subur
ban League game. 

The hard:luck Eagles outplayed Gar
den City, running up 290 yards in total 
offense, but the Cougars came up with 
the big plays when they needed them. 

Garden City, opened the scoring in 
the second quarter on a 20-yard romp 
by senior fullback Kevin Harkness. The 
Cougars fumbled the snap on the extra 
point. . ". . 

Thurston came right back, scoring on 
a four-yard run by wingback Brian 
McGrath, but the Eagles also missed 
the PAT. 

With Just two minutes' left in the half, 
Garden City quarterback John Romano 

hit end Jeff Krlschano with a 15-yard 
scoring strike. Roffi made the PAT and 
Garden City went Into the locker room 
leading 13-6. 

Thurston struck fast In (he second-
half, scoring twice on quarterback Raf-
fi Kostegian passes to McGrath (five 
yards) and Mark Rayha (29 yards), 
which gave Thurston the lead for the • 
first time, 26-13: 

But on the first play from scrimm
age following Thurston's go-ahead 
touchdown, Mark Roffi hit brothel 
Mike' on a 63-yard halfback option- Rof
fi split the uprights with the extra 
point, and the game went Into over
time. -

Thurston took the ball first in the 
overtime, and on the second play, Ger
ald Doran scored on a two yard plunge. 
The Eagles went for the two-point con

version, but failed when Cougar defen
sive back Bob Gaston forced the play 
out of bounds less than half a foot from 
the goal line. 

Garden City came back and scored 
on a one-yard pass from Romano to 
Roffi, and when Roffi connected on the 
extra point, the game was over. 

"It was the first game we were able 
to move the ball on the ground," said 
GC coach Dean Shlpman. "We had suc
cess moving it up the middle." 

GC is now 2/4, while Thurston 
slipped to 1-5 overa 

OUR LADY OP 1JAKES 33, ST. 
AGATHA 15: The Aggies, travelled to 
Waterford Sunday to face the unbeaten 
Lakers, but costly turnovers sent them 
home on the short end of a 35-15 score. 

Four St Agatha turnovers resulted 
in Laker scores. 

Laker running back Bob Schuster 
gave the Aggfes all they could handle, 
gaining 177 yards and scoring three 
touchdowns, Including one on an inter
ception return. • 

The highlight of the game for the Ag
gies was a 94-yard kickoff return by 
John Orzech that set up St. Agatha's 
first touchdown, a three-yard nin by 
Kevin Bell. The score tied the game at 
7-7. But by halftime, the Aggies fell be
hind 27-7. -

St. Agatha scored first in the second 
half on a 12-yard sprint by Orzech: 
Andy Robertson hit Dean Tonll for the 
two point conversion, and the Aggies 
trailed 27-15. But that was the closest 
they could come to the 6-0 Lakers. 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
FREEI PRE-LICENSED SCHOOL 

# 1 SALES TRAINING 
IN THE NATION 

»•— r- ._ flEAUORS. 

dhome Master 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

TOMCALLAN 211E. Commerce ^ 685;1588 
JIM YOUNG 33525 7 Mile' 471-2800 
CHRIS McDONALO 28444 Joy Rd. 425-3830 
N.TOMASSINI 24420 Ford Rd. - 274-9090 

• LICENSED SALESPERSONS -
ASK ABOUT THE 60-80% PLAN 

WORLD CAMERA'S 
CAMERA SHOW 

LIVONIA STORE 
35SSS Plymouth Road 

• J1 PHOTO MANUFACTURERS -LIVE MODELS 
•REFRESHMENTS 'CONTESTS 
FRI SAT 4 SUN OCT 21 2 2 * 2 3 

Fn 119 p m Sat 11-9 p m Sun 12 5 p m 

S9 craft kickers romp 
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Larry Christoff admits his Schoolcraft College 
men's soccer learn has him baffled. x 

For example: Last Wednesday, the Ocelots host
ed the only team in the region to beat them, Lake
land (Ohio) Community College. *We had revenge In 
mind," Christoff said, but the team responded with 
a slow start and some missed opportunities. 

Still, Schoolcraft emerged with the win, 20, get
ting a first-half goaVfrom Dan O'Shea, Jim King 
assisting, and a second-half score from Doug Mar
shall. 

"It took us 25 minutes to get on track, but they 
weren't coming after us at all," Christoff said. "We 
played basically In their half all the time.* 

Evidenced by a 26-7 shot advantage for School
craft. But the Ocelots missed a penalty kick and 
failed to capitalize on 10 corner kicks. • v . 

THE NEXT DAY, Schoolcraft faced Detroit 
Business College in a non-league contest. A letdown 
might have been expected, but the Ocelots turned In 
one of their strongest performances of the season In 
a4-i triumph. 

"We came storming al them," Christoff said. "We 
moved the ball like never before. It was absolutely 
superb. The score could well have been tO-1. 

"It was one of the better performances we've had 
allyear." 

Marshall, Mike Madls, John Gray and King all 
found the net for Schoolcraft. The victory Improved 
the Ocelots' overall record to 8-2-1. 

But it was the win over Lakeland that meant the 
most to Schoolcraft. It put the Ocelots a half game 
ahead of Macomb Community College, which had 
played a.scoreless tie against Cuyahoga (Ohio) 
Community College last week. Top honors in the. 
region guarantee Schoolcraft a berth In the national 
tournament. 

"If we can "win the region," Christoff said, 
think we can go a long way in the nationals." 

But he quickly added: 'That's a big 'If'." 

'I 

STRANGERS? 
Thiscommunity knows 

no stranger where the 
Red Cross and blood are 

concerned. Don't you be a 
stranger! Donate . . . 

BLOOD. 
LET'S GET IT. 
TOGETHER. 

TUFFY'S FALL SUPER SAVERS! 
BUY 3 SHOCKS 
GET I FREE 

SAVP12.00 
Extra cushioning where it counts. 

Cushioned Padded.top . DoubU-deep 
cushioned insole 

Guaranteed 
Shu-Li/e Soles 

K33-Black, 
K68 Burgundy 
Regular $49.99-

Now $37,99 
Sik<:* ) • October ) I I I 

M*4«^A/T»rtc* 

KNAPP 
Amtrtci wortu In K/upp »no«i 

• • • • * SAFITY FOOTWHAR HEAD<HMRT*M • • • • • . . 
THi LAftOMT M i l CTIOHOP tAMTY FOOTWtAH AMVWWt M 

him srxxJ W*snv»n vlM you. «n 363-4435 O.*' M« »2. 
a<WS20O. 

The best shock absorbers at the 
best price (or all cars and trucks. 
Come in now and get set for the 
winter chuck holes. Good thru Oct . 31, 1983 

4-WHEEL BR A K E SPECIAL 
$89.95 

New pads, shoes; turn rotors and drums: 
Metallic pads extra. American made cars and 
many imports. 

PLUS THE BEST EXHAUST WORK IM TOWN 
BEST PRICE • BEST WARRANTY • BEST INSTALLATION 

UVONIA 
30451 Plymouth 

522-3260 

WESTIAND 
18P3N. Wayne Rd. 

326-3360 
mufflers 

brakes- •hocks 

i i i t\4\titMm***i+*^*ihiHiaHA 
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Observer sports statistics 
grid 
standings 

8Vtop6or0«» 
Stettin Rice ' 

OtASafle 
Cathotc Cert/ai 
ftshop G«lagh« 
NoueOame 

FOOTBAU. 8TANDWOS 
GATHOOCL£AOO€ 

A-B DMtfon • 
Corrt/tf BraduM 

LMgue 
V W l 
v 3 0 

3 0 

Overa* 

C-OOM*kio 

2 .' 
1 ? 
0 3 
0 5 

• W 
6 
6 
S 
3 
3 
? 

League Overal 

Q u r L * d y o t U k « 
Ron.C«thc*c 
0 L Si- Uar/t 
AA. Gab Rchard 
St A$atha 
Si. flortan v 

W L 
3 0 
2 1 

W 
' 6 

5 
4 
4 
2 
1 

WESTEftMLAWS 
•ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

Wa*1emDM»lon 
League 

Farm Ha/raw. 
WLW«W«r> 
Hkythvfle 
Lrv Oucc*^s 
PlyCanton 

Pty Salem 
W t Ceo:/ai 
in Slff^enson 
I N Benitey 
Fa/nu^!oo 

W 
4 
3 
2 
1 

-0 

Ov«rkl 
W 
6 
3 
4 
1 
0 

Laka»OM$>on 
LM0VI4 

W I 
4 0 
-3 1 
2 2 
I 3 
0 4 

Overt* 
W 
6 
5 
4 
2 
1 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
Laagu* O w a l 

WsJd Jorvi Giem 
N Fa'aongtoo 
Garden O t / 
R«d<o<dUiX)ri. 
irv FranMn 
Ped Thurston 0 4 

METRO CONFERENCE 
Laague 

W 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 

W 
5 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 

Oet Country 03^-
LutheranEajt 
CU/eocevfie 
Hamiramc* 
Ha/pe< WocOs 
Lutheran West 
Lutheran riorth 

Cs*r»J 
W L 
5 i 
4 

•3 
2 
2 

1 

basketball 
GfRLS BASKETBALL LEADERS 

The following girls basketball statis
tics are compiled weekly by North 
Farmington basketball coach Greg 
GrodzJekf. Coaches'should call Grod-
zkkt Sunday end Monday evening* 
between 7 and-10 tq report your 
team's stats. His phone number is 
464-8830. 

CforGovan 
AV*e Fortune 
ErMyWaflner • 
Amy Au»t*i 
O M Bokovoy . 
Am/ B/cr* 
JuM Marchand 
Rhonda Lancaster 
LamnaShaw-
Ke««y_K«rv»o7 
Mary Kay Howe/ 
Soianne Bowiey • 

SCORING 
HS 

Latf/ 
Farm 
L a * / 

NF 
LS 
LC 
RU 

Farm 
Nf 
RU 
LS 
NF 

0 
u 
11 
n 
10 
to 
12 
10 
11 
10 
11 
a 

10 

PT 
223 
206 
169 
158 
147 
176 
136 
121 
100 
103 
77 
82 

REBOUNDING 

ju te Marchanrj 
Char Goran 
Ke*e Stabo , 
Any Austin 
Amy Ro?n\an 
AJyse Fortune 

.UsaBokovoy 
LadorYva Se<akis 
Mary Kay Huwey 
Sue L i b e r i a . 

HS 
RU 

Lao> 
RU 

. NF 
LS 

Farm 
LS 

: LC 

. ts 
Lao> 

O R r t . 
10 132 
11 
11 
10 
10 
1} 
10 
12 
e 

i i 

134. 
U6 
96 
S8 
65 
75 
69 
59 
7fl 

Ave 
202 
18 9 
17.1 

. 158 
147 
146 
133 
110 
10 0 
93 
98 
62 

Ave. 
13 2 
12 1 
10 5 
9 6 
8 8 
7.7 
7.5 
7.4 
7 3 
7.0 

S 

The fottwtng Hfr icboot wrtmmlng aUfiatlc* 
are compJBeO we«Uy by Plymouth Patann vwtm 
poectiCtiuok Obon. Coachaa fhouM cat o t to * 
•weekday* between 9 3 0 - 1 1 3 0 anv or feat—n 
2: »5-4 pjtv, »t 453-aV» ext 2««. lo update thatr 
«tai*. 

200-VAfiO MEOLEY RELAY 
Ste-^nson" : .'• \ 54 7 
P»yn"<VtH Canton '1.69 7 
ChcrchO . 2.020 
John Orr< 2 03 0 
FVnouth SAlerr, 205.4 
Harrison ?07 1 
Bentiey » . ?07 2 

200- fR££STYU » 
liefcsa Joy (Harrison). ^04 4 
UargartfGA^an (Canton) 2 0 6 2 
Roc*i Lauu (Bonciey) . 2 0 6 6 
Arm Schlaepter (Benjiey) 2 0 6 7 
Robk-aGo* (JohnGtenn) 208.0 
G*y«Gorgaj (Chore**) 2062 
Ovarra Ra*JaU (Harrison) 2 0 9 3 
Krisia! Te/kr (Salem) _ . 2 1 0 4 
UuaShaKe* (Saism) 2 1 0 6 
Ca'/ierrw Tuc*ar (Haiiscr.) 2 1 f 6 

20WN0fVTOUAL UEOLEY 
Gayfcs Gorjas (CrMCh«> 
G*ir«e ytrton (Canton) 
RobnLayU (Berrtfe-/) 1 
i*sa Scaler (Salem) . 
RobryiGow (JohnGiem)-
Ueista Joy (Ha-Tson) 
K»»/ Krt (Car.!On) 
8 J. Br0 (Sierr.j . . . 
Robin Netaon (Karison) 
F>oa Oa>* (Jonn G*on) 

50^RE£STYLE 
LymUassey (C»-Jon) 
OarnaRa* jay (K»T<son) . 
GnrveJonnson (Ca-'JOn) 
Sf*»#y Ptarski (Jc^/i Gienn) 
Laura SnaMe* (Salem) 
iOn FJbott (Caiion) 
AVoe Scf-ia*H«r (Ber.tiey) . . 
Ca»J-«rjr*.Tuc*er (Ha/reon) . . . 
Obby F U * (John GSem) 
KL'6taJT»/or (Sa<emy . . . . 

DryiNO-
VkVito^"(Famvioton) . . . 
Crtif Sf*r»o«) ( C a r t o n ) . . . 
Snam{*e.i»e (Ca.i«on) . . . 
3 * t U r r e / (Berter) • • • 
S^«da Ksrre4.se/ (Hanson) . ._ 
Pa-VKkT«k (JohnG*e*V)) .. . 
TemUcT»»an (Oxref-^) . :, . 
OvsKooeCa (JofnGienn) . . . 
Cor/ S#r«r (SaVr.) 
Cn*Te*-> Wison (Ka-rrson) 
( iOO-BUTTEflfLY 
Grr^JcVi-son (Ca-:on) 

2 1 9 3 
2206 
224 2 
2 2 5 8 
2268" 
229 2 
229 3 
2 3 1 0 
2 3 1 0 
231.5 

263 
26 5 

. 269 
26 9 
269 
27 2 
2 7 2 
27 3 
27 4 
2 7 5 

236 4 
193 2S 
.185 3 
174 05 
17225 

170 1 
165 25 

159 3 
,15695 
144 44 

1.02 3 

RotwUautt (Ben0«y) 
Kendra Jam** (CtvrohaT) . 
Laura S U > r (SaJam). . 
SarOy Sc*7*«OV (Harrison) . 
Shar»r> Ahriham (Bendey) . . . . . . 
Robn Nefeofl (fiarracn} . . ( .' . 
OYsWesthaus (Bertfe^ ' ' i 
&JBrv (SaAemJ , . . . ' 
Ke»/Kir1< (Cartton) . . .' 

• 1O0-FREESTYLE 
fioc*i Lauu (Senrtey) . . . . . . 
Diarina Raddat/ (Harrfcon) '. . 
Wa/oarft G^gan (Canton* i 
L*jaStiaHe< (Saiem) , 
Mekssa.JOy (Harrison'j 7 . 
Gather r » Tucker (Harrison) 
Ann Sct*aep4er (Bentiey) 
She»yPiarski (JorwGtem) 
Lynn Uasse/ (Canton) 
K/is-tal Ta-yVx (SatemJ ' . . . . . 

500-FREESTYLE 
UeteaJoy (Harreon). . . 
f loViLaoU (BerrOey) 
Oena Drake (John Gterri) 
Mar(ja.-e1 G*0an (Canton) . . 
-Kendra James (Church*) 
HeteoTOcker (Ha/hsoo) . 
ArmSehtaepter (Bentiey) 
Lym Uas&ey (Carton) 
Kr'stat Taytor (SaJem) 
Laua Sha*ier (SaSem). . . . . ; . . . 

tOO-BACKSTROKE 
Keodra JaTws (Ourch*) . ' . . 
Robina Gow (John GV>rr>) 
&nrae Johnson (Canton) . 
Amy Dunn (Safem) 
Ke»y KirV (Canton) . . 
Roberta Kraiier (Benrtey) 
$r*a*,r\ Abraham (Bentiey) . . . . 
Lai-ra Shaker (Saiem) . . . : 
U<**6e&ackpooie (Canton) 
Catrterne Tucker (Ha/r«on) . 

100-8REASTSTROKE 
Gayte Gorrjas (Chuchrl) ' . 
Km Etott (Canton) 
FJena OtaVe (John Glenn) . . . 
C*>2/ E*Ott (Satem) . . . . : . . 
Margaret G«gan (Canton) . - . . , . 
Joano Brennan (Canton) 
O^fsWestNaus (Beetle-/) . . . - . . 
Cheryl Truskowskj (Salem) . . 
SueBonnetl (Satem) . . - . . . . 
Catherine Tucker (Harrrson) . . . . 

400-FREESTYLE RELAY 
Btntiey . 
Hainson % . . . 
Salem. . , * : . . . . 
John G'«rv> . 
Ca-Mon 
CfTUChiJ -

1035 

lio>+t» 
1:06,6 
107.9 
1062 
1.03.C 
K A 7 
1:10.2 

Selectors learii from 
ByBf*dCmons 
»nd-CM*HcC<»kf 
staff writer* 

. 57.1 
56 1 
586 
589 
59.3 
59.5 
59.6 
596 
599 

. .599 

5 35 1 
5 38 3 
5:446 
6460 
5.487 
5 49 2 
6 522 
5540 
5566 
6 05 0 

106 5 
107.9 
1.06 3 
1:068 
1.09.1 
1:100 
1:11 2 
1:11 3 
(:114 

1-12..0 

113 0 
1:13 6 
1:152 
1:17.6 
1:17.7 
117 8 
1:178 
1:179 
1:18.1 
1 167 

3 58 7 
4 0 0 7 
4 0 2 3 
4 07 6 
4 14 1 
4 14 9 

Two valuable lessons were-learned 
Ustweekeod . ' 

One prep football prognose cator 
know? better. Hell never bet against 
Farmlngtoo .Harrison again. Was the 
score really 31-0? ^ . 

Tbe other guy, meanwhile, must go 
s with his bead instead of his heart-

Bmoos^despite the Harrison debacle, 
went 10-2 to increase his season record 
to 52-22. 

McCosky was 7-5 and now trails by 
six games with a 4$-28 mark. 

This week there are several key 
games, including the Redford Bishop 
Borgess-Warren DeLaSalle and Plym
outh Salem-Walled Lake Central 
clashes. 

We promise to learn our lessons well 
this week. 

FARMINGTON at UVONIA BENT-
LEY (7:30 p.m. Friday). Both teams, 
beaten soundly last week, are trying to 
keep out of the basement of the Lakes 
Division. 

Is the borne field ao advantage? 
PICKS — It's a unanimous choice here 
— Bentiey wins.' 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN at WEST-
LAND JOHN GLENN (7:30 p.m. Fri
day). Glenn's defense saved the day in a 
6-0 win last week over North Farming-
ton. 

Franklin, meanwhile, is struggling 
both offehslyely and defensively. -

The Rockets can win the . league , 
outright. PICKS — Congratulations 
Glenn. 

UVONIA STEVENSON at PLYM
OUTH CANTON (7:30 p.m. Friday). 
The Spartans' Dan Gilmartin is closing 
in on tbe 1,000-yard passing mark. 

His receiver, Rick Rozman. Is close 

to breakingAbe school recpr3 for recep
tions- • 

What can.Canton do? PICKS — Ste
venson goes to 5-2. 

NORTH FARMINGTON at GAR
DEN CITY (7:30 p-m. Friday). Tbe 
Raiders are better than their- 3-3 
record indicates. 

Garden City, meanwhile, is taking its 
pulse after beating Thurston in over
time last week- PICKS — North beats 
GC and the .500 mark. 

PLYMOUTH SALEM at WALLED 
LAKE CENTRAL (7:30 pm. Friday). 
Who gels to meet Farmington Harrison 
for the Western Lakes championship? 

Salem seems to be getting stronger, 
while Central could still be in shock ai-
terflosing for the. first time, a 31-0 
drubbing at tbe hands of the Hawks. 
PICKS — It's unanimous^Salem gets 
the bouquet. ----•—-

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY al 
CLARENCEVILLE (7:30 p.m. Friday). 
The Trojans have a chance to gain a 
share of the Metro Conference title 
with a victory. 

But Country Day Is 5-1, coming off a 
71-0 victory over Crosse Polnte Liggett 
as Briart Stevenson scored three TDs, 
rushing only four times for 74 yards. 

The competition, however, should be 
stronger this week. PICKS — Country 
Day gets the.nod twice. 

REDFORD UNION at REDFORD 
THURSTON (2 p.m. Saturday). RU 
seems to be gelling unlracked finally, 
while Thurston continues to amaze the 
skeptics. 

This backyard rivalry could be clos

er than expected. RU likes only to run '• 
and thit should give Thurston's second
ary a break. PICKS — RU makes il 
three straight. 

UVONIA CHURCHILL at FARM
INGTON HARRISON. (2 p.m. Satur-
day). The Hawks are hurting with John 
Miller (knee) and Bob Wascienski (ribs) 
hurslog injuries. 

Coach John Herrlnglon said 
Wasczenski is likely to play, but Mil
ler's status will be determined on game 
day. 

Can Churchill come up with another 
performance like It did against Salem? 
Junior quarterback John Stoltsiadis js 
the key. PICKS — Harrison makes it 30 
straight, both agree. 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL AT 
HARPER WOODS NOTRE DAME (2 
p.m. Saturday). The Shamrocks lost a 
beartbreaker last week to Rice, but 
should raise its record to 4-3 this week. 
PICKS - CC takes a joy ride.' 

BISHOP BORGESS vs. WARREN 
DeLaSALLE (2 p.m. Saturday at Rose-
ville Memorial). Another acid test for 
the unbeaten Spartans, who came up 
flat last week despite a 16-10 victory 
over Gallagher. 

Borgess must eliminate the mis
takes, keep its opponent honest by pass
ing and move the ball. DeLaSalle, 5-1, 
is long on defense, but short on offense. 
PICKS — Emons Likes Borgess in over
time, while McCosky takes DeLaSalle. 

ST. AGATHA vs ORCHARD LAKE 
ST. MARY'S (7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
RU's Kraft Field). The young Aggies 
play in one of the toughest C-D leagues 
in thestate. 

Orchard Lake is hot and going for the 
Catholic League's C Bracket title after 
scoring a victory two weeks ago over 
Pontlac Catholic. PICKS - 0LSM 
takes another slep toward the playoffs. 

Reminder 
yovto 

cofiUnu* to update your 

to col oro toted of Iho bogbv 
nfogof otete 

soccer 
standings 

Team 

WESTERN LAKES 
BOYS' SOCCER STANDINGS 

As bl Tueaday 

Western DMaJon 
W" L 

NorthvWe 
Lry. ChvrchW 
Pty. Canton 
Lhr. FranVlm 
Farm. Haxrlson 

Team 
L»v Stevenson 
Uv Bentiey 

:Pty. Salem 
Fairrunjlon 
M Fa/rmngton 

8 
5 
5 
3 
1 

LakeaDMsJon 
•W 
To 

6 
. -6-. 

2' 
b 

1 
3 
6 
7 
7 

L 
1 
2 
2 
4 

10 

2 
3 
0 
0 
2 

T 
1 
4 
2 
3 
1 

PU

IS 

13 

10 
- 6 

4 

Pt». 
. 21 

14 
14 
7 
1 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Centra) DMalon 

Team W ; L T Pt$: 

DtLaSaie 
Notre Dame 
Cath Cental 
BrotT-C R<« 
B<sh Gaucher. 
Bshop Boroess 

18 
15 
15 
9 
6 
2 . 

crosscountry 
REOFORD UNION 

CROSS COUNTRY INVITATONAL 
Ocl 11 at Cas* Benton " ' 

BOYS- TEAM STANCHNOS - 1. Dearborn Fordson, 74 pooMs: 
. 2 Dearborn. 100, 3 Farminfltort. 131; 4. W«»od Lake Western. 

138. 5: Uvonla Church*. 181. 6Redlord Union, 206; 7. Uronia 
Bentiey. 252. 7. Northv*. 252 9 Be0ev*e. 255; 10 Plymouth 
Saiem. 264; 11. Trenton, 291; 12. North Fa/rr*igton, 308. 13. 
Wesltand John Glervi. 313, 14. Ptymout^ Canton, 314; 15. Uvoma 
Stevenson. 319; 16 • We«ed lake Centrat 335- 17. Garden Cm/, 
409. 18 Farmington Harrison, 4?4, 19. AHenPark. 461. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - I X.tn Oubois (LS). 1556: 2. Dave' 
Oarerefla ( 8 ) . 16 14"; 3 Mohamed Haiemy (OF).'16.16; 4. Kyle 
Chora (WLW). 16 20. 5. Robert Abraham (Of) . 1621; 6 Doug 
Piachta (LC). 16 25; 7, Rch GaVa (T) . 16 26. 8. Dave AdVins 
(RU). 16 30. 9. >«<ark Wagner (WLW). 16:47; 10. Jay Hunt (JG). 

• 1649, 11 Robert Hams ( 0 ) . 1652. 12. Mark SomerMBe ( 0 ) . 
16 53. 13. Ken Saii (LB). 16 54; 14. Kirk Armstiong (NF). 17:00. 
<5. lhavHamka (Of ) . 17.02; 16. Scott SteoeT (PS). 17.05; 17. 
DonM^ier (LC). 17.05 5; 18 J>mO'Nei3 (N) . 17.05 5. 19 Nathan 
Church (OF). 17.06. 20 Paul Roberts (O); 17.07; 21. Jim riney 
(N) , 17.08. 22. John S«ta ( 0 ) . 17.09; 23 John Oappison (F). 
17:14. 24. Dave Dunneback (F). 17:17; 25. Robert Shenton fT). 
17.17.5. • . ' J - . - . 

GIRLS' TEAM STANDINGS — ). Dearborn Edsel Ford, 61 
points; 2. Irvona Church*, 98; 3 Westland John Glenn, .114; 4 
Livonia Stevenson. 137; 5. Redlord LWon. 147; 6. Flymouth Sa
lem. 176. 7. Waned Lake Wesle?n. 192. 6 Farmington Harrrson, 
231. 9 Beftsvifle. 274; 10. North Farminton. 293. \\. Ptymouth 

"Canton, 299.12. Trenton. 313 

- * 
INOMOUAL RESULTS - 1. Ekzabeth Lehenbaver (EF). 

1859. 2. MaryPeruskl (EF), 1924; 3. Juba Reda (LC) \2O01; 4 
Susan Taflrjian ( I S ) . 20.07; 5. Laurl Runk (FH), 2013; 6. Carofyn 
Schroeder (EF) 20 16; 7. Katie Showich {Thurston), 2020. 8 
Laura Grarts (JG). 2031 , 9. Karen Opp (JG) ,2043. 10. Kristen 
SOijfU (LC), 20.44; 11. Pam EMrldge (JGJ. 20.45.5; 12 Paige 
Cummmg (FH). 2045. 1.3. KrfeSa.1 (EF). 20.65; 14. Oenise Dorr-
er (RU) ,2106: is Kefr/Wel (N). 21:07; 16 Beth Emery (NF). 
2109 , 17. Maggie Karr (LS) . 21:11; 18. Cindy Panowto (N) . 
2(:14. 19. Rachefle Smorw (PS). 21:21; 20 Amy MasternaH 
(LC), 21:26. 21. Trish Oornoffy (PS), 21 27; 22. Uurie Floto 
(WLVr^r. 2127.5. 23 Bea Hemng (B). 21 29. 24. Jar*s BSnsk) 
(RU).21 39. 25 WendyNuecf-iteoein (N) . 21:40. ; . : 

SALEM 30650 Plymouth road 
livonia 

422-1000 
P N . 

'^.\ The easy way to cover up 
unsightly ceilings 

SUSPENDED 
CEILINGS 
by Armstrong 

\ 
E v e r y t h i n g you need 

is ava i lab le aL 

PLYMOUTH 
T0WNE APARTMENTS 
5ii)oy healthy independence in this 
beautify? new complex 
One and two bedroom apar tments for ' 
Senior C i tuens including: 

• Transportation 
• Optional social 'activities 
• Emergency security 
• T w o meals 

• Housekeeping service* '.-. 
• L i n e n s 

OPEN 12-5D4ILY 
OR BY APPOINTMEMT 

Now taking Reservations 
Call or V)$it 

^ V 

?i , -

Hide pipes, joists wiring . 
and unsightly-beams wilh 3 

- new Armstrong Suspended 
Ceiling. • . - ' : • ' . " ' . -

$ 4B8 
chaperone • e a . 

#275 2'x4 f reo,.«2.i9 

tile for 10'x 12' room •* 
;• ". . only f 2 8 2 0 

w&stock 22 flavors of 
Armstrong Suspended Ceiling. 

Champion 
paneling 

'I'M!!' 

YOUR CHOICE: 
' . •, 48 ,;x90 , 'x , /4* ,thick 
• byron oak 

8 Grade {t'Vfifl 
•wildernesshickory * fOQ 

B Grade . ff sheet 

Prints on Lauan >. 
" 3 M M thick* A G r a d e 

• Country Walnut 
• Smokey M t n . 8irch $Q88 9 sheot 

-ft 

2 Locations 

Double D 
WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION 

, in the bathshop ,., hot bargains^ 
j v ^ ¾ Kitchen " n a U t l l U S 

or bath r~~~ Z~.Z=~\ 

exhaust fan I - — ^ - 1 

3930 DIX 
L'ncoln Park 

382-9260 

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT 
Livonia 

523-0030 

cL-b 
APARTMENTS 

107 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

( I I I ) 45M**> 
. M r * * ! 

. Sctook/tA 

' ^ n j W r « w t t M 

PLYM0 
T0W»« Si 

# 

acq . 

titmt H«H Or»r» 

AM/UMrTr«T 

ADDA"BAYVIEW" * Custom Design 
Bow & Bay Windows 

* Staining Available 
• Any color to maloh. your ex-
. teting dooor,.....-.__" 
• Done In our custom stain 
- room. 

kitchen 
range hood 

M o d o l N W O O t 
Duct f r e o with 

75 W . Light 
List j 

stainless steel 
sink 

22"x33"'.NO.NC23322 
2 basket strainers 
Single Level Faucet - sprayer 
Model NC23322 t - y ^ 8 8 

*YES we have an Andersen 
window to fit In your home! 

Over-20 different brands for 
comp^son aetectkx). 

Call now for FREE es t imates 
or visit our showroom 

• cvrroa MAT IOW AND Mr wnoowt. • touw AMXTKMS • toiMtmw •mmwrnmuoom . • MTHRoottt •nummMPomjwmn • PTCMew,. . •mHATtmnoom 
• MIUUTION • fWOflW 4 AWWWt 
• WIACCMOTT WMOOWt • WOOO MCM 
• P 0 f t o « l « fATXH -

HOURS: *«Mtty M p-m.; Ummt/f 1M pm.', 

f. 

i M i a M 

http://Ksrre4.se/
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Barry Jeruen editor/59 i-2300 

T^ufSday. October 20, 1983 O&E 

Sttje <K)bseruer 5teuispaper0 ^ 

(P.C.R.w.G-SC^G* 

can ge your 
The topic of warrants became popu

lar when the U.S.Treasury put up 14.4 
million Chrysler Corp. warrants for 
auction. 

A warrant entitles Its owner to buy a 
specified number of shares of stock of 
the Issuing company at a stated price 
for a given period of time, usually sev
eral years. 

In the case of Chrysler, each warrant 
being auctioned entitles the holder to 
buy one share of Chrysler common 
stock for |13 until 1990. In addition, 
Chrysler has outstanding warrants ex
ercisable at $13 per share until Dec. 1, 
1983. 

SINCE CHRYSLER common stock 
was trading at around $3.0 and the war

rants at around^$17 when the warrants 
were issued in September, it would ap
pear to make little difference whether 
an Investor bought the stock or paid 
$17 for the warrants. But the conse
quences could, be quite different be
cause the warranlsoffer leverage. 

If an investor th'ought Chrysler 
shares would go up. he or she might 
speculate by buying the warrants. Be
cause of the conversion feature, the 
warrants will go up more or less dollar 
for dollar with the stock prices, but the 
warrants, on average, would cost $13 
less. 

Thus, if Chrysler stock were to rise 
again to Its 1983 high of 35%, the war
rants likely would go up to their high of 
23¼. In this case, stock acquired at 30 

finances and you 

Sid 
Mittra 

would show a paper gain of nearly 19 
percent But warrants bought at 17 
might show, a gain of 38 percent — or 
perhaps more — since warrants lend to 
go to premium over conversion value 
In rising markets. 

- i 

THE DOWNSIDE risk of buying 

warrants should, however, not be lost 
sight of. 

For example, if Chrysler stock were 
to go down, the leverage would work 
the other way.'If the stock, declined 
from 30 to 25, shareholders would have 
a paper loss of 17 percent. 

However, the owners of the warrants 

likely would see their investment go 
down by at least. 5 points from the 
price of $17, giving owners a paper loss 
of 29 percent. And the decline might be 
even greater, since warrants usually 
sell at"a discount from conversion val
ue in falling markets. 

There are other speculative elements 
in owning warrants. They pay no divi
dends. Furthermore, they usually come 
into being when a firm is In some kind 
of financial trouble. 

Typically, a company In disfavor, 
and sellingstock or bonds to raise capi
tal might give prospective buyers war-
rants as a sweetner on the deal. 

So the main thing to remember about 
warrants is that they are more specula-
live than stocks, which, in these days of 

volatile markets, are fairly speculative 
themselves. > 

EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR: The ObV 
server it Eccentric newspapers and X 
will sponsor a financial planning semi
nar 8-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 
the Michigan State University Manage-' 
ment Education Center in Troy. The 
seminar is free, but registration is re
quired. Topics for the evening will be 
tax-sheltered investments and finanlf 
cal planning. For more details, call 
643-8888. • . \. 

Sid Mittra is president of Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc., 
Troy, and a professor of economics 
at Oakland University, Rochester; : 

f> I u s i n r u 

Michigan National 
Q Brokerage Sen ices 

We ean save you as much 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

MH>11ii:nS I DIC 121-8200 

AUTO SHOW 
and 

FALL REMNANT 

SALE 
Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convent ion 
carpeting now available in 
a wide variety of colors and 
style?. 

00 095-
SQ. YD. 3 to 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

8 

Midnight Madness 
• • • • • • ' . ' • . ' • • ' 5¼ Disket te 

S A L E ! LIBRARY CASES* 
Sug. Retail S59S 

Our Reg. *419. 

*$-j57 

HOURS 7 PM •> 12 MID. 
SALE THIS FRI. ONLY 

SAVE 20-80%** 

micro 
state 

24484 W. Ten Mile 
.-¼ Blk.W. of Telegraph 

(313) 358-5820 

Hourly Specials • Free Drawing 
'Limit »lx ,,LlitPflc«»on.il«m»ln»tock 

Reg. Hours: 
11 AM-7PMMON-FRI 
11 AM - 5 PM SATURDAY 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
HOURS: Mon.-Thur*. 9-5;Fri 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

BY REDUCING 
YOUR HEATING 

BILLS WITH THE 
EFFICIENT CARRIER 

SUPER SAVER FURNACE 

k n 

Carrier 

. ENERGY. 
EFFICIENT 

83% 

WE'VE 
GOTCHA 

rCOVEREO! 
• STADIUM 
"BLANKET 

»35 VALUE 

- - f • 

vaJI 
— . » k 

:'.^y* 
• ^ , 

:?fc < 
FREE * 

-<***« 
w - - . -

'?"" 

->\'x-
WHILE SUPPLYLASTSX 

I 
A 
*? 
t 

*c**i wtmt TOW 
MPUkCf WTTH A 

HtmomnAi 
trmcxioii 

rvwuci 

•B»t»d on prof*cl*d fu«lco*! i trx) b»«*d on CWftw't 
ofMftHog to t I t tfitftH ( yo j i «m tw a t y p * * ) Mich hotv* 
»Hh*h««<to«t frl »0.000 B T V t (>»( Soof. 

Call today for your FREE 
>^r«x H o m o Survey ."•-. 

TRU( '^TEMP 
Heatirig * Cooling, Inc. 

30469 FORD RDM GARDEN CITY 
OR INFARMINGTON 

427-6612 
477-5600 

KEROSENE HEATER SALE 
A l l NAME BHANOSTO g Q O / , , Q F F „ 

PRICED FROM * 9 7 . 0 0 CORONA I F R E E 
KEROSUN J 5 GALLONS 

'KEROSENE H & R H A R D W A R E 
27430 JOY RD. 

UVONIA 421-5161 
MON.-FRI 10-8; SAT. 96; SUN. 10-3 

H & R WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 

^ ^ I 
! "wrihTlS Coupon 

andttoatorPurctittft j 

IH A R HARDWAREi 
L-_ COUPON—.1 

WHEN 
E.R HUTTON TALKS, 

PEOPLE LISTEN. 
Now you can talk to V,.Y. Button longer. Our new TROY, Ml o'lt'ice 

lias extended its office hours for yourconvenience. 

Wednesday:until 9:00 P.M. 
and 

Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

We offer a full range of investment products, including financial 
planning. Come by and see us. AVc believe you will find 'it a'most 
worthwhile experience. 

(FHutton 
. Iv.l. I luilon oc Coinp;iny I'u;. 

Mur.Kr^lW: 

900 Tower Drive 

Troy,. MU.SOOS 
(Ms5K? lMI0O 

When ES4.Mutton talks, people listen. 

How to get on the 
to tax-free income. 
If you enjoyed your tax-free All 
Savcr-s Certificate, you should 
consider John Hancock Tnx-

' Exempt Income.Trust. 

• Qiiartoriy.. Distributions — or 
. Reinvested 

• pull Time Profcssion.il 
Management 

• UigKjQiKilitv niveniheJ PojjjoHo 

•• Iiuti.il Investment SI,(XX) ' • 

•'Additional Investment $25 or More Any Time, 

• No Limit to the Amount You Can Invest 

""*"""*'"^4 
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.Citv . : _ [ _ „ u . . . ^ - .."".."_-.—' _._• State ._ _-̂ .. 

Don^M Moftai 
KrcdorlckRock^ood 
18505 W. 12 Mile 
SoVUMIcld.MH807« 

.SS9 0fi00 -. 
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business 
briefs short can be risky business people 

• BUSINESS COMPUTING 
"Basic Microcomputing for Small 

Business," a'ooesUy session designed 
for the small business manager, will be 
offered 9 am to 4 p.m. Friday,Oct. 21, 
by Schoolcraft College in Livonia. No 
prior computer knowledge required. 
Fee is ISO. For further Information, 
call 591-6400 Ext. 409. . • 

• NEW REP 
Hall Engineering Co. of Redford Has 

been appointed an authorized repre^ 
• tentative in the Detroit area, for 
.Teletrol Inc., which manufactures en
ergy and facilities management sys
tems. Hall Engineering has provided 
electrical services in this area for 46 
years. 
• IBM FAIR 

IBM Computer Fair will be 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturday at Hyatt Regency in 
Dearborn. For more information, call 
552-4880. 
• NURSING DEVELOPMENT 

"Professional Development for 
Nurses," a course for RNs LPNs and 
senior nursing students who want to be 
introduced to skills of physical assess
ment, will be offered 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Fridays, Oct. 21 and Nov. 4, at School
craft College in Livonia. Fee is $80 for 
both days and includes lunch. For fur
ther information, call 591-6400 Ext. 
409. 

I have never sold «itock ibort, bat a 
friend of mine has been advising me to 
sell DeU General short. He points out 
tha.1 the company, while a good one, Is 
selling at 70 times earnings and thit 
with the slighett problem, people will 
tUrt selling It, and~lhe*>cice will go 
down. ' '^\ 

He feels that the computer market t» 
in temporary chaos, and that a sell-off 
b sore to take place sometime soon. 

The thinking of your friend sounds 
'good enough, but I would always hesl-

• tate tosell a stock short. Selling a stock 
short, to me, is just about the biggest 
gamble you can take. 

There, theoretically, is no limit 'to 
the amount you can lose, and I have 
seen a number of individuals caught in 
what they thought were sure bets that 
went the other way, and cost them tens 
of thousands of dollars. 

The fact that Data General is selling 
at 70 times earnings certainly would 
suggest that if might be considered for 
a short sale, as your friend reasons. 
You make money on a short sale by 
borrowing a stock and selling it with 
the hope its price will fall quite a bit, 
and,you can buy it back at a lower 
price and replace the stock you have 
borrowed. 

ANY TIME A STOCK is selling at 70 
times earnings, and the market gener
ally is selling about 10-11 limes earn-

I today's investor 

Thomas E.O'Hata r 

of the National Association of Investment Clubs 

ings, there is a good likelihood that if 
the company experiences' any prob
lems, Its price will fall. 

I'm not so sure "the current problems 
in'the computer,market will be very 
hard on Data General. The problems 
seem to be In the smaller persona.1 
computer end of the market. Data Gen-, 
eral has some very large capacity ma
chines. 

In fact, just a few days ago, there 
was more speculation in the company's 
stock, and It went up several dollars. 
The speculation occurred as the result 
of a story one security analyst put out 
that the company would soon announce 
a new model that would have twice the 
capacity of one of IBM's bigger models 
and sell for a fraction of the price. 

THE COMPANY SEEMS to have de
nied that story, but if it should prove to 
be true, there wouldbe a fresh burst of 
speculation in Data General, and its 
stock would go up. If you had made a 

short sale, your ulcers would give you a 
lot of trouble. • \ • 

Short.sales are stlctly for the very 
experienced and well informed specu
lator. , 

llwmas E. OHara of BloomfieM 
Hills is chairman of the board of 
trustees of the National Association 
of Investment Clubs and editor of 
Better Investing magazine. O'Hara 
welcomes questions and comments 
but will answer them only through 
this column. Redders who send in 
questions on a general investment 
subject or on a corporation with 
broad investor interest and whose 
questions are used will receive a 
free one-year subscription to the in
vestment magazine Better Invest
ing. O'Hara will send a free copy of 
Better Investing magazine or infor
mation about investment clubs to 
any reader requesting it. Send 50 
cents for postage and write Today's 
Investor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak 
48068. 

Steves D. Clement of Canton has 
been appointed Information systems of
ficer for information systems with 
Comerica Inc. Clement received his 
bachelor of business administration de
gree in 1979 from Eastern Michigan 
University. \ 

Patricia A. Claypoole has been ap
pointed assistant administrator for 
nursing at Redford Community Hospi
tal. . ' - . - . ' . . . ' • • . . 

. Dennis Cl Aten of Plymouth has been 
promoted to district-sales-manager for 
Automatic Spring Colling Co., Chicago, 
Aten had been district sales represent
ative for the company, which manufac
tures precision' mechanical springs. 

Catherine E. Jakcsy of Rediord, 
manager for special projects at Bur
roughs Corp., has been recognized as 
Certified in Production Inventory Man
agement by the Aemrican Production 
and Inventory Control Society. Jakcsy 
was required to pass four of five writ
ten examinations to become a CPIM. 

Jospeb A. Kordick of Plymouth was 
elected chairman of Ford Direct Mar
kets, a new Ford Motor Co. subsidiary 
to coordinate the sale of vehicles and 
related products in overseas markets 
where Ford has no operating affiliates, 
ftordick formerly was executive direc
tor for Marketing, Ford North Amerl-

Claypoole .« . : ' 
can Automotive Operations. He Joined 
Ford to 1954. . : • 

Joan Petroske, R.N, of Livonia was 
named Oakwood Hospital's United 
Foundation Ambassador. Petroske is 
clinical manager of the Oakwood Hos
pital Canton Center. In recognition of 
her selection, Petroske received a $50 
gift certificate from Jacobson's. 

Please submit black-and-white 
Photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people column. 
While we value the receipt of photo
graphs, we are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Indicate in a margin on 
the front of the photograph that you 
want it returned. We will do our best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48,150. 

usin Card Di 
531-2167 20547 FENKfell AVE. COR. PATTON 

C.J. LEGGERT 
Plumbing & Heating, Inc. 

• PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS 
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-DISPOSALS 

FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

DETROIT, MICH. 48223 

D E V E L O P M E N T C E N T E R S 

rUH INITIAL CONSULTATION ' 

THERAPIST5 FOR HEAR.HG IWPA'RED 

HOUSE C A U S 

- isy.-OUM FAWH I C « j ? P 5 r D O r > ( P ' P r 
• , - t i '6St i><t ABoiC COuVilll'.O 

••' PiHM'NGiJk'US AWXCiCl'.t t C " lOLiAMCfveNT 

- i t d s - m n ^t i sus f . f / iu ivco ' .d i c ! 
-- lt»>»v"V<i OV* liTY SKOmMS 
-- PS'CMOIOGCAI 1C5'I'<G »8S«JLIS !FU •. •/> 

. " - U(£XOUU,$<jfU><CfSA<XlPI£0 
COSFIOENHAUTY GUARANTEED 

An friCoxnlf Pr,ofte<?4 HojiS)0-3HSt HU 

-ATTORNEY-

JohnF Voslll 
• No Fee For Initial Consultation 
• Auto Accident (No Fault* Job Injury) 
• Hospital Negligence* Medical Malpractice 
« Injury from Defective Products 
• Social Security* Federal Injury. 
• General Practice* Criminal 

Ov«r 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm 
•55-4250 747 8. Main Plymouth 

THE PROFXSSIOHAlCOWVrEKCEWrEK FOR BUSINESS AND HOME 
Mi«>*ire • Sofrj/jrt • Piojfjms • P«riph<ri«l» . Soppixt , 

-tprnzm PROGRAMS 
mm UNLIMITED 

COMPUTER CENTERS 

•14473 Anr\Atbor Road, -
(and Sheldon Road - next to Croat Scott) 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 455-8YTE 

Lee B. Steinberg 
Attorney andkfcsUnselor at Law 

• Medic 

•Slip 
• Dot 
• Rail 
• Job Injuria 

Evening 

n 
Motorcycle 

enefils 

lurily 
[ink Driving 

lay Appointments 
39040 West Seven Mile 

Livonia 48152 591-0022 

To place your business card 
in this directory call d • 

.-. JILLARNONE 
Retail Adverting Manager 

<£>btfertjer&£ccfntnc 
KCVlSPAPm 
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C A L L 

HAROLD 
CANNELL 
425-4100 

8UI« Ftrm Mutusl Autooiotivt 
(murine* Company-

Horns Otfics: Bteomlngton, Illinois 

cftreHome Improvement 
plans in your future? 
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GIANT INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

2 
Weeks 
Only 
Easy 
Financing 

Save" ̂o 
4000 

on 
KAWAI 
. Grand Pianos 

SAVES 5 0 % 
Once In A Lifetime Savings! 

Save ¢ - ^ ^ - . 
up to $1800 
^ Kawai 

^ Upright 
Pianos 

5 0 ¾ fiAvnOwar 

OFF '10,000 
Conn on Conn 

Consoles Organs 
Complete manufacturer* 

warranties on all new piano and organs 

We're making room for fall shipments of new merchandise. Every floor sample, 
studio used and discontinued piano or oigan will be sold! 

i-+a S53 •î yp'iA l«t^3 •Lt^m i 
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We can help. 
If you're thinking atK>ut major l\omc Improvements 

.. v like adding on a n$om OF a garage...updating yo\ir 
kitchen or bathr<x>tn. -.'.'or.any oth^r lionvr improve 
men't. wc can help. ' • • . ' • 

Our simple interest home Improve
ment loans arc available in amounts from 
$500.00 to $30,000.00. Interest Lscliargcd 
only on the unpaid balance of the loan. If 
you make additional payments or repay 
the loan early, you actually save money on 
Interest charges. • 

<: What's more. Standard Federal offers Interest rate's 
and payment plan's \whleh arc designed to fit yt>\\i 
monthly budget. One of our loan officers wll] bchappy 

todl*ii5ts the financing of your particular 
home Improvement plans. Call or visit 
your nearest Slajidard Federal Savings 
office-today for further details. 

2401 \V. 151¾ tk-avcr " 
Troy. Michigan 480fi4 
(3 I3 )643 9G00 

* & • 

UNotn 

't -

USED ORGANS 
starting as low as $39500 E S I USED PIANOS 

from as low as $695 
H A M M E L L M U S I C , S IN C. 
15630 MicWlk'lH'll Kit. 
(Two Blocks Norlh of 5 Mik' K«l.l 
Livonia. MI • 127-()()40 

331 N. Main St. 
Plymouth. MI - 4 5 9 - 7 1 4 1 

jMA Proven Energy Saver! 

BIRMINGHAM 
HuitOrt )W(Mr«Je 
205N.Woodw«f() 

. W4-7S30 
Netohb0ffio6<J Hu&nvt 

t2?«S.Woo*«r^<i 
Wlft-25«a 

J, Fa«c«tt AM Hirdwi/e 
008 S.'Adwns M. 

M2-fl^60 

" OAROEN CITY 
Qvdto Ctty A« Hvtfvrv* 

287t$F<y<JJW. 
42$^0» 

Town 4 Cxwlry Hv6»v»' 
21746 Ford M. 

4K-27SO 
UVOHIA 

LotHtaHvOnVt .. 
»IMW.5MB« 

OA 2-22 iO " 

. ^HORTHVILU 
Blikk'% Hu&tttrt 

117E.Maln 
340-2323.. 

- ORCHARD UKE 
Orc*vdUk«Tr\*VftKM 
•4220OrehvdL«k«R<}, 

-M2-1020 ' 

PLEASmiBlOQJ. 
RW««woodff\>av»kj« 

Kt/dwve 
• 23700 Woo<»*«/d 

M2-W1 
R^OFORO 

Cfa>c*'«Ac«Xudwir« 
27307 W.S«v«oMiJ«Rd. 

M5-4J10 
ROCHESTER 
DVman& Upton 

M3MfJn 
M1-0411 

R«ynold'iH«rtfwar» 
miH.Roch«!KRd. 

W1HM77 

, .ROyALOAK. . 
thtt)nc«'» A« Htr<)w»r» 

108S.M»Jn. 
Mt-2003 ' 

80UTHFIELD 
FreoU Kv&*it» 4 tumbw 

24055 V/. Ten Mil* 
35«-0300 

TROY 
LuUTroyH«dw«f8_ 
2802E.M»pkfW: • 

6W«411 
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mn 
is Sunday brunch 
By Eth*f Slmmont 
staff writer 

ONE OF THE BEST bargains 
around when it comes to res
taurant meals Is Sunday 
brunch, that big, glorious 

feast often combining breakfast favor
ites with luncheon specialties, drinks 
and desserts. 

Most restaurants offer brunch buf
fet-style,.where you can serve yourself 
and'go back for more. Usually the 
plates you fill with fresh fruit, breads, 
salad and side dishes, cold and hot en
trees amply satisfy your, appetite the 
first time round. 

But If there's something you espe-
lally like, you can always lake see

ds.. People generally manage to save 
m for a dessert or two — perhaps 
ee, if the sweets are small/ 

A leisurely brunch starts out with 
fruit juice, or a cocktail -

rhaps a champagne cocktail, a cham-
gne spill, a cold duck that blends 

hampagne with sparkling burgundy, a 
Imosa (champagne with orange 

ulce), or bloody mary. 

table talk 
BRUNCH DEVOTEES rate the 

spread according to Its complexity, as 
well as taste. A brunch leaning heavily 
on sausage, scrambled eggs, hash 
browns, muffins and toast can best be 
described as basic. A chef making 
omelets to order-, or pancakes as you 
llkeihem (with or without blueberries) 
upgrades the brunch, as does a chef 
carving a ham or roast beef. 

Dishes in delicate cream sauces can 
make a scrumptious difference. People 
who love bagels, cream cheese and lox 
don't consider it a real brunch or even 
Sunday without these partners. 

Smoked fish should be on the menu, 
and eggs benedict and blintzes topped 
with berries are a must for a goodly 
spread. 

There are the real gourmet dishes, 
too — things like little chops that you 
eat with your fingers, for example. 

Sfell 

f " • • V X . J ^ ^ / . , • •-.•: 

I Dan Walkowskl carves beef at Weatworld'a buffet. 
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! 
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Experience Our 
New Salmon Oscar. 
Rnjoy a tender fillet of salmon baked with Iniucr, topped with 

Alaskan Kinp.Crabmcnt, whole asparagus spears, and enhanced 
with our delicate bearnaisc sauce. Serveu\\viih a tasty wlad of" 
yo\ir making and plenty of buucr-mcliinp, hot bread. Salmon 
Oscar. Another delicious new creation from £ - | f \ 9 5 
your }>!aa\ Steak and Ale. 

I ' l V t l V L . W i l l 

10 
. )2750Concord Drive, Madison Heights 588-1150-.. 

(At-M'mile--.last ofl-75) ' 
27590 CVh.tttl I-akc Road, i:aniii))gion Mills 176.81 -10 

.'•'•' (At 12milc'3nd"696luxpiess\vay) •• • . 
2-1/>f>T> Northwestern Highway, StMithikkl 5̂5-7-MH 

(South oflO mile Road). 
•I0M7 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 45VX080(At 1-275) 

^ 198} S&A RcsuuriniCorp -

Besides the food, other touches are 
important. An extra attraction like en
tertainment turns the brunch into a 
party. 

Here are just a few of the places 
where Sunday- brunch Is served. Most 
require reservations;. 

• MICHIGAN INN, 16400 J.L. Hud
son Drive, Southlield. Phone 559-6500. 
The' hotel's new "1920s Big City 
Bninch" features Doug Jacobs and the 
Red Garter Band. At a bandstand, com
plete with a cardboard cutout of an old-
time automobile, Jacobs and his gang 
plays nostalgic tunes. The hotel's Cof
fee Garden, plus the lobby area, is used 
for Ihe brunch setting, which Includes a 
lavish buffet. Baskets of fruits and veg
etables surround the buffet table, lo 
resemble a city-street market. Soup, 
marinated salad, cold shrimp, bagels 
and lox, pate, bllnUes, crepes, eggs, 
carved ham and roast beef are among 
the multitude of dishes. Hours 11:30-
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Prices J9.95 for 
adults, $7.95 for senior citizens and 
$5.25 for children under 12. 

• HOTEL ST. REGIS, 3071 W. 
Grand Blvd., Detroit. Phone 873-3000. 
New "English Hunt Club Sunday 
Brunch* In European hotel atmosphere 
offers omelettes to order, a rotating 
menu of egg dishes including Eggs Sar-
dou and Eggs-Florentine, Steamship 
Round of Beef and English breakfast 
specialties. The latter Includes 
kedgeree (rice with seafood), Scot's 
porridge (oatmeal with cinnamon, 
brown sugar and butter), and kippered 
herring. Music by George Nichols at 
the piano drifts into the Intimate rooms 
where diners are sealed. Following 
brunch, complimentary stirrup cups of 
mulled wine are served after noon. 
Hours 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Prices $8.95 
for adults, children under 12 free. 

• WESTWORLD, 7300 N. Merri-
man, Westland. Phone 422-3140. Up
stairs banquet rooms at family recre
ation center (formerly Hawthorn Val
ley Country Club) are where the brunch 
Is centered. One buffet table has 18 hot 
entrees, and there's also a salad and 
soup table and a dessert table; Dishes 
Include carved beef and ham, seafood, 
Western eggs (omelet with green pep
per and onion), scrambled eggs, bacon, 

.v.. 

Brunch is offered each Sunday 
center in Westland. 

in two upstairs banquet rooms at 
JOHNSTORMZANO 

Westworld family-recreation 

Polish sausage, sauerkraut, corn bread,, 
fried potatoes, mashed potatoes, vege
tables and gravy. The menu varies 
weekly with such selections as spinacn 
pie. Westworld has been offering 
brunch since April and serves about' 
200 persons each Sunday. Hours 10 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Prices $6.95 for adults, 
$4̂ 95 for children 12 and under. 

• THE RHINOCEROS, 265 Rioe-
pelle at Franklin, Detroit. Phone 259-
2208. Restaurant with New York ele
gance backdrops this brunch, which of
fers one of six entrees, served from the 
menu. Oeufs Banville (poached eggs In 
artichokes- and hollandabe), smok'ed 
salmon omelet with sour cream and po
tatoes lyonalse, and pecan crepes with 
banana and lemon cream and maple 
sugar are some choices. Other selec-' 
tlons feature chicken ka-bobs, Ameri
can steak and lemon sole. Hours J 1:30 
a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Fresh fruit and breads 
and one cocktail are Included for $8.95, 
with unlimited cocktails $12.95. 

• THE INCREDIBLE EDIBLES 
Food and' Spirits, 31231 Southfield 
north of 13 Mile,. Beverly Hills. Infor
mal shopping-center restaurant has 40-
foot-long ^buffet table for Sunday 
brunch. Chef makes omelets. Diners 

| also may nibble on wing dings, riblets 
'.(barbecue ribs), sausage, bacon, ham, 
scrambled eggs, bagels, toast, English 
muffins and pastry. Fresh fruit juices 
are served from a watermelon. Hours 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Prices $4.95 for adults, 
$3 for children under 12. 

• HOLIDAY INN - Livonia West, 
Six Mile and 1-275. Phone 464-1300. 
Free champagne is served from noon 
to 2 p.m. along with brunch "at this 
striking contemporary-exlerlor inn'. 
The buffet Is set 1n the Holidome area 
and diners bring their filled platters to 
the French Colony or Plantation Cafe 
dining rooms for seating. The elaborate 
buffet is emphasized with an ice.sculp

ture. Among dishes are eggs benedict, 
seafood newburg, beef tips, a side of 
beef and sliced ham. Hours 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Prices. $9.25 for adults, $8.25 for 
senior citizens, $3.95 for children under 
\i. 

• ALDEN'S ALLEY, 312 S. Main. 
Royal Oak. Phone 545-5000. Salmon, _ 
shrimp, herring, mussels, oysters and' 
clams are some of the delights at the 
seafood bar. A chef cuts roast rib eye 
of beef and cooks omelets to order, at 
the buffet table. Belgian waffles and 
cheese blintzes are more bufffet-table 

-offerings. There's a separate fruit and 
. dessert table. Diners may be seated in 

a -senil-oulduoi—setting. when * cold 
weather eliminates tables outside the 
restaurant. Hours 10 a.m. "to 3 p.m. 
Prices $8.95 for adults, $4.95 for chil
dren under 12. ^ * 

• KINGSLEY INN," 1475 Wood
ward,-Bloomfield Hills. Phone 644-
1400. Brunch served In the Inn's, elegant 

dining rooms has been around a long 
Urge. Crepes, salads, bagels and cream 
cheese, chtcken, cabbage rolls, beef 
stroganoff and fish dishes are on the 
menu. The Kingsley has its own bake 
shop and the buffet may Include 
homemade peach cobbler and French 
pastries. Because the Kingsley runs 
chartered buses to all Lions and Michi
gan Panthers home games at the 
Silverdome, many Sports fans turn out 
for brunch. Hours 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Prices $7.35 for adults, $4.95 for ages 
2-5. 

• TOPINKA'S COUNTRY HOUSE, 
24010 W. 7 Mile Road at Telegraph 
Road, Detroit. Phone 531-9000. The 

. champagne brunch Includes a free 
glass of champagne. A full table of 
fresh fruits Is available. Salads, grapes 
and juices are served. Cold xflsh fea
tured are four kinds of herring and 
three kinds of sardines. There are 

Continued on Next Page 
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CARRY OUTS 
OPEN24HRS. 

.PRIME RIB 
' Complete Dinner 

5.49 
NEW YORK SIRLOIN 
COMPLETE DINNER 

5.69 
FISH & CHIPS 

COMPLETE 
3.99 

STEAK SANDWICH 
W/COIESLAW& FRIES 

3.80 
nt oi"( ro TKA\* roo 
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BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2 
PM ON SUNDAYS . 

'ALL YOU CAN BAT SPECIALS 
11 AM • )1 PM DAILY FROM 

' 3.7S ' 
« COMPLETE DINNER SPE

CIALS 11 AM - 11 PM DAILY. 
3.99 

'HOMEMADECREAM PIES 
• HOT FUDGE BROWN BROWN
IE W/ICE CREAM 1.65 
POTATO PANCAKES.2 29 
W/APPLESAUCE & SOUR 

CREAM 
AND BACON A SAUSAGE 

31823 PLYMOUTH RD. 
. (&«1 Merilmvt i Farmlngion RJj) 

LIVONIA. 427-6820 

jMm 
(/ ARSTAlfUVr 

Throcjh OcUixr, fettvru^: 

LARRY NOZERO 
TfxM . Fn". S»t 9 pro • 1 *m 

Also Jazz Pianist 
- Sonya Marie -

.. Mso.Twi.Wtd 7»pre- !«=i 

« 1 OtMlMU, Wind KX 
* (5t») 255-1503 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

• Italian & American 
Food . 

• Seafoods ' 
• Daily Specials 
• Cocktails 

f , Buy One Dinner j 
I or Pizza and get | 
I second (of equal value) | 
I 
| at 1/2 PRICE j 

, 7034 MlddlebelM 1 blk South of WarrenTGaTdo'nCi" " 
Op*n Dally »t 3 p.m. 421-6330 

Stretch your Lunch Break \ 

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 
and have your lunch 

ready when you arrive! 

« - . _ _ _ „ _ - A - . . - » 2 for I OD wlccied liquor drinkf Reduced Btcr Price* 

B A P P Y H O U R * * • « • pmit
MoD

ih
lbru

Trri-
9:00 to Closc-Moo. thru Tburs. 

COUPON 

1*1 OO : : 

COUPON 

OFF!! 
$*oo 

LUNCH ONLY 
Any. Small Pizza or 

Medium Salad 
or>« coupon ptr ptart/Mitd 

coupon »xpfr«« 10-25-93 

II 
II 
II 
II 
I I 

mt !• 

OFF 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ANY LARGE PIZZA ! 
or LARGE SALAD • 

Ofwcouponpor * .' 
eteu/ultd . I 

•• coupon «xplr«« 10-2 5. &3 « • • * 

LIVONIA 33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(W. OF FARMINQTON ROAD) 

— 261-3550 

FREE 
HorsD'oeuvres' 
Happy Hour 4-7 pmt 

Mon.-Fri., Set. 2-5 
Giuiicfc 

»393.05 Plymouth 
cor. Eckies 
464-2272 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 
featuring 

Prime rib, Steak and Lobster, 
Spaghetti, Lasagna, Combination 
seafood platter, N.Y. Strip Steak, 
Steak Teriyaki - - ' OFF 

WATCH FOR 
GRAND OPENING OF 

NEW ADDITION 
With Dancing and Live Entertainment 

1920*$ 
CIC CITT BRUNCH 

savor tho Flavor of the Colden Bra! 
^j$S> *Dw} facofo and 

Every Sunday from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Adults $9.95 senior Citizens $7.95 Children under i?$5 25 

S*fc<f a ahHJxty 4um£6nM4 fauntA jfetiaj/ 

Reservations strongly Suggested 
CALL 539-6500 

• • _ 
i « • • 

• • • 

T*» holtl li tocalcd al 1MM J.L. Hudion Drlv* In SMithfttM 

MICtil£AN INN 

A*- ' 
idm\i i I I 1 ^ , ^ ^ 1 , ^ , ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 
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• MUSICAL COMEDY V 
The Garden City Civic Theater pro

duction of the musical "Once Upon a 
Mattress" will be presented at 8 put 
Friday-Saturday, Oct 20-21, and 2:50 
p.m. Sunday, Oct 25, at the O'Leary 
Performing Art* Center, ¢500 Middle-
belt Road, Garden City! Tickets are 
|6 for adults, |5 for students and sen
ior citizens. For more information 
call 52^9258. 

• '-CONCERT TIME 
The Flint Theatre Organ Clottln as

sociation with the Flint Institute of 
Music will present Tony O'Brien in 
concert at 3 pin. Sunday, Oct 25, at 
MacArthur Ttedtal Hall. 1025 E. 
Kearsley, Flint. O'Brien is a graduate 
of Churchill High School. Tickets at 
$4 may be purchased at the door. 

• 'SEVEN KEYS' 
The Greenfield Village Theatre 

Company production of George M. 
Cohan's hit play of 1915, 'Seven Keys 
to Baldpate," continues Fridays and 
Saturdays through Nov. 12 at the 
Henry Ford Museum Theater . at 
Greenfield Village in Dearborn. Tick
ets at $4.75 are available daily from 9 
a.m. to 5 pirn, at the entrance to 
Greenfield Village or at the museum 
theater box offflce one hour before 
each performance. All seats are re
served A candlelight dinner featuring 
comlah hen is offered at 7 p.m. on 
performance evenings in Henry Ford 
Museum Heritage Hall, For more in
formation or reservations call 271-
1620, Eit. 415. 

• ENCORE CINEMA 
"Letter from an Unknown Woman" 

will be shown by Encore Cinema on 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 24 and 25, 
at the Cranbrook Institute of Science, 
500 Lone Pine, Bloomfleld Hills. The 
film takes place in turri-of-the-centu-
ry Vienna. Discussion moderator will 
be Dolores Burdlck, Oakland Univer
sity associate professor. Tickets at $5 
for adults and $3 for students and sen
ior citizens are available at the door. 
Admission Includes the film and its 
commentary, an open discussion and 
gourmet dessert with coffee served at 
7:30 p.m. 

• AUDITIONS OPEN 
Jimmy Launce Productions will 

hold auditions for Tribute' at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 24, at the Club on 
the second floor of the Hyatt Regency 
Dearborn. Three female roles and one 
male role are open for the show open
ing Jan. 20. Auditions for 'Mary, 
Mary* at Somerset Dinner Theatre 

,will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
27, on the lower level of Somerset 
Mall In Troy. Two female and three 
male roles are being cast for the pro
duction, which begins Jan. 27. 

• LYCEUM SERIES 
Bess Bonnier, Detroit-area Jazz pia

nist, wiU appear at 7:30 p.m. Thusday, 
Oct 27, as the first performing artist 
In the 1983-84 Lyceum series being 
offered at the Franklin Community 
Church. Tickets at $12 are available 

'for a four-performance series. Tick
ets also are available.for Individual 
performances. , 

• MAGIC SPECTACULAR 
Ming the Magnificent and Barbara 

will present aiiew Halloween Magic 
Spectacular at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 30, 
at the Southfield Civic Center, 26000 
Evergren Road. Sponsored by the 
Southfield Cultural Arts Division, the 
show by Ming the Magnificent and 
Company will feature such Illusions 
as the Doll House Illusion, Houdini's 
Metamorphosis,.the Farmer and the 
Wltcb, and others. The troupe in-

Bonnie Adler 1» the Queen and 
Jeff Adler is the Wizard in 
"Once Upon a Mattress." 

eludes Ming and Barbara Louie of 
Northvllle and dancers Harwyn Llm 
of Westland and Michelle Esper of 
Fannington Hills. Admission is $2 for 
adults, $1. for children under 12 and 
senior citizens. -

• SET CONSTRUCTION 
•. The Theatre Guild of Livonia-Red-
ford will present a set-construction 
workshop from Monday, Oct. 24, 
through Satuday, Nov. 12, at the play
house, 15138 Beech 'Daly Road In 
Redford. Set contraction will be 
taught from Oct, 24-29 and set paint
ing and decorating from Nov. 10-12. 
There Is no course fee; class size will 
not be limited. It is not necessary to 
attend every session of the workshop. 
The class will be taught by Robert 
Oris of Dearborn Heights, an instruc
tor of technical theater at Henry Ford 
Community College In Dearborn. For 
registration Information call 522-
0718. 

• ANTIQUE SHOW 
Arborland Mall's Fall Antique 

Show will be held from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, Oct. 26-29, 
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 30, at 
the mall on Washtenaw at U.S. 23 In 
Ann Arbor. For those interested In 
oak furniture, a large display of 
kitchen and bedroom pieces will be 
available in the booth of Ruby Lee of 
Plymouth. Returning to the show will 
be Marge Reynolds of Livonia, with 
collections of Qulniper pottery, ster
ling spoons, brass candlesticks, old 
wood kichen utensils and small pot
tery and bronze items. Also back will 
be Grace Pfelfer of Bloomfleld Hills, 
with her booth of decorative antique 
accessories. 

• BEYONDTHERAPY' 
Christopher Durang's contempo

rary comedy "Beyond Therapy" opens 
Wayne State University's Studio The
atre season today on campus In De
troit. Performances are at 8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays through Oct 31 in the theater 
downstairs at the flllberry. For ticket 
Information call the box office at 577-
2972. 
• PREMIER CENTErt ;.' 

Paul Anka returns Friday through 
Monday to the Premier Center in 
Sterling Heights. Shows j»re at 7:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday-Sunday and 
7:30 p.m. Monday. Tickets are $22.75 
and $23.75. For more information call 
978-8700,24 hours a day. 

• TRUEGRTST 
Agatha Christie's "10 Utile Indi

ans" opens today at the True Grist, 
Inc., dinner theater and restaurant In 
Homer. Performances are Wednes
days-Sundays. For further informa
tion call 517-568-4161. 

Mealtime bargain 
is Sunday brunch 

Continued from previous patje 
cakes too numerous to mention. On the 
hot table are beef stir fry, turkey a la 
king, a newburg dish or lobster bUque, 
potato pancakes, fried chicken, scram
bled eggs and sausage. Hours 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Prices $7.95 for adults, $5.95 for 
children under 10. 

• THE MEATING PLACE, 4105 Or
chard Lake Road, Orchard Lake. New 
Sunday brunch began Just last Sunday 
at this handsome restaurant known for 
its gourmet touches. Salads, cheeses, 
freah fruit soup da jour, ham, sausage, 
efts, seafood, chicken, chicken livers, 
•almoo, lox, pastries and specialty 
breads make up the buffet menu. Hours 
ao*» to t p.m. Prices $7.95 for adults, 
$4.W for children. 

• MAYFLOWER MEETING 
HOUSE, 455 S. Main, Plymouth. Phone 
45Mtt0. Among dishes on the buffet 
Ubte are corned beef hash, chicken 
stew.tMsage, waffles, buttermilk pan-
Ctim, ham carved and served, and 
Omelets made to order and served with 
frsft topping*. Homemade sticky rolls 
sad daaamon rolls are also offered. 
HOSTS it a.m. to 2 pm, Prices $8 60 for 
adtto. Children under 10 are free with 

• MUftBORN INN, across from 
tosttAsM VUU**, Dearborn Phone 
271-27W. The comfortable Ian serves 
hnssch in Its Early American Room. 

Eggs benedict, cheese omelets, codfish 
balls with white cream sauce, chicken 
a la king in a crisp pastry shell, bacon 
and sausage links, chicken livers, beef 
and kidney stew and small chubs (fish) 
may be found on the menu. Hours 10 
a.m, to 2 p.m. Prices $8.50 for adults, 
$5.30 for.chlldren under 12. The Dear
born Inn does not take reservations for 
brunch; 

• BIG BOY, 45250 Ford Road, Caq-
ton. Phone 459-5770. Breakfast-buffef 
features scrambled eggs, corned beef 
hash, bacon, sausage, Southern gravy 
and biscuits, pancakes, waffles, fruit 
toppings, three different- Danishes, 
three fruits and American fries. Buffet 
is available every day. Sundays it's 
served from 7 a.m. to 2 p.nf and priced 
at $3.W for adults, $1.99 for children 
under 12. Children under 5 are free 
with one adult order for the buffet. 
Many other Big Boy restaurants also 
serve Sunday brunch. 

• WICKER WORKS, Northfleld Hil
ton Inn, -3500 Crooks Road at 1-75, 
Troy. Phone 879-2100. More than a doz
en different salads are on the buffet 
table. There are fruit jukes, fresh fruit. 
Other dishes that change are seafood 
aewbvrg, steamship round of beef and 
sliced smoked salmon. Cheeses and 
bakery goods • are more offerings. 
Hoar* 10*0 a m to 1*0 pm. Prices 
$8.95 Including coffee and dessert, for 
adults; $4.95 for childreo under 12, 

Children's musical 
staged next month 

David Wood's "The Plotters of Cabbage Patch 
Corner," a musical play written especially for chil
dren's audiences, will be presented at 10:15 am. 
Wednesday-Friday, Nov. 2-4, and 1 and 4 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 8, at the Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, 
Michigan League Building; at the University of 
Michigan,'Ann Arbor. ~ 

Tickets at $1 may be obtained by calling the Pro
fessional Theatre Program Ticket Office in the 
Michigan League Building at 784-0450. 

"Plotters" Is directed by Jamie McDowell, a doc
toral candidate at the U-M. It is the,story of a con
flict Within the garden, both sides having a legiti
mate point of vie w% 

The insects' lives are threatened when their 
home has been sprayed with insecticide by humans, 
and conflict arises as the Insects try to find a solu
tion jto the problem. After quite a blt.of squirming, 
plotUng^8inging and dancing, the crisis is solved. 

AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 

The Original 

MERCURY FISH & CHIPS 
"We Specialize in Quality" 

• Try Our Famous Clara Chowder... •. • 
* '"The Best Around" *' ' r' - - - ^ ^ 

• Shrimp • Perch 
• Deep Fried Lobster • 
• Frog Legs 

I4S50 W. TEN MILE 
(Jo*tW«tofTet«fr»f*) 

OPEN SUNDAYS • CLOSED MONDAYS 
356-2055 

..yrfjjr 
Hbwtei'Stfc 

I'li'1 '£_-

Slv l i i-fe 

Ĵ SftUtyNT 
910 S.WAYNE ROAO 

(3,Blks. S. of Cherry tf ill) 
WESTLAND. \ 
! 728-8010 

Dine In or Carry-out 

DAILY 
DINNER 

3PECIAL8 
Tw4Qlant$tti7li#n 

ComblntUOnO/nnefa 
(R*g. 7.909**} 

Mcn..Tu*«..-2fof$»0*5 
w#d.-Thtrt j>fcy$n*5 
frl-SaL, ..,..."* tor » « > * 
S<xt~. J lorSi tW 

DAILY HAPPY 
HOURS 

11-2pcn&-8pm • 
vxx\tJu.Kn<*w 

« * 2 for 1 

Thomson Toon 8 
Travel Masters 

present NA C 
Winter Fun Party* Wednesday, October 26,7-9 p.m.: 

• Rims featuring Winter vacation spots 
• Refreshments 
• Opportunity to meot your tour representatives 

Call for reservations 
591-9022 

37649 Rve Mile al Newburgh 
Livonia 591-9022 

7300 N. Merrlman 422-3440 

GOLF C.WE5>TWODID)8OWL 
FOOD ^ ^ ' -DRINK 

MUSIC DANCING CATERING 

NOW APPEARING 
ERICH 

Including a trlbtrte to ELVIS 
Thurs., Fit, Sat., 9 pm-1:45 am 

MOONLITE DOUBLES 
PRIZE8 « PR IZE8 • P R I Z E 8 

plus PIZZA and BEER 

THURSDAY IS LADIES NITE 

J 
* 

Double Bubble ^ 
7 pm* 11pm Jg \ 

NEW INSTAWIN TICKETS 
A Winner with Each Drink!. 

On Special Days as advertised 

@(w a 
c/a// of 

? 

SI Oft nCC ANY DINNER WITH AD liUw v r r ($xcG>T$e£ctM$) 

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH! 
W* i«rv* B » f t * q w Pork, Ribs S Chkti tn b»r-fc*-qo*J 

on op«n pi I with r t i l hickory wood Bob THb«rt ityt 
"Oavt Crtbtr** mikts lh» t * » l B B Q r»» «v*f t i t t f l . " 
NOATH ATLANTIC COO 
ALWYOUCAH-EAT EVERYDAY »3 9 9 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS 
Mon.-Frl. 

BBQ CHICKEN 8PECIAL 
*»f*wy •<"•*•* 9095 

cauNTRTjg^a 
FAMILY RISTAUftAMTt 

33500 Plymouth Rd. at Farmlnalon 
•" Livonia t 261-3730 

PLYMOUTH 
ORCHARDS 

&CiderLMill 
It's Apple Time! 

UTILITYGRADE 
APPLES 
U-SOBT 

$ 6 ° ° BUSHEL 
HOME-BAKED 

PIES 
• App»e«Ch«rry 

• P«c*n«PumpVJn 
TAKE ONE HOMEl 

CJA 
Otittt 

Aft»»3) 

RENTAL FACIIJT1E8 
AVAILABLE FOR 

SQUARE DAHCINO 
AHO/OR HAYRI0E8 

GROUPTOUR8 
AVAILABLE 

y -

I Enjoy free Wagon Rid©3 ana PJcnlc Area. 
10685 Warren Road 

'•? Mile West o( Napier Rd. Plymouth 
. . . " • • 455^2290 ' • - . , 

lyuiui.., fn," 

BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL 
11:00-3:00 

FIRST DRINK A T ' A P R I C E * 
DRINK 8PECIAL8 ALL WEEK 

SUNDAY 
DRINKS ARE '* PRICE* 

OURING F00T8ALL SEASON ONLY 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 PM* 
MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 

10 PM-2 AM ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT HOUR 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

BELL-RINGER SPECIAL 9 PM-2 AM* 
SATURDAY 

BELL-RINGER SPECIAL 8 PM-2 AM 
'REDCAP DRINKS & LOCAL BEER ONLY 

v HALLOWEEN PARTY ~ 
Salurday, Oct. 29lh 

H\ Prize for Best Co"»lumod Coopia Is 
2Nile$ ftl PLYMOUTH HILTON 

JOY ROAD BTWN HAGGERTY AND LILLEYj 
PLYMOUTH 455-9800 

r 
11791 FARMINGTON R D 

. (Just N. of Plymouth Rd.) 
LIVONIA »525-7640 

Now has 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

FOR V 

30 to 80 PEOPLE 
WE ACCOMMODATE: 

• SHOWERS • WEDDING RECEPTIONS 
• RETIREMENT PARTIES • ANNIVERSARIES 
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES • CLUB PARTIES 
•COMPANY PARTIES • WAKES 
• CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

525-7640 
Still yout f«vorite. 

Dining PUce 
"A M E A L I N A SANDWICH 

SERVICED W I T H A CUP OP 
SOUP" 

l ^ ^ 4 2 1 - 6 9 9 0 

9n 

yved., Thurs., Sat. 4 Sun. 
PRIME RIB '8 50 

M O N . l*K«NW-ML*Jl«(WithE*»rt) 

DINNERS tt PRICE^ 
{Exc»x}« LoUrtr Tall & Cob Legs) 

TUES. CHEF'S 8PECIAL 
WED. &FRI.:R8H*CHIP8 $4.25 

AH Oinnera Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato. Loaf ol Homemade Bread 

,*WJ MONDAY MQHT 
^^FOOniAU 9PKCIAL 

HOTDOQ8 25* 
' PKAFT BftB A t MPUCBD ffVetB 
• - DVfmO 17* OAkK OM.Y1 

Fur) Tktiday it 

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 

—. coupon - •• 
FI8H&CHIPS 

All You Can Eal 
OOFrtdtyt 

»3.95 
l ipirM 10-77-1 HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Sat. Oct. 29 
Prties.fof Bett Costume 

I OOUPON 
BARBECUE RIBS 

•9.50 for 2 
Ciflr** 10-774) 

r—COUPON——•» 
PRIME RIB for 2 

FuM CourM O^ww 

»13.95 
txtkm ift-n-w BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES NOm 

NOW APPEARING 
"LOST 4 FOUND" 

The LION and the SWORD 
31410 Ford Rd.-Qarden City (eom«oi M«riman) 
CeckUKHourt TrtOw d 0 7 - O A T * > 

)^ naMi-tpjn. thti M̂ MugdNw t * < ' W I 3 

Now App—ring Wtd.-Sun. 

"FREEWINDM 

OPEN Ctcrv Da; From 
3KK)P.M.-2K)OA.M. J 

Do you hove 
what it takes.., 

to be o.Mr. Laff's dancer? 
Mr. Loff s nighrclub in Farmington Hills 

onnpuhces ouditioos for fhe fop 
women dancers m this oreo. 

The dancers chosen will choreograph ond 
perform solo donees on Wednesday 

nighiso loTlashdance". 

AUDITION DATE - Saturday, October 22 
11 a fm.to 2:00p.m.otMr.Loffs 

You must hove o JOU ond boiler bod<QfOund. 
perfcxrrionce expoconce ond be oged 1a to 00. 

, A tesunne is reQured Poy is > 2 5 p e r night. 
Fmol auditions wilt- be. held Wednedsoy 

r:.ghi NovGmbor 2 di Mr. Loff s 

off Orchard Lake Rd. 
bet. 10 0 t4MileRri$. 

In Farmington Hills 

= 

Anxirk'.m 
lied Cross :+:: 

Iogcthcr, 
we can 

change things. 

BIRTHDAY 
STEAK 

If you or »omeone yoo know is 
hiding a bitthdiy, we warn tosiy, 

. "Happy ninhdiy" by itrving a 
(tee steak dmnet to (he guest of 
honor. -
We will give you'your choirc of a 
ground beef broiled steak, trisp 
green salad, baked potato, and 

Y: bltaJ or » »"ubv(»ritiil Jis'coijr.i 
tovwdsa^y menuentrrt. . 

The/e ate only thtee rules: 

1) come in on your birthday alter 
•1 P.M. ' ' • ' . ' _ :-

2) you must be 16 or older and 
show proof. 

J) Present your identification to 
ytxit server upon artival. 

t t ^ i ^ . % ^ ^ . * ^ ^ 

^vUvA^wAKe*-

A .:i . . u r i y . i ' ' ' ' : c : r k.: i; .( *.T 

u 
K.,\ : 

ll>Vi1-i i i i h i I ht^^^^^^^^^^^yji m m m m m m m m m 
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/ifire cast does fi 
(••11C,P.C,R.W,G-9CX$.F)13C 

^You Can't Take It With You," 
tented by the Spotlight Players, 

ttinues at 8 p.m. Friday-Satur-
\\f at the John Glenn High School 

Utorium, 36105 Marquette, west 
\Wayne Road. For ticket tn/orma-
n,caU59S-6U7. . t , 

JD#MB«r»»ml«n 
ial Writer . 
^ - ^ » — — ^ — « • • • n i l . — , i. . M •, a „ 

VTbe Spotlight Players production of. 
»you Can't. Take It Wlih YoiT U en- •« 
Minting, the players pooled all re-
lources to present an evening of won-. 
j£ful entertainment. You'll leave the ' 
floater feeling warm all over. 
.The Moss Hart and'George S. Kauf

man comedy Is,, in Itself, an American 
dittle. It's the story of the lovably era-
iy Sycamore family and Its equally lov
able and zany tenants. 

The family's philosophy Is that, 
tbove all else In life, one should be hap
py. These non-conformists believe that 
nothing as dreary as financial obliga
tions should waylay anyone from pur
suing that which interests him or her 
most. The Sycamores' Interests, 
bowver, range from snake collecting to 
ballet to the manufacture of fireworks. 

T̂he play offers a hilarious array of 
fjosyocratlc characters to challenge 
fe acting talents of any theater group. 
Tie Spotlight Players rises to this chal-
ijjige with enthusiasm. Its final prod-
oftis really first rate. 

«ETTY GODDARD is simply excel-
A t In her portrayal of Penny Sy
camore, the cheerful mother who 
ifliles off-the-wall plays. Goddard's 
cjmedlc timing Is exceptional. Besides 
btr talent, she has a laugh so delightful 
tfat by Itself It's worth the price of a 
tfcket. 
jRik Kureth Is another outstanding 
' mber of the cast. He portrays 
andpa, the family patriarch and orl-

tor of the family philosophy to pur
ine happiness. Despite his own wacky 
Sibbies (snake collecting and attending 

gh school commehcements),he Is the 
family's stabllzing force. 
; Kureth Is wonderful In this role. He 

It* an experienced actor with a com-
nUndlng stage presence. Rik is a plea-
wre to watch. * 
/Joseph Haynes' performance as Mr. 

riePlnna Is a lesson Jo any actor on just 
b̂ w much can be done with a.small 
role to complement a production. Mr. 
DfePinha is a balding, lovable neurotic 
wfco acts as Mr. Sycamore's assistant 
l̂ the fireworks enterprise. 

•jiaynes' .portrayal Is great. He Is 
wtrrn, funny and genuine. You can't 

review 
get enough of him. 

OTHER' OUTSTANDING perTor> 
raances are given by Bob yValker and 
Helen DiJlullo. They portray stuffy, af-, 
fluent conservatives who come on the 
wrong night to meet the family of their 
son's potential bride. Hilarious reac
tions are given by Walker and DiJlullo' 
to the extraordinary Sycamores. Their 
performances are spontaneous and 
convincing. 

The entire cast Is really top drawer. 
Everyone emits an enthusiasm that Is 
contagious. It's great fun seeing a cast 
enjoy Itself as much as this one does. 

And believe It or not, this production 
is just as sound technically as It Is ar
tistically. The set Is exceptional. Con
gratulations to Bob Walker for design
ing a convincing living room of the 
1930s. 

It is pleasing to look at and allows 
room for crazy hobbles and lots of ac
tion. Gall Susan Mack has created 
lighting effects that are near-profes
sional. 

The special effects needed for fire
crackers are believable and depend
able. And lastly the house music Is 
upbeat, representative of the era and a 
fine finishing touch. 

COSTUMES DO have to be men
tioned. They are the weakest aspect of 
the entire production. Some costumes 
clearly Indicate the 1930s as the time 
in which the action Is taking place. 
Other costumes are obviously pulted 
from the closets of the '80s. The Incon
sistency Is unfortunate. It detracb 
from the overall quality of the play. 

What Carla Lenhoff has accom
plished In her first effort at directing a 
full-length production is remarkable. 
She has coordinated and directed some 
fine talent and has created magic. 

Her interpretation of the play
wrights' intent Is exact. Her casting Is 
near perfect. There are moments when 
blocking Is weak. Important dialogue Is 
occasionally upstaged. But experience 
Is the best teacher. With this produc
tion, Lenhoff'demonslrates tremendous 
potential. 

Folks, this production Is a gem. It's 
warm, funny and downright charming. 
Go see for yourselves. It's a great night 
of theater that shouldn't be missed. 

+ 
The play offers a hilarious array of 
idiosyncratic characters to challenge 
the acting talents of any theater group. 
The Spotlight Players rises to this 
challenge with enthusiasm. 
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FAMILY DINING 

WITH COUPON - EXPIRES OCT. 31 
SORRY HO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 

DINNER F0R.2-
Choice of: 

' '••• :••!'• •••! U ! « M V 

:• i •'•• • f-rt-.i'i otO'OfTiPi i rrnur.uM 
'•• . : ! • • : .n f . ( . r r . f ! 

.'•• )" .. .ll'"Hvr>i Xtl i ^ r l 
sjj">[ »».{»» pcljiaoiput* 

?7770Plympuiri -. t93SSpeecr»Oa:fy
 o s £ 

t'ABfcs \V.ol ' " Just south Ot , 
InksicfRd " Grand River 
UVON'A • • ' • flEOfORP 

537-0740 
/ ¾ ^ . tivurrw . 

Ofy 427.1000 
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Promise Someone 
a Special Gift... 
Blood": /The 
Gift of Life 

i-J.J.-L PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE 

TH:E KNIGHTS DEN 
Open for Lunch. 

Mon.-Sat. 
Dinner AVed.-Sun. 

Private Rooms & Banquet 
Facilities 10-350 

Monaehan K of C Building 
• ° • 478-1919 or -176-8585 ' 

19801 FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN 7 & 8 MILE • LIVONIA 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
, '. COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

. BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHEONS 

. FAMILY DINNERS. 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

r OPEN EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-ll p.m. 
FridayrSaiurday.11 a.m.-12 p.m.. 
Sundays &. Holidays 12-10 jTm;-. 

K9 :HI3' 591-1901 
37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURQH • LIVONIA 

Helen DeJulio and Bob Walker, both of Westland, are wealthy Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby in the Spotlight Players production of "You Can't 
Take It With You." 

LIVONI 

V/t" THICK 
N.Y. SIRLOIN 

Complete $ Q 9 5 
Dinner i t 5/ 
ChlnM* A An*rfe»o Food 
• CockUlIt • C»rry-OuU 

421-1627 
JttOmtMOUTM M> ti¥*u» 

(K TWttM MOCK f Ul J tm*$Tt**Oi 

^ \ i> 
"UCi 

*m»r.ciftf «or»tv VISA M*fle» Chjrgr Accepted DINNER SPECIAL 

BKEAKFAST SPECIAL 
DELMONICA 

STEAK & EGGS * - - -
Includes Hash Browns <g/| 1 Q 

or Pancakes H r i - l w 
Good thru Wed.,Oct. 26 v 

~n—r 

Glen Lundgren and Lorraine Parent, both of Westland, portray Ed 
and Gay. 

DINNERS 

Same Great Price 
Nothing 
Over 

and NOW, 
Great New 
Entertainment! 

every Tuesday thru Saturday, 
dance to Ihe music of 

DENNIS ROME 
" and Company 

I * No Cover Charge 

Call 425-5520 for reservations 

• 
30843 PLYMOUTH R D I 

(2B&i.E.o»MefTirr»n) • 
UVONIA | 

421-5060 | 
I 
I 

Offering You Our Monthly I 

• Full Salad Bar 
•Homemade Soups 
• Daily Breakfast, Lunch 

& Dinner Specials 
• Family Dining 

$ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

795 j 
M Complete m 
• Conner • 

27694 Grand River at 8 Mile 
Open 7.-. 10 pm 7 Days a Week 

For Party Reservations 478-9229 

n : in: 
= 1 : 

•'STEAK & SHRIMP 
I 
I 

I Xy**$3SS»SP7 For '7-95 y ° u Set an | 
• ' ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a g > 8-oz. Sjrloin steak and 1 
• ^--25===¾1^ " 3 shrimp slyffed with | 
5 crabmeat, soup, salad, potato, roll and butter. | 

I (This ad must be presented to take I 
I advantage of offer. 2 people per ad!) I 
I Offer Good Thru Oct. 3 ht • I . 

Mitch Housey's 
LIVONIA 

28500 SchoolerMI, in the Compton Vill.igo Motor Inn 
Opposite Oelioit Race Courtc 

DINNERS INCLUDE: 
S&!ad. Reiiih tray. Soop. 
Bfead and Bullet, 
Cf saw BasVet. and 
BakedPotalo1. 

Lunch«t from $3.9$. 
tinges fl3fiMy\iter« 

>rt fy IN*» duhr^kjnc'v . 
KwO/rtltOClit**-
Major Crodll Card* 

PASTIES *~i 

bJLS Buy 3 
Urge Beef PMII«S 
Get I S M D H#y 

J?REE 
wH) tMi otMBOn thru 

, • • ; 1042-63 

JUST UKE HOWCMADC 7 3 ^ 

AT 

OAU.Y 

UVOMU 
m-im 
M*tATM 

nrnonv'i 
TASTE AN EXCITING NEW DINING CONCEPT 

BVPOPULAR DEMAND 

l̂irf* 
TTwrf 

UVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd, & 1-275 Ph. 4^4-1300 

, • Anthony's has combinedthe finest of American 
and Italiatvcooking tradition to create'a now 
American cuisine with an Italian accent. Our exciting 
new menu features Lemon Sole Capri. Lamb 
Cutlets Amalh,'and Toumedos Rossini: And yes, 
you can stil enjoy our famous Prime. Rib of Beef. 

. Whatever your tasfe. we think you'll like the 
new tastt: of Anthony's! •. 

After 5 p.m. Reservations Suggested £ 

348-5000 • 

Sheraton-Oaks 
27000.Sliornton Drive, Nov*, ^ ichiynt t 48050 

file:///Wayne
file:///V.ol
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Newcomers show 
impressive skills 
By Avlgdor Z*romp 
special writer 

A recent progam of the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra featured Hungarian-
born conductor Ivan Fischer and Ger
man-born pianist Heidruh HoKmann. 
Both of them made their debut iri this 
country iast Thursday. At least, this is, 
trge If one doesn't count Fischer's un-. 

,. scheduled and unexpected role n the 
' opening concert of the Renaissance 

Concerts series (see separate review). 
Maestro Fischer, 32, is having an ac-

< tive conducting career In England-arid 
is currently one of the joint directors of 

• the Northern Sinfonia Orchestra. 
Holtmann, 22, won the Geza Anda 

competition in Zurich lasf year. One of 
the judges.on the panel was Maestro 
Antal Derail. -

The talent exhibited by both artists 
was very impressive, and not without 
some controversial elements, at least 
on the part of the conductor. 

The program consisted of works by 
Webern, Mozart and Mendelssohn. The 
short opening selection was Webern's 
composition, Six Pieces for Orchestra. 
Webern, who was a disciple of Schoen-
berg, was one of the pioneers of atonal-
ity and the twelve-tone system. 

THESE SHORT pieces are charac
terized by tone-color sequences, rather 
than melodic lines. Here, Fischer dem
onstrated great skill and ability in 
mastering the complicated comblna-

, lions of sound and involved rhythms. 
This composition was composed in 
1909, when Mabler was still alive, but* 
is considered very modern even by to
day's standards. It is still beyond my -
understanding and acceptance, howev
er. 

Holtmann rendered a remarkable 
performance of Mozart's FHano Con
certo No. 22, K. 482 in E Flat Major. 
Her passages were, elegant and clear 
for the most part. One or the few ex
ceptions, was the first movement in 
which the bars tended to run into one, 
another,. 

The one aspect which-1 found dis
turbing, however, was the use of the 
full orchestra. That, in my view,.was 
tantamount to letting a bull loose in a 
china shop. Authenticity, of course, Is a 

review 
touchy'issue. .Some compromises are 

.inevitable. * . . '• , 
The type of piano known to Mozart 

was. a rather weak instrument and 
would be. inadequate in a modern con-

tcert hall. However, even without read-
: ing Mdzart's mind, orchestral dimen
sions of the type used in this perform
ance were unknown during his tlriie. 

While the K. 482 Is one of Mozart's 
more forceful works, it shouldn't.sound 
like Beethoven's Emperor Concerto. 
The orchestral forces were managed 
with skill and expertise, but the net ef
fect still undermined severely the fine 
structure of this composition. In partic
ular, the ending of tWe second move
ment, which Is one of Mozart's most in
timate passages, evoked the feeling'of 
gross Intrusion. " 

THE MOST satisfying performance 
was that of Mendelssohn's Italian Sym
phony (No. 4). Some reduction of the or
chestra was definitely a step in the 
right direction. While I still found the 
first movement somewhat overblown, 
the rest was a good reflecton of Men
delssohn's style, in particular the last 
two movements. 

The lyric third movement portrayed 
the rare singing quality, and the fan
fares in the Trio were superb. The final 
movement was sparkling and shining, 
without compromising its cheerful 
characteristic. 
. In this evening's performance, Maes
tro Fischerv displayed an impressive 
ability-for mastering the orchestral 
forces and molding them according to 
his will, even though the ends might not 
be always agreeable. 

Fischer is scheduled to be the guest 
conductor this week as well. The pro
gram consists of works, by Schubert, 
Gllere, Stravinsky and Kodaly. The 
rarely performed horn concerto by Gll
ere will have its premier with the De
troit Symphony Orchestra* on this pro
gram. ' -. . 

JOHNNY K'S 32826 W. 5 MILE, 
BttvMfl \tVTtr-tn I rinnfv\ W 

LIVONIA 
428-8530 

Halloween 
Costume Patty 

Sat, Oct. 29,7 pm on 
Prizes, too! 

IIIHJIIII 
All-You-Can-Eat Specials 

Friday, Fish Fry ...........M.25 
Wednesday, Spaghetti ../3.50 

Sneaky Petes 
M O N . & THURS. SPECIALS <6ct . 24 & 25^ 

PRIME RIB 
DINNER 

$ 6 9 5 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
CRAB LEGS $095 

Try our NEW SANDWICH: 
POCKET PITAS 

• Vegetarian •Ham 4 • Steak & 
Turkey Choose 

Now 
Serving 

^ A 8UN. 
10-1.2 NOON-2 

Breakfast Special 
Your Choice: 

• Eoat.hM^^ownt. j j M b»c«n<y u u u j t 
» A**©<1m»<M ot Ometatlej 
•froeDiniJ* 

NEW! Late Cocktail 
Special 

50* o£f all cocktails 10pm • 2 am 
•LIVONrA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 261-555 

MON. ihm SAT. 10 AM - 2 ANf, SUN. 12-12 
^QOOOOOOOOOOOXK^^v^QQQQQQ^^QO 

Dinner Special 
W*0k of October 20th-2ttb 

2 0 % OFF 
YOUR TOTAL FOOD TAB 

wltAthlstftiyu 10-26-63 
Good for parlies & groups up to 8 
No other coupons valid with thit offer 

90»« SIX Mlk 
B«tw**n Mktdtot»lt * 
M«rrim«n • 421*7370 

: . ,. ^ . _ _ 
"HollywoodOut-Takes" (1983),7, 

8:40 and 10;2<T~PMT. Friday 
through Thursday, Oct. 27 (and 
midnight Friday arid Saturday 
only), at the Punch & Judy, 21 
Kercneval,_Grosse PointeFarms, 
phone 882-7363, $3. Running time 
84 minutes. 
•'- "Out-Takes," a hodgepodge:, of 
clips of our favorite movie stars,' 
mokes its .Detroit premiere.at 
the Punch this week^Filmmak-
ers Ron Blackman and Bruce 
Goldstein have compiled footage 
of. Joan "Mommie .Dearest" 
Crawford at home, Ronald 
•Reagan hosting Mickey- Rooney 
and Jayne.Mansfield, and other 
bits that, sound too good to'^be ' 

• true, hook for Marilyn Monroe, 
Judy Garland) tfette Davis, \$'.C, 
Fields,. Frank Sinatra, Hum
phrey Dogart and others. 

Unrated. - \~ 
"Atomic Cafe" (1982). 7:30 and 

10 p.m. Friday and Saturday at 

Second runs 
Tom J 

Panzenhagen 
WHAT'S IT WORTH? 

A ratings guide to trie movies 

Bad. , . 
Fair. . . 
Good'. . 
Excellent 

$1 
$2 
$3 
$4 

Cass City Cinema, 4605 Cass;De-
troit, $2,50, phone 832-6309. Run-

• nine time-88 minutes,. 
Borrowing from newsreelfoo.t-

-age and, U.S. 'government ar
chives, ."Atomic Cafe" presents 
'the nuclear age much as jt was 
packaged and sold to Americans 
in the 1950s: The film is some

times funny, sometimes dark as 
it exposes, the nuclear sales.pitch 
Washington-fed a naive public. 

Rating: $3:20., 

'•The Qnlel Man" (19S2),.8 p.m. 
Friday at Livonia,City Hall Au
ditorium, $1-30, phone 421-2000, 
ext. 353. Running time ,(20-min
utes. - . , * 

John-Ford's"Q^iei Man" is the 
director's most sentimental-
work-John Wayne stars as an 
American who return's to, his 
homeland 'and. there meets' the 
quintessential Irishman] Barry 
Fitzgerald; a bonnie lass, Mau

reen O'Hara, and the bonnie lass' 
brutish brother, Victor McLaglen. 

vFord's not at his best in the realm 
of light comedy, but the stars and 
the scenery carry th? day in this* 
film that was made to be seen on 
a big screen. 

. Rating: $2.95. 

^W.C,Fields and Me" (1976), 
,12:30 tonight ohCh. 7.0riginally 

111 minutes. • • 
A lovirig, respectful portrait of 

' a great comedian is the best way 
to describe this.much-overlooked 

. picture that stars.Rod Steiger (in 
an\excelleht performance), Rilly 
Barty and Valerie Perrine. 
Fields' career is traded -from his 
vaudeville days to the height of 

• his popularity in Hollywood. Ijiok 
for JackCassidy in a memorable 
role as John Barry more, Fields' 
drinking companion. 

Rating: $3.10. 

Greek soprano Drivala sings a lively Violetta 
By Mary Jane Doerr 
special writer 

The best thing about Friday night's opener "La 
Traviata" by the Michigan Opera Theater (MOT) at 
Music Hall Center was that I had tickets for Satur
day evening also. . 

MOT's cast of Metropolitan Opera star Benita 
Valente as. Violetta and Rico Serbo as Alfredo 
turned out to be a stalwart performance by two 
"indisposed" sl/igers. \ 

MOT General Director David DiChiera an
nounced that fact after the sec.bnd act, over the 
objections of both. 

Valente's voice had clarity, grace and solid con
trol but no heighth, depth, power or enthusiasm. 
She barely sang over a loud pianissimo all evening. 

At first I thought I had seats in an acoustically 
dead section of the. hall. But when her "Sempre li
bera" solo failed to draw an enthusiastic response 

from the audience, I knew there had to be some 
other explanation. Throughout the evening we had 
only glimpses of vocal grandeur. 

Though her voice retained an elegance and held 
out for a magnificent "Addio del Passato" in the 
Fourth Act, Valente's acting was sluggish and unex
citing. : 

Serbo's voice deteriorated as the evening went 
atong but his acting became more spontaneous and 

exciting. He bas a youthfulness that makes his 
characterization of Alfredo believable. 

THE SUBDUED acting of the lead carried over 
into cftorus and orchestra which couldn't mak* up 
for a stodgy performance. 

•£ JAPANESE and CHINESE 
> Restaurant 
Chinese Lunches f r o m $2.75 

Japanese Lunches f rom 5.00 

•'. CARRY-OUTS ON CW,£SEf0O0 
Cfrln««» Lunch 11-J Japan*** tunch 11-2 I 
Chirm* Olnn+r J-MO J«p*n*** Olftiwr &-VSQ " 

, . ^ - rm. a SAT. 'tu IOJC 
/ * t » l * T g U n CLOSEO MONDAY 

*"•»»» 16325 Mlddl#b«ll«Llvonl» 
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SPECIALS 

1 

CLOCK.Jr. 
Breakfast Special Everyday I 

FRIDAY / • f i i a s . SATURDAY SPECIAL 
FISH DINNER&K»5Bk8PAGHETTI DINNER 

lnclw<W«Pot(t».t««it ^SfeVv 4 ChofctefVcvp.MMo* 
I thole* »t tewp. . s~r> . v 1^ cot* «liw. 
MtnJore<4« iUw.'» • ....» ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ . • $ 4 3 9 

S1«9 ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . A J V *> 
«4 

Homtmadt Bttid A Bsktd Pot$to*$ 
with compl0t» dinntrt 

- 33460 W. 7 Mile at Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia <K-Mart Shopping Center) • 476-621¾ 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWI 
BACKDOOR 

t O9OO * Frn continental btwkfiil 

ptr night 
(only with 

• + tax •Minute* to fir* rtttiuranli 
(Umit3d»ysl«ir) 

Stilted)" Limit 2 adult! per f 00m 

ajcn&LflRTeRU 
25255 Grand River • Redtord 
Just N. of 7 Mile 533-4020 

m 
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nans 
prenents Live Entertainment 

"PRIDE" featuring GLORIA 'A' WALKER 

—MON. thru Thurs. DINNER SPECIALS — 
Prime Rib Veal Marcella or 
2/'14.95 Sole ala Florentine 2/M2.95 

35780 FIVE MILE (Idyl Wyld Goll Couf&e) 464-5555 

INTRODUCING' 
NEW AMERICAN MENU 

DAILY 11 AM-6. PM 
25¢BEER 

JOIN us rpR 
HALLOWEEN COSWMV. PARTY 

ASD.SCAVF.SGr.R HUM 
OCT. 20-. i P.M . 

m«ite«n cultint 
24440 Of»nd Rlvtr • 0»lfoll 

»4-0200 

fiSD 

2 LOCATIONS 
6755MIDDUE8ELT 
. QAROENCITY 

421-8580 
27631 W. 7 WILE 

&et*«en w^okt>M S ir.i»t«f 
LIVONIA 
538-7738 

27331 Five Mile 
Redlord . 

• -coupon - -
BUY4 0RTMORE^ 

GET 1 
FREEI! 

OoodoftJf 
wllhlhiiad 
thnjOcitJ 

Rutabaga a carrott 
added on request 
at no extra charge. 

Family Size 
U-BAKE-IT 
. PIZZA 4 " 

Coming Attractions 
• 

Oct. 31 
"Mystique" 

Nov. 14 
"Over The Wall" 

SVSDAY.SICHT 
211 All Evening 

Live 
Entertainment 

for your listening 
and dancing 

pleasure 

(mncfi^orw M ^ ^ 
BAR 

6MCt XJ X t-Hi 
Fhi*/-1(,4 1)00 IJVOSUUEST 

Ideal To Take 
Hunting 

Place your order 
NOW... 

Banquet Rooms Available 
For All Occasions 

Sveden House 
Beef J 

^Pasties s 1 5 9 j •morgasbord ••SMOJGASBCrc-

All Our Beef is US-DA. Choice 

featttfatifi' -̂560° 
f Friday^ 

only 

FISH 
& 

CHIPS 
MA.VOV-CAX 

KAT 

FOX Dinner For Two 
Includes salad, bread basket, choice of po
tato, rice or vegetable 

Thurs . Kri.. Sal Only 

Charbroilcd 

N.Y. STRIP 44" 
STUFFED SHRIMP . . . 4695 

Mcffrd mik Cttbmcil 

Fri. & Sat. 

HOLLAND 
LAKE 

PERCH 
ALL YOU (AN 

EAT 

We'd Like To Serve Your Group 

SERVING 

M G B R FROM ;. 
iato250 

<». 

per person J Happy Hour 3-6 P.\f. Mon.-hri. 
Complimentary I ' 

Hot & Cold HOT d'oeurvres VLLL! 
h:\TEltTAIWIEST& D/L\aV6 TIES. TIIIU SAT. 

DAILY DRINK SPECIALS 11 a.m. - * p.m. 

• Church Groups (We Offer Special Rates) 
v Bowling Banquets* Baby Showers 
• Wedding Rehearsal Dinners 
• Wedding Parties • Funeral Dinners 
• All Church Parties • Meeting Rooms 
• Business Meetings 

Experience a Feast of fresh pastries and fruits, hand 
carved roast.beef and harri, traditional breakfast dishes 
and hot entrees,garden fresh saladsand luscious desserts! 
Complimentary Champagne served from noon to 2 p.m.. 

d>t\^e ' (S8.25 SeniorCUizens, . . 
5>y#Z-!) Adults $3.95 Chijdrcnjundcr 12) 

; # • 

>YUTV 

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 am - 2:45 pm 

Children's PrlOM for Lunch 
3 to 10 2j5* 9#y#it of age 

Weekend 
All You Can Eat 
Dinner Specials 

Children's Prices 3 to id 30' per year of age 

79 

• 
LIVONIA WEST Six Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph.464:l300 

• Qr*nd Rlvir «t Moonty 
In th« F«ynfngton P U n 

4/9-6194 
' • T«l*graph «t Joy 

Dairborn HttoMi 

563-4460 

. r 
MAKE 
YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE 

ANYTIME 

The Quality Smorgasbord 

• A . - , . . > / • • < . 
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ByhUryKkmk 
staff writer 

With the pulling of a curtain or the 
switching on of a light, Robert Oris can put 
you oo a buay city street In the United 
State*; or In a professor'a library In Eng
land. 

Oris isn't a magician but an instructor of 
technical theater at Dearborn's Henry Ford 
Community College. And he has helped 
many a community theater group with their 
productions of almost anything from "West 
Side Story* to'Chicago." 

Theater groups often think their seta have 
to be realistic In every detail, said Oris, a 
Dearborn Heights resident V 

"People too often tend to take a very lit
eral approach to It," Oris said. "They think 
they have to have an actual window or actu
al doors on stage. Our approach is how 
much you can fake on stage." 

ORIS WILL teach at a free set construc
tion workshop, to be presented by the The
ater Guild of. Llvonia-Redford, starting 
Monday through Saturday, Nov. 13. The 

stage is set 
workshop will include set construction Oct 
24-29, and set painting and decorating Nov. 
10-12. It will feature basic techniques in-
cutting corners In scenery construction, 
such as measuring, cutting and fitting. 

V* 

Theater setSvcan be constructed to resem
ble real life, or they can suggest a different 
time and place, according to Oris, 

For a local production of the play "Chica
go," set In that city some 60 years ago, Oris 
Is preparing a backdrop that consists of en
largements of photos from the 1920s that 
were given an antique, sepia tint 
'< "It will be a collage of photographs 
across the back," Oris said. 'It will give the 
atmosphere of Chicago In the'20s.". 

The Broadway musical "Evita" used a 
similar technique, he explained. In "Evita," 
a collage of pictures from Evita Peron's lite 
served as a backdrop. >' 

SCENERY CHANGES can 0¾ made 
quickly through the use ot "revolves," in 
which wagons bring the scenes on stage. 
While the actors perform on the set facing 
the audience, stagehands prepare the next 

:9m 
Henry Ford 

mlVfSttUi 
Oris (right) Myt 

theater seta can be 
Imaginative, at the 

Mt he designed for a 
production of'Man 
of LaMancha" (top 
right), or realistic. 

Oris, an Instructor of 
technical theater, will 

conduct a free set 
construction 

; workshop at the 
Theater Guild 

Playhouse In Redford 
starting Monday. 

scene behind It. The set Is then turned so the ORIS HAS noticed changes In theater 
second scene faces the audience. seta In the 28 years he has been teaching 

and the 30 years he has been directing pro-

&i£iil^gtj^m 
that productions of "The Sound of Music" used to have four, six, seven big sets /or a 

play. Now you might have a curtain thrown 
across.' 

•There have been big musicals that h'ad a 
single set," he said. "For 'Pippin' there was 
almost a bare stage throughout. More and 
more, they're using actors to decorate the 
set and are keeping away from walls." 

have turned a ballroom inlo*a bedroom Just 
by bringing a bed on stage. \ . 

"You can go toward the symbolic," he 
said. "If you have something that gives you 
the feeling of a kitchen, you don't need the 
whole kitchen." > 

The amount of money a local theaW 
group spends on Its sets can vary according 
to the theater and the budget, Oris said. 

"You can do shows on very.Svery small 
budgets," he said. "It depends on what, 
you're doing with the sets. The average 
show usually spends $150 on materials for 
the set. There have been shows that spent as 
much.as $5,000 on the set." 

A PLAY may not need elaborate scenery 
If the story Itself Is strong enough to carry 
the audience, Oris said. He cites the recent 
play "Agnes of God," which took place in 
the anteroom of a convent, as an example, 
The set for this play consisted of a plain 
wooden desk chair, a metal ashtray, a table 
and a beige backdrop. 

ART EMANUElEV«tatf pfwlographw 

"That's all you needed," Oris said. "There 
were no walls or windows, and It didn't 
bother the audience." 
' The sets for the different scenes In a play • 

. tbHW4tM> .J Biwlii tht, OrU advised. • 
"If you have one elaborate scene, you 

can't skimp on the others," he said 
Local productions have to watch cosU 

and deadlines. 
"With professionals, it's no problem," Oris 

said, "You say, i need that set at this time'' 
and It's there. But here (locally), you're 
dealing with people who work days or 
nights. They might be able to make a meet
ing one day but not another." 

Participants in Oris' upcoming workshop 
won't have to attend every session. The 
classes will be held at the Theater Guild 
-Playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly, just south of 
Five Mile In Redford. For registration in
formation call 522-0718. - i 

f.; 
/; 
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exhibitions 
•) DETROIT FOCUS 

Works by more than 50 Detroit art
ists, a show with one of the largest 
entry fields for painting and drawing, 
Saturday through Nov.. 19. The gal
lery Is at 743.Beaublen, Detroit 
Hours are noon to « p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday. 
• ARTEXCHAGE 
,.1 Works by Livonia potter James 
Krueger, are on display this month. 
Hours are 10.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, until 9 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
'415 S. Washington, Royal Oak. 
• SOMERSET MALL 

Thursday, Oct. 20 — Fifth annual 
weaving show and sale by members 
'of The Fiber Group. Weaver mem
bers are Carole Donna, Barbara 
Kiger, Trudy Hartman, Hadwlga 
Steckler and Renee Kasb. Featured 
are wall hangings, pillows, throws, 
wearing apparel, accessories, table 
tops and deceraUve Items. Continues 
through the month. Open daring regu
lar mall hours, Big Beaver and Coo-
Udge, Troy. 
• PEWABIC PO/TTERY 

Friday, Oct. 21 - "Colored Clay," a 
national Invitational exhibit on tour 
from the Appalachian Center for 
praita Is on exhibit here through Nov. 
n . Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
asy-Ssturday, 10125 E. Jefferson, De
troit. 
» DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
-Friday, Oct. 21 — Two exhibitions, 

fJrTjotoSensiUve" and "Ritual, Myth 
sad Symbol" are oo display. Opening 
WcepUoo for both 6-7:30 p.m. Frlftay. 
At'7:10 if.m. Nov. 2, an Informal dia-
ctMSltt of both shows will be held at 
themWrkrt, 1452 Randolph, Detroit 
• BIRMINGHAM 
iLOOMFIELD A R t ASSOCIA-
TION 
: Saturday, Oct U - Faculty exhl-
btUoo continues throofh Nov. Id. 
Mttre than 50 instructors were 

r-Z- 22ft turn to Pace 2 

Airbrush spits,clogs ascinates 
This is another In a series of les

sons on art and 
drawing by spe
cial columnist 
David Messing. 
He has taught 
for eight years 
and operates an 
art store, Art 
Store and More,-
18774 Middle-
belt, Livonia, Messing ecourages 
questions and comments from read
ers. You may write him at his store 
or c/o Observer Newspapers, 23352 
Farmlngton Road, Farmlngton MI 
48024. 

By David Meeting 
special writer 

My left hand Is over my 4>eart and I 
promise to end my coverage of air-
brushing this week. 

There Is much you can say about any 
media, but with airbrush there Is a cer
tain fascination. Plus many people are 
Interested in air brushing even if they 
couldn't tell an airbrush from a ratchet 
screwdriver. 

Fascinating is a good word. Did you 
ever enjoy standing at a state fair or 
mall show and watch an artist draw 
another person's portrait? Well, It Is 
just about the same with the airbrush. 

You rarely touch the boa ad or canvas 
you. are working on and (tlreems as If 
you are merely watching as you, the 
artist airbrush in subtle shades, colors 
and tints. Nothing can compare to the 
effects and shear pleasure one can gain 
from a good airbrush In competent 
hands. '*..'•. 

You can't enjoy winning unless you 
occasionally fall, and you can't enjoy 
an airbrush unless It occasionally backs 
up on you. When your airbrush Is work
ing well sod everything seems, to be 
going along fine, you are probably ting
ing to yourself "8tranger to Paradise." roursel 

But when it spits and glogs, quits and 
salvos out agush of paint all over, then 
you might be singing "What Kind of 
Fool Am I." 

Painting is an outward expression of 
your inner most feelings and when that 
expression Is interrupted*, it Is truely 
upsetting. I think I am paranoid about 
inanimate objects. If I try to touch an 
extension cord, I know that it will coll 
like a snake, and interweave like a 
bird's nest. 

I also project, feelings Into things. I 
might say to my clogged airbrush, 
"You knew rhad to do this job today, so 
now you decide to break down!" I'm too 
frugal (boarderline cheap) to'throw my 
airbrush down. But apparently cost 
hasn't stopped some more violent than 
myself.-
A have repaired some that were sup

posedly "dropped." But If they truely 
were dropped, It must have been from 
a 10-story building, Let me share my 
most violent moment with you. 

ALL I WANTED to do was spray a 
little black paint on a piece of pleilg-
las. So Instead of thinning black paint 
for my airbrush I figured I would just 
use a can of black spray paint Sounds 
easy, huh? 

Well, first the tip clogged {of course) 
so I patently sprayed the can upside 
down to clear the tip of the spray head 
as not recommended on the label.-Upon 
pulling the put out, a long squirt of 
paint shot across ray shirt and unto our 
new washer, dryer and white tile floor. 

In frustration 1 threw the can on the 
back porch and would you believe It hit 
down on the spray head and shot black 
bri our then-yellow siding on the house. 
I then picked up that can of paint ant. 
threw It In the garage to get rid of it 
and It came to rest on my slater-ln-
law's pecan table that was In storage. 
There tt silently ooxed paint So much 
for violence. \ 

A clogged airbrush Up should be 
cleared Instantly with s reamer. A 

Artifacts 
. reamer Is a needle which is ground flat 

on one side. This flat side produces two 
sharp cutting edges. With any dual ac
tion airbrush, simply remove the nee
dle from the airbrush and insert the 
reamer. • 

Lightly push it forward as you spin 
the reamer between your finger tips. 
Be careful to keep your airbrush right-
side up or the finger button will fall 
out Usually this one-minute cleaning 
will return your airbrush to working 
order. But be sure to give iPa good 
cleaning before It's next use. 

Here are some basic tips I have 
learned over the past Jew .years. Re
member there are two ways to learn 
lessons. The hard way is to make mis
takes yourself, and the easy way Is to. 
learn from the mistakes of others. 

. ALWAYS REMEMBER to use a 
hanger to hold your airbrush. This will 
prevent damage from the airbrush hit
ting the floor. Also be sure to check -the 
stipple adjusting screw - often It 
works It's way loose. Located under the 
finger button, ft'S purpose Li to restrict 
you from fully depressing the button 
which reduces the air pressure. 

The loss in air pressure causes the 
paint to spray out In large and irregu
lar dot patterns. When turned down- (so 
that It will not touch the finger button) 
you should have a full air pressure, 
which is about 30 pal. If your spray still 
has large dot patterns, then your paint, 
needs to be thinned. 

If you still have large dot patterns 
then your tip Is dirty and needs a 
reamer or a good cleaning. One very 
common problem with dual action air
brushes Is when you have paint spray. 
Ins without pulUlf the button back. 

First you should check the adjusting, 
wheel (or screw) in front of the finger 
button. s -

Often this has worked Its way around 
a few tlmes'in handling and has* forced 
the finger button back. This in turn al
lows paint to come out even when you 
are not pulling the button back. This 
little wheel (or screw) can however be 
your best friend. 

If you are trying to paint a small re
stricted area or a straight line and 
have a fear of pulling the button back 
too much, simply adjust for the line 
width with this adjustment and merely 
depress the button. The other reason 
for paint "without "pulling"the-button 
bake Is the compression nut, which Is 
inside the handle has loosened. 

With all the backward and forward 
motion, It \i understandable that this 
nut could loosen slightly enough to al
low the needle to back up which, in 
turn, allows the flow of paint. To fix 
this merely loosen the compression nut, 
then push the neclde forward till it fits 
snuggly Into the tip. 

ANOTHER PROBLEM is the tip can. 
become out of the round so much so 
that It does not seal properly around 
the needle. This allows paint to seep 
out and form on the tip. Then when you 
depress the button you are surprised to 
see paint spitting off the tip of your air
brush. . -

Another big problem is that people 
forget to check the color cup, which of
ten works it's way loose, and falls off 
the airbrush. This messy accident can 
be remedied by simply twisting a rub-
berband around the tip and around the ' 
bottom of the cup. 

A few weeks 8go, I had my new Jeans 

'and my new, white glow-in-the-dark 
canvas shoes on, already to go leach 
my class. Then I said to_one of my stu
dents, "Here, Mike, lef me show you 
how to airbrush that," and as soon as 
the brush was'in my hand, the color 
cup, full of black ink. fell off the air
brush and onto me. • -

Mike Insisted it was my fault and I 
insisted It was his. But since I am the 
one writing this column, I would like to 
officially slate that without a doubt 
. . . it was Mike's fault. So there. 

Just as 1 promised I will end Ibis 
brief rundown on alrbrushing but there 
is so much to cover that I "will continue 
this In some future Artifacts installa
tions. . . ' ' . . - ' ' ' • • 
' Remember also that my recommen

dation os Paasche was based on per
formance, availability and econQmy. 
All "slow .feed" fine alrburshes arc 
great, as are multipurpose and bottom 
linc.models. It is"my opinion, however, 

4hat the same quality issweeterlf it is 
af^flvajfordablc price. With the money 
1 savedTTcctTKbjjy another pair of jeans 
and while canvasSboes. 

ARTFULL HINT: For the tfcst re
sults always airbrush at a perpenalcu-
lar to your artwork. This reduces o \ r 
spray and shows less of theloolh of the 
board. 

Q: How do' you cilt smooth 
frlskcts? Mine look like I cut 
Ihem out with scissors. 

A: Their are very affordable 
swivel razor knives by Xacto 
which, reduce the angulapiook to 
the cut edge. -But I am used to 
merely rotating the knife be
tween the thumb and fingers. 

Simply rotate Ihe knife in.the 
direction you would like to cut 
and you will be surprised how 
smooth your cd^e will become. It 
takes practice, lik~c anything else. 

^ I t t t m t m m t m i t m t m t ^ m m m 
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down to 7 
earth 
Alice 
Burlingame 

: A person doesn't have to be a horti
culturist to enjoy a landscape job well 
done, especially when young people 
are Involved with fine direction from 
an ecologist on the facility. 

I visited at Detroit Country Day 
School on about 40 acres at the south
west corner of 13 Mile Road and 
Lahser, Beverly Hills. 

The school has celebrated its 50th 
anniversary and its fine pattern of ed

ucation was directed for many years 
by F. Alden Shaw, who took an active 
Interest In the school Into his 90s. The 
athletic field was named for him. The 
field was dug out in 1994. 

The excellent condition of the 
grounds and the countless areas of 
beauty could be due in part to the 
dedication of Randy Raymood. He is 
about to get bis doctorate In plant 
ecology from the University of Michk 
gan. 

THIS FINE teacher said that while 
he is team working with bis students 
toward an appreciation of nature, he 
gets to know them and understand 
their altitudes about life. 

An Important part of this educa
tional approach has been the making 
and development of a Fitness and Na
ture Center. It is an area of closely 
knit wild growth. The students made 
bridges over streams and generous 
paths over rolling land, covered with 
wood chips to absorb the moisture af
ter a rain or snow. There are many 
designated study spots where they 
have watched the birds try to control 
their individual territories. 

There are deer and other animals 
to observe. The prime goal has been 
to study the character of a woods and 
learn how to respect itt The site has 

seeds of 
early 

been used for meets,to emphasize fit
ness. 

As you stroll around the grounds 
you admire the many, many flower 
beds which surround the buildings. A 
great deal of the work has been done 
by the students. Red burning busies 
are prominent in the landscaping. 
There are 7,000 spring bulbs to be 
planted by the students. In his classes, 
Raymond plans to teach the students 
how to hybridise roses. 

UPON completion of the walk the' 
suggestion was accepted that Country 
Day would welcome program-tours 
by garden clubs with inquiry made to 
Connie Bearden. \ 

It is amazing how many young peo
ple find gardening enjoyable after 
they've had academic instruction in 

-their school-years, Your columnist 
can attest to the benefits as seen in 
many young people. 

On Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 29-
SO, the Michigan Regional Lily Soci
ety will have its annual bulb sale at 
Tel-Twelve Mall. This is a good op
portunity for fanciers to order the 
best for their 1984 gardens at this 
time. The costs are reasonable. 

Some gardens have a collection of 
gourds. They are ready to harvest 
when the shell is so bard that you 
can't easily dent it with your finger
nail. Harvest before a frost. 

Rose fanciers are Indebted to the 
All American Rose Selections for su
pervising the development of out
standing roses and their introduction 
each year. At least 5,000 years ago In 
China there were roses. Plant genet
ics Is responsible for the fine speci
mens we see on the market today. 

exhibitions 

Yule show needs artists 
Craftsmen and artists are Invited to 

participate In the Christmas craft show 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, at 
Ferndale High School, 881 Pinecrest, 

Ferndale. All works must be handcraft
ed and will be Juried in advance. 

For information, call the. director, 
399-5680. 

Continued from Page 1 

Invited toexhiblt. Reception 5-7p.m. Saturday. The 
art association, 1616-S. Cranbrook, Birmingham, 1* 
open 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. . - , , 
• CANTOR/LEMBERG GALLERY 

Saturday, Oct, U — New watercolors by Electa 
Stamelos will continue through Nov. Hi Opening 
receptpn 5-7 p.m. Saturday. Stamelos, past pre
sident of Michigan Watercolor Society, exhibits 
her work throughput the United States and baa won. 

v many awards. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 
'p.'ra. Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward,, Bir
mingham. • 
• GALLERY 22 * 

*Tbe .Watercolor Paintings 6t Ypko Moro" contin
ue through Nov. 10. Moro, born lb Japan is now a 
Detrolter and attended Center for Creative Studies. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-Friday, Thurs
days until 9 p.m. and Saturdays until 5 p.m., 22 
East Long Lake, Bloomfield Hills. * 
• P.R.HAIG JEWELER 

Rare and unusual boxes will be shown through 
Nov. 10. Many of these are from the collection of 
Stewart Sterling of Bloomfield Hills. His date from 
1580-1920. The boxes In the show are all sizes and 
shapes, wood and metal, inlaid, carved, antique and 
contemporary. This one-Item show could be the 
first of its kind. The gallery Is at 436 Main, Roches
ter. 
• KIDDGALLERY 

New paintings by Ray Frost Fleming will be on 
display through Nov. 12. Regular hours are 10:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, 
Birmingham. . _ 
• PAWTCREEK CENTER. 

•Rainbow Woven Forest,' 300 trees woven by 
Michigan artist Rosalind Berlin are on display 
through Nov. 12. Berlin's fiber sculpture (full size) 
will be the background for many special events In
cluding music, mime, Jazz and art and dance 
workshops. For Information about the exhibit or 
programs, call 651-4110. The Center 1« at 407 Pine, 
Rochester/The exhibit is open daily at no charge. 
• KINGSWOOD LOWER GALLERY 

'An Architectual Retrospective* by Guunnar 
Birkerts and Associates continues through Nov. 4. 
Birkerts has von 34 major awards and done local 
as well as International projects. He is currently a 
professor of architecture at the University of Mich-. 
Igan. The school is at 885 Cranbrook, Bloomfield 
Hills. Those attending Saturday reception, should 
use the 500 Lone Pine Road entrance. 
• SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER : " 

Portraits, landscapes and stlllllfes by Jenine 
Habsburg will be on display through the month. 
Kabsburg Is a contemporary realist whose works 
continue to attract a sizeable following. 26000 Ev
ergreen, Southfleld 
• NORTHLAND CENTER 

Works by Jim Crawford, Chris Reislng', Pi Ben-
nio, Nelson Smith, Ken Giles, Linda Stewart, Otis 
Sprow, Mary-Beard-Detroit and others from the 
Great Lakes area and Canada will be on display 
through Oct. 23. The exhibit sponsored by the mall 
and Southfleld Arts Council, wlir include 50 works 
of art and be in the Great Lakes Court and some * 
store windows. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-
Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Greenfield, south 
of Nine Mile, Southfleld. 
• COUNTY COMPLEX 

Juried exhibit by members of Palette and Brush 
Club continues through the month at the County 
Galleria. The Galleria Is In the Executive Office 
Building, 1200 N. telegraph. Displays of wood 

carvings by the Waterftrd Chipper* and Carvers 
are in the Courthouse lobbies and the Executive 

. Office Building. Drawings and paintings by Roches
ter school students are also displayed In the Court
house lobbies through the month. All of these exhib
its are open without charge Monday-Friday during 
business hours. 
• PARK WESTGALLERIES 

Exhibit of The Fanciful Women." by Erte contin
ues through October. Erte, now 91, Is considered 
the definitive master of the Art Deco style created 
In the 20s? The gallery Is at 29469 Northwestern, 

.Southfleld. " 
• J. WALTER THOMPSON AGENCY 

New works, framed and matted sculptural piec
es, by Barbara Dalton of Birmingham and owner of 
"The' Earth and Me'" pottery-are on display at the 
in the main office, 600 Tower, Renaissance Center, 
Detroit through October. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
dally. 
• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS . 

Fourth.invitational wearables show spotlights 
knitted, woven, crocheted, quilted; appllqued, dyed 
and painted clothing. More than 50 artists nation
wide are participating in this 'Art to Wear." Regu
lar hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
301 Fisher Building, Detroit. 
• RUBINER GALLERY 

Cast handmade paper constructions by Nancy 
Thayer of Lathrup Village through Nov. 1. She uses 
linen pulp, Japanese papers, fibers and acrylic 
painting. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake, 
West Bloomfield. 
• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 

New paintings by Detrolter Lowell Bolleau con-. 
Unue through Nov. 4. Bolleau Is a realist who paints 
factories, expressways, homes and cars In Detroit 
with a«ense of respect. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, 568 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 

"Retracing" highlights the works shown in the 
gallery's first three years. Regular hours are 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pierce, 
Birmingham. 

.LET'S 
TALK 

REAL 
ESTATE 

TONY RAY 

OAflftlSI HOME VALUE GOIS UP • t * W ' , 0 H 

INTEREST RATES GO DOWN 
Still *»(ilnj for io(«f«( r»t«» to go down M O M t*p(oj • boat? 

. Do joti nill thiak (hit willing will Mit ;ou taooty) T»o Jtttt 
from oow ttx boat joat lookiog tt will coil exj more la moetUf 
p«jmtet» c«fl if the lottrtu rittt drop TWO fxretct. For 10 
mraplt. t»i* • boat (bit con $70,000. Wiib » % down p*y 
axntiad riatixtd *i<b t iOjttt, futd ritt, 14% sx>ri|tgtttbc ' 
tnociblj fujaxon would b* i66i.ii. Buy two J i m from oow, if 
ib< piict row i n low aft fxr y«»r, iht prtxoc 170,000 boot 
now com ltl,£4t. If irxotii ruti 4tctfn 10 12*6, jtxif dowo 
ptjmtot ooold tx }25)o more »od your taooiil/ fxfmtct would 
be sp to K7I.S7. li't obirous tbtt ibt bigjtti lmp«c«,oo yovr 
mooihljr pijiBtoti It not the iattren r i t e but rubtr'.iht ottull 
tilo« of tb« home. Sine* tb< iodicnon trt ibowiaj proptny 
»i!uti lacrttiiag. tbt polal ixlag midt b«r« ll 'JWy Now or P«)» 
Mort Utcr". 

Uuioj jovt boon with > Nil Mr>k. ,«»»liHbl ILBALTOR 
Bihn MOM. V« wlU butdlt I'trpbUj Iron UnUg to clMiof. 
TfcMiag of buyiag of KIIIBJ? (Or juit n<cd lo/ortaitlooWC»U , 
RAY SJMPSON o» TONVCARR15I ofJUil Eiuu Outfi 526-
JOOO or writ* c/o 5501 i rofd Rd , •o iUod, Ml 4»\H «od dc») . 
wicb"Mrchl£ia'tl4rgcu Rtil EiiiuCotnp.ny.". 

. »J»trtiW**fl 

• HABATAT GALLERY 
OUss sculpture and drawings by Howard Ben 

Trewill be on display through the month. Hours are 
10 ajn. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, Friday until.9 
p.m.i28235Southfleld,LalhrunVillage. . . . 
• COMMUNITY ARTS GALLERY 

Annual exhibit by members of the Wayne State 
University art and art history department contin
ues through Oct 29. Considering the quality of the 
faculty, this could be an excellent show. Hours are , 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Cass and Kirby, De
troit. 
• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY . 

Broad range of antiquities on display until mid-'. 
November Includes new Pre-Columbian acquisi
tions, Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Etruscan and Near-
Eastern pieces. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues-
daytSaturday, 674 N. Woodward, Blnningham. 
• HALSTED GALLERY 

Photographs by Edward 8. Curtis are some of the 
most memorable In documenting the way of life of -. 

.the American Indian. Photogravures and oratones 
of Curtis's work will be on exhibit through Novem
ber. There Is also a selection of North American 
Indian baskets. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 560 N. Woodward, Birming
ham. 
• SHELDON ROSS GALLERY 

Drawings and watercolors. by George Groez. In
cluded are 25 of his biting satires on life in Germa
ny and two watercolors from his "Stlckmen" series. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 250 
Martin. Birmingham.' 
• ALLEY ARTS & ANTIQUES 

Mark Chatterly is the artist featured In a show 
titled, "On the Wall, Off the Wall and Fountains." 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 32800 Franklin 
Road. Franklin Village. 
• UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

Watercolf rs by Bernlce Forrest of Franklin Vil
lage will be displayed In the Commons Building ,̂  
Gallery, North Campus, through the month, Ann -
Arbor. 
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Call a REALTOR today! IS 
REALTOR1 

, ^ 

classified 
ads 

L 
591-0900 

Wayne 
644-1070 
Oakland 

852-3222 
Rochester 

When it comes to buying a 
house, one ofthe questions 
prospective homebuyers 
ask is, "How can w be sure 
of seeing a wide variety of 
houses within our price 
range, so that we can be 
comfortable with our 
choice?" / 

That's where your Observer 
& Eccentric area Realtor 
can help. Their brokers are 
knowledgeable about the 
many area listings and are 
prepared to show you all 

available housing in your 
price range. Once they 
know what you want, they'll 
commit themselves to 
helping you find it. 

Whether your housing 
questions concern finding 
the right house, selecting a 
neighborhood, arranging 
financing or closing, they're 
ready wfth the answers^ 

Let them show you how 
easy piecing together the 
housing puzzle can be. 

• — * 
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Monte Nagler's two photo
graphs Illustrate that whether 
It's "a wide angle shot etiowlng 
the many tones of fall's color 
palette in the forest or an inti
mate shot of a cluster of fallen 
leaves, this season offers a 
wonderful time for exciting pic-
lures. 

ure golden days of autumn on film 
We all had a terrific summer full of 

hot .days, warm evenings, plenty ̂ of 
beach and sun. And we kind of hate to 
see it go. 

tiut there Is something exciting to 
look forward to - the fall season. For 
seldom Is there a better time of year 
for photography. Fall la truly a color 
spectacle, a painter's palette and you 
with your camera become the artist. 

- Fall offers an abundance of picture-
taking opportunities. And you don't 
have to venture far from home either. 
Fall colors can be found everywhere as 
they creep gently southward. Close to 
southeastern Michigan are miles of 
lovely roads and trails that, display 
rainbows of vibrant hues. 

Here are some tips on how you can 
gettetter fall pictures: 

v > 

• Time of day to shoot? Morning or 
aJtfrppop. These. tiroes wjll produce 
m*aH»utnv»h«<Jowa and texture and-
will make your shots look more "alive." 

Try to position yourself to get back or 
side lighting. 

• Lens to use? Whatever_suits you 
best, keeping In mind that a wide angle 
lens gives you a greater expanse In 
your shot, whereas a telephoto will 
"move you in cjose" to Isolate one par
ticular tree Or capture a splash of color 
In a cluster of fallen leaves. With your 
macro leaser close-up filters, you can 
highlight the veins, in an Individual leaf 
or detail any other Intimate subject. 

' • Film to use? Slide film will pro
duce the most vivid colors. Use the film 
of your choice setting the ASA about V* 
to Vi stop higher than recommended by 
the fljm manufacturer. Doing this will 
Increase color saturation. 

For you black-and-white lovers, 
don't think the fall color change won't 
give fyov piquing remits, Voder an 
overcast sky, Hw contrast* and tones "of 
/all colors will produce very exciting 

photography 
Monte 
Nagler 

black and white, photographs usually 
with a full tonal range. 

• Any filters? Yes. Try using a po
larizer filter to darken a blue sky and 
enhance colors even further. 

sFollow good rules of composition in 
your fall photography. Place the main 
subject slightly off center to make your 
image look more dynamic. "Frame" 
your pictures with overhanging 
brances or other foliage. Use roads, 
streams and fences to your advantage -
as "lead-In" lines. 
. Be aware of other fall picture -aklna 
opportunities.' It's football: season and 
exciting action shots await your cam

era. Cider mills are in full operation 
and are inviting subjects for your cam
era. 

Halloween Is just around the corner 
with all of its picture potential. Patch
es of pumpkins and the kids in their 
costumes will produce memorable pho
tos for your album. Turn on your photo
graphic vision on a quiet drive through 
the country &pi you'll be pleasantly 
surprised at all the picture opportuni
ties you'll see.-

Let you and your camera fall into 
•Up with toll. YquHl be'gUd you<Ud.y ,: 

* 1983, Monte Nagler 

Short shots 
• West Bloomfield Photo Club meets 
the first and third Thursdays of the 
month at the United Methodist Church, 
4400 Walnut Lake Road, just west of 
Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield. 
For Information, call 559-6818, noon to 
6 p.m. weekdays. 

ThY' World Photography 'Sbcie'ty-
sponsored photography contest will of

fer $6,000 in prizes including a $1,000 
grand prize. Photos may be color 
slides, color prints or black and white 
prints. Photographers may enter as 
many photos as they like. For free Itv 
formation and entry forms, write 
.World Photography Contest, Box 1170 
cCjpltpla,. Calli., M010. Entry forms 

stores. 
'' W a t many local >3rnera 

SALT BOX COLONIAL 
BEAUTIFUL HOME with 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family 
room with fireplace, den, Inground pool, se'roened porch, 
beautiful landscaping and much more! $170,900. 455-7000. 

^ 

QUAIL HOLLOW'S LARGEST HOME 
THIS TUDQR stylod colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, living room, separate dining,: den, family room and 
spacious kitchen, side onlrapce, attached garage and much 
more! $128,900. 455-7000. 

REDFORD ."•;• 
NICE starter or retiree homo. Lovely enclosed front porch. 
New cupboards and butcher block counters In kltchon. All 
carpeted .including basement and stairs, except lower bedv 
room which has a nice hardwood floor. 2 car garage and 
deep lot. $28,900. 261-0700. " , 

THREE bedroom brick with aluminum trim, overslied 2 car 
garage, lovely kitchen with good eating space, basement 
wlth.half bath. Near schools and churches. $53,800, 525-
0990. . 

Large tot, beautifully maintained 3 or 4 bedroom brick with 
dining room and family room. Central <a!r. Western .Golf 
course areei Very good Land Contract terms. $74,600,477-
1111: r . : ; 

WESTLAND 
GREAT STARTER or retirement home! Very clean 3 bed
room ranch, 2 car garage on dead end street. Livonia 
schools. $32,950. 625^0990. ' 

LARGE 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick ranch. Kitchen dining-
a/ea how into family toom with fireplace, for great room 
effect. Roc room in basement. Cleanl Cteani Priced right 
$48,900,525-0990. 

SUPER SHARP, In very nice area. 3 bedroom Trl-Level with 
lots of storage. Two completely new bathrooms. Fireplace 
and bar In family room. REDUCED TO $44.000.326-2000. 

irtaag" •iiJSz' 
- r "i - ^ 

• ' ^ 'vL-

SUPERRANCH 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on this 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
full baths,. 1 off master bedroom, formal dining room, lamlly 
room with fireplace, large kitchen, 2 doorwalls, wood deck 
arid above ground poof on approximately 1/3. acre. Only 
$64,900,281-0700; 

LathrupVillage 
WtriHJS-Mer. 

550-2300 
v Westland 

L •«»• Ko«*m*fy. Mg r. 

326-2000 
Livonia 

B«rb*r( W*>kowkt'U«r, 

525-0990 
Farmington 
. Jim SltrtAiUgr: 

477-1111 
• ' = • ' ' • > . ' " ' • " • ' • ' 

BETTER THAN NEW 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2W bath, brick Colonial with custom 
features. Finished basement and family room with fireplace, 
in one of Northwest Livonia's finest areas. $88,888. 261-
0700. 

2Z£^» 

NESTLED AMONG THE TREES 
A COZY 4 bedroom home with 3 full baths In this desirable 
sub. A porfect family ome with private patio and walking 
distance to ail schools. Assumption and second mortgage 
available. $72,900. 477-1111. 

Farmington Hills 
0*Any CoWKlMfl'. 

851-1900 
Livonia 

261-0700 

Plymouth 
Tim Pvll»-»»fl'. 

455-7000 
Northville 
SKwon UitnHqi. 

348-6430 

K -.-;-w. 

IS 

tai' 

COURSE 
• Best Training Materials * Exceptional Pass Rate 
• Most Qualified Instructors * Unbelievable Low Price 

Don't be left out - call TODAY, the Manager of the nearest 
Real Estate One Office listed above to sign up for classes 

starting SOON. 
J 

CANTON 
8EAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Quad. Large family room with flro-
piaco, ''spacious country kitchen, master bedroom with 
bath, formal dining room, living room has bay window, up-

"gre'ded carpeting, central efr, 2 car garage and much morel 
$76,900,455-7000. - . » . ' \ 

GREAT FLOOR PLAN on this 3 bedroom ranch. Featuring 
2½ baths, plus a V***lith in parity finished basement, fire-. 
place and a nice lot, 2 car attached garage. $65,900. 455-
7000. 

WAYNE 
CHARMING 4 bedroom home, 2 story, kitchen completely 
updated, large room sizes, newer roof and furnace, terms, 
Land Contract and Simple Assu<nptlon> $49,900.-455-7000. 

GARDEN CffY 
NEAT AND CLEAN. 3 bedroom ranch on. large lot. Country 
kitchen, overjlxe 2¾ C8r garage. $39,900.3^6-2000 
THIS IS AN EXCELLENT starter home, also potential for a 
amail office. Home has been newfy renovated, stove and 
refrigerator Included. Excellent Land Contract terms or 
FHAA/A terms. $38,900. 477-1111. 

T 
TKuAstytHt ^itn^tu T^t^S^<^ 

SHARP AND CLEAN 
THREE bedroom brick ranch with fireplace, 2'rcar garage! 
Central "air, enclosed back.porch. Redecorated kitchen 
$52,100,525-0990. - . 

LIVONIA 
COUNTRY CHARMER, extra large living room v.ith 2 leaded 
glass windows, finished basement..New copper plumbing. 

-Rbof-new-ln--.'83.. Huge-lot *32S\.feot _deep. Low taxes 
$61.900.525-0990.- . . - - ^ - -

PLYMOUTH 
SHORT STROLL to downtown. Nicely updated, 3, bod-' 
rooms, bath. Mr bath, living room, dining room', kitchen with 
breakfast nook, low maintenance extorior. fenced yard, ga
rage, newer gas forced air furnaco and ductwork, baso-
ment. wood dock. $54.900-455-7000. 

RANCH BUILT IN 1971 end with 3 big bodrooms,'huge 
oversized.parage. Ideal location, (lit carpet and mainte
nance iroo aluminum exterior. Simple assumption $42,900. 
455-7000. '-. . '-'•_• . • ; ; . - . ' '••- • -• '-.• 

NORTHVILLE 
COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms. 2H.baths. 1st floor utility. 
Family room witri fireplace. Formal dining room. Groat 
finances. $11,0,900:348-6430. . • ' 

"DARLING HOME with molher-ln-law quarters within walk
ing distance of downtown. $61.900.348-6430. , J 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

5910900 

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN! 
JVTt REDUCED • Jetwry 4 Bedrocrn, 

•IH Bath BHek CotooUL coy r*mflj 
Room/rtfepUce, po-wit rlnyl la 
Kitchen, mtlaUfttnc*. fret Aftmtoeo 
Trim, Ooor C?ee*/0*rap. f74>«0., 

"kathy rockefeller'-
PIE/MAX 422-6030 

BY OWNER • t bedroom run*. Ot-
bhedb**en>*ot,lH car prep , central 
tit. wllh n u t other tain*. Aawim 
TmUntere*. 4 ? « i l l 
BY OTHER, I bedroom, IH bath (rt. 
newly decoraud, masy extra, bug* 
tot flUCw. M m h J t a Ulcr to 

AKAZDWYALUB 
1,»*0 n ft. Brtck Ranch, 1 b*u*v ftmQy 
room, fireplace, bateroeei, central air, 
I car prep- Sacrifice Sale! Land. Coo-

tTeri tract TerattMdf. 
ERA MASTER ASSOC D M I M 

BUYOFAUFETDtE 
LiToaia-Seper tbarp brick ranch wit* I 
bedroom* and des ( potato)* 4(h bed
room). Urn coentry kitchen complete 
with' tppllinee*. centre) • »lr, t fill 
betht, fill p*nJ; tabbed baatment. 
iH car p r e p and tnech more org* tm-
medUU occupancy tod Land Cootrtct 
l a m U*Y1OJ title. Matt Merino*. 
only tU.M For ippolotment to tec' 
call *nd atk lor 

JEAN PROCH 
P. S. Brlnr your checkbook! 

BtF. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-6400 

BY OWNER 
I bedroom*, freaaJy ptiatad. new roof, 
farnac*. Coorenieot tocattoo, WM**, 
FleaeecaBafUrtpm. . trT-Mlt 

COLONIAL. 04d Roeedale. New oak 
kitchen, fireplace, Ontol tad famtty 
room*. t oedrooa* ftniabed beaemeet, 
ilr.lcarprepTM'.K* ItS-UII 

. EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Wot trt-hml (MtartM I kwdropn*. IH 
bath*. Urpftttc»tajtf>07 W » »*» 
rranhjto rSifbc*. carpet thrnuhawt, 
f « t ^ yart wttVusCWufal pat* 
and kaaxdUU occanaac?. >jw»m*M* 
htcrtpp.H7,t«+LRl 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-6400 

OPEN HOUSE SUN I-4PM 
• m Farmteftoa Rd 

E*n to pietar* rcoNU reUxfea- U-
lore tbe Breoleee. Tito t look if tab 
taper tome. I bedroom*. I bttha. fami
ly room. caatoen Uld.ee; lorety let, at
tached IH car prep. 
MOONEY Ut-1449 

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-tPM 
10M7 BtateU Drirt, Unci*. Urine; 
room. formal dtatof room, family 
room, fie 1 acre LIM Contract Term*. 
Aaklajjm.bK. 

C*JU.L.Had»ooRe*lE«t*U 
4JW1J* 

EXCEPTIONAL HOME 
OvteUadbu i bedroom brick reach. IH 
bath* let floor, remodeled btebea, flu
bbed bteeoW. extn lanUOaa, never 
earee^wW Inland oeentat 14114 
r a r ^ b t M . o t ' K N SUN. M, J1MI 
trEsmEtb • i or w. ckieuo, E. or 
Uarrtmu. CtD it pmWer earfjl 

•*+teUXkYWCBAVO 
R*/tairoremoet U H W 

"First Offering" 
taper ifcin I bedroom brtct reaca 
wit* SMdera klUbea, <(rj>etlt| 
tkroeAoet tuaUj room vita Areptace, 
fill nabbed ree room vttk wet ber, (a* 
beet tad ocatnJ lit, ttlacaed I ear t»-
r»<e, pool xol ptboi AaU&t titJHt 

255-0037 
RITE--------WAY 

u 
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 1346 W. MAPLE. 
One block S. of Ann Arbor Trail, 2 
blocks East of Sheldon. Facing coveted 
"HOUGH PARK," this original owner, 
hlgti quality home Is spotlessly clean. 
Very custom wllh a main floor master 
bedroom suite and 3 large bedrooms 
up. 2 fireplaces. Large rooms. Award 
winning rear yard. $15^,000. OFFERS 
INVITEO. (453-8200) . . 

-5¾ 

PLYMOUTHI A HOME FOR THE HOLI-
DAYS, this charm filled Historic Farm 
home and outbuildings are placed on 
an Important and treed one Acre with 
sewer and water. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces. In-law suite, a study, etc. 
$119.600.(455-6200) . 

PHOTO 
ENROUTE 

1410 LINDEN, CtTY OF PLYMOUTH. 
"HOUGH PARK"...4-blocks S. of Ann 
Arbor Trail. East of Sheldon. Sensibly 
sized quality ranch with.3 bedrooms, a 
beautiful living room with bookcases 
and fireplace; formal dining, family. 
room, a screened porch, full basement, 
newer roof, furnace and Central Air. 
$117,500.(453-8200) 

10 ACRES and a GRAND BRICK AND 
CEDAR RANCH that Is one of the great 
values of 1963. Just 7 years old with a 
dramatic family room and fireplace. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a formal dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, a gracious 
foyer, full basement. Andersen win
dows and side entrance 2¼ car garage. 
SPOTLE8S AT $129,900. (453-8200) 

PHOTO 
ENROUTE 

PLYMOUTH!. A paradise 4¼ Acre 
wooded and landscaped setting on N. 
Territorial Is the perlect location to this 
painstakingly created and architectur
ally noteworthy contemporary. Un-
compromlsed quality, good taste, end 
dramatics prevail. PRICED WELL BE
LOW- OUPUCATION, $269,000. (453-
8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI 1101 LINDEN. A 
perfectly located aluminum sided ranch 
3 blocks west of Main street. Its Im
pressively maintained Interior has new
er floor coverings, 2 bedrooms, family 
room with wood-burning stove and a 
1 'A car garage. $39,900. (453-8200) 

PHOTO 
ENROUTE 
TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO 

PLYMOUTH! CUSTOM BUILT HILL
SIDE HOME with spectacular, views of 
HILLTOP GOLF COURSE. Nearly an 
Acre. Inviting 20x20 Hying-room with, 
fireplace, formal dining, an Impressive 
new kitchen, a screened porch, 2 baths, 
walk-out lower level, a second fireplace 
In the family room, etc. $98,000. (453-
8200) . ' • . ' ' • 

"' :v>S^'l5;y;-''". .- ,*^ ,"-i : 

• ^ t i ^H ia^ , ^ ^ 

?v*r.> 

PLYMOUTH'S "BEACON HILL"...Never 
lived In, this Showcase model home is 
the last word. In lavish appointments. 
Opulent master bath, 3 fireplaces, 
abundant carpentry detailing, an ex
pansive wood deck, "sn outstanding 
family room arid island'countor kitchen. 
OFFERS -INVITEOI $159,500. (453-
8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S "WOODBROOKI" 4 
bedrooms. 2 fuir baths, 2 half baths, 
formal dining, oak foyer floor, family 
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
an -extravagantly finished/carpeted 
basement. New floor coverings, alumi
num covered trim and pentrsJ Air. IM
PECCABLE. $112,500. (453-8200) 

ROBERT 
1005 W, Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth 453-8200 

T T - * -
•%, 

% 

PLYMOUTH! ORIGINAL OWNER TWO 
STORY COLONIAL with superior 
development...exceptional landscaping', 
extensive plantings, and a glorious pa-
tlO. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, formal din
ing, family room with fireplace, finished 
recreation room, and 2½ car garage. 
New roof and aluminum covered '-trim. 
INCOMPARABLE AT $73,900. (453^ 
8200) 

FIRST^ 
OFFERING 
TOO R E C E N T FOR PHOTO 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI FIRST OFFER
ING. OUTSTANDING, a real Inspiration. 
Nothing to do and with a top location. 3 
or 4 bedrooms, formal dining, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, basement 
and 2½ car garage. $89,900. (453-
8200) 

PLYMOLTTHt BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL, 
this elegant home Is a grand example of 
superbly selected Interior floor cover
ings, window treatments, colors, etc. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, /ormsl dining, 18 
x 14 family room with fireplace, 1st 
floor Laundry, hospitality bar. base
ment, etc. $112,900.(453-8200) 

"» Realtor I 

ms&mtm&ssiimmit^^ 
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CUSTOM BUILT 
Sneer cteea oeaitj b«Dt m> home. I 
bedroom brkk rtack aitb kirce femur 
room. MUral fieldetoM Rreclaee, ftrtk 
flooTUaadrr, I r*Q betat, mwtit nib, 
ctrpeted rtarVU room, tttacSad 1 car 
( U I M vtu door opener, room} Uk»-
ea vU» dtekvteber * ao-wu floor. 
Centre! air, nrtaklerintern tad meca, 
mac* more. la eee of Lrrooh'e aiceet 
tree*. Priced io teU ttat, Uad cootrert 
tero»mU*bie.rtM*r 

10Vo Land Contract 
Saarp * tteea J bedroom brt<4 reach 
reetarte IH btlat, ItaBj room wllh 
flrepUce. S ear tttacbed (artae, beea-
Ure&7 nabbed baeemeot. ceSkrtl air, 
eitefleet locetka. AamapUoo alto 
trtllible. MM« 

Owner Moving South 
BeeiUreJ •^edroom trick rtack aila 
reUbaxmSi tad ( i n n . Ne» SoUrl-
u kllcbee floor, orv hruce. roo<. ttrw drirratr, ttsiad firtere vto-
dov. extra toeeliUoa. wood deck- Jae( 
CDOT« rujkt lal Barttla priced t l 
I4 IM4 

•' Cab ARIZXZ or DICK BOYD. 
Re/Max West ,261-1400 

Energy 
Conscious Buyers 

WeU'leealelad I bedroom bobe. OrU> 
at] ontn. Borne k*J bad TUX Greet 
are*, ckee to tbopplaf »od trta»DorU-
tloa On t coaetrr i l j t k Carafe beo-
Ut*d tod wired. Ml »»0 

CEHTURY21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

. LfVOmAAAREA _ 
OPWSUM 14 - l l l i l WVBttn*-
1 oT I Jfile, W. elVtrafrfise. PWCS 
WECUCTON » » » . * bedroom IH 
Uth Motemporary brtck tri woTea. 
(toaalrt decortted termer modet A*-
fmSU tivT% tatereet btodera kKA-
ta vttk load* o(moo«rda.:c«)trtl tlr, 
tuaOj room »K»5»H/oriU ttaae fV*. 
pUce, formal dtamf. '^IZP 0 0 1 

aMilldoabetaUr^ftried W. M ^ S T " 

LIVONIA - * tat vooiti p*radj»«, 
*DTO«ad( taK electat I bedroom pta/ 
dee brick cotolaTrell vtttoet beae-
meet, formtl dlaiai room, « ^ g 
Utcaeo, both room wHk wood bva-
l s | flrepUee, noride room, coaretdept 
l 3 floor Jeiodry. « fill H - . ^ J * 
bttkt, tttacbed I car |irtf«-1it 1».»». 

OARDKN CITY • fleiebed bteeoeot 
wili Udt ) bedroom brick raeck. IH 
betke. > etrtutje, elce W. »»!>«« 

WE8TLAKD . N«4t A t k u it tkb I 
bedroom raock, profeetloBaU; nabbed 
buemeet viU »tt*tr. deccrtlad la 
oetirtl tooee. Ur»e faocad jui. 
MM« 

a REDTOR0 • Soedoot i bedroom 
brick rtack. 1½ btlkpretb cerpeOsc. 
naUaed beatmeot. Souriom floor & 
lute kUcbee, o*« U«ber effldeocrtir; 
oace, I car (trect, beeitl/al jtrt. 
liijlooo 

CENTURY 21 
NADA. INC. 477-9800 

312 Uvonlt 

ERA 
LIVONrA & AREA 

Aik tboet tbe aedcr 11% naanrie* tail 
U tttiUble oo tali foer bedroom, mtat 
roodJLtoo bow vttk fireplace, (tmUr 
room. rleJabed 4 carpeted batemeet. 
Hue deck oteriootl&j, treed rard." 

Price tlubed. olctij donrtted. Load* 
o( room, epper deck A atUo Attacked > 
cvtarat*. Price Hl.bM 

Oood looklai 1 bedroom brick rtack. 
IH beta*, timUT room. Sped*! 
naaodag trtJUMe. ExcepUooal ttloe. 
MJX« 

Lead Contract vttk IIt.oM dova it 
11« for 7 m n . A tntlitj ballt borne, 
vttk larre lot. creUt] air. Urtc kJtcb-
eaacart«e.tH>«A 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478^3400 

•FORMER MODEL 
J Urje bedroom cotoaltl vttk cooatrr 
iltctea. itifJn| room, tod etcepuooal 
funiJT room Home meit be told 
Nl^M.CaO: 

MIKEWICKHAM 
CENTURY 21 ; 

Gold House Realtors . 
478-4660 261-4700 
OCT SET to more tato bet tUrel I bed
room brick rtack. 'unity room, fire
place, nabbed Uanxat, ( irtn. pttlo. 
Greet .loeaUco b Unci* UtJXX. 
bUke tppotameat 4M-IMI 

LIVONtAiAREA 
UVX̂ NU'S BE8T BUY. I bedroom 
brick rtack «rUk lamtlf room tad flre-
•Uee. \W Vetke, lnea t car el-
Ucbed firtt*. cectnl lir. trinilagm 
trim. Eicelket loctUoa. M»^« 
A fUUL SHOWPLACE ta Beautiful 
rircalDfiao RUk I bedroom brick 
ranch with IH betkt, taper kitchen. 
tcrftoo* ftaUbed baaeeoeet, central 
tlr, J car (trtfe. All oo a tree Uned 
ttreet A (reet bur it HI>M. 

MPrT co^rDmb«. Coioaui wtUi 4 
bedroom*, IH bethe, Urfe Utcben rtth 
Mtt-taa, dlaiai room, ftmUj room 
ertua ntinrtl flrepUee, (all baatment, 
•ncloaed porch, J car tttacbed prate. 
EiceOent feceUoa, tf »>00. 

BANK OWNED b retdj to deal Tta-
tattk rtatadc{ wtth low tatereat M rir fUad r»t* morUiin on VUt taarp 

bedroom brick raock la beeetlftl 
Woodbrook Seb. Oorteoot kitchen, 1¼ 
betka, let floor bandrr, ttmOj room 
with nrepUce, buemeet, 1 car tt-
Ucbed (Art^t. H1.K*. 

APPROXMATttY |«,>M TO AS-
SUUE Urocd* brtck ranch with 1 bed
room*. Ian* kitchen, nabbed beee-
meat, la an uceDest loutloa. M?X>* 

IC[UBf3U.Y OAKS. Clew I bedroom 
brick reach la ticefleet (octUoo with 
IH beta*, nabbed bucment, t car p -
rtfe.ttt.TM. 

NEAT AS A PIN! Sharp I bedroom \ ' 
brick raack wtth modem Utcfaen, fall 
buement, 1 car prue to UrooU 
School dbtrict Apprvdmtteb- tljm 
to tamne M',M« ^ 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE' 
421-5660 

Livonia Bargains 
BARGAIN PRICED 

Nice t bedroom brick front reach, 
btitUfal ctrptUsj taro«(boot, iirift. 
Oolr |».»M. 

VVACRE 
Urte borne oo a befe cooolry lot - thb 
tpaaooi ) bedroom IH bilk brick 
borne offen I Urge Utcbto, ftpotlc 
ftmUr room with cut aril tlrty&c*. i»-
fBAtU* Und cootract Odr Mi.Wd. 

BEST BUY 
Nice J bedroom IH btth brick ranch, 
fimlrr room wtth aitsrtl flrrplK*. fall 
btaement, I car attached prtft. 
| i t » 0 

NEW HOMES 
Brand new Cutb btdlt rescbea feetere 
brick J bedroom*. J faU bttht, ka|* 
crttt room* wtth 1 doorwiib and op-
Uootl utertl flrepUee* (ll,W» extreX 
(all btatmeoU, 1 car tttacbed pra|<e. 
tu.m. 

BELOW MARKET. 
Priced for « lut ttle b tab tpadoot 4 
bedroom IH bath brick colonial with 
llbriry. den, or i itt, bedroom, formal 
dlnlat room.'cooolrf Ulcben. ftmUj 
room wtth ultra] rinpUce, lit floor 
Uaodrj. fall flabbed bueraest. crotrtt 
tlr, 1 car tttacbed prt(t. Prtoe kci-
Uoo.Aikla|ODl/|TI>M. 

ASSUME 10½% 
ImmacaUte t bedroom IH bttk brick 
ranch, (unllj room wHh I n ; eatirtl 
flrrplace. lit floor Utoirj, fell bate-
tnent, I car tttacbed priie. and ocre. 
141 MO 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

Livonia-By Owner 
Mot be teen! (mmacaliU 4 bedroom 
colonial located la acme wooded art*' 
rtttsra laclade • IH bttha, (tmllr 
roorrj/nreoltce, ttodj, lit floor ban
drr, wood o>ct, tnd miajr eitrta. 
IIM.HO. I1M14) 

UVONIAMALL 
AREA 

Brick front rtneh. I bedroom*, carpet. 
lea, tiled htmrnrnt. with aN ooUoaal 
weo4 bareta* raraace. AJUaa iVl **. 
A» km ulltAO down with JOH* tV 
undnf. Will accept row pretest prop
erty u trade. 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT 427-3200 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 
8CCOC Put 111* tetlioa with onr M 
iiaffreenl t bedroom brtck craad wttk 
IH btth*, modemkltcbea.dtafj U room, 
(amirr room, tat natal, cowed petto, 
tnd pre** w«k door opener. t n > » , 

STONEUDOB SVBDrVBlON. Lara* 4 
bedroom brick cotoaUl wtth IH btth*, 
dtala* room, iamfrf room wftk 0r«-
place, lM%wCal*hed beeemeot wtth. 
wet bar. lit floor Uandrv and I car u -
r*«*.*n»«*. '•"., , ^ 

BACKS TO WOODi Tab cwatom bam I 
bedroom home hu wtter prlrUece* to 
Commerce Lake. r**tarlaa fimUt 
room, IH Uth*. wood deck, tttacbed J 
tar aid* eotreDee praae, abed »nd 01-
MZDUTK oocwntncy7MÎ ««; 

MOMC FOR LBBS. i bedroom brick 
ranch wtth 41alo| room, Urf« /tmllr 
room with nataral QrecUce, flsbbed 
baaemeat, IH btth*. and ] car prtie. 
M»W 

YOOXL BE D4PIUE8SED with tab de-
lb>t/al and well cared for milntwtftce 
free IH star trambam tided bome to 
WeetUnl mpllpta tociede. S bed
room*, betttlrt) remodded kltcheo. 
dlaiai .room, (tabbed baaemeat with 
kill btth and tbowtr. artrt loreltUoo 
tnd low belt bub, plat a i cv pra«e. 
t»#* 

EXTRA DEEP LOT to be foobd with 
lab cajrml&« I bedroom borne to Ure
al*. Tab b the oewlrwedi drum come 
trot RlpUr>u Indnde dlalni area, 
breoawir, ind t ) car pr*«y All lab 
for only k»^«d. 

BEAimnrt LIYONIA htEADo'ws. 
Call now to tee tab abarp A clean S 
bedroom brick ranch! Ft* Carina remod
eled Ulcste. btth off matter bedroom. 
newer roof, rail btaemest and prart. 
Pl« SDiPtE ASSUMPTION TEKUS 
oo tab cot All Ihb Tor only «1 ,Wo. 

MANY FINB rEATURES are oTTered 
laroafboct lab \<rttlj 1 bedroom brick 
reach ttttlnt on a lart* lot. ffirillpU 
Include t R4doai kltcneo, ftmlrV room 
with flrepUee. fall beeemest, rTorldi 
room and 1 car tttacbed prep. 
M».*«0. 

GOLFY1EW MEADOWS. Be the flrtl to 
rlew lab ImmacaUle 4 bedroom coeo-
out Petltrtai formal dialog room, lit 
floor ltgadry, icadou* tax&Ur room 
with fireplace, IH bttht. and tlUcbed 
prtfe M1.»00 

- HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 UvoflU 
UYONU 

HALf AQRE 
AUrtctlre brick 4 tbanlaam Ranch oo 
lWwVblotlbedroomiSoeafamUT 
room, tttacbed praa*. Neat • Cleaa i 

^ u ^ S T ^ ' H r ^ ^ r 
- T08ETTLEE8TATE 
Cwatoofi QiOlltT Brick Ranch, o*X 
floor*, wet platter vatb, Tbensowla-
dowx abnnlaam trim. Lotah/ larp 
kitchen, ftmllx. room, block baaemeot. 
A Ttrr delan > bedroom home. Aaklaa 
ISlXo Uad Contract term*. ^ ^ 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Nlcebli Lotl I bedroom brick Ranch, 
tVtptace la Urto| room, modern kilcb-a^ î&r'' 
• QARDENER'8 DEUOHTI 
Larp k< larroBodt tab cteaa, altrac-
Ur* 4 bedroom Brick Ranch. Very 
Itrp Urlaj room, modem ktteheo, » 
fear old p« fcrsace A wtbr beater, 
tttacbed pr tp . t»,W« Dowa . IH% 
Intertel 

BELL CREEK 
Sedaded treed tetUAC <*>» Urp rerinie 
lot AltrtcUr* t bedroom thmio<nn 
farm CotocUl, t fat] Uth*. rtrrplac* ta 
Uru rom. dm, dinlai room, Utcbto, 
florid* room with »Uacbed deck.: Baae
meot, 1 ctrprtp. Aaktot Mt^«4. 

Clark & Fron 
425-7300 

312Uyoni« 
NJC8ARaVUt»«(l)Booj»atOomhrtJ 

able 1 or t bedroom*, IH ear prep*. 
11» Uad OootractM.***. Dowi. or 
M<MS-d»*B.-. »144*4 

OPEN SUN. IS 
COVXNTRYOARDENS 

Urte Rtrlne Lot 
4 Bedroom Tri Lrrt] 

trlMO . 141)0(} 

- .-•• UYONU 

34458 GROVE 
BURTON HOLLOW cwstom boUt 1 bed
room brick ranch, IH car ittached p -
rep, ftmUr room with fireplace, t-
toned hrdronle bett, atlcrtl woodwork 
taroepoet, Urfe pa>tlUooed batement, 
mint condition. UkeMJj decoretad. 
mtsT' oot*tandln| fealare*. AaVlna 
Ml.»». Win conrider Uad cootracl 

Call LEN COZZARD117 U40 
CENTURY tl • Hallmark, Inc. 

OPEN SUN.. 2-5PM 
M1U BKNTLEY.UVOrrU 

Price radweed on Sapir Cteaa t tied-
room Brick fUach, tarp UmVr' room. 

.AFFORDABLE!-
SovtaAetd Ranch ee pftmiam lot with 
Oame* room, family room wtth flre
pUee. _ • 

Great Family Homel 
Room to Roam oa mc* lot Term*! 
Term*! FRA. VA, 4 bedroom*, feooed 
jtrd. Garden Oty, 

Livonia - Gorgeousl 
I bedroom. I fell beth aome; Urp fam
ily room with wood deck, completely 
remodeled la l»7S 

Call: PAM YAGER 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

313 DMrbom 
Dwborn HolQhtt 

Dearborn • Osier Dr >Cchlpa are*, 
rof^rn built brick ranch, ittached 1 
ear Uttn. i bedroom*. IH Uth*, 
fimliyroom. I flreplaee*, Wlttrr 

JULH-jflwr. -* 
PMrbornrMghN 

HOUSE QF i: 

. (JhttftKlixAWinTittr. J 
CUfataf aeUbbortooS - Mttel* *] 
bedroem. formal dial** r»oo.) 
tcreeoeoMn portkBartaDj (btahed reo^ 
room, prap, »od homwwamaiy^J 

H*S 
tacUoo pUa. All apptUwce* *Ur. 

^ t e b ^ r T Y ® ^ , 
CENTURY 21 . 1 

Gold House Realtors ] 
464^8881 420-2100) 
314 Mirmouth^iiteft .| 

ASSVMABLBIHKMORTOAOK • 
Low Ptymowth Twp, 1*1»». Spaefcea I'. 
bedroom* S IH floor BhrarT. tTW K'; 
ft pin • fall dabbed beaemW U r p • 
eecladed yard bortart a IkTbaiB, »'; 
woodUad. Wtlk to SmrU achool h; 
downtown. im.SM. Opea SeA 4U-14tt; 

BY OWNEfi 
OPEN SUN lWPhl 

Caatoo. Senflowar SeJb. BeawUrt] tA6-\ 
room cotonUL dee, flrM floor U m y , 
Urp UrnUy room, flrepUoa, fcwl bar,: 
formtl dotof. Ovaar traaWtrred.-
Term* IT tUtbet. fUJH*. 414-T) M: 

CANTON .. •• •« 
OPENSUN. TJ1»A£T0N: 
4 bedroom Oaad, (amDy room Wlthi 
flrepUee, fmlb carpeted, t% caT p - ! 
r*p.Tecm*lHI^OtT . . 

MARTTN,kETCHUM*hliumN \ 

522-0200 

NEW LISTING 
Qaallly baUt I bedroom brick ranch 
with family room/fireplace. IH bttha, 
tpariooi bedroom*, rioUaed rec room, 
earth tone decor, walk to teoob coerta. 
Mart tell W4JM. Term*. 

MAKE OFFER 
Owner Irtntf erred to brto( offer oo tab 
taper thirp cotooUl oo Urp lot i ne-
riooi bedroomt; IH bath*, conalry 
kltcben. ksp family room with Ort-pUee. pttlo d*x orerlooklni 1 lerel 

r i p , 
inmpUoe poeatble. 

tnd prpoot yard, ittacbed p -
rtp, baiemenL AiVln« M»»> At-

Call Rachel Rion 
Re/Max Foremost- 422-6030 

OPEN SUN: 2-5PM 
Brick t bedroom ranch, i Uth*. Urina 
room, dlalaf room, kltcben. baaemeat, 
i car prep. 171 It Bariley. in off 
Lyndon. l i Y m A*h for.. -. 

Paula McKlnley Owen 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

455-7000 

•" LOTS TO OFFER 
t bedroom itack with newer earpetlA*; 
larouhost. rery nice UTOCJ* area. 
Malauoanc* free exterior, hardwood 
floor*, centre! air. all new window*. 
MX* 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
LOVELY t bedroom Ranch with family 
room, fireplace, filly carpeted, recre-
tUoo room, Cectrt) Air, 1 car ifuched 

^£Mr KETCHUM A MARTIN 

522-0200 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
17511 MAYFrXLD . COOIUT Urifif In 
the city, bMBtlfg) tree* on tab Urp lot 
1M t »4. J'EMroocnt, ftmily room, 
dec, tad p r t p to Ihb well kept bome. 
Price IJt.toO. C*lt 

'LUCILLE DAVID-»7-1 »0 
CENTURY 11 • R*llm*rt, loc. 

8T0RYB00K 8ETTINQ 
Charming 3 bedroom, center entrance Dutch Cotorrl-
al situated on Park-like double lot at the end of a 
Cul-De-Sac, overtooklng RED RUN QOIF COURSE 
In NORTH ROYAL OAK. A unique and prtVate set-
ting, yet close to all conveniences. Large Formal Dkv 
log Room, Fireplace In Living Room wtth French 
Doors leading out to large screened porch. 2½ car 
garage. $65,000. -< 

Caildaya 4M-5398, evening. 548-05*» 
ask for Pat 

QUAKER TOWN 
Gorpoot brick ranch. I hue bed
room*, i (all buna, coonlry utcbee. 
bap ftmily room, t wiy flrepUee to 
both ftmily room U Unn| room, lit 
floor Uondry, tpaciog* btaemenl, cen-
trtl tlr, tlUcbed 1 car prep. Eajy a*-
ruiBpUooorlenna M'.MO 

Castelli 
525-7900 SUPERSHARP! 

Brick ranch furarin| 1 bedrooroi, IH 
bttht. butlUatly nobbed Uaeroeot 
with wet bar, I car p r e p and fenced 
yard with pttlo tnd {tl Barbecse. 
I !•,•>} LP1 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
Plymouth's Most Prestigious Are* 

5000 sq. ft; • formerly listed $299,000 reduced for quick saft 
to $259,000. Built by builder //owner. Quality SJKJ rrwtkutous 
detail throughout. Featuring 1 acre, large U-shaped drtve 

'with oversize 3 car garage and ample parking, fufl brick and 
stucco exterior, lovely and prtvats grounds Including sprink
ler system.and Inground gunHe pool, each bedroom has Its 
own prtvaia bath (4¼ BATHS TOTALf.. 2 FAMILY ROOMS, 2 
FIREPLACES. LARGE DEN WITH SPECTACULAR VIEW, 10 
& 12 ft. ceilings, separate lounge and bar area, 2 furnaces 
wllh separate controls, electronic ak cleaner and air condi
tioning, full security, system plus many more amenities too 
numerous to mention. Just 15 minutes to Arm .Arbor, 30 
minutes to the heart of Detroit. For further Information ask 

OntUL% 
""K on1 

Jim K. Steven9 
459-6000 

Gold House Realtors 

Wr 
J t i l * ; 

Timeless architecture enhances this lov
ingly cared for three bedroom Colonial In 
Uvonle. Flreplaced living room, formal din
ing, and a Smashing family room what Is 
truly a must see. Choose your terms. 
$79,900. Call 261-5080. 

WO* 

Sharp family home In excellent location on 
extra large treed lot. Features a sparkling 
In-ground boomerang shaped pool with 
heater, Doorwalls from family/oom pres
ent super view. Msster bath, central air, 2 
fireplaces and formal Irving room plus 
good sssumpllon. $86,900. Call 553-8700. 

a#wS&2i®?^ 
FARMINQTON HILLS - Heated Inground 
pool and gorgeous private setting. Over 
3500 sq. ft. Colonial In beautiful Independ
ence Commons. Call lor featuresl 
$142,900. Call 642-0703. 

n!PTS% 
TXTJi 

^ ^ 

LIVONIA & AREA 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Pride of 
ownertkle tbowi to tab be*otlrt) t bed
room brick rtneh wttk 1 faD bttht, 
t i p kitchen with bellt-lat tad 
doorwtll onto wood deck, baanoeat. i 
car p r t p A barpto it «*,»«• 

BEAUTTTUL RAVINE SKTTTNO with 
wood* tnd nalare trail la ParmU|too 
Rllta Cleaa tnd wtU cared for qaed 
WTtt with 4 bedroom*, i bt'lh*. bap 
family room with utaral flrepUee, 
bMedfal kitchen, dalahed beaemenr, i 
car p r t p Eacelket saMmptioa tt 
I I I I IM. * ^ 
CHARM AND ORACK to beeetlral 
Roted*] Oardeoa l.bedroom cokslal 
*1U IH Uth*. <*V form*] dtolaa 
room, Mtsril ftrwpUca, beeemeot. 1 
car pr tp . Aa elder home-.that ha* 
been baaitlrilly remodeled threwpewt. 
Hl^od r / ^ 

DOtACULATK Land contracTUrm* 
oa tab prpoo* 1 bedroom brtck reach 
with modert iltehes, nabbed and car-
petad hietffjwii with faO bath tnd p . 
rep. Laadeceped to perfection, let of-
forth* l*4.Hf 

ORXAT TERMS and «taper home with 
i bedroom*. IH Uth*, f*anlly room 
with attart) flrepUee. baaameat, t car 
p r t p . caatrel tlr. Mr* Clean Ur«* 
here t « » J 

LAND CONTRACT. Share t bedroom 
(rVlrrel wllh beettiral Utcbee, Urp 
ftmQy room, p r t p , caatrel air. A dra
matic floor pit* with open balcoty. 
W#* ; 

LAND CONTRACT BAR0AD4 • 4 bed
room ranch. IH betha, ftmily room 
with Areolae*, txiwwt with wet bar, 
centre) tlr, 474 m 

HARRYS. 

. WOLFE 
421-5660 

xn 
Walk to Uvonla schools from this spacious 
three bedroom spilt level home that fea
tures a large, updated kitchen, family room 
with fireplace and nicety landsceped yard. 
A choice location for $74,900. Call 261-
5080. 

flti ^ ««&& 

Lakefront colonial on Long Lake wtth Just 
$20,000 down on 7 year land contract. 
Four bedrooms, tennis court, super deck
ing and landscaping, Florida, room and 
beautiful finished reo room. Minutes to ev
erything. $159,900. Call 553-8700. 

BLOOMFIELD - FOXCROFT JEWEL -
Quality Ranch. Gorgeous cul-de-sac set
ting. Family room, Florida room, two fire
places, master bedroom suite, huge foyer. 
A Most Desirable Location- $149,900. Call 
642-0703. 

f New 
Listing 

A substantia! price reduction makes this 3 
bedroom Cotoolal in Canton . a" value 
packed offering. Nicety maintained with 
flreplaced famlty room, formal dining 
room, central air. Terrific Mortgage As
sumption. $64,900. Call 261-5080. 

Woodcreek Village presents a super value" 
' on this spotless 2 bedroom end unll con-

do. Master bath, formal dining, new kitch
en apllances, attached garage and base
ment with tool room. This beauty won't last 
at this price. $73,500. Call 553-8700. 

I ' J S H 
MSlgSlial 

. _ -L 

TArtMlNGTON HILLS - SUPER SHARP -
Three bedrooms. On beautiful landsceped 
lot. Random Oak plank floor In foyer end 
pass hall. $88,900. Call 642-0703. 

~ ^ * -
> • » • * * 

" ^ 

OPaWSVNDAYI-tPM 
•Wp i bedroom brie*, ranch «a Urp 
lot,YamOy room, IH bath*. tH car p -
rap, new roof » aewtral carweUac. 
d**e to *caook A taper bwy at Hl>*i 
m i M i l H . 

MSSt MUM*, off Aaa Arbor TraDL ba-
tvwea NvtVarp tt Wtywa itvhn 

OWN 8UN. 1-4 - REOUCCOf 
. t t f i r n t k } . 

in/; Oh**** hWa > B*4ro«S 
jhmtX iiia.li 11 fa*aB*w*a.l 
^ J f T l M H a f * ! aakCatitHa. at-

~- eTKitwalJW 
Flilai l Baea 

<(kathy rockefeller;" 
fttVMAX 4 2 4 ^ 0 

'?' i 

; ' t 5 f ' . ® i ' ; ' v . , « * " 

1 IttPl 
y.-w._, . i t 

<l >+ ^¾.¾¾ *rr*t 

Spaotoos three bedroom brick Ranch In a 
desirable Bedford location ojfere a buyer a 
new roof, new carpeting, and a finished 
basement. A bare bonee prtoe,. na this 
house must be sold. $44,900. Call 261-
6080. . 

8uper as»umptlon--.low down payment 
•and 12,4% fixed rate in Floral Park of 
downtown Farmlogten. Three bedrooms, 
bath and a half, basement, rec room, 2 car 
ga/age "and a nice treed lot. Don't miss this 
one. $48,800. Call 663-8700. 

CAS8 LAKE PRIVILEGES & DOCKAGE -" 
Bright California extemporary wtth two or 

three bedrooms, 2½ baths, reo room, two 
fireplaces', beamed' ceilings. Call for list of 
EXTRA8I $89,900. Cell 642-0703, ' 

Q3 THOMPSON BROWN < 
n r a . f / \ n l . *«% *W * «,. a .«>v * a .^v _ »v * ,**. . . . - , ^^< RtAUOff 

LIVONIA 

261-5080 

BRANCH OFFICES 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

V 642-0703 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 •••tfifcl 

v-
ititi^iijmimj^mt • h M M i 
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Tbur »d»y, October 20,19*3 04E *5E 

tTrlNTOrt OPEN 
wi»tlj0kiBr14«(lc< 

i TaaUfeU 

SUr/l-l 

**«LUJ*7V 
, HilJ,E. 

eUr decorated q«*4 
:'n£»* * *"** ""** ***" ^ ^ 

'*}• 
*V) 

Wjn. 

DECKER 
, 455-8400 

\ttftKST\C bvj el IJ»,K«. 1 be* 
i Uffocp. m itory toot Famllt 4 dlala* 
, " reomj Good lire lot a a nod larest-
. j&tBLJur**CC*\ittRu}lj KMtH 

r\"v 

i? • 

JUST HaAXVXr.<. > bedroom'raac* la 
Plrnwota Towoailp wltk famllr room 
4 fireplace, a Hacked firaft, U r p lot 

FrtlllRealEaUt* 41J-U0* 

* LAND CONTRACT TKRMS-1W4 to. (I 
brk> raoca wlyh full baaetbeet, tamllr 
roorafctarire. J t i lWf l lot- 15».»« 
FeaUf.He*l£aUle 411-7400 

• - . /LOCATION! 
' .flev.otowilowo Pljroouta • 4 or ) bri-

foegi bom* wlli lot* of durm tod 
ro^ra, eew copper plaflsbt/n. oew IM 
imp aervto, fro i l t painted. Ht.tM 

Call JOAN ANDERSEN 
,;,; Century 21 
, Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
NP* UST1NO (a M^nooU Towoaalp 
00 I Mi! 11 It lotCUnnlai m atorj 
•flta J bedrcocn*, ftll baaemeot. flrt-

. fj*« li l-c*r ( i n re. plot acreeoec) 
porci. 117,400. 
FeiU«Re*lE*Ut* tlHIM 

* tfEW USTINO. two-alary borne oo Ann 
SI. form*) dialaf rOOCD, J bedroom*. 
full b*»ea>eot 4 I-c*r l«rir,e l«5 »0 
FeiUi Real Eitale 41S-7400 

"V 

< TJo. CA.VTON • 8» owoer. J bedroom 
' Vt<k f u * >* Mli». K»mU; room 
1 w)U) 1 war fireplace, flnt floor Uaodnr 
» /1¾¾. ttrJaied bajemeal. Central air. i 
. car. attached |*rif* Eltrt*. Mitt eoo-

- dJUoo A*ala|l7l,0$0. II1-M7* 

;- OPEN SUN. 1-4 
- 1>9JJI LYMf • S. of Jo/. & of Kauertr. 

ptaccrw tie lote tbe orttlaal cw^er* 
u n lor thli well mainmort bom*. 
YooTJ u t t mooej wlti ibl* > bedroom 
1¼ btlb brie* raoc* with 1U » • root 
frwt ilnmlfmm trim, p)sl M flUOJ t l -
trt* Ibi Uit |oet oo lod oo. IM.*00. 

• «*" Cell DIANE HILL . 
: ^CENTURY21 

^o!d House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
-OPEN SUN 1-4 

PLYMOUTH • We»t B d u D. by U* 
*oo<l» » < l WHITTLESEY LAKE RD. 
Better lUo • model, truly knrtlj 4 bed-
rocvi»la dee i^i bttk 1 lUcy All oeo 
U»l decor, decorilot o^iDtJ lirooxb-
o*t tiered deck. Boderfroood «pru-
kWrt lod mort. AAlm »U»>00.C»1L 

;„ . . CAROLE Of K.C. -
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

Owners Transferred 
All oHer! foaJdered SpKioui't bf* 
rooro borne la mist coodiUoo, J fill 
U l h t fimllr room »1lh flr»|)l»«. »** 
t cir itUcbed i i n i e . Lociled LD 
PIxmottbTwp I7I.M0 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100' 464-8861 
x PLYMOUTH 

' CHARMING 
MALWTENANCE PTUi; Colooiil Ml*l 
coodiUoo, nkelj decorited, Dlo»b cir-
p«t, • bedroom. 1 full Ut£i.,formal 
dl«io| room, modem Ulebeo, famlJ;. 
room, boerneat. ( i r i | e . tmmrcllaU 
occtipaaey 

EARL KEIM 
538-8300 

•BEDFORD INC. 

314 PtymoutfvCinton S14 l>rymoutIvC«ton 
PLYMOUTH. IOTWJ 4 bedroom. 1¼ 
Utk TxJor, dlcbf room. fca. W*o4 
UUkco, Mlbedril ctilisa la funQt 
room s l i t lUnltti, b«i»Ufi!lr 
Uad»e»p*d.|ll>>».OT»e<. 4VM«U 

PLYUOVTH . Sbrldos rU at Am Ar~ 
bar R4. £oo*d • O t t o Serrfc*. 141« 
K) X Rtaca bom* wlti itUcbed tixaxi 
oo 10«* kot Ideal (or 0 ( 0 ^ Cosranka. 

Sck««liae«IUalEiUU 4U4«*» 
AakfonJLmlirlUoa 

QUIKTKTiWHBOftflOOO • • 
Lu |« I bedroom brick rtaca. fobbed 
recreaOoa room,' 1 wt«nj firepUct*, 
tocloeed patio, attacked t ut tM*f. 
owtijed faoced lot, futttaaCc **&• 
ban, Rfn»«U Tovaalp. Prbei Pftt 

* D ^ i E D P H I N 0 U 3 a i H 

Century 
HOMECEN 

21-
TER 

476-7000 

SUPER RANCH 
ImmacaUteJ; ckaa t bedroom brick 
•Ilk n t n U m lunllj room, railed 
beartb {UtoUct, 1H Ulia, fill bt*e-
mect parUallj fWibed. aadittacbed I 
cartar»|«- Don't tnlai aeriatlkiabeat-
if Owner uuJooa • uXlm oeJ j H I {¢^ 

CENTUFIY21' 
Gold House.Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
SUPER RANCH 

4 bedroom J * Utka • 14% do-ra, 11¼ 
Uilartat rite for Mrtart, 474171 par-
mect pita Uiea aad lararaoce. Beaau-
fol!7 dabbed batemesl VihX 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Thanksgiving Special 
Yew 11 caloj ererr bottdaj la tab btaa-
U/al 4 bedroom l h balk tma qud. Irt 
floor Uaodry, cnstril air, |ort«oaa 
wooded riew from deck tad formal dis
tal room, A CHEAT OKE la tbe low 
MO'l. C a l 

JIMELORIDGE, 
Century 2 1 . 

Gold'House Realtors 
459-6000 

TRY TO FIND 
a nicer t bedroom N. Caaloo cokciil la 
beatral colon wllk cogaLrr Utcbeo, 
ceotnl air, antciooa firnll/ roord wtlk 
(Irrclace, III ftoor Uuadn, 1H at-
la cbed urate witk o«kk ocnpaocT for 
oolr l»r*00 CaU 

MIKE BAKER 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

BYOWrffiK 
> bedroom Caatati CBIWUI <m «W eag-
mona. priced 1» (jMnwVLead Ooav 
UicUyiUjMe : >»71M> 

WHAT A BUY! 
Beaatl/al trt-lettl • t bedroom*. ) fall 
batai. family room witk fl/tpUce, alee 
eatlai area adMalat Uubeo. attached 
i i r i t e Mutt v* Aiki£« oo); IS7.4O0 

SANDY BLEVtm or 
JOE SHERIDAN 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

SPUT-LEVBl, 7 YltARS NEW 
Ipedowa PlrmoeU bom* abova tika a 
model Neeirtl decor, b*aiU/tl Urd-
wood floor la Urla* room. <xm*n 
Utcbea, famUj room wltk taUrtl fire
place, l U O (ara«*, coaatrr atmoa-
S a n . JaK UaUd. O a t y M i m 

^WMJannadcti 
C n n V R Y H Today, MIM0* 

SUPEFIBUYSI! 
»T ACRES We* I bedroom car»-fre« 
aUrter koto* axnldat matart tree* aad 
lot* of room for »*t1 r*an (ardea. Up
dated Utcbea. ImmedlaU occapaocr. 
aad Urta iar*|«. Seper buy it oaJj 

y»><*wr*4iw«. 
KLBOW ROOM) \XI acrea • ) bedroom 
RANCH, bom* with eorj rtrepUc* ta~ 
Urta* room, Dabbed baaemetit, a'poU-
aAOai, I car baa ted {araf*. Aaaampooo 
ITllH*. Seper be} at cadr |M.I«« 
CaU.MlJK*: • ' ' 

PKOOVU LOT) lmmacilatelr clean 
TrULCVKL. featara* J bedroom*, flre-
pl*c» la beaaUfal tamtr/ room, IW 
balba, Ur|« cowtry Utcbeo, dlnlaf 
room tkat open* to Urf* patio, »rt car 
urai*. Vol* fenced tird oo qaiet 
coarl feap« ««y »1 « ^ >«M4« Call 
MIW? 

UNCOMPARABLE! »4.*90 aaaomea » 
bedroom COLONIAL, »Vi UUt,, fl«-
piac* b famUy room, (ortoal dlrjfit 
room, cortred patio, rail batemest, aad 
attacked t car taraM. Safer boy, at 
c^ylJJ^OWCWMl-WO 

PULTE Bim.T» COLONIAL featarta 4 
bedroom*, 1» ft maater bedroom, D*t«-
raJ flrtclac* la famlry room, ivt batk*. 
fall baaemeat, attacked 1H car (arafe. 
aad print* lot adUctot to acre*ft 
Sner bay at oaly WM«( Call 
HiKOO . 

51^710^^3^61^017^10^ 
11¼% btertet rate - beaitllal RANCH 
featarea I bedroom*. 1¼ bath* opeo 
floor plaa, coy family room with flre-
ptace, fall baaemeot, attacked 1H car 
urtM. Tab .Ten warm borne 1* a 
aaper buy at oaly I7U*« Call 
i4i-mo 

CRESCENDO srper QUAD! Opeo Sen. 
1-» PJi, 7144 Cortrtt, N /Wurta, W/ 
Ltller Oorttoot borne teatam 4 bed
room*. 1¼ balk*. 14 ft muter bed
room Mil* with balk, formal dlalaf 
room, ceotril air, attacked 1¼. ear p -
ra«, tad DWROUND POOL .wltk 
JACUZZI EXOCTUT* letet borne tk*n» 
priced to tell at a aeper b»y price of 
cclyHJXtt . 

CENTURY 21 
HarlfOfd 420, Inc. 981-2000 

315 Hofthvilrw-Hotl 
Extrot Extral Extra Nkal 

I bedroom brick raack la NortkrUl* 
Cotooy, ceotral air, oaalJty tkroafkogl, 
H acre. 1 bethtv flaltbed baaemeot 
Call ' 

JEANE EQQEN8ERQER 
OfJQEORR . 

, CENTURY 21 ' 
Gold House Realtors^ 

420-2100 464-8881 
JUST REDUCED 

fttmbUni coatom raack oo plctareaqoa 
treed act* • > bedroom*, t fall Utka 
fireplace, formal dlalaf room, acreeoed 
porck, central air, beaatlrtUy decorat
ed, aad attacked keated (iriM Art* of 
One borne*. Owner tattoo*. IM.frM 

CENTURY 21 : 
Gold House Realtors. 

420-2100. 464-8881 

COUNTRYISH 
t »cr».tr*ed lot • jreal ael(kborbood of 
matt ctpeoiire borne*. 4 bedroom 
raack with cooatry KUbea. oew carpet 
U t circle drlr*.. fireplace, low. low 
priceef|7»>0* 

Century 21 — 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

315 NortrtVllto-Nov. 

YOU'LL GET THAT COUNTRY FEEL-
INO - A fc ACRE aettlaf (rime* tab 
cuitora I rtory brick born* with Aader-
tea wood wiadowi. poUibed btrdwood 
noon 4 woodwork 4 flawte** art pUa-
ter cooatroctloo. A oataral brick fire
place with beatolalor adorn* ike JSilJ 
llvtoiroocn, accjnie Irofn i It i l tdia-
la | room. Jtlry bedroom*. IH b*tha,4 
cotrJortible kitckes. Tbere'a a heated 

ctt laraae 4 oewer famac* 
deo porck, fell etible baaemeet, over
tired 1 car fara<* 4 
with cettral air. Tbe aoUi fertile, the 
Ireei *kady 4 the price Ju>t tUabed to 
Mi.K0 ajlh Laad CoeUictTermi 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtor©: .., 

| - . - -409^200 

SLASHED $6000 
Owoer aarloaa - traaaferred. Mot tell 
thlj cpdated > bedroom MJlork.il home 
la Northvllle with parlor, formal dia-
Uj . baaeroeat. Utft treed W, aad J car 
l i r i | e Tr/rn* available. Ooly|S7.*00. 

Call JIM PRESTON 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

frORTHVULE 
it day c<c«e«oc/.offered by aaxlouj 
owner. Tab lovely 4 bedroom, IVt bath 
colonial b la apectacalar mote-la coo-
dltloo Juat brinf vow Mtctae*. Owner 
ku loaalated. added cestui air, attic 
fto. newer carpeUai, Ufkted Uodacap-
La|, kltcbes counter* *nd mack mock 
more. Tbl* borne ofien mock for yotr 
mooey. Call for as appotatmeot, let at 
abow you what perf ecuoo I*. 
Caktom 4 bedroom raack in *«pec loca--
Uoo act amoc* the tree* b offered at 
redoced price. Totally'renovated kitck
es with aelf cletalaf and mScrowart 
Otea. Coriaa coooter*. coropactor. pid
dle and (rill, dbhwaiber and many 
other auperlor Iratare* Cathedral eeil-
taf. ilyUfkta. ftrepUcex enhance Urlh| 
room and lamlly room Beaullrul la-
pound pool and many other amecllle* 
make l ib yocr dream boo»e, IJJ.OOO 
down. 11% latere* and l l» .*00 price 
make the dream af fordabk 

NOvn . 
Mr,'4'Mr*. Clean Urt her* and offer 
tab inarkllat 2 bedroom ranch at 
|4^W9irilk|l>.00«dowaoa 11%. 10 

tear land contract 111 floor laundry, 
lire Urini room with fireplace and 

fsAaj .41*1*1; room or deo complete the 
picture- Gidfe . attacked . workabop 
and 100 1100 lot tfl peat area. Abo »% 
morU;*te tuuropUoo. Hsrrjrl owner 
eolnirtsrth. 

NICHOLS REALTY 
, 348-3044 

916 NorthvittVNovi 
WJRTHYILLE TWP. CLoe* to I »71. 
S acre comer lot, 1144 to. tt brick 
raack, Urt* peal room wltk centrtl-
flreplace, fcu o< rrirta, I bedroomt, > 
Utht, of flee, i H car carat*. 41 m 
&loo*WI|k.|10»,t>00 Brta* all term*. 

t tk^ iU , 4J1-41M 

315 NorthviliVNovl 
OPEN SUNDAY t-Jpm, OCTOBER U 
t«04i Fa^riew,.NortkrUl*. Oorfeooa 
land and aettkx Malar* tree*, pood. 
u U » Utcke* la Uaecoeet t bedroom*, 
tetaratc dlalaf room. So mock mor*. 
IHJ.0OO 

Jtroe* C. Caller Realty Mf4»M 

315 ^OfthvUiVftovl 
hWVl • Miedowbrook Olea. N«w1r dec-
Cftttd t bedrooen*, 1¼ balk*, family 
room, fall buemeti. t ear firaf*. 
l i T m . By Owner. U M f c ) ortl>wfM 

NORTHVUXE • kfid-alatd Home) Deep 
toyaperbloeaUoa; . MM 411 

315 NofthVriVMovl 
rfCTCOrWTRUCTJON 

DWBARTON PINES SUB. ; 
RANCH • J bedroom*. J btlkt, ( r a t 
room with flrepUc*, Uaement 4 at
tached taraf*. 

CENTURY 21 
KarUoHSoatk-Waat . 

$4ft-«500 471-3555 

315 H/KthvNk<Movi 
NCTCOr«TRUCTrOrf 

rXTNBARTW PINE8 SUB. 
COLONIAL*- I bedroom*, 1¼ Utka, 
ptat room wttk fUepUee, baaemeet 4 
•Hacked (trtfe. $»7>« •*<*. 

CENTURY 21 
H*rUoe*$oatk-ire»< 

348-«500 471-3555 

670 S/MAIN ST./PLYMOUTH 

455-8400 

15 Yr. Land Contract 
U avalUble oo tab 3 bedroom brick co
lonial la Northville. imapne tlttiaa by 
Ine warm fire oo a froaty nl|hL Con
venient location' and priced la tell at 
Dl.M0.Call. 

JANEKUTNEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 

BUY 
SELL 

RENT 

et 
OWNER 

i OR 

BY 
BROKER 

JU 
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OfflCEl 

TROY • BVmlAoMm ec/iooti. 
Immtcvlela brick ranch. c*id*. 
aMrxi thru-out. Lar^e private 
yard «7.500. L-263* 

atOCHflTIR - 0*> brook W*et 
Coodo. tnYetlor*! oVetm. Oa 
rag*. 2 decka M».*00 P-2«0 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 • 3.000 
Sq fi.-'cdooial. alarm rratam. 
rained baaemenl. many eitia*. 
»iM.O0O.B-2M« 

S rco 

664 

HUNTINGTON. WOODS -
Cotooial Flrec><»c* *4lh antkjve 
mantet, lormal dirilng. ercioeec) 
porch. »69.600 M-2M7 . 
WATERFORO - Brtck ranch 
Florida room, rec room, large 
yard. m*r>y *itral it 1.000. L-
2551 
CLARK8TON • Brick rar«ih. 
ftr*cJ»c*. rec room. Wtterford 
HH »100.000. M-2 704 

i»;o M2-162J3 
$ Adorra Barmor^otX^Q 

TA8TEFULLY CANTON 
'dwcoratwd four b*dfOOm quad, on l»rge 
corntu lot. Fuiilvil buyer will tippfwclate 
tha loving car* gtvan thia apacloua homa. 
Calhadral oallinga In living, room and 
kitchen. $87,000. 

HILLTOP 8ETTJNQ PiYMOUTH 
lot thla lovely brtck front 4 bedroom Co
lonial. Multl-tleted deck, aUlned wood
work, cantrat vacuum, epdnkler ayatem, 
and many other extrai In thla Beacon Hill 
rjome. $150,000. 

TWO UNIT INCOME PLYMOUTH 
property In recently rexonad Central 
BuilfxrM DtatricL One bedroom upper 
apt. & 9 bedroom lower unit there haat 
coate, each haa own electric. Long term 
tenanta In both unite, $64,500. . 

ORIGINAL PLYMOUTH 
owner home with 4 bedroomt, 2½ bathe. 
Hardwood floor* under carpeting, 1«t 
ftoor den with closet, nice large lot with 
private back yard. Large flnjahad carpet-
ecTrecreallon room with bar. $112,500. 

EXCELLENT CANTON 
livaWlity with four bedroome, 2Vt bathe, 
format dining, den and family room. Fine 
condition, even baaemant le beautifully 
II niahed. $83,500. 

SOMETHING LIVONIA 
apeclal for the handyman la thla otdwf 
home with great potential. Wet platter, 
hardwood floore, 2nd floor to flnlth. Ad-
dltonat cement block btdg, (34i12) on 
targe * acre lot. $40,075. 

"tif1 gg r o 

NICE PLYMOUTH 
older home In "Old Village" with three 
hAeirrvrtma — 1 Hrrtarn anri 2 up . Appl i 

ances and window treatments remain. 
Close to Starkweather School. $34,000. 

PRICEO TO 8ELLI - CANTON , 
large family home needs eome TLC. Four' 
bedroom, 1'A bath Colonial. New vinyl 
aiding, central air and beautiful above-
ground pool w'lth deck. $54,000. 

MINTCOHOmON CANTON 
three bedroom Colonial with 2 car at
tached garage. Tastefully decorated (n 
earthtonee. Extra targe fireplace with 
glass enclosure. Land contract terme. 
$*0,5O0. 

i 
8UPER PLYMOUTH 
land contract terms or simple assump
tion. Why rent when you can buy a small 
home to call your own and get a tax 
wrtte-otf too? Low taxes. Neat, clean, 

^ wWtiefacioeeriporpra.w8rtr-«BQ9/» .",i•'_-;.>:-; 

CHARMING PLYMOUTH 
doll house with two bedrooms, format 
dining, . newer kitchen, alt sparkling 
clean. Country alze tot near town with Ita 
own orchard. $40,500. 

•v 

DELIOHTFUL PLYMOUTH 
older 3 bedroom home with original 
stained woodwork. Pleasant sized rooms 
with wood floors. Separate studio in back 
(app. 1000 eq. ft) ideal for smalt busl-
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.>-L„ 
M.Barnetl 

Associate Broker 
Frank Williams 

Associate Broker 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

...TiicllcIi>riillVoplc! »• 
-OanSowul 

Associate Broker 
Mary Jane Crolatto Betty Wiener Doris Purvis 

.-.. OVER 12 MILLION IN SALES, 19Q3 . . . 

) 

u 

LIVONIA 

Charles Allen 
Broker-Owner 

LIVONIA 

Elaine Pauwels 

: !: s •VA 

Dream como truo, perlectlpn from curb 
appeal, to better homes and garden db-
cor. 1977 Williamsburg colonial, I park 
like sotting -$98,500, 
Immediate Occupancy, .3 bedroom 
brick ranch In Rosedale Meadows: Near 
schools, parks and churches. $52,500. 
Uiirlon rtoliow spacious 4 bedroom TrJ 
tovot. Gorgeous ravine sotting, in-
ground pool--Wmt condition. $89,900 

LIVONIA 

Barbara Lynn 
AasoclsteBrokerV 

- Manager 

Barbara Kith 

Assumpilon al 11.25%. spacious Quad 
wilh 4 bedrooms, lamlly room, lire-
place, 2 car garage. Just $89,900. 
Attractive three bodroom brick ranch 
wlih family room, central air, finished . 
basement and inground swimming 
pool Only $69,900." 
Land Contract Terms - low down pay
ment, family room with fireplace in this 
3 bedroom ranch. Full basement and 2 
car garejjo. $55,900 

Shirley Logan 

"S3 

Wooded estate. 100'x405\ in area bt 
custom homos Attractive, woll main
tained, 3 bedroom brick ranch -• 
$74,900. 
V1>/4% financing, newty docorated ono 
bedroom condo. close, to civic contor. 
immaculate move-in condition. $36,900 
Groat slarior home with throe bed
rooms, fully carpeted. Hoat-o-lator flro-
placo in living room, garage. Simple As
sumption. $37,900 _•'.'' 
Motivated Seller, 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
nowor roof end driveway, gas heat, 2'A 
car garage A homo for fussy buyers. 

. priced to sell. $44.90¾... 
'.tafrfoculate 3 bodroom b'rlck ror.Ch oj,v 

LMY troe.linod streel.'Garege and QV-
irtntO(6go:$61.900. 

Mint Condition, custom features plus 
many o*tros throughout this 3 bedroom 

' brick ranch" $61.900 

- Prime Wildwood Forest, gorgeous. 3. 
bedroom, brick colonial, on choice tot. 
Tastefully decorated, one showing will 
sell. First Offorlng."$88,700 

Room to Roam in this 4 bedroom Quad 
wllh prlvato mastor bath and cathedral 
master bedroom, 2½ baths lust 
$59,900. 

Super assumption on this 3 bedroom 
brick rancn affordable doll houso with 
finished basement and 2 car garage: 
$55,900' - , - - - v - v - - . . -., . . 

STOP IN 
FOR 

YOUR FREE 
HOME SELLERS GUIDE 

'•'} or - • 
HOME BUYERS GUIDE 

There are a number 
of steps to 

"SELLING" or 
"OWNING" your own 

home-and you've 
just taken the most 
Important one when 
you contacted us for 

your... 

COVENTRY GARDENS, custom 3 bed
room brick fanch, 2 fireplaces, base
ment, large wooded ravinolot. $71,500. 
First Offorlng. $10,000 Dn., IV/f. 5 yrs.. 

First Offorlng,"$10,000 On, 11V.. 5 yr$.; 
3 bedroom brick ranch, family room^ 
garage, basement and'Homo Warranty. 
$54,800. 

ViMatheriy 

.» • V «. 

. Reildenllnl OHIce 
15707 FABMINQTON flD„ LIVONIA 

261-1600 

FREE 
GUIDE 

EARL KEIM 
SUBURBAN INC.. 

OUR OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri. fcOO to 9:00 
Sat. and Sun. 9 )̂0 to 5KX) 

Merrfal Lynch owned 4 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, finished basement, . 1st floor 

. laundry, gas heal and C/A Valuo 
packod at $79,900. 

imaitKIil 
Super sharp brick ranch. LIvonTa 
schools, natural fireplace. 1½ "baths. 
Ilnlshed roc room, wolmanlied deck; 
aluminum trim and much more. A Must 
See! $49,500 

Por loci tarter home. 3 bedroom alumi
num ranch, all appliances. Garago and 
scroenod-ln palfo. Only $33,900. 

At tractive 3 bedroom ranch w(th bay 
window, full basomenl and largo lot. 
Located in excellent aroa Close to 
schools and shopping. Will considor 
VA/FHA. $49,750 \ ' 

Commercial 6 Industrial 
15337 FARMINQTON RD., LIVONIA 

525-1810 , 

WESTLAND 

PLYMOUTH - Enjoy parklike soiling. 3 
bedroom , brick ranch with screened 
porch, cpry rec room. $66,500 \ 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charming two 
bedroom brick ranch. Large family 
room, country sotting, low taxes, simple 
assumption terms. $55,900 

Submit all offers, must be sold. $5,000. 
down. 4 bedroom, furnace and roof 4 
yrs. old. 2½ car garage. Home Warran
ty. Depressed sale. Just roduced to 
$36,000: ,._.:_•••• 

Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch, remod
eled kitchen, now furnace, roof and 24 
x 24 garage. Fantastic Price $52,300. 

VACANT LAND 
LIVONIA: Six acros, zoned Residential 

• Asking $85,000. 
CANTON: 302 x 405 zoned Lt: Industrl-

• at. Asking $60,000. ••.:.'...'..... 

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL 
INVESTMENTS 

L1V0NIA>275 seat Supper Club, prop
erly and Business $130,000 down. 

FARMINGTON: Cocktail Lounge and 
food. Business Only $94,000 down. 

GARDEN CITY: COmmorclal Investment 
properties, $125,000 down. 

Cocktail Lounge and Food Buslnoss. 
Only $75,000 down. ' -

\ 

\ 

i 

Julie Llnd 

Jean Baker 

M 

! 

: • < 

Kirkflotlo 

j 
v> Doris Neault 

Pat DsLuca 
Cart* Walton 

Closing Secretary 
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6E* 06E "ThOaTSdiry, Cklobec 20,1963 

315 NorthvW*4lovi 

NOVI 
BYOWNER 

New** 4 bedroom, IH bath ihali l 
Family room witk fkreaUc*. formal 
dletaf room k Urfe brie* room rtk 

W < t Newly carpeted k ptaeOed 
MtMb r - - - -

room. Ctatea eeceratea 1* 
oeatrtl color*. CeatraJ air. aett-eieee-
lot electric i t m , dktkwuaer. P t n t t t 
« 2 wltk ridcvtO. 0^7 i n l l o trdmtt 
0**j s u a All thai far ooly fttJ** rtlh 
Uad ceotrect U r n S k m b* toot 

,«>7 
EXECUTIVE HOME NarthTlIJ*. 4 be4-
l « o . JH bttk, ftmUr room, bbrvy. 
tir. rettora Uodattptoc.. *prlaUer»> 
'mat tee to tppredtle. Owner mart 
attt |IM>M C»B after I X or week-
too) tor appototmeot i J * « « 

aiewMtteAd 
QftWnCHy 

^ACR6 ' 
treed Vx kci l t4 maiit in tram Wett-
Uod Shoppta* Caaba- Mthweatw* 
fret tad betatlrtlry teotiW la earth 
tea**, t bedroom 1H bath rase*. 
W t K t 

, Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
BAMJAINATtlMtt 

114*4 ion. F a t »Urtar borne eear 
I m t Rd. f*M Doatt lot*) Ptymeat 
Call for eddre**, Caatan II. ABC. 

m-mt 
BRK* k ALUMDTUM nark with ) 
bedroom* a lut* t*r»*i. 17» to, ft. i t 

M. Owoer ' " ttry oalet tre*. 

rhb. Real EeUta 

aaxloeat 

4V7-7M* 

DISTRESS SALE 
M N . it* arm* H*» paynest tadad-
wtt Una. t bedroom, 
»5 ear txru*. N * » t Bt«* T l t m W. csccOCDt tocaUaa. Of 
fere4btJta*Otr>elA>denoa, 
)rjrl>Utoi Realty. »1*1111 

$iew«titnd 
QaVdMiCity 

FIXED 10.35% 
WOW) Oary I I I * * a n <aaraaaw 
boat* eeer M cowm, I U r f i a * * 
room*, atpee Kchaa, bag* trrwatjeon, 

f h e & K a M k 
• S74JS* 

• ww i » , waĵ  sar. H * 

CALL FOR MANY MORE 

Castelli 
525^7900 

rWWw*tkod 
OVvdenCtty 

OARDEN CTTY • I Uktm t «0*7 
hewn, Urat M. kttf beaasMat carat*, 
anta asor*. ceeteaieet loctUoe. 
W M * Wt-7irr 

rvKuuktrrEDt . 
O r * * probtaraf Cael fi« « aoart***»? 
A i m i tta»*faapt* i f r t H r e rortatt 
l i t * tJ.eS. Sharp brick » d t W 
I h l l awtetNbaSroota; *cw utrbea. 1 
beta*. ba«aa«VJro<«aatauB? filial nil 
baaaarwot'ttd 1¾ car ttrtf*- W W 
LW4- . 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-3100 721^400 

, OARDtKCTTY-BYOWKBt 
1 bedrooB Brick RaKa. 1 UO. » car 
p>-««» flaiaVhi baBBoeal. Qrtelac*. 
DnUleata.tocad.M?^**. Wrf-H« 

Garden City Is Great 
} batraom r*acWr«0 Uwawat, T« ft-
corw* tot. pr»(«. eat; M l>*L 

BILL BELCHER 
R«/M«x Boardwatk522-9700 
OAROOI CTTY. W«0 Uft 
IrWrrtJ la oaartUt ana. 1 
Urt* tirtac room wttk attaral Rr»-
plac*. D0d<n Uccfcea wtti WM-iaa. 
t m r faraacc. planatof * r«of. 
•creeoed eorck. p n | e , tu t* tot k 
narcM*.***. 4t l tW> 

OARDO< CTTY ' 1 bedroan brick 
ruck, 1H bttbi. caaatrr Utcaea. rat-
toca dripaa, 1 » taf j y y . y t U " 
flsiaVfid nacoMBat. Ecaced. UftiaTCi| 
n i a \ tear 0«r«a Oft BoapfUL » 
* * i « a f H A » j a 6 S j «1-Ml> 

Ji2h2 
ttufcCMKO 

LARG^LOT 
Tata I i M n. f t brick raaca bai carpci-
tac ccatrUtlr. 4oarvtH off Utf 
comtij VHfrm « r f i I c*r p r« | ( . 
U^coatrkCtlcnDiCafl: -

TIMKAZY 
422,-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Ln-omAScaoou 
tXVOTIM T8E UESr. 

BlV» rtaek »U« tiasaaaa Iriia. Exlra 
aaaUUoa la tab taparbh toonlrt I 
badreom banc, beaaUfii rtcnaOoa 
room. »ttir ftrnlacA. Gr**t Kon«* 
throatbaat m tetk. 1 car (an«c. 
Satkn traarioWl AM rcdw*d to 

BrtBCJ RITY *»-«*« 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
WTsnJJO) - 1 o/CVrrj Hill, to oO 
Aroedtlf • 11« EDWIN. &e«atifi) H 
• a t M, i U o i w o * . U r p fuaooVteo' 
kitcaea. f uofly room. OrepUce, VMKS 
OBA; m car p r u t - Saik tmnuf 
Ooa tTiOtaki it t S % or fry t > p a r 
bkad t( 1!% »iU » % dova. Setkn 
«U1 r raliir brr-^o** uatatuc* or^ 

ertai l i t t f at parcbkicn baak cka-
I coab. AaUaf W J H . A»k hr. 

CAROLE, K.C. or DYANNA 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000. 
Owner Transferred $34,900 
Yrrj Krioo H&r b»J priced Uk 
bnovKibt* i cfdroxa brick reock to 
•cQ (c«L Mort-ta ccodrboe «od qaiek 
occap«aci pba) MOCT • »fltta| to ualal 
ta lovtrtof loUnX rtU vUk I h ) 
do**. Kitcbca Wo balM to diatauarf. 
to*Uia.MxlT«n.r«ece4rard: • 
0»J] AR1XNE or DICK BOYD 

Re/Max West . 261-1400 

SttWtttUnd 
QtvdtnCity. 

OPKM SUNDAY I 
B««tkarai. Wadaai 1 

Cari 

u n H . (oraul 
attkvND brick «* i -radiat* 

f a t 

447 Soatk 

room, 

t a j u i 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
Oardca Ort. I l r l l Ctetter. 1 ol W»-
rta, W. of U o i t a u ) btdrogtn brick, 
raacb, ND f U M i l baacacat, ><* car 
pjrap, ceratr M. AaVk« HJ>0* . 

BILL BELCHER 
Re/Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
41* NORMA, S. of CWrrj HiO, W. of 
Mrtbarjk Ncwtr brick r i i k witk 
fuoiH room, firtpUc*.} bedrooo*, 1H 
batbt tad « U > U r n rard. IU.K4 
ArtforROWorbtARY. 

, CENTURY 21 
Today 625-7700 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
UMI SOMERSET. 8. of Cberry R1H. W. 
of W«7W. TTUTTH wlik I bedroooa* 
pta* doa lod f unDr room. Urfe kltcara 
•iik saatn tad tfi tpptUacca. 1W car 
uniCOtir Ml.*** A * for MARY or 

CENTURY 21 
Today £26-7700 

igious Area 
of caatom booX tnkuiced by btattifil 
UaaKJptd coart jrtrd. VV" beaatl/tl 
dock from difJu roooo. 3 bodroocoa, pl 
fiD ULh». IVBOJ roocn, lit IkKf Uae-
4rj, ccotreT aJr, aooWrjoaoJ uriakUaf 
TjiUxx lUadbcd VS*t* *>lk door 
wt t t r , pra drcaur drtrt. U>NC 
TERM LAND COfxTRACT AVAII^ 
ABLE. A«Ua| 1U.M4 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

• * " . • • 

3/: 
• A 

NORTH CANTON _ 
Trt-level. tarQG private court lot, family room wtth 
natural flreptace. attached oarage. $59,750 (P-
593)453-6800-

IMMACULATEI 
Two bedroom, 1½ bath coodo located In down
town Plymouth. Loads of storage. Beautiful vtew 
from IMng room. Assume, present land contract. 
$58,900 (P-592) 453-6800 -

LEASE WITH OPTION 
DOCTOR'S ONE OF A KINOI Custom built Danish 
Tudor, located on wooded 3½ acre lot In presti
gious country sub. Excellent location for Ann Ar
bor or Plymouth executive who wants "real priva
cy." Charm abounds"tn this rmpresstve home with 
library and four bedrooms that have private 
baths. Walk out rec room to heated pool. Good 
Land Contract Terms or Lease. $179,000 (P-532) 
453-6600 

.--?•• • " • A •-< 

r^y: -Cr--
: - . ' . - - • ' : ( " . - . • • • ' • 

M.- iv ' " , )?^ ' : : 7 ' : - ' : ; 
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HONEST TO GOODNESS! 
\Q% assumption on this Ptymouth 4 bedroom 
quad located In popular; Tralfwood Sub. 3 full 
baths ptus % bath off garage. Extra cupboards In 

' kitchen and newfy decorated. Wood burner add
ed to furnace generated low-low fuel bills, 
$ 112.000 (P-617) 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Large older home, newfy decorated and many up
dated features lots of potential. Terms available. 
$64,600 (P-665) 453-6800 

NEAT, CLEAN. AND DECORATED TO 
PERFECTIONI 3 bedroom trf-level. Brand new 
Tro-cal windows. Large ftghted storage area. Ca
thedral ceilings tn IMng room, ceramic ttte In 
foyer and much more. CeJt for details. '10%% 
mortgage available wtth 20% down. $59,600 (P-
646)463-6600 

LAND CONTRACT TERM8 
Offered on this spadous 4 bedroom. 2 bath*, 
Lafceoointe quad. Family room. IVeplace ha* 
wood burning insert, large corner lot with mature 
blue spruce and dogwood trees. $64,760. (P-
USy 453-6600 

BLUE GRASS FARMS 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 full baths, 
central air, back yard Is very private, taces beau
tiful wooded area wtth 18' x 37' gunite Inground 
heated pool and patio. Original owners have res-
tyted Interior for good traffic pattern and ope-
ness. $89,900. (L-701) 522-5333 

•J 
A 
A. 

1 

V •"•"-. 

i. 

^^^H> 

BEST BUY 
In desirable Garden City location. Attractive exte-. 
rlor elevation wtth aluminum siding, full base-
meni. tenoed yard and k m . tow price ot *3«.900. 
V.A. and F.H.A. OK. (L-616) 522-5333 

"LAKES OF NORTHV1LLE" 
This tudor colonial offers 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
den with-bullt-lh bookcases, family room with 
hospitality bar, and stained woodwork. It Is under 
construction and you pick your colors and car
pets. $139,900. (L-688) 522-5333' 

NESTLED IN THE TREES: 
This 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial features: balco
ny off master bedroom overlooking woods, bay 
window In dining room, fireplace and wet bar In 
family room, and wood banisters. This' home Is 
decorated In beige and soft earth tones. 
$121,900. (L-700) 522-5333 

ONE OF A KIND 
Seder,has done exlensrve work restoring the" 
beauty ot ihe natural woodwork and floors of this 
cory 3 bedroom, Redford bungalow. Wood burn
er for low heat MB*, finished rec room, aluminum 
siding and trim, MINTI $46,900. (L-643) 522-5333 

REDFORD RANCH 
Larger brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, large dining 
"L", 1½ car garage, hs/dwpod floors, new vinyl 
dad wlrA5ow* and landscaped lot. Will look at aR 
offersl $42,900. (L-717) 622-5333 

HANOYMAN 8PECIAL 
This nice 2-3 bedroom aluminum ranch wtth fire
place In large IMng room, needs an updated 
kitchen, tasteful decor and landscaping. Newer 
aluminum siding and windows. Furnace, hot wa
ter heater, central aJr and deck ara all ready for 
your Basement and garage: Assume $46,900. (L-
.604) 622-5333 

• V L 
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S16 Wwttttnd 
CbrdwtiCHy 

REPOSSESSED 
ttlJH* - 1 bedroom brick front ruck. 
aotr Win* Rd. to WetfUad. I1.1M 
dowa, aol a>ack oak aeedaU Call for 

II. ABC 41VSU* 

REPOSSESSED * 
« « « do»». Oareca Qtr. t U > M ttoay 
oan aitk btaeawbt,-R.of ford Rd, 
11% totcroi. Mr4«r Hi«d r«U- CaB 
for'addrtaL u k for Katk; Potn, Oto-
tarjJl.ABC. » 4U-UM 

REPOSSESSED 
f l>M do«B. K af ford Rd. - aUmtlTt 

ilaiiiliiain. I car t u u t , orw-
U%W. SpecUl teWlaWort, 

M rtar And rtt*. Aa\ for MadeUae or. 
AriCaatarTll.AfiC 4IVJU1 

I atarr alamb 
al»adW. I»<S 
Mrtar lUcdl 

SUPER SHARP 
I bedroom*, flabbed baanaeat. 1H 
Utk*. VA or FHA. food t r i p . A U W 
|V1>» AJ* lor. . 

' JEAN GCLCHUK 

' CENTURY 21 
. Gold House Realtors 
464-8881> 420-2160 

. TERRUTC11*4 * ASSUMPTION 
Lcaa Urn I I I . W to uadSM tkb aUrp 
brick n o c i wltk 1 bedroom*. ceotrtJ 
*lr, apdttei iltcbeo all* applUace*. 
IH bttk*. UataMie recretUoa room 
vitk vt< bir *od bt*Ud Jtcurtitt 
ntt tod tnuoedlilc occvptoc?. Kov 
Hi^M.LVI-

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-6400 

WAYNE 
Prim* tret. 4 bedroom*. kHcbeo u n i t 
ed, formtlMialsd room, orwtr roof tod 
ferntct Trrtn* H».»0«. Aik for... 

Paula McKlnley Owen 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

WESTLAND 
A rtre Oad. l i lt Uria< to tbe coar>U-r to 
tkU butilXtl 1 bedroom ftmllj borne 
wtii fimUr room. flrepUce. 1 tir n 
rt |« oo Uttt prtrilr lot All term* 
• Tlillbl*. W l * « . 

VOV) DOWN oo Uod Cootracl bgp 
t in ifcirp I bedroom brick nock altk 
lixnUy room. ItoUtUc ftaboed bue-
mcel ailb U / . ]H car (trite . Most 
• ee .Ml^d 

Ceotsrj II • Cook k AnoeUte* 
326-2600 

319 Wt*U«t>d 
OAfrJwnCtty 
• WESTLANDOWKER 

TRANSFERRED 
Maat aaertftet tkli wper aktrj1»0* n 
ft t r U m l fattartai W | t briaf room, 
fomtl dtolac room, t bedroom*. 1 Ml 
tela*, ccatril tlr, » ft. (UDOT room 
wUk attsrtl OreBiaca, evrered pttie. 
IH car (tract. M c k -occaoascy tad 
mack meet. ?A. fHA tod COOT. Br? 
d m Ura*. A ItMaKlc bar it l > r » » 

aadaAfor. - .< ' Taa»t,caDw 

JEAN PR0GH 
. B.F. CHAMBERLAIN--
476-9100 721-6400 

WEgrUANQ; Saoer Sorter or Retiret 
rioma. % bedroom*, thooloosi tV^*t. 
Urt* VKckea. tU Utckea ippUtBro la-
chdtof dtaavtiaer. rlUltr room, Urfe 
feocedjtrd. ,»ood deck ptlio. 1¼ tt-
rt|«. tfarnrl Wool U*t tt ftMdo or 
bat offer.B; oner . ni-4111 

WESTLANn. '. 
$1,600 moral troa bxAaw/w prtaeot 
mort<»*< MeUctlouilr cared for J 
bedroom Rtack ( t*Uno| nptoded a 
•pdited Utcbts, til tpputocet k J ttr 
pr ice . Call todtr. 

AtkforDtck 
; EtrlKeim 

IJ«01J 

%-ESTLAND 
ENJOY 

cwolax jrou/ O*D bocse. 1 bedroom 
brick rtock, Hoboed rec room »lib 
flrepUce. cotrred ptUo. IH ctr tt-
r*i« »»».»« 

REQUAUFY--
tt i m i . ) bedroom brick rtock it« 
Urt* UmUj rooc§rflLh ottcri) fbe-
pUce, flabbed rec room. ) ctr ( tr t | e . 
| ! 7> i4 

HOME MASTER. 
SUNRISE 471-2800 
WESTLAND- Uroalt teboob. I bed
room brick rtock, 1H UUtt. 17 4M 
It iJ modera kJlckes vttk bltod ttok 
k bolltlo*. Nev roof. I* la. loraUUoa 
1U7 n It rialtbed UtetDeet «ilk vet 
btr. Retted m i l ( tr t | e . AtUei 
M»x» tifTm 

We are Intwcvkwlng for 8«rwi P#opf». pf»f c*\\; — 
. - ^ - — A—.- WKi 

Don Kawn#n, Uvorrta 
522-S333 

DtKton* »he4T»4»f>4>kL PlyrrKKirh 

464-6400 

:y-.:i-v--2aaai 

/chuu©itz©f ̂ Better p 
t«>eol6/tQte,rn<. • I ' i a^a^Baf.I I and Gardens*. I 

LB 
nH*» 

r t T M O V T B / C A K T O M OFFICE 
111 8\ Kate iC~Tl4»rwi H AM AnW Trail 

45M«00 

UYOMIA OFFICE 
JT744 * . P t r t M A t - E a t t of fartobntoa R4. 

Salens / 
KOSH mm MM fan 

LEJ i 
otu^n a 

WESTLAND J144IBARRINOTON 

$3000 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brtad at* I bedroom rtock. All brick. 
f*U btaaoeoL Carpeted Wltk ftre-
pltce. Etrs ptrt of joer dova ptrmeot 
br pt lotk| tod Ooor ililat 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

7.35% 
MSHDA . 

FUUBASEMENT 
J.BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-.W AU. CARPETTNO 

Bued oo Stk* Price of MI.K* 
MSKDA mtt of I44.7M. 70}% lit p. 
ptnoeot \W) H pha UirtAfl*, I »}% 
loo- H ptrmeol » » 4 • • pta Uxel/ 
lot; ».*}% id jr. parmeot IUt0 
pta Uxet/lot; 1» »J% Itk tir* SOU JT-
ptrneotl I W H plat U i t t / l o * Aoaa-
tl perceoUte rtt* 1*7* 

OAK PARK - REDFORD - WESTLAND 

SEUCMAN & ASSOCIATES 
U5-1W0 7>M(M 

Equl Hoottai Opporlseltr 

318R4>d1<xd 

318 Rtdford 
DOOR H i - l i t I bedroom baaplo*. 
rtalaked batemtot, IH Wta*. tad IH 
ear (*rt|* »*» door opewr. %S*f**._ _' 

DOOR »J • at* beet redared. I bed
room ban(t)o« off art WaVed rat 
room * U b u tad mor*. WUtU bry t t 
W " r F " - ^ 

DOOR'f-ktittLtioaiovaen. I bed
room brick rtatk ftttara* aperioat'lrf-
to* room. Otferiaf *tmpt< apajoptio*. 

'HOME MASTER^ 
SUNRISE 47t-26\W 

NW DETROrT - Wait afTtk<r 
bedroom ilcfnlnam ba» 
bked boemeat. a bar. 

tsa. 1 
lijfta-oedroom ilcfnlnam baaftlo* ail 

' tr.TH'car Jtrtl*. 
ftoced rtro^.freiklT.ptlolad. Hm 

toeoU-Owoer 
mortttft- t n 

V i v W l 

NW. DETROrt 
d o n , »111 o». ImcjxraUl 

aaramttloa. S*oM 
itcitUU 1 bedroom. 

toptt 
By oi ""•ir^L**'/** 1 *** Wf-oroer Call Uter torn Wf74»t 

OPEN SUN }{mORANOELAWN 
Sbtrp ) . bedroom brick rtock beta*, 
ctrpeted. racretUea room. J ctr t»-
rtl*TRe*IVt)a(-t47.1**. 

V A R T T N . KETCHUM k MARTIN 

522-0200 
REDPORD • tSKDOdUU OCCBptOCTt 
11.1». to u n o e tt* /mo. ptrmeat 
Uod Contract. Doabk lot, i bedroom*. 
IH s i n c e . J k Beeek trta. 417-SSU 

SECLUDED 
trta, » bedroom borne, oealr decorated 
Utcbeo, ptlio »1tk Urt* traced jtrd. a 
BAROAOTltOolTi»4>00! 

OLD REDFORD 
taterior deaCroer oecortted tab cktrm-
LM otder bocoe, Urioc room aitk flra-
pUcc, dtolof room, btaeoeat. rtrlae 
[reed W. VA FHA trtlUbfe, ta AF
FORD ABLE tome, price tUtbed! 

NEWHOME 
HarTji MSHDA 1»MX, enerjy tffl-
dect, t bedroom*. I** btta*. cototry 
Utcaea. di»»*uber, 1 c u u r t f t . Af-
tordtble Ftatorlos at t frrtt price> 

'Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

302 Birmlngrwri 
B4oomfWd 

BUtMINOHAM cktrtatoal 

FtatJfUdVtloaf 144^44 
l i t* Hamparej." 

U^tteTpttjUr, 
kaatraeot, ek* 
IkrVoat 6y 0« 

IH 
. . . tet 
Oner. 

fM-H l l 

BIRMWOHAM, t**rmlj*^oloaUi 
et«r Popptetoa P u t . » bearoomOH 
btla*. tUtcaed fUi^ ,**$*?* 
ftoorX aW carpet,*ramoida< kltckaa 
viU tatfai Area. Oaa^arf baaaneal 
IIIMOS- . « M I « 
BDUIINOHAM.^ColoaUh^ Baa-

C u « 4 Ltrj* toetatorr t^nfltbW- Caa 
tmad* ap to » * > • • ^ ^ • j * ? 
rui ia i kom*. D*r« Beattr. Rati B»-
ttTooV , W W > WIW 
EDUtTNOHAM Oood bom* for bma-
tor ar Mat* profetatootl t bedroom 
rtock, l l r p l W a j room/dtotod room 
tret aitk l«pl»c«."»CTeeaed-to port*. 
arver Utckeo. ci»Vd * » F « , * l« f l 
carpetlflt l lrXO. ,M»4«74 

BIRMINOHAM • tN-TOWN, rtrlot art-
Uoj. t bedroom*. 1 b*Ua\-aeB,-0r*-
pUce, Air, *ppB»«««. "fl*?**** 
u/tX*. prlTtU, eatrm, uod cootract. 
IllOoVETtaiait. . M 1*714 

ROUaTNOHAM/MMTtto 8ca*oL» bed
room } balk rtack. i Oreptacet, rtU 

teat, coaBttTUtckao. t c*r p -
^ k A A a i a a p U o a 44*^*17 rt**, Ur»* tot AapBopOoa. 

BfAMDfOBAM Brick cot«i)o» I bed-
room*. I Utk, appUtoee*, i t r t p . b**»-
meat, oca carpel a bltod*. Q«W tree-
hoed *U»et to coonsieDt tocatioa. 
Priced to *tO-»SM«« 444-7717 

BIRMINOHAM • t Bedroom rtock 
ektrmer oo Urft treed tot Aattoo* oak 
flrepUca tcceoti ae*tr*l looed trrtaf 
room k oiolot room. Ftmllf room, tt-
Ucbed u r t i * Ml̂ OO ATUe IPM. 

'A 5% On. Mortgage 
Sktrp J bedroom bao(tto-B • mtlote-
otaca fret tltfoloam. J veekt old. 
Ltrj* kKcaen, I fill tod two H btlk*. 
fallUteroeot, bcatibk IVi% tlatodat. 
Setter moUrHed • t * t l s | }»>00. CtU 
todtr! Atk for. 

JIMCRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BACHELORT 

Nett cteto boate. 1 bedroom, doobk 
lot Very food erlrtborbood. Trr MOM 
ion to Ltod Cootract Atklot $17*» 
HOMESTEAD J1VBI! 

. P I U M ctll moroiop 

CLEAN AND SPACIOUS 
I bedroom brick rtock la tU brick tret 
wltk IH bttk*«tke mtla floor, btte-
meot, oeatr betrr lonltUoo, orver meot. oeatr betrr lonituoo, orver 
roof tod food lootW extri Urfe 7H 
ct/ aired ctr*C< Ltrtett rsoOel lo 
Sab %»m LNI 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100. 721-6400 

DOLL HOUSE- M l Ptrlej, Newly 
decorited. ) bedroom, I down. 1 ltrte 
muteT bedroom to. All tppUtocet la 
kltcbeo. Ctrtt*. H7.000. oo Uod eoo-
txtct or etcelleot term* for oew mort-
ptt .Motttee! HI4iSlort77-0HJ 

SOUTH REDFORD. UnmtdUU ecca-
ptocj. Open Hooae Saodty 14pm. At-
IrtcUrt I bedroom brick rtock. Urfe 
lrrlof room, fill btarroent. flrtM, 
beteUfiUT ltootctped, lot* ted t of W. 
Cktc*|o. W of Boeck Daly. Attustbte 
tVk% JDOrtpt*. 14I.K0.PMJ Trcwa-
tek » n i l * 4 

& REDFORD 9»*o\ tolot ccoditke, 
moat aell. 4 bedroom, ttucbed 1 c u f t 
rtee. *prtotllfl| trttem, eitrtt. $47,000 
-mUeolfer.MJIHtKlloo. J77»4J 

302 Birrninghani 
BtOomfMd 

ABSOLUTELY 
Only For The Larger Family 

Brtni toe ildt tod let them pick ooe of 
U* 7 bedroom* for tleir rerr owo. 
W*!ktorwlmtodteoeiirlob 1171,440. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
lUMSkaitirk 

SotltMilcW.of Uk*er 

JaneWaples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 
A UKE - NEW N. Wtberk coolecspo-
rtrr. Opeo Son. iot trtUtble. 1 bed
room*. I bttki. I ftally room*. ) U-
brtrie*. I flrepUce*, Jacand. I ttory 
itrloin, I ctr ctrtje. ImmedUU ooco-

ftocy. CrttUre riotoclsf. coder 
I H . W . Crater BTld. RkodetMJ^oOll 

BUtTLDBILLS OPENSVN,HPM 
l»H Sbenrood Glee; N. of Loot Pto« fc 
off Wtbeek Ltkt Dr. The *trOio« coo-
trut of tkb ra»Uc CaeUroportry tito-
rtor k tk* «Jtrt~*opkl*Ucated toterior 
*et tot toot for gradoa* llrtag k «oUr> 
Uiaiftt 4 bedroom*, 1 Story mtrbto 
flrepUca ta Great Room, ezteoatrt 
beUl-to* k * complete (ovnbet Utcbeo. 
147V.OOO {H-4mj) 

HANNETT, INO. • 
^ REALTORS 

~ 646-6200 ' 
BLOOMFIELD HTXLS 8C5WOLS 

Bf lertl. OtlUod Hill* foil come, 4 
bedroom* (Urft muter). I bttk*. ftml-
1» room, deo, pUrroom. wet btr. I flre
pUce*. Dtrorce force* quick »*le, a*k-
LD<»l«V.ftOO Ml JIM 

BLOOIOTELD RILLS, cjiud, 4 bed-
rocmlUlk.deo,kUk4>*kmiaHlek-
ory HeUtU, Loot Uke^ oetr Adtm*. 
b y o ^ e M l l i i w »4frt7il 

BLOOMflAD RILLS. Nitirt Lortr'i 
ptrillte, our lb* Kirk. Opeo ceilloi. 
ikyUxkU, I bedroom*. 7711 W. Pember-
loo,oil Mr*VViIley. Owner. 444-4717 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS, I 
bedroom U t i H bttk*. ftmlly * dlaio| 
room*. flrepUce, Ploe Ltle prdnlete*. 
|104.»00.LCt*tomible. 714-1*00 

BLOOMFTELD HILLS CAPE COO 
} bedroom currectlr toder cooatroc-
Uoc »M0 Sq Ft Ubrtry. trttt room 
witk flrepUce, ttrte kitchen, lrt tortl 
UuDdrr, lit letel muter bedroom 
nltt . lit tod ben wtU-Io cloaeU. II 
tula* to Birmlocktra loop*.. 447-1774 

"REDUCED" 
Cbirmlfif tod cory 1 bedroom aitb 
modero Utcbeo, form*) dlolof room, 
ftrally room wltk flrepUce. oew ctrpet 
lirooiboot, f*ll buexrtest, | u b u t 
AtUoi m wo 

255-0037 
RITE -WAY 

, REALIOHS' 
670 S. MAIN STREET 

PLYMOUTH 455-8400 

NEW HOMES - BONADEO BUILT 
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2-5 pm 

Models at: 46187 Forestwood Rd. . Westbriar Vilage, N. of Joy , E. of McClurnpha. Colonial - 4 

bedroom,"2'^ baths. $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 , . , 

11523 Waverly Dr., Waverly Village, S. off Ann Arbor Trail, W. of Haggerty. Ranch - 3 

bedroom, 1½ baths. S73 .900 . - . • ' ; ' • -

All houses have wood-thermopane windows, full basement, stained woodwork. All have fireplaces 

either in family room or great room, all are fully carpeted and t iave built-in appliances. 

\K, C1MJO 

Weir, Manuel. Snyder & Ranke 
>"* S"uui M.itn S u n i ( ' l vmot i th Pli . i in- 4S«* J4.tll M «.0t»'O "~-ti«. 

*. M I.I U 

CUSTOM CANTON RANCH, 1ST FLOOR 
LAUNDRY, spacious (tltchen with oenerou$ 
cabinets arvd wonxlrvg area. Cathedral celling In 
famlh/ room and full wail fireplace. Patio pre
pared for Florida Room. Assumable Mortgafle 
$69,900 459-2430 

THIS LOVELY, SPACIOUS, NORTHVILLE CO
LONIAL in popular Connemarra Hills on a large 
lot has master bath, fireplace, family room, first 
floor laundry, and best of all, an Assumable 
Mortgage! Call for details. 
$106,900 459-2430 

BEAUTIFUL UPQRADEO CANTON COLONIAL 
WHIT central air anxf new solarium floor In kitch
en. Cathedral celling In family room, crown 
motdirvgs and patio. Simple assumption at 
10¼¾. , 
$73,900 . 4W-2430 

TREES. TREES, TREESI THIS SPOTLESS TRI-
LEVEL located lrt VYestland'a popular Surrey 
Heights subdivision. Call (or details regarding 
Simple Assurviptlon. • 
$55,900 . • " 4,59-2430 

LUXURY LIVING IN THI8 RVE BEDROOM N, 
Canton Colonial. Featuring master bedroom 
wtth ittyUgliU and fireplace, family room, dln-
Ing room, two t?ar garage, large lot and more. 
$76,900 - 459-2430 

8HARP TWO UNIT INCOME PROPERTY cloee 
to downdown PryTTvouth. Land Coritracl Terms. 
Exterior maintenance free. Well decorated In
terior. Gas heat, separate entrance to upper 
apa^ment, , -
•67,900 • • ' . . . • ' 469-2430 

302 BJrmlrvgham 
BrOomneW 

BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN 8UN. 2-5 

441$ Ptrkvood. S. of UacoU, E of 
Teiefrtpk Ekrttad *IU oomptemewU 
Ut woooty kome tetttol anrrooAtUf 
tkli electat cooocry coloeUL 4 b e i 
room* pie* a^ulof room, JH bttk*.v 
beet ftmUy room aitk opea betrtk 
Ortptaea tod iadoor Urberae. Ckaed 
lorrtce "'wH* tkrU«bt*. FUUbed nt 
room, . t lUcked f«r»c* Qttliiy 
llroatkoil. S»pe.fl*"-- ' 
11144». 

Sape/l»tlT« loctlloa 

AETNA 
' ¢26-4800 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
BUY THIS RANCH HOkE 

Brick k trtm. fbedroocaa-1 flrrt floor, 
1 down, i bt ik*. of flee, u * bet t. ceotr ti 
tir, ftHj;to**ltted._lvf"ctr ( true , 
tcreeoed. porck. F*U buemeoi witk 
tod. Utcbeo IV Ur. 100% wet pUrter. 
drd« drirt City wtter alto wftk well 
oo ooUJde ftaort Bloamfkld Scbool*. 
AH tkli 4 more oo IH acre*. |1)J,K« 
CtllfortppL 44< 4441 or HI 11(1 
BLOOMFIELD VTLLAOE - Mooterry 
colooUl. I bedroom*. IH bttk*. Ubrtry, 
ftmUy room, fall baaemesl-rec rooo 
arepUce, todited utcbeo. Hiv.ooo 
LetM potatbU. Chroer, 44174SI 

BLOOMFIELD 
WINO LAKE ROAD. Like prlrtJetei 
tod view Cattom boilt brick rtock. 
bustiftUy remodekd rtstom klicbeo, 
ltr*« Br i« room wltk nailed, bttmed 
criuu tad rtUed flrepUce. Iibrtry 
wllk' flrepUce, dioloi room. Uaodrr 
room, t bedroom*. 1 btUtf. 4tUcbed I 
ctr (trtfe, Urre tot w)tk mtlar* (reel, 
mtoy ' crtru; Eicelleot coocUUoo-
1144.100. Shows br topoiolmeot ooly. 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED Cwtom 
oewer rtock I bedroom*. 1½ bttii, 
funlly room, boemeot, IH ctr ti-
Itched (trtee, ceotrtl tlr. Netr St 
Retl* Llte-to coodlUoa. $111.000-CtU 
Heieo Better. Weir, MtoaeL Sorder a 
Rtole. «444700 Roroe. M H » ) 

POXCROFT CHARMER. 7 bedroom, » 
btli*. cedtr iktke roof, til oew ctrptt-
UC. drtpe*. wttl coreriap, Utcbeo. eu 
fsrotce. II1J.0O0. liJ-JlTl; Hl- lhS 

GREAT 
IN TOWN LOCATION 

Nor Skopptof. ptrt 4 teoob coot 
Cktrmtti Cape Cod, 7 bedroom*. 
ptoeOed rec' room wltk bar. Tutefd 
oertrtl decor. $1»,»00. 
CtU Mtry toot Ctriepy. 411-)110 

GRANBROOK 
Assoc. Inc., Realtors -

645-2500 
Df-TOWN BIRMINCHAM 

OPEN SUN. 7-Jpm 747Creet»ood 
. (N.oHWlUJUiiW.ofWoodwtrtf) 
AbeofuUly ttsoalo| I bedroom Colcoi-
»1. /art completeTjr reoonted New 
roof, exterior ridini k ttrtte. Newly 
Uodtetped. SkTtI«iU la ocdjocm*. 
Redettned Utcbeo with wlodow 
boc*e/Ftb«lo>a deck. Flattbed bue-
nxot Gorieosi deep lot ef/er* erlrtcy. 
Doo't ml** tkU Ceml 111).100 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. ' 559-1300 

IN TOWN FIX-UP 
) itory frtme bocoe la poosltr Btr-
mlotktm toctUoo. Crett urisf iptc* 
to til mttor room* loclodi£| muter. 
Kltcbeo coold be reworked to fit lodiri 
tourmet Deed* Fall diolnj room witk 
bty wlodow k leaded l U n door Hird-. 
wood noon tkroofboul Definite oeedi 
(or rrooTiUoo. Great ponlbiljly for 
UrettoTi/or saer. Art* of borne* often 
ticeedUt 1100,000 

T R I N Q ALL OFFERS 
Aik for Shirley Cotthelf 

RtlphMtoarl AtaocUtet 1 « HIS 
NW. BIRMINGHAM - Oo GIresant 4 
bedroom. IH bttk, Mxtrrry CotooUt 
rVepUct. FTorldi room with cttrooi! 
trOl toUd ptotUed dec. ftil buetortt 
with rec. room. By OWDCT Ltod coo-
trtct potuUe. CtU. Itov Sun. HI »310, 

tfterSPMHtlSJI 

OPEN SU.YDAY 15PM 
1770 Lott Tree W*y . N oft Scntrt 
UleRd.W.ofSas lmlRd 
SHARP • WARM - FAMILY HOME 
Lotded wltk cttrm New Ulcbea four 
bedrootn Colooitl A tardeeer't OtUxtt 
• BL00MF1FJ.D lilU-S SCHOOLS 
I11I.M0. 

Century 21 
R0BEC PROPERTIES 

"851-7711 
Eiec»U*e Reloctuoo Stnrtcet . 

0PEN|UN,J5PM inSBtlet 
Blrroktai (betw. UncoU 4 NorthUwtl 
lo-towB home U t Chtnnefl J, bed-
rooou, |H btlht. deo. U / « wtlk U 
ckaeu 4 t tptcioo* tcreeaed porck o« 
lHltf room. Frcihly decortleO' 
m,iO0 OI-4I1M) 

HAMNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 . 

Opportunity-Franklin Vlllagev 
Tku tneUcalootly mtiiUloed aotbty 
7-4 bedroom brick boroe with family 
room, lower lerel eoterulassett recur. 
1» oow rttdy (or tmroedUte orcvptocy 
Ftttaret loclode 7 rirrpltce*. i 
Utcbeo*, rentrtl tlr 4 tprtcikr* Ctr-
deot futtre over 100 yttr old retu 
lered tree tet*o(f by tiered ttroro 
Owsert oeed to relorite !> boyrn i«^> 
OHeredttllJltOO. 

ASJC FOR SHDUXY GOTTHELF 
. Rtlph Mtooel Anocitlei -

444117$ »177100 

OPPORTUNITY KNOC7CS 
Tkli tpectoo* 4 bedroom North Wrbeek 
borne with flrepUced (irally room.^ 
ptoeUed Lor try 4 UUod Utcbeo b oow. 
rttdy (or ImmedUle occuptocy. Frt-
tare* lodode; drcuUr drlre ealry, ceo 
trtl tlr cooiUorOm. <prlokler 4 tUrm 
mtem. Wtlk oot lower level h u dtoce 
rtoor4 fall wall flrepUce (or ft&tutk 
eBlerttlMMet ceoter. Owoen rekxtt-
«d - bortrt jala. Drtttictliy redoced to 

Atkfor 
SHIRLEY GOTTHELF - DOLLY HILL 

Rtlph Mtooel 
1(4 117)-447 1)17 

SODON LAKE DRIVE 
I bedroom UUtop rtock, pool 4 
tcrette. By Owoer. »0-4)71 

YOUR OWN PRTVATE CLUB 
OPEN SUN 1 ) 

J7M HaoUri Wty, Bkernfleld KU1» 
E of Woodward oo Loot Ltkt Rotd to 
Eutwtyt. tbeo follow t t n Spactoe* 4 
bedroom rtocb, t fall bttkt, I UU 
bttha. (amity room. Pub. coot ) car 
iartre tod more. $14).100 CtU 
Clfior Bertett, )40-))00. Ut«1» 

• Craobrook Attoc lee RealUn 

393KIMBERLY 
Chanrini ceoter eotrtoce I bedroom 
borne la mitt coodilloo UQotrtoo L*l« 
EiUUi Totally refubithed la Urt ) 
yetn $111.000 
ASK FOR JEANETTE E>WELHARDT 

MERRILL LYNCH 
Realty/Ghamberlaln 

647-5100 642-2021 

303 WHt Broomfreki 

A House to Cherish 
At-ttl Qurrclai tU brick colooUl 
Urt* ceoUt eotrtoce. Ubrtry. rorrotj 
llolit room, family room wltk ftra- ', 
place tod petfed oal nooriat Newly | 
remodekd klicbeo Flrjt floor Ugedrt 
H I M muter bedroom talu BettUftV 
ly oVcceatM ted mtUUleed borne. A 
rttl fern.' 

CENTURY 21 
Vlccest M M 

FjecntiTt Trtotfre Stlra . 
851-4100 

BROKERS ' 
QUALITY OKktrd U t « Cooteenportry 
(or MU by owoer*. Wc will pty l < 
commlatloa to taeeearft] tale* peraoa. 

.tot flrto. 
Ml7*f4 

Rom* ytat rtrforerf io tUt.l 
CaUIINMlor 

BUILDERS buttiftlly oarortteolt »tfr" 
f y l bedroom cootemportrr bom*. A|> 
protlmtUU l ) M M It t i l l u . 
Ill4.404 vCll *e0 to Ik Ufkeat btl 
Llitiai toco. Moralap M1-I7M 

BY OWNER W BJoomTkW 
r*rrnU|ioe Kin* Sckoob, tparioo* 4 
bedroom. IH bttk eeloeul Deo.*Tcee-
tlootl (tmlJy room with nrepUca. ha- , 
bead bueoieot. I ctr tar***. Vnrar 
flaed rtU trMrtftf* t t i t t a c e MaaV 
bW A a t i o i l i n M ^ C a T l l f i r l M 

EXCEPTIONAL ORCHARD LAVtt 
rootemportry Now tt to rteepOootl 
eric*. 7«M redoced, IX.000 to |l44>w* 
WtU U tddltiOOtl MTUfi ot l l l . M I* 
u ladapaaaaal bryer. Tkli ttrJUaf, 
tuartoa*. 4 bedroom bom* b) eoconv 
moa ta K* ftaBey tod feafara* 47*4 ' ' 
Cktrry Kilt Or. Orcktrd LUt 0*11 for 
taiapotatmeaiMMUler 411-144)4 

^ 
: ^ 

rT * ?• 

nut^^1/^,. 



303 WttBK>omf»M 
WmNGUISHED } ttory exattrnao-
rary oa taprttwlTu *, t o t jetting with 
Uk* pririJege*. 4 bedroom* loehdiag 
both Ant. tad second Boor matter bed
room wall** Fe*i*rlag » 4 Uthi, Urg* 
gathering room, library, full dining 
room. Dabbed Usemerd, ortnUed 1 4 
t*r tttacWd tvut O m l.OOO H ft 
of IMD< »*<«. tWoced lo 1111,900 

AM FOR D1CTR CARPENTER 

MERRILL LYNCH 
REALTY 

85)-8100 681,-4025 

. EFFICIENCY 

CAN BE ' 

ELEGANT' : 

U r » « r f looking for* ta.-toero efll. 
deal borne with ia tlrt of cootempo-
r»ry tlegtnce, look oo further. 

. ft offer rod M bedrooms, 1 fall »od 
two 4 Ufh*. European ttjl* cabinetry, 
OMiU-kril for muimtm prlricy tod I 
UX gang « - i l l oo « Urge lot la • very 

DESIGN 2001 
659-7430 

• or Susan Tedesco 
RE/MAX ' 540-970O 

• * 

I 

/ i 

t.I: 

A GORGEOUS contemporary ranch, ta
per* quality, hugt grtal room wllh firt-
SUct. ctlbtdrtl celling*. rece**ed 

ghting, oHwhlU Berber carpeting, 
. v t t m *lmood Formic* kitchen, rertl 
. calt, burglar liana, circular drive, ao-
.tomatie iprtakirr* Mutt S*^ Price 
krwtted-»ll 1,000 For prtnU ibowtng 
Ml). 

Sylvia StoUky 
: REAL ESTATE ONE 
626-4258 ' 644-4700 

IflGKLYMOTJVATEK 
O M of Wert NooouVld'i tlneal 4 bed 
room. 1 4 Ulh Call/oral* Cootrmpo-
rtry U roof dream boose. Central ilr. 
recessed lighting, updated kitchen, doo-
bl« Over*! tod center UUod. All ippU-
13««, including wither & dryer. Fill 
finished basement with wet Ur 4 re
frigerator. Ceramic foyer * Utha. flnt 
floor Uuodry and burgUr It imoke 
alarm* plu much more. Spectacular t -
4 acre tot ha* It toll grown bloc 
tpnx* Hart M«. wort k j t r ! m i j « 0 

U Y N E 4 ROBERT COIMAN 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, l o t Realtor* 

144-HOO 
LONG LAKE MlddJeUlt art*. Bloom-
fkW HiRi Kbool dUUict U o ^ ' m t of 
SUtt. IH t t u old catom ball! 4 bfd-

.roorn coofcroporirr U-tartL. ihutrr 
b»d/rioin oa Itf floor overlooUa| eit-
tsx« tret, dtdfctr UtrVo uai nalom 
b«llt ftitsrt* llroutbosl Mart be K<o! 
im.OOO.UUiftrrlPM v «14-11« 

OPEN HOUSE 
Model Home Tour 

- Great Prices -
on Existing Models 

- in THE PARK -
" at Bloomfield Lake 

MOrrTEREY 

UciQot floor fUa wltb <.«! 
»qli Trrm«o<J«a« Uutcr ' 
lulte with flrtfUcf. 1 w»li b 
rk*rU. drttoim irt4. Romta 

• \ Ulb Eocrnx)ulUtrk<o.Gnit 
rocra, dlnMr room i bbrirr. 
Lowrr Lnt l oooUlat 1 bt4-
room*. I fill b»th», Acllrlt; • 
room & itorn* Bei«Uf>tlr 
decorllrd t UMKJprd. 

GrMt Buyl $239,900. 

PARKVTUA 

Cktrmlai trrtlt^ttift' Enjil-
ilulf decortted 4 UaoV>pr<S 
model Krwwt pUa firm j o 
1 bwdnxxm. 1H b«<W b o i s 
O K K l i M U r i r i u r U r v * ' 
BUT*. itwDo rtlllAi. UVJOOT. 
i wi l l la rloKU Rocou Uth 
with «lmt*d l»b 4 »UU ibow-
rr. TttmradoQi ilicbra (1^ 
Uad 4 nook), m floor trUlit^ 

v Mo<Je< Prlotxl at J249.900. 

. VIEWlilAN 

Mot popoUr firollf bbrncH' 
B f u l l l s l l j decor tud 
U£d*r«pc4, with oVrii lit 
floor mutrr ndtt Grul room 
with i%' rtlllat.- flrrcUo*. 
Fornul dlnU| room with b»j. 
Tmntodoui UI»ad Utcbro 
with *d)oUUf DOOL TM» 4 
bedroom boo* U ( Mott-Sr* 
for the crowtoj (imily. Eidt-
LB| CocUtnpof»r> fjnn|" 

Soc ia l al-$289,900. 
. T i l t * U>w o< lb«*e U r o i o c i SLnil« 

FamllT borne* it fir below d«(41r»tloo 
. c a t Tbe»e SjxcUl Prl«a « » i t i l U b k 

Oolj oo lhe»e «tUUfi| rnooVU 

THE PARK ft kxSwd oo RoU-
U J RM«, 3- off Looe Ptoe Rd 
btlwtce MloVllebeli 4 Orchirtl 
UJe Rd» (BloomfteM Kill* 
ScbooU) 

MODEL PHONE JlfJVOl 
MAIN OFFICE 114-JW» 
Open d*U j {e ic*pt Tt oi») DOOO to I pm 

Salei'br ^ 
Tb« Hfmua Frtaiel Ortitlutloo' 

r'OP'EN SUNDAY 2-5 
REDOCEW New coo»Uoctk» J bed
room cokoUl locloditl cortom wood 

. ctbtoeU. oo-w«« floor. Urp puArj. 
oeolnl urpetiai. f t * lUMlol wood 
b«rfilA| rtort tad UleprfTlkfe* 4141 

.WAUod Ct. S. o< RJchirdKO. E of 
HJurrtT. 141M0 

ASKFORBOBJAFFRF. 

MERRILLLYNCH 
REALTY 
851-8100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 • 
(l-et\ V>H Pkkwood. N of H»ple. W. 
of Orrtjrd Uke F«atuo< b*»|»L-« 
UOOftlMiq fI «Uty»tcew coloe.ii I lo-
ctted oo t prlfile. premium rouri 
woooVO lot br»ra»ue UU*y lojtr. 
trti\ room Uciled la ptnnpov» 
Miclrwoodt North Are* of propertj 
»pprt<l»U08 Owner t/u*/errt«J C*ll 
for' perwral loor »od ccccrtaftHjf 
Prtr«r**)c«dlolll«.»« VLUH* 

CENTURY 21 
YiAC«t N Let 

Eierttlvt Tr»c«frr Silrt . 
• 851-,4100 

~ '. OPENSUN u r n •* ~ 
.BjG-nser.IHJ.rOO M«leof(n: - - -
ImrnedUU ocmpjocj Bloc'oJieM II'IU 
geboeii 4 bedroomi. <Jeo. f»mily room. 
H i t B«klBii»m Trill, *r»t of 
UlAllebett. North of Loo* Pu*. off Ap-
bUVilky. " M l » > 

Price, Qualltv, Beauty 
'{4*-fo> Gcrieota 4 br3room. i* bith 

teloclil EipepUoeul fitnlly room with 
btturrl wood M»e!iE| v>A firrplic* 4 
Miael dooo hUiter bedroom roll* with 

• ftreoUct- lod MtUft| room lirtai room 
•od dleJni r««n o»rtloot wooded.Hi-
U M l i i l l »oed 0X» Dtrtroom la 
buemest NrntrilOe<«.|ll»»00 

. CENTURY 21 
ViocetilN U e 

Etecullre TriMfer S»l« 
,851-4100 . 

REDUCED $24,000 
Wr»l Bloomfleld SrbooU. TV bou»« T<» 
dreicned ibevt Tb« pUa jr« «»^*« 
tobe Tbef«Wro«ciiUlord J4O0*j 
n r«**. 4 W o W »w Uifc*. I1* r.r 
ttrtp A M fV*id»Cfc liinllr rtwrjv^ 
S u f r w m Com* 4 »e« ill the e i u . i 
KthUbome'lUfOOO. ' „ J U 1 
T»Urhalk fhlMer Ml 4144 
UWQOT. Eiecwtlt* Bl »««V ^ 1 ¾ } 
tccnU, <rrr.loo»la| SbeMo4*»h <Wf 
Co*m rrt4Ui« LC tenru.Sil* or 

*** Bloomnel* ColooUl U r « ~ « U 
fcrtci. «w»li<J Wit rwtom colooiil 

KiVl^foTtr , « k*ST-J^ 
. 1*3*, 4 ton ' " ^ 1 / room AU » » U 
, H r « brlwded 0 « V * ' ***« *" 
.n»iMU*,»*ar. 

•: EARLKEIM 
WMt BloomrHId 855-9100 

- Bargain.Hunters 
Lowed prtTt to eoUre n b You c iat 
but the 1100 to frooUfe la tiU rom-
plrtel; re«adluooed 4 bedroom.- JH 
Mth coiceUI oo i rolde-wr toSnt 
Sbowi Ule i model 17 ft. muter bed
room nJU. Better barrr! It wool lut1 

Priced lo K U with Immedute ocrt>p*a-
**' ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN 

MERRILL LYNCH 
. REALTY 

.'-' -626-9100 

Thoraday. October 20,1983 O&E • 7E 

303 Wait Bloomfield 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • two 1 bedroom 
•tUcfeed mlti with Mp4XiU Urt&| 
turttrt, esuiare* tod (UliUe*. Lute 
trted »ird. Upper Str«lU Lilt oriri 
lece* (»*00 . 

. ASK FOR DALE RICHMOND 

MERRILL LYNCH 
. REALTY 

851-8100 -68.1.-.0014 
WEST BLOOMf IEL0 

Sluhed for stick ule, 
No Reuooibtt Offer RW oaed 

Nrw cwtom 4 bedroom, 4 Uth r»«ch 
oo m *cm. Oourtprt litrbeo. wiUt-ln" 
ototrr. (»11 buemeoL l»f: floor' U«o" 
dry. »ll_oew 0 E. ippiuact*. wuher 4 
dryer too. Wolnuslied it<\ Alirm 4 
ipii&iler iriUmi Bloomfield HilU 
KhooU. °/«laot LUe pririlece* 

4jii COVE ROADS. 
(S. pf Looe Pto* Rt off MlddlebeU Rd) 

0 P E N S A T 4 S U N . i l . 
1K-7I1I i l M i l l 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom colooiil, 1H btlhi. flcUbed 
buetsecl, »ir. ilirm. tprlsilen. una 
to nvuUr bedroom, Ftrmi&xtoo Kbool 
diitrkt l l l l .HWHrWlJ «11419 

W. BLOOMFIELD . 
N o( Miptt W of Orchird Uke Rd 

E1e(iot Eoilitb Tsdor. 4 eit / t Urte 
bedroomi, 1W bnh», Dgplei fjmil/ 
room. /ireoUre. dec. fortrul dialM 
room 4 hrtaj room, kJtrbeo-brril/ul 
room. boUUia, lit floor -utility, ceslrtl 
»1», liie-oew tiroeu, dripe*. AlUcbed 
t i r i | t Unrlr Wee Uadtctped lot 
fcUiif o<her fettom. AUle( (149,000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY. 
North. Inc. 559-1300 
11 MILE RD W. of Telepipb. 7 room. 
1 bedroom uack, fioilly room, u l t n l 
firepUce, 1 cir t inge . Cntrtl »lr. 
•lectr«oic Mur, t u bt*L Refomlibed 
kJlrbeo 4 roof. All rcujor tpclitactx 
11100 down.. 11% lotereit. «411 » 
mooth laclodiai uie> ' 4 losuriocr. 
»M.»« Broker )14-170( 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hilli 

AN AFFORDABLE 
luper ihirp rtocb. prk« ilubed for 
quick ul*. rleio borne, othedri) ceil 
lai firaily room. prt»»le y»rd. clrele 
drtirr thermo . wlodowi, ceotril ilr, 
orofeuJorally UocKiprd Ltod Coo-
IrjctTertru' 

• RAMBLCTOOO 
Gttebouie commaalty. o»kk occuptd-
cr. correooi 1100 « f t 1 bedmomj. 
1H b*lh Rtoeb, fimlly room, fireolit*. 
lajrood btited pool wlti iicvra. ceo-
tr«l »1/1 W j U r «Urm lyilem oo prl-
v^ter»rl3«lo<• 

YOITLLKNOW 
you're arrived wbeo yoa owo thL> ipi-
cVxii 4 bedroom riach la Firmiafuo 
Kllli. 1 flreoUre*. muter falte, f*mlly 
room with betmed mtl£{ Wool Lut 
kef «t tfij prVre* 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

478-7000' 

A SUPER-COLONIAL 
Siooe frooL itooe llrtptice, ride entry 
lu-tfe with itorife ireA 4 bedroomi. 
I n Ulhs, Vxntt off router n l u . 1W0 
•q !L Bollden ipectil II 14.900 
Iromediite occoptacy. 

PARMIN^TON SQUARE 
StlMoffM (7H1I0 

KiUU4d No of» Mile 
Open Drily I pm 
ClotedTfctrtdij 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH 
Located co t l l i i l l l lot ful irtai 1 
bedroom*, m Uth*, flrrpUce la Uvla| 
room, Iuoil? room, t r*r c iran, MOO 

Dom^uSSo3oSuimm.uji 
. B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

BVOWNER/FARMINGTON HILLS 
MurtSett' 

Assmible 11%. ImrrjcoUte Brick 
TUocb. 1 bedroom*. I Uth*. beamed 
f»mlly room with flrepUce, Urtnj 
room, c n l r d «lr, l i t floor Uuedry. 
Fully ctrpeted 4 fiaUbed buemest 
with uon* 4 wrt Ur. til 00 H »<re lot 
Mut Sell; II 11.000.or offrr. 477-4114 

CUSTOM RANCH ON 
ALMOST I ACRE 

Ftrmlfifloe HUl*-TerrUV U W * fited 
rate tBumpUoo 00 tMi ei^iblte borne 
feitarlaf 1 lOO u fL. Urje Urtng room 
with Mtual full will brkk flreoUce, 
e iu* l*r|e (ortul diilei room, > U/ |e 
bedroomi, 1H bith*. fioUitle rtrpeted 
rrcretUoe room with w« bar, dtace 
floor tod ailuril firrpUce, itucbed 

Krije tod mtay- other e«t/u Be*»tl-
I l&*Xk tad ouUlde Jut Uitrd for 

1104.900 d I I for ippobtmeot to tee 
tad uk tor 

JEAN PROCH 
PS Brta*1 TOOT checkbook' 

B.F; CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 
SPACIOUS MOO SQ FT. BRICX 

SURROUNDS LARGE LVDOOR POOL' 
MANY QUALITY FEATURES 

pooUlde »»lt« plus 4 bedroomi. ) flrt-
phoe*. Ukoby Urlat room, fimlly 
room, flnt floor Uuodry. »crt bjfUlde 
lot AppriHedMlo* Illl.OOO 

SACRIFia; 149.900 . 
BY OWNER 

RETIRED 4 FLORIDA BOUND 
TRADE IN CONSIDERED 

MUST SELL - 4?«-O*10 

F»rmlr.rtoo;F*rmlc|16o HilU 

MULTI USE HOME 
!sveill|ile Ihe pcaiible oppcctuftily to 
•t*K * imill ouJioe*i la y<Kt own 
borne Ei eel lent loci Uoo.llMtq ( t . 4 
bedroomi, 1 Uthi, full buemeot, *&d 
nicely decorilrd 149.900 U»d coo-
Ktctltrmi-

Rambling Ranch" 
Home utun| imoodl miture tree* In i 
m j prl»ite p-ark Cke settinf Cour.lry 
Ulcbra. Kpinte dicir.|. 1 ^<droomi 
with mulrr bilh. Iireplicr. 1 full 
bath* IJ».»00.' -

EXQUISITE RANCH 
Elf l i e ! cuitorn t*tU borne la etduilve 
N Nm-Joftoo H:llr Spifiowi lumly 
room, U>b| room with fieldiux* fire-
plicr. fonml ditlr.r. couetry kitcbeti. 
oVUiliUollr (isiilKd baymeftt with 
•rtbar, lod ulacbed 1 car | i n t e 
| l l» $00. Ur>d cooirict term* 

HARD TO FIND 
Oaiben built 4 bedroom rkack witk 
rhiiier bilk, l i l t rooMry kite ben with 
Ulind cexjoufr. 1» ft ttrm\j room with 
llreplice, l»U riMtbed buemeei. den. 
Ude«Ulnc« Ofite . 1 Wl UUM, »M 
Iwo'iUtlu.llOl.lOO 

CE 
Haftford 41 
ct V>'»00 Lewdowar>i)TOf«t 
HermCoonorCo 

.HILLS 
.ilr occspao 

t 
MUI91 

FARMINGTON Hlli-S GrindWrft.« 
Mile trea. 1 brdroccrj. 1 Uth*. Jjni*. 
ivtl l ibler»w.l41>» «l«*»4l 

FARMINGTON Hll.l-S 1 bedroom. I 
Uth nack. riteptice. oWirtMe ire*. 
litre treed lot. i* <" l"H«. ™*r 
> . » . ! Bycwoer 119,000 iiiUt'l 

rARMIW.TON Hlli.^"* { * 1 , < 1 f i 
14 Bathi eioch on Urie.W K*,*1™ 
corner lociUon Peairtble K«ocUii»ood 
fab.. 141.00« HV600 *!wo. baUoce 
i\,% Hj«*Ub!r mo<t»IJ* W « " ^ 
buyer 5 » »17 

FAHMINCTON HIU^PPK" *»*_ " 
MM? C i m i H Hill K? T of 14. *. of 
Fwmla«WlM »» .u f .1 R*~h. » 
J j ^ J T i Ml 4 i U'4 Uth*. tntr,-
timllj room RrrpUcr. U(te *«*»»;« 
room, nallc opeo beamed cetUji la 
rpacW U*hiped lllcbeo. »1»^»«*» 
Spewed-lo»er ItmJWroom.«lth fin-
puIc^/MalUteea'Owser, Ml 4141 

FARMINOTON • » \ » » * * „ 
« bidrtom born* Irtlijrl*. IH U ^ 
fimlly room 4 Hitched jiri<e Priced 
la the. J4«* ' " ' A . • ' 

SMITH-GUARDIAN 
478-5440 

HOLLY HUX FARMS ArckKecl.ow* 
B O r n l Mod.Ur 4 bedroom1^ Uth 
i«i<» ft deck, paUo too. Het-rtljT.*.-**-
id. Mliril »!M. Clthedrtl CJHIUVP. 
bwllt to* Call after «pm «l*-l»7 

304 Farmirtgton 
Farmiiigtoo HUlt 

Greatly Reduced 
M*ty Do r * bar* • |rvwto| ftmUr; 
w« hart lh* tawwtr. BeaiUhtl t-1 be* 
room with t fall Uth* Located oa pri
n t * treed lot Eoerrr erfkierX IarMC* 
tad hot wite* lack, sspe* itWp ftinUj 
room with firtpUo* tad bar. Art* of 
blxbtr priced homes. OWNER E*-
T31EMKLY ANXIOUS. Oaly W W 

CENTURY 21 . 
VlaceetN Lew 

EiecoUre Trial/ er Sale* 
851-4100-

Green Hill Commons 
8¼¼ S!mpl« Aawmplloo ' 

(7-cr). Impraalrt EMUah Todor Colo-' 
cdal. 4 bedroom*. 1W Uth*. den, oedr-
tbl* print* court aettlaf. Lar|* deck 
cttrrwokiaf rommooK Ltrf* family 
room with 1 waj flre«Uc« tad I wtr 
ba/ Ceotril tit, larlailert, tad nperb 
4ecoriUo| Sobdlylaloq remmoru; teo-
oit covth, iwlmailai coot, bike 4 Jo(-
lift Wall*. II 19.900. Yoc yoor own per-' 
too* 1toor. tall 

CENTURY 21 
YlaceulN Lew 

E*eCAitl»e Traaifer Sale* 

851-4100 

Kimberly Sub 
10¼% Assumption 

O-fty ll«.»00 atwme* l6v;% roort-
i i r e with 1« jrtar* retnilfllax BemU 
faft or 1 bedroom, 1 Uth C(ii*3-levtl 00 
Urte lit* with itrtam aad rarloe. Pot-
libh LN LAW SUITE wllh tecood kltch-
to 1104.900 Much more to »e* to call 

CENTURY 21 
Viaceot N Le« 

El ecull» e Tl aoiier Sale* 
851-4100 

NEW TRl's with finished 
family room and attached 2 
car garage. 

$54,995 
MSHDA 7.35% still available. 

Builders of Michigan 
363-8325 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
11110 PLAYV1EW CT. N. of 11 Mile, 
W, of Fartnlaitoo Rd. Creal Keodall-
wood brick tictb, 1 bedroom*. 1H 
Uthi, flrrplacr. dlala| art*. I ear tt-
Ucbed.(Ui(e. foil Utemeot central 
air. aew roof aad furnace. Aaklai 
149,100 

• ASK FOR JOAN BESSLNGER 

MERRILL LYNCH 
REALTY 
626-9100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
11MS WALS1NCHAM, N of 9 Mile. W. 
of Drake Lul cUaceJ Priced to telL' 
Hg|e 4 bedroom brick rtach, 1 fall aod 
t half Uth*, 1 kltcben*, betBtlfat wall-
out lower Irrel wllh wrt bar. Attached 
4 car betted (tri te , on 1 tcre* of 
Ueed. ravlat properly. A mult te* at 
oeIyllU.900. 

ASK FOR BARBARA DUTTON 

MERRILL LYNCH 
REALTY 
626-9100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1WX4 BUNKER HILU N of 11 Mile, E 
of Drake. Trim/erred owom are la * 
hurry E i U u tiVxt l rttr old, 4 bed
room. 1 4 U l i cruJd Fall will brick 
fireplace aad birch bookaUIrt* la fam
ily room Walk-la cloact la muter bed
room U a real treat Worktbop ire* la 
ftrdihed | i r i | e tad la U*mer>t Great 
price 111 100 

ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN 

MERRILL-LYNCH 
REALTY 
626-9100 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Kverrthls* U new la thli iharp raach, 
with llalabed fimlly room lad fourth 
bedroom la lower lereI Central *1/. 
BeatU/sl ;ird aad (arice. Reduced to 
1*1,900 11440 Toxk Road. 
E of Orchard oo La Mar. So. of 1» 
Roo&aMc Cell-117 4171-111-4000 -

.. THE, . . • ., : 

VDURBIN",, 
COMPANY REALTORS 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
11747 Shadow Gka. Firmlaxtoa lUllt, 
(No of 9 Mile. W of HiUtead. You wUI 
h i ! la kne with rvery detail of thtj 
EftilUh Tudor from the profestiooally 
laadaciped arttlar, to the ptdoua floor 
plan and the neutrit decor throutbowt 
Special fealtirt* loclode two freoch 
door* 1 U j wladow*, walk ia paatry. 
maaalv* »looe fireplace, prlrate tlUlai 
room la muter tulle. Aak for 
Mary Swaa-1114000 

THE 

DURBIN. 
COMPANY REALTORS 

• ROUJNO OAKS BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, i 4 Uth lodor rtjle colonial 
wllh family room. Lrtaf/diauH room, 
library, lit floor lacadnr, centra) air, 
Urge profexttoaaU; laodaeaped corwr 
tot with lutomatlc sMerpvcad wrio-
kler. Owoer movlat out of *Ule. Mart 
•ell' IU7.SO0 (Prtvit* owner* pricel 

M l - l l l i 

ROLLING OAKS, newer art*, 1700 
Hit colonial oo commora 4 bedroom*. 
1 4 Uth*, library.central ilr. dettraole 
e i tru I1S9.100 Owoer. M1-II44 

Space For Living 
Shade for loiflar Orer aa acr* pfo* t 
larfe brtck raoch. Ml baaemeot.fami
ly room. 1 cit Jirife. aod eoclowed 
porcb' Simple tiawnpuoo or i jtti 
find cool/act |»1.»00 

CENTURY 2.1 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
15 Year Land Contract 

17-ly) Oo thli hlitoric type ortrtaal cha
let deiirned carrlaee bou»e to FAMOUS 
SARM1ENTO VILLA MANSION, la 
tecloded Quakrr Hilli EitaU Or* aite 
with miay.tree*. ruiae. rtreara. pool 
lod valley 4 bedroomi. freat room 
with 1 way fireplace Studio lad much 
more'oo <ner 1 4 acre* Old coualry 
fiilumin».Mp Ad>laiaj 14 treed 
icrea alio in l l ibk 110.000 down oo 
IS year laad cootrirt «139.900 .For 
yxcr own penocul tour, call 

,- CENTURY 21 
. Vincent N l ee 

EiecuUve Triraf er Sa le» 
851-4100 

305 Brighton-HartUrrd 
8outhLyon 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN , OCT. 11,1 TO 4 
IW!Chrutli*;B<1iklon OltHusterbe-
Iweeo Hyot tad Hllloo 1900 *q t t 
raoch, flniafced batemeot Trinafrrred. 
mat let! Earl Keim Realty. Bleoco 
Corp. l lV4U«lHoc l l f l4««44« 

HOWELL-Bloe Rjbboo Award wlraMa| 
tome. Jut outaloe of Oly DecoratorV 
Dream Home ;el oedy |J1.000 A plea-
nar toipprecul* 

5 l 7 T l M 4 4 0 o r l l l 4 7 » » m 
Earl Kelm Realty BieocoCorp 

HOWELL C m r s mo»t deurible irea' 
Ho^e 4 bedroom bom* wllh a marrel 
out yard Fill Uri i la i toolr M».»00 

S 1 7 H t « 4 l » o r l l l 4 l » I U I 
tUi\ Kelm Really Bleoco Corp • 

HOWEJ.L-10 ACRES wllh aa alimlawm 
1 ilocy ctlocla! 4 U'rr. Property b 
wooded 4 rt>Mn| At only 147.000. . 
e*cip* from the CUy* -

^ i J l ( « « H 0 o r l l H 7 1 9 > M 
Fail K«4m Rr-illy BiericoCrrp 

' • ' " N£ffR0M>: ' - • ' • • • 
FORSAI* -

4 Bedroom 1 bill Cape Cod 
FAIRWAVTRArLS SrfKBl-Woo, 
BrirMoa FaUWirTaatr* by Bslldec 
HS100_FirortM«tefTnr^ -
- . . - .. GRAN AP A HOMES 
ItllOjtO' o r l l l l M t 

— S LYON AREA 
New 1 bedroom riac*. peat room, flrw-
plic*. cathreda) ceUlof, I MO *>) ft oo 1 
icr* priced to tell i t IJl.tOO 
CallRolmaaCotwtrwetJoo 1911141 

ALMOST AN ACRE 
J bedroom home oo • wooded lot with 
low trial oak Me*. Soack bar kHctea, 
tot* «4 CTpboard*. AtuKbod jarare. |a 
ia ittrtctlre wrtUa*. M»>00 Call' 

DONGETTS :• 
CENTURY 21 ' 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

306 8<>uthfWd-Uthnjp 
ABSOLUTKLY BBAUTUn/L, »»** 
•qR. 4 bedroom. 1 4 Uth* coiooiaJ, 
prcfui i looi l l j decor I ted, prim* 
Sbaroo Meadow*. N off It MlK W. of 
Everfreci H*(* maater bedroom, U-
briry, flal*h*d r*c room, central air, 
iecwrl1yir»<<to.»H .900. U M t M 

ASSUMPTION 
(41-M). BeaallftBy malatalatd j bed
room brick rtaci. la popular <3oora> 
Acre* Cloae to ickooi*. tbopptaf tod 
Xwan. 1 fall Uth*, 1 car attached (a-
rite, la/(er uVio trtraie family room 
with flrrplar*. Eictueot i toran. 
OWNER EXTREMELY ANXIOUS 
«14.100 . 

CENTURY 21 
..' VtoctatN Le« 
EiecrsUr* Tra**ferS*le* 

851-4100 • 
BY OWNER - It Mlk/Soclkfleld art*. 
4 bedroomi, 1 4 Uth colonial Large 
UUbeo. Formal cUnla*. room. Panelled 
family room, with flrtpUct 1 o r *t-
Ucbed (trare Trted coroer lot Low 
rt(hUe* 117-1047 

CHARMING COUNTRY Horn* la 
SouthJleld. almott 1 wooded acre* oo 
rirtat, lot* of wild life, fireplace, oock. 
1 bedroom*. 14 Uth*. aanmabl* II % 
tUed rlie tr>ort|Ht.«l I » ) . U4-0417 

COUNTRY UVINO la So»lhfl*ld. 1 
icrt*. 1 bedroom colonial la uctl leot 
cooditioa. Florid* room, 1 car heated 
| i r i j t FlrtpLact Feoced yard. Bate-. 
meet Owner aaajoc*. Term*. M » 0 0 

1M-7174 

Great Value, $61,900 
(7-ae). la SoottfleJd'* prlratt Secioded 
Valley Sobdlrialoa Come tod ttt thJ* 
beauUfslt bedroom brick rtach with 
fall tiled Uteroetl tad cory family 
room. Mtay eitrt*. Prlraut cnttoca pa 
Oo. flrtpUct, iprlaUer*. barberoe, ceo
tril air, aad tnoch, nnch mort. Home 
reflect* pride of ownership Art* of 
property ippreclalioa. For yoor owo 
pertocillbur.etU -^" 

CENTLTRY^I -
Vloctot N.Lee 

E*ec*U»* TtaaalerSale* 
851-4100 

UTHRUP VILLAGE- BY Owoer. 
Learlni Sale 4 bedroomi, t Uth*, i 
firrpUce*, wtlkla* diiUacc to all 
acbooUv Call for tppt ilt>l»17 

-OPEN SUN. 
2-5 

In addltkn to home* 
OPEN SUNDAY, la CrtaUra Urtcgj 

SccUoo, Ibe followlai coodo 
wUIUabowu 

24369 EVERGREEN 
(S.ofl«MiV*/X»iy) 

CbcAct Coodo - Airy Upper Unit 
1 bedroom. Priracy with natur* 

ritw. ASSUME-.177,900 

SNYDER 
KINNEY & 

BENNETT 
Birmingham 644-7000 
OPEN SUN J lpra Wil l Woodpile 
SosthfkM (S. off 11 Mile 4 E of Ertr 
fretoX PrlriK 4 Charm • deacrlU Utk* 
itntly 1 Story Colonial with BIRMTNO-
rUUSCHOOLS- 4 bedroom*. 1 4 Uth*, 
deck off family room, flalthed r«c room 
4 mort. More-la ccodjiloo! «4»,J« 
(H-4»0»l) 

HANNETT; INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

RENOVATED tart* ftrmboo** La rotl-
la | hUli of Soothfleldi Updated klCcUo 
4 bath. More-la coodlUoo. Tret*, city 
wilet, Uaemeot, flrtpUct, Ure. MOT-
lot toulh. Redoccd to 171.000. Adjola-
lat lot arallable, appcoilmtt* 1 tcrt* 
loUl Land Contract 114-0141 

S04JTHTIELD.N.OFIJ 
UNDER $70,000 

•' $31500 DOWN' 
Owoer rooat »e!l Brick colonial. 1 
muter bedrooma, 14' Uth*. ctrptUtf. 
dripe*. tutortl fireplace, air, fall Ute
meot, attached «ir*|e 

GRANT 4 HARRY 
548-3900 

SOUTKFIELDOPEN HOUSE 
Sooday. I to 4 PM 

100M RAMBLING ROAD 
(So. of II Mile. W. of SouthJleld | 

4 bedroom quad-lertl with fimlly 
room, dlalaf room, attached 1 car f i-
ra | t . Price rtdoctd to 171.000. wtu 
coroidcr rtot lai Set Yoo TVrrti 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

SOUTHFIELD • So of II Mil*. 1 be* 
room colonial I Uth*. flabhed b**w-
meot, itrif*. ftrtplao* » 1 * Toort-
| i«*oeLCC*ll . . . " « » 1140079 

SOUTHFIELD • Sr of 11 MsM. W. of 
SoolhfkM Rd 1 bedroom Dwtch Colooi
i l BlrmL*|>am tcbooli Maiatenaac* 
fret nierlor. flt.OO* »**«m*bt» mort. 
t i te at 1 \ . Seller offttlA«lh dbcovat 
For cuh, iddiUoml 1% to MlUhf real 
tor ImrnedUU ocrwptacy. |1L>M. 
'or'f uh, iddiUoml 1% to telUai real 
jor ImrnedUU ocewpaacy. 11 WOO 
Ope<ibo»»*Soadayillpm. ' M t M t l 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

l l l l t E KALONO (1 of 11 Mile. E of 
InJjtet). Circular dnrt lead* to mai-
dflcrot 1 bedroom 1 4 Uth brick nock 
with 1 car attached l*r i*t 1« f t fami
ly room with f trtpUcts ibw flrtpUct la 
10 ft U m | room, larft dialaf room, t 
tone U a t all til* oa tctelc'hiaf tcrt to 
bejoUfalStnMartooSoh. 1111.900 

BY APPT. ONLY 
1SO0 «0 ft 1 bedroom 14 Uth brick 
quad with 1 car attached | i n r » . fami
ly room with full wall flrtpUct, beaatl-
fol Ubriry. ertr* Urte dlain< room, 
Utsdry room, crt lnl air. Larrf Coa-
irtct -. v »71.»» 

REDDING 
569-7020 . • . 
SOUTHFIELD 

- 1'A'ACRES 
SFAOOUS mUl ccoltioo Brick Ranch. 
4 bedroom*. 1 4 bath*, 1 flrtpUct*, 
deo, fimlly room. rec. room with flrt-
pUct-14 eu i i r i r t 

MUSTSEE 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. 
Tree*, trte*. trtt*. BeattihJ rario* lot 
Uckla* to Roctt Rirer •arrooad* thli 
1 bedroom brick Ranch 1 rail Uth*, 
family room, flalabed rtcreaUoa room 
4 office or 4lh bedroom la Uaemeet 
I74JOORO 

EARLKEIM 
West Bloomfield 855-9100 

307 Mllford-HLgrifand 
ASSUMPTION of low lot<Tt*t rit*. 
Wty rtol? Duck Lake rlew tad prlrl-
lete* Neat 1104 »q fl } bedroom 
ranch GubeattM.MO O m p m D r . 

*WTELAKETWP,etiyacctw*to . 
M 19 Nlce'brkk aad il«mlaam I bad-
room ranch Gu flrtpUct la fall fla-
Uhed lower Iml , Ui |e deck with lore-
lr rlew 1 cu tan** Redoccd la tell 
H1000 
ENCUND REAL EST ATE .«117417 

303 Rocb«.t.t-Troy 
EXPIRED USTING - Troy 1 bedroom 
Cuitoro Ccotemporary rtach, o*w 4 
t>pee*l«e *t>erylhl«|", rtdweed from 
|7k,100 U) hl(k |*0'1 MHI14 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
00 t iu newer Cokrdil 4 bedroom. 14 
bath. Ur|t family room, with we* bar 4 
flrepUc* Srtoocvldeaac. aVwprlTiU 
lot Will to thoppta* 4 tcbooU brtme-
dtlt* po»e**)oa Set 4 compart rilt* i t 
illLMw For lrwpertV*. r*« 
Mr Balort or M>. Pabtr at «41-7100 
Er«w,«4Ml»1 - , 
. .OtabrC^A*»ocJocR«altqn ' 

Ml^SELL- BY OWNlW 
Troy Trtttvtl. ItOO aq ft. 4 btdrooro*, 
1 Uth*. fipnllf room. ftrrpUct, utti 
WTlocaUori; W ytar* old, cathedral 
cetna* W* lot eoerp efrVlttt A* 
iimpOon, Land Contractor «M rt**oo-
*blf offer. Mid ;»'< Call «*m LhOpra. 
HOprn, . «wVTVl4 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY BANK 
4«00 »a ft bwtUfti locatloo, aictDeet 
term*.C*UMU«Potry*c«Il«c4 -

m-iott 
1F PRICE IS NOT AH IS8UE 

« badroom brick Quad k m ! w1ih,ceo-
trtl fir. flrtpUct, ctotral »»ew*m, tt-
uchtd I cir (irt|w tad til lh* apper 
br ack rt bwytt • iprct* 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689*8844 

303 floch««twf-Troy 
OPEN8UNDAY2-SPM 

4011 Oite*ford Circle 
N of Wattle*, t of Joha R 

Prida otowoenhlp thow* la Ubt U*«U-
ftily milntalaed « bedroom colonial 
with mtay ertr**. Early occupancy. 
141.*» can-

Joan Guyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

5 , 646-1600 
ROCHESTER. By Owner. B**»tlJ»l. 
Spaalth brick rtach, 1 bedroom*. O i l -
lorol* floor pUa, flrtpUct, tictBeot 
Sub Mart Kit 1*4.900 . «»111« 

TROY BY OWNER-4 bedroom*, 1 4 
Uth*, rVrt flour Utodry, 1 car putt* 
with, aectlooa) door, ctotral air, ferxlat 
wood ctbtaet*. hl_k ctlllaftd U*e-
mtet, fd) Uth tad walUa dotci Iff 
rdttttr bedroom, 11x14 family, room 
•with Spaabh flrtpiace. eooarU p*tk>. 
feoced yard. 1« Mue/Dootiadrw art*. 
Watt to tboppta* ctriter. ftdlden Mod
el, 4 ytar* old. 1>»0 MIX Mawt Kfl for 
dlTorc* trtikmeai. Only P l > 0 0 C*U 
*rUriPlC , »7*-»0«l 

TROY. » bedroom raach. Attached 1 
car carat*, f*ll flalaaed btatxaeot, 
wooded W, taramtbi* or Headed mort-
ftC*. 8y owner, MI.900. W4-01M 

309 RoyaJOik-Otk Park 
Huntington Woodt 

BEST BUY m PLEASANT RIDOE 
mth rtry UtU* down you c*a buy *a 
almott otw 1000 ia,. ft colonial tad ob
tain • »fc morttut tool Call Marie, 
C*oUryll^Ubby. Mh-JOOO 

310 Union U k t 
C<xnrTmc« 

MAGNBTCENT HOME 
Romantic award wincing deadped 
brick raach home, I car itucbed ra-
r*c*, drrtlar drirt, U/jt he*TUy 
wooded marU-leYtl Uodaeiped M 
orerlooUai t job* cosne. Howe fe*-
tart* 1 bedroom*. 1 Uth*,4Tteo*lr* In
terior wood IrtatmeaU lnrlodia( toUd 
oak parquet floor*. Ltrf* brlxat kKch-
eo with UUad. boilt-la* aod rnktowart. 
Dial** room Gnat room with beamed 
cathedral ctiliaj. floor to ceUlot; wto-
dowi tad brick raited bearth oalual 
flrtpUct with marble till till, atlacoed 
aetnl-eocloKd porch off (rt*t room. 
PartUlly fiabbed batement ht* pan
eled deo with natural flrtpUct. Home 
•Uo loclode* window trttlmesta. cto
tral air. power humidifier, fa* forced 
Uat aad ( l i bot water beater. M9.9O0 

au Mo-itM 
UNION LAKE • trt*. M Danforth, 1 
bedroocn*. bateroeat ( t r t | t , Urft Ur-
in* room, water prirHett*, taklaf 
111,W0 oew rriorUaM only. Meadow 
Mftlec.BcpctUoTd M14O70 

319Horr>HFor8il« 
Oakland County 

AUBURN HEIGHTS-1 bedroom mtla-
Umanct (ret ioet ranch. Stone front, 
farnlly room with flrepUct. kltcbeo 
with til Jeootlr* built let, 1 4 car it
ucbed tariff, la-pound oool BeaaU-
fully laodaeaped, * acre lot Matt act! 
Land cooLrtct «**>00 or ttctlleot 
lerm* for new morUire. Call 

1114111 Or 477-0441 

329 CorvJo* For 8*1* 

EXECUTIVE DREAM 
4 bedroom brick ranch with 1 Ulht, 
flrjt floor Unodry, bcl l lb wet bv 4 
bookctte*. Uaeroeot, alUcbed 1 car 
tar'af- Tie tUe 4 *tttla| will appeal 
M tiecutira rtcfulremtnU . 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

NEW HUDSON 
1 bedroom brick 4 aluminum ranch oo t 
4 tcrt*. Full bttemeat 1 car (aratt. 
Family room with flrtpUct. Only 
«1». 

nil? 
JOO Earl Krlm Realty 17 

OPENSUN.1-4 
Berkley • 17« OonbtrUad. No of 11. 
W. of doolidte. CclonU) loner*, will U 
deliikted wfth thU cUrmlni. oewlr 
decorated St Joha't Wood* beauty. 1 
bedroom*, ftmllf room Ntw country 
kltcbeo. OuUty throuibogt 174.000 

Jtnt6rilfla7l471000 
BFChambtrUlaCo. 

S. LYON • Stcriflct, Wart* Stat*. 1 
bedroom ranch, dec, flrtpUct. ba>e-
roeet 1 car | i r i t e . Reduced to 119.000 
MuitieU 4174111 

320 HotrvMFof 8«V. 
WwrywCWriy-

BELOW MARKET 
Get a ruprr deal oo UO* all brkk 3 bed
room ranch, carpeting aod fialibed 
baaement large I car f i n j e Brtn| aH 
offer* Atklflf «17.900 Call 

TIMKAZY 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
BY OWNER - city Impcctioo complet
ed, 111.400. -financial flexible: Urge 
kltcbetC 1 bedroomi. baaemet** 4 
rige Call eve* 411 

bga-
-1117 

TWO BEDROOM buigilow, folly car
peted, eictllttt turter borne oo Ryin 
la Dttrolt 11.000 rath 
S l t - l l l l UeVtMl 

321 HoniM For Sate 
LMngiton County 

RAMBl/RG TWP. 
BETWEEN BRIGHTON 4 PINCKNEY 

EXaUSlVT RANCH HOME 
AU fact brick oo 10 rolling acre* with 
pood, t ctr garigt, Urge xTetoed pa
tio, 1 bedroom*, 1 4 Ut i i . 2 flrtpUct*, 
ctotral air, Uuodry room on fuit floor, 
hug* Utemtnt, itore,- rtfrlgtrator, 
dl^nwuber, waaher 4 d o e ( lacloded 
... 1111,000 Call Det Mooett* 
Ea;l Kelm Realty, Howell 

44*441» , 

HOWXLL Lovely remodeled »oUr a> 
aaied farmelte with 4 bedroom* oo I «< 
Uod»c*ped acre* with fruit tret*. 
111.000. «4100 down. 117 111-9904 

322 Homa* For Sate 
Macomb County 

STERUNG KEIQirrS by owner. Saarp 
1 bedroom ranch, attricUrely decorit-
ed. Spacioua fimily room witb firt-
pjact, 14 Utha, Icaraiucbedgarige 
rMced to tell, owner relocating Miay 
d U i i C i H after 1PM for ippotatmeot 

• 977-0191 

324 Other Suburban 
HoniwFof 8at« 

KEATINOTON, 1711 CALAIS. 1 bed 
room,'t4 Ulna, colooUl oeir oew CM 
Orloo pUot Fimlly room ind lire-
pUct. Priced ta teU'it « M » 0 Land 
coatract lerma araiUble or rtet with 
option to buy. ImmediiU occopi.vy 
Syhan 194 OWO or «7« 1141 

ANNOUNCING THE BE8T 
BUYS IN CONDOMINIUMS 

BLOdKnLEDRULS 
ADAMS WOODS 

1417 Rariarriew. Beattlfal profeatloa-
aQy decorated tad Uaatciped I bed
room towahooM- t Wrrb of Drift* 
ipact, tnwr 1000 *q ft lad. ttO Uteheo 
la lower' Irrel olu* OSabM tad Itria* 
room with pcorilon (or Uth. Potential 
tercodary uric* <alt J**t luted, Ub 
will not U*t *1 «114^0». • 

80UTHHJUS 
) bedroom cooUmportrr atylt coodo. 
Brkk eock»ed patio, balooay off mat
ter bedroom. futpUct, ftaiibed baae-
meM, urate aad cirport Priced under 
marttTTilne (or ô dck iale ,r 4.000. 

- ' CANTON 
704 E. Wlad*. Ntweet prtttigt coodo* 
ImmtcuUU 1 bedroom, neutral c)ecor, 
pririte patio, fill Utemeot carport. 
appliance* Clote'ta *U Erpetarwayt 
LoVett price ta compter. 4H.JO0 

DETROIT 
1441 ScUeitr • GaiUrit Manor Clean, 
wet) decorated one bedroom lit floor 
ranch. Ercelle&t Buy. 111,000. 
«117 ScUtfer. 1 bedroom totmnoott 
Privlte patio with f,u barUooe, 
117,000 

' R0YAL0AX 
4410 11 Mile Rd Carletao HornK. Love
ly one bedroom l i t floor, neutral de
cor, eictilcot (oodiUoo, aeml prlrate 
batemest Bring All Of (rr*. «11.400 

SOUTHFEHJ> 
14107 SUawtaet. «4003 down for aim-
pie tmuTiptioo- Darling One bedroom 
l i t floor. Window trtilmenU, carpet-
lag, ill ippUance*. carport,111.400 

NORTrTVTLLE 
OPENSUNIU1 
41l«IGUd*1aK 

Country PUct Osodomlnlum* N. of « 
Mile, W. ©f Meadowbroc*. Sharp i bed
room, family room, fIrtpUce, garige, 
pool, tenait, gym. Immedltte- occupan
cy, owner trtntferTtd. Beit offer will 
uke. |««.»00 

WEHAVETHELARGEST 
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS 

CONDO BUYERS 
STOP IN ANYTIME 

19144 Sokthfleld Rd Sslte 104, fust N 
of 11 Mile Rd 

A SPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Condominium 
Realty Co 
559-3800 

BEAUTIFUL Bloomfield Hill* Coodo 
Profesiloottly decorilrd, 1 bedroom*, 
rutkeo living room with flrtpUct, all 
appliance*. Utemest, attach .garage 4 
cirport ««0̂ 900 - S4444M 

BINGHAM 
WOODS 

Take A Color Tour 
Close to Home 

We can deliver a be*itifs1 
PlfiTXREST model before 
that lime Misy e i u u loci ode \ 
matter bedroom mite wllh 
fUrpUc* aad bilcooy, flnt 
floor Uiodry. rombtnalloo 
kllccen/fimlly room, Urgt 
(oyer with picefil cvrvtd 

- lUlrctte to tecood floor. al
Ucbed 1 car ginge. . 

$169,900 
Jean VaiktvWaJty OeLong 

645-6240 
SALES OFFICE 

South off 13 Mile Rd. 
Between Lehser A Telegraph 

Birmingham 

ROBERTSON BROS. 

326 Coodot For 8«k 
FARMDiOTON BULB, 1 bedroom. 1 
Uth. pool, lenah) court, carport, Ulce-
•y, ukro-wtTt. Air cooditlooitg, 
ll4»t*«BTLii*«mort«ag*. Hd-14»4 

FARMINOTON Hilbt Orwi 1^0« wiiV 
PrtrtU entry, tpptlance*^ carport. 
1(41,% ttwamabU mtg* SftUkT StM 
PrictfDaya.tS.^WO, Kror.41i.17M 

PARMDrOTwn - • 

SUPER CONDO 
Earth too* condo hlfUlghU t bed
room*. IMai room, 1 4 Uth*, kllchea 
wUhtt*Tt»4Ur.MI>«*. . 

HOME MASTER . 
SUNRISE . . ' .471-2800 
PARiUNOTON, Quiet adult cotnplei. 
lace* park. W»!k to town,One bedroom, 
attune LC I I * . IJ*»O0. ImmedUt* 
ocewpancy. Leave raewig* 471-7*17 

FOUR BEDROOM.. » 4 - Uth. We*t 
BloomfkM. 1100 Sq T t trilevel, 1 car 
garige, family room, dining ' roafs, 
crabbooae, indoor/outdoor pool 
By Owner, 1104.900. • . M I U H 

INVESTOR SPECIAL • C**.te*« Vert 
Coodo. YpailhftU - Ana Arbor art*. U% 
down, 4% financing. 7 salt* tvtlUbte. 
Call JobaP.CarroUCa. 444 74» 

UYONIA. Parkwiy Coodo-1 bedroom 
upper unit overlooking betotiftl wood
ed park. Cectrtl *lr, pool, carport, ip-
pllaace* HL100. 411-0711 

UVONU Valley Wood Coodo I bed
room, new carpet, new eppUancea (your 
cnotcel. ovttlookljng pool P1B« carport 
144.990. ' I«l-7«7» 

aORTHVlLLE CONDO/Townhoo** 
ighUnd Lake*. Clean t bedroom. 14 

Uth*, flrepUct, flalabed batemecC gt-
rige, »«0-»-FTtd. . «49 7441 

NORTHVILLE -1 bedroom*. 14 Ulha, 
cuatom dripe*. flrtpUct, ippUaact*. 
Uteroeol, garage Call *fur * PM. 

7141(11 

OAKWOOD Park Coodoa. Rocbe*ter, I 
bedroom*. I Uth t 1 half Utha. Mala 
Level deck, w ilk -out baatroeot over-
looUtrtt*4CUatoo Rirer. 171-1917 

OPEN SUN. 
. : : 2 - 5 . 

la addition to boroea 
OPEN SUNDAY. U OtaUve living 

Section, the following coodo 
wlllbeibowu; 

24369 EVERGREEN 
(S.of 10MUe/X*ty) 

Cbolct Coodo - Airy Upper Unll 
S bedroom. Privacy with at lurt 

view. ASSUME „ 177,900 

SNYDER 
KINNEY & 

. BENNETT 
Birmingham' 644-7000 
PLYMOUTH IN THE CITY. Impect*-
bt* 1 bedroom with ipptltnce* rtmtla-
lag. Oo*e to ail Snopplag! 114^00. 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS 1 bed
room. 1 (all - 1 half Uth*. formal din
ing. Ill floor Uuodry, dabbed Ute
meot 4 attached garage. «44.»O0, A 1 
bedroom, 1 4 Uth • tt M«.»00,. 

PLYMOUTH'S -WOOOOATE-. BettrU. 
(ally conceived 1 ttory with 1 bed
room*. 14 Uth*, formal dining. flrt
pUct. garigt. lovely pttlo'*.. etc Two 
atM'.M'notheretm.tOO 

PLYMOUTH BEACON HOLLOW". 1 
bedroom*, 1 4 Uth*. format dlalag 
room, family room, flrtpUct. 1 car ga
rage Impeccably decorated. »109.004 

PLYMOUTH "BRADBURY"'. End unit 
original owner ranch. Coveted location. 
1 bedrooma, 1 4 Ulha. titrangant fla
labed Utemeot. appliance* remain. 
Covered parking (U.400 Land Con
tract 

NORTH CANTON. Dealgner telecOooa, 
faslt^t*. 1 bedroom eodsclt 14 Ulht, 
lit floor Uuodry. desirable locatloo 
with t reitful living room view. 
m.»oo 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors. 

453-8200 

BmMTt40RAM-0^754 84717.14PM 
«00 W Browd (S of Maple 4 E of 
Sovlhrield) Lorury 1 bedroom. 1 Uth 
Unit baa clojcd circuit TV to lobby. 
lovely. Comrr.tnily room, ample part-
log 4 itorigeiflUaemetl (or bicycle* 
IIM.SOO llflOlt?) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

332 Mobila" Hornet 
' Fof8at43 

BARON. 1140, 14*7« t bedroom, cto
tral ilr, at«Y*, refrlgtrator, watber-
drytr. abed, cartala*. Can »Uy oo lot 
Excellent Caatoo. 19741M 

BAYVIEW 1971. I t i l ) . VM lob, mot 
ttU. i bedroom*, fairy fvnitbed. 
watber, drytr, R»c4ou», clean, ertru 
114 Mile 4 SouS/Uld, iilctodgibor*. 
redsct4«l>00/ojitr. «4V9IU 

CEKTURJON. irj».;i4 X $0. 1 bed
room, re-Uiit.Uth aad Uuodry area. 
(iter* 4 rtfrtgtrttorX tarom* «4400 
mortgag* tad «1.000 cath down. Lear*. 
oarr* and number 47441041 

CHAMPION 1171. IlitO. t bedroom* -
M.400. CUUaa EaUtea, Nori . c*a U 
moved- (144447 

FARMINGTON BILLS TRAILER 
PARK. Detroit**, l iM IrtDer for ta>, 
«1^40 ErceDeot coadl lice, knotty pine 
throughout Cat >Uy oe let 4?Ml*l 

HDLLCREST-lltM 
peat cooduloa, tdded-lntnlaUoo.' It can 
tUytaSa-Lyoa. 17.00».Call*m. . 
4174W1 • - - , 4 n i m 

- LOW ASSUMPTION. ^ 
Two bedroom*. 14 Uth*, (tort, refrig
erator, Canton art*. Near M l 4 MlciJ-
gao Art: SdmrUa Mobil* Home* Call 
Urrr trUJOO 

hlARLETTE 1W4- t d t l wilt t i l l Ei-
paado Plymouth art*. May tUy on lot 
AU ippUaact* tncloded. tliOO. 

414-74U. 41.14114 

NEW HOME 
1140 month, compkterr furubbedoo* 
VA of rour choice. ViUag* of Home* 
«777 Fort Rd-WertUnd. 711-9400 

New Low FHA 
Interest Rates 
Invert ia a new or o*ed bom* nowl 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 117 1140 

(MJchlgij Ave at BeUeviB* Rd) 

POTOMAC TOWNE Coodo Ururioo*. 
pro<e**lon*lly decoriUd. 1 bedroom*, 
dec deck*, tubbed bttemcoL aUrro. 
w^ajrjeatre*. Priced >n t«UI .«414*41 
REDFORD CONDOS - 1 4 1 bedroom*, 
cable, pool, Uodtcipln*. .rirport* 
«17.000 and up Bariilfta' Jime* L. WU 
lUmton. Broker. Call Eleanor 414 7141 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
' ItllUodela 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 1 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Dairy 
Closed Thursdays 
Located On The 

North Side of 12 Mile Rd. 
Between Lahser & Telegraph 

3'54-4330 
: Monetary Raalty Co. 
Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 

325 R M I EiUtt Sarvrcat 
ARE YOU COLU-XTING oo I lind 
contract *nd w tat to ca>!i out 
Perry Realty 4i«7«40 

ARE YOU COLLECTING oo a lind 
contract and wint to caah out , 
Perry Realty. 4J4OM0 

CASK FOR . 
LAND CONTRACTS 

& REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hrs. -. Call 
Free 1-600-292-1550. Rot 
National Acceptance Co. 

326 Condo* For Sale 
ADAMS WOODS niSMlNGHAM 

One-Owner bom* hal been profetaiooal 
ly decoriled with ceramic Ule In foyrr 
4 powderroom. cuatom designed (ormi 
c* kJtrheo, contemporiry lighting 4 
more 1 bedroom*. 1 4 Uth*. UN-lag 
room 4 matter bedroom wllh flrtpUct 
4 a lovely rourtyird 4 deck «14«.4O0 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS . 

"646-6200 
XDAMSWOOOS .-

NEWLY decerned 1 bedroomj. 14 
balk*. I fo-rpUm, Setghtf»1 deck, rea 
aooaWe Appt «114941 444 1144 

~OPENSUN1-4 
7411 RADCIJIT . 

(N of 14 Mll«,W of OrrUrd Uke) 
BryvniwT Coodo* U te*t BVsomfkld' 
Oorgedul oevtril tone*, I bedroom Coo-
umpairy Receteed tjghting. ceramic 
foyer, wklu formk* kllcheo ctbtaet*. 
Intercom, lUrtn lyttem. 199,400. 

ASK FOR ALICE STEIN 

CENTURY 21 
/ MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

'851-6700 , 

COND0-MART 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

coodo priced it «>»900. with l U (root 
Uwn view oeterviag of a manaion Tbe 
bedroom bar a Urge dreoing arc* with 
vanity. Bavmeal ilorigt room, print* 
Uuodry hook epa and handy cirport 
CALL«1«-H00 

- . PRIVATE ENTRANCE . 
1 floor coodo wllh 1 bertroomi and 1 
bathi -Mjveln"coodsli<*vplu»oeua*l 
decor All • polli.nce* Included. Covered 
narkbg Handy MMnrelegriph loca-
Uoo At « » OM CALL tl«-«IOi 

THE KITCHEN WINTOW 
will brighten jour day to lUi ~eaiy liv
ing" -Firmlegtoo HilU oondomlalurb 
Subtr. mature eelgkbort eahaoce. the 
peace 4 e,aiet 1 becroccni. with tuperb 
cloaeU. 1 Uthi and "in unit" Uaocry 
Eiperieoctd oo lite irutigtr- Valued 
al{«7>00 l^ok4See'l>«-ll00 

(JUADIJATX 
with big roomi. ErciiLig 1 bedroom* 
with 14-Utt*. "dinct acceti 1 car 
garage Soutt/ield cocvreJeoc* Shop
ping, ditJnr wiitm witting duta.vt 
Priced at t U COO. See It' «1«-«IM 

THEROCK 0FC1BRALTAR 
oVwcribe* the conjinx-bon feeUog of 
thli elegir.t We*t SouthJleld coodo 
Huge 1 bedroom ipirtmeot tcaled for 
Urgtr fortilnrv. The best of tileatyie* 
(or 171.404 It ku the feature* you'll 
love'41J-1105 

C0ND0-MART: 
626-8100 

ROCHESTER - BY OWNER Erecullvt 
1 bedroom, 1 4 Ulht. girlge, located 
oa 14th green of Great Oak* Country 
Club, luemible 14% mortgage, 
144,000 9741114 

ROYAL OAK • Coventry Pirk 
] bedroom* 11,700 ataume* current 
l l > UndCootrict By owner. «17.400. 
Call Eves,or weekeoda 1141»» 

SNEAK A PEAK 
A new Condominium 

.CROSSWINDS WEST 
NOVI. 

1 bedroom, 14 UtU, rirepUct, central 
air. itodM ceiling*, print* wilt pitio, 
tbellrred parking. »«O,9»0. 14(444« 

CONVENIENT SOUTHTTELD locatioo. 
1 bedroom coodo la quiet corpplei. furt 
floor, appliance*, ctotral Ilr. carport, 
clobbocac with pool, quick occcpancv. 
«19,950, By Owner. liMOvl 

SOUTHFIELD - tariout, moat aeU, 1 
bedroom 1 4 bub townhoute W 
CumUrUnd Village Private tU brick 
paUo. wood foyer, mirrored ' eloeet 
door* 4 other ertr**. 174,000 
Owner ( I f 447? 

TWO BEDROOMS - All appliance* in
cluding waiter 4 dryer. Carport, Ulco-
ny4pool Lownt price evrralllllOO 
147-1147 or »«4 7144 

VIEW THE ST.CLAIR RIVER 
From thli 1 bedroom. 1 Uth r i x h unit 
In preitigloua Rl><r Colooy Coodoralnl-
umt, located Jual. N. of St CUtr De-
f eloper* pertocaI unit. Cuatom decorit-
ed. flrtpure, breaihUking view. Drat-
ucilly rtdoctd bekw mirket viloe at 
1119,400. A mmt tee' Call for appoint
ment, 0 Connor Really 1444700 

WESTDF.ARBORN 
Preitig-.oij klik rbt Panorimk view.' 
1 bedrocma, 1 bathi Cenlril air. bealed 
pool, ipc/lnnct*. tecurtly. Eictlleol In
vestment Owper , 4*11144 

- WESTLAM) CONDO 
1 bedroomi. 1 full Uth*. carpeted, 
94% jirr.ple ajrjtcptioo, good loca-
t̂ jA, pooL leer-la «19.900 417 911« 

K B!XWFl«X)-8rynmawT Lowett 
prict 1 bedroom, Ltxirr, 1 Uthi. utili
ty. 1 floor Over 1*00 So. Ft Garigt 
Atiumtble Owner igret «14-1701 

DUSTER 117* 111 V», 4 ipeed, ever, 
drive, power iteerlag. 14 MPG, good 
cood.lk-o 11100 4J»t!94 

FARMINGTON CITY - RIVER G\$H 
t,Wrr>4ew» I b»<irobm», aitiit.. CfttieJ 
aecluaKX) Jecood fiooe aeciuily, bate-
mecl tmmed'Jtt ortnpaacy I44.1O0 
Be(«e'»pm. 41f9111, 

FARMiNtlTOMOONW) KeriUgeWeat 
- 8 ; owoet. Drtke. S ol Grand River. I 
bedroom, end anil. »ood» view, eictl-
rent condition.t baiemeet wilkoet, 
1104.000. Mad Contract avilUbl*. Im
medUt* occupancy Eveedng* (44 4147; 
Day* . 477444« 

farmlngton Condo . 
Vena Hie PUct TmmedlaU occupancy. 
MOT* la U(ort the HoUdan1 Clean aod 
ipactoui mala floor 1 bedrootra and 1 
bath* Not a Urge compMi All ippu-
•net* CeoUilav.DoorwtnooWUfco-
ny CUbboote. pool. AdwlU Dining 
irea AUlnglll.vOO 
Call: MARY CAPELLI 

476-9100 
. B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

VVaboek Gracious Living 
Spactouj end unit on private court 
PanarirJc new of golf count and ea
ter* area from treed act ling Iocl\*le* 1 
bedroomi. formal dining room, flre-
plictd Urini loom, deo and rtc room 
I1H0OO Call for privite abowing 

ASK FOR ALLEN KING 

MERRILL LYNCH 
REALTY 
626-9100 

WABEEK 
Open Wed. Sal, Sen 14PM 

1904 Pine Ridge Ct 1 bedroom tad U-
krary 1119.0« 3 400 »q ft 
1941 Pine Rtdge Lane. 1 bedroom aod 
hbfiry. «149000 1700« (t 
S of Long l*ke.E..o(f Wabeek laka 
Rd Twn nooning oew Samit qualily 
built cooova. both complete witk off. 
white cirpetlng and rtrimlc floortag, 
hugegrtal room wiih futplact ar>1 wet 
bar, .ilmond Formica kltcbeo with 
track tlgillflg. majler bedroom i*Jt* 
with wkfifpool and lul l tbowtr. 
ikyligtu, burgUr ilirtn. golf vie**' 
For private ikcwleg call 

* Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-4258 644-4700 

. West Bloomlield 
l^ceptlofLil v»1»* In 1 bedroom, U-
braiy. 14 Uth. g u beat ceetril air. 
over 1.114 xj (t of living ipace, all 
white decor Attached 1 car girigt. Rt
doctd to «14 000 
." ASK FOR DICK CARPENTER 

" MERRILL LYNCH 
REALTY 

851-8100 681-4025 
wv. BirmMKIFJJ) LVHriMe Pebble 
Ore** TVve Vt)vt tnS W.tl, 7i.i« i ' 4 
ditioo 1 iiwy litiM mnfti With balcony 
bedrocm. Cuilem decor. Immediite oc-
(«[***>- (111.90* -f*f appooimorH 
ai i for Barb Motklirun 41*1101 Ot 
Jimea C Cutler Really » 0 1940 

330 Apt.. For 8«k 
WAYNE - 4 UNfT BRrCK MuMmum 
Mllolenanc* AH lyeated1 Income • 
114.000 Ailing 1110.000 .Principal* 
Only-Day*. 4114(4(-. eve*. 591 MM 

332 toWrfrfoiTttl 
For8it« 

CASTLE, 1174. It X *5. 1 bedroctn. I 
full Ulht, tlr conditioning, dtthwaaher. 
ill ippUaoce*, waaher 4 dryer, tictl-
ttnt coodiUdo. CUUa* Ertate*, Ncvt 
MMlMllfart IllOOorUwtoflrr. 
CalliftetlPM MH»1I 

PARK ESTATE - II * »0.1 bedroom*, 
wllh living room. Eipando. Central air. 
Awning, aed. Appliance*. «14.000 or 
btrtoiTer . 71(400* 

REDUCED. Wlodtor 14 z «4 1 bed
room*, central tlr. Adult tectlon. near 
new CM pUnt, 111.400 Take Land Coo-
tract Cai after « pm 171-4411 

SOUTHFIELD. Regent 11*41, with 
abed 4 drubbing*, air coodltiooed, 
akirliag. ippUaact*. 14(00 aegoUable -
M«*t*«e>C*aiUyoolot 47*4479 

333 North.rn 
For 8ar« 

Property 

336 Florida Property 
For8ate 

FLORIDA KEYS • Owldoor Retort* 
19T» Trailer 4 lot, wtflity (bed, covered 
patio Pool, Mart** 4 dockage, leoob 
court*.4M.»0» H l l t n 
FORT LAUDERDALE - laveatort 
dream. Beautifal townhoe**.. Oceu-
rid*. 1 bedroom*. 1 4 Uth* Priced to 
1*1) «119.4*0 «1«-1«1« 

HOLIDAY (near Tarpon Sprtag*. It 
mile* N . V Clearwiter) . 1 bedroom 
Coodo; J 4 Uth*. wted It month*. 
(17j«*» FirnlUr* tvtUtble, »111411 

JONATHON'S 
LANDINGS -' 

JUPITER, FLORIDA 
Wlaward VUUge. i bedroom*. 1 Uth*. 
1144.000 f amlaoed. For deUU*. Call 
11(-4744(71 . ' • '• * 1I«-1»14«7 

PT. CHARLOTTE, FLA, 
-$38,900 - Waterfront 

(1> bedroom*. (1) Uth*. Ltkef root Coo-
dot from a remarkable ,(14.900 Latt 
ph*M now being pffertd. 
PtrvWBeUanline Corp. Call Toll Ire* 
tnytlme Including Sua, 1400-1471111 

STUART, FLORIDA - Hvlctdatoo'i U-
Und Completely ftrnbhed 1 bedroom. 
1 Ulh Coodo. l it floor ocean front, pool 
tad tennl* court* Owner roust telL Im-
medlat* Occ«p*ncy. Atking |79>00 
CaU Owner «7744*4 

VER0 BEACH Ft Plerct - octarJroel 
coodo, 1 bedroom*, 1 U t U «lh floor, 
nper view. Boat tllp too Picturea 
avaiabl*. «100,000. - «4*-U17 

337 Firm* For 8ale 
NOVI • owner will Utten to tay rtatoo-
able offer, oo thli Horse Farm Rollm* 
acrtage: 11 tuil barn plus pood and 
Urgt house Only 10 ralnote* to I H 4 
Twelve Oak* Mall Only (149.900 
AuMnc Fred MloUe 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

338 Country Hornet 
For Sal* 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
Coodo billion. Harbor Spring*. Own one 
or rectal property Baatifnlly funibbed 
1 bedroom*, 1 4 Ulh*. attached t i 
nge Atrumable mortgage, 1110.000. 
Weekdays 4*41111 
Evening* «4«4l»7 

JVIRSTR1P LOT \ 
Gote to golf course la Lake* of the 
North. «14.000. CtU »4141« 
or 14(-1494 

BEAUTIFUL wooded Uke lot*, taady 
beach. eictUect flaking. 100 (L i 140 
ft. 17 mile* N of Tram** City it Elk 
Raplda. tewer Included (H.4O0 Term*. 
111-414-1444. or »171*4*794 

METAMORAHUNT 
COUNTRY PROPERTY 

OFFERED BY: SHERRY THOMPSON 
OF WHITMAN 4 ASSOCIATES 

CREEK m i n i l(14Iarmnouse. pro-
(esalonally rtstortd 4 decorated, oo 14 
roTUng 4 wooded acres, with iwlmmlng 
4 RaCag pood, orcUrd. 1 barn*, pad 
dock*. I l l J.OOO 

UNSURPASSED view from thil 4400 
tq l t country borne wllh 4 lirepUce*. 
pool, Urn. oo 10 acre*, ready (or eiecn-
livt occupancy. »140.000 _. 

PRIVACY U entuied la Ibis cUrrrUng 1 
itory Cape Cod. oeatled on the edg«~of a 
rivbe, on' 10 wooded tcrt*, with It 
»U1I horse Urn, I1M.000 

TASTEFULLY reilored ctoletai.ll 
farmhouse, oo 10 acre*, with 4 >ull 
borse Urn 4 paddock*. 199.400 

FARMHOUSE and 1» acre*. II 19.000 

BENZIE CTY. 
BEULAH/HONOR AREA 

1 4 teres residential building tile. 
Clot* to Bettle 4 PUIte River*. Sleep-
lng.8t*r Dune*. 4 CryiUl Mta. (1,000 

cVih total price Good lavenlment 
111-414-1194 

BURT LAKE - 5 bedroom borne on Uke 
. oear.tki art*. 1¾ Uth*. lou of titraa. 

414-51941(1 

OURLEVOIX. larsry 1 bedroom, 1 
bath coodo over looking Uke Michigan, 
ideal locaUoa. UaaUTally fsrnlabed, 
114 \ attumable mottgagt. priced be
low market ttt.000. Picture* m i l 
ible. CaU collect 111141-4141 

HOUGHTON LAKE 
Supptr Club 4 CockUil Lounge Bualeat 
corner oo tU Uke. 1 tcre* of Und. 140 
anting ripadty. Ercelleol LC. term* 

SKI 4 SHORE by KEPLER, INC 
1417)4111404 

U K E CHARLEVOIX 
Newly completed 4 bedroom rustic con
temporary, (eilurtnl • 1 full Uths. 
Urge kltcbeo with ill built la*, u s e * 
********** **4ra**% l>wk «•**. eaaMtaad 
girig*. I179.OO0E J. DombrowtkL 
Joe 11141,4-117« 

U K E FRONTAC E • 1400 ft • Approil 
malely 110 acre* oo Rau Uke. Elk Ra
pid! 16» (I of trwer. Print* drive. 
1400 (t on US1I Mwral righU Ei-
celleot development parcel near golf 4 
itopplng 111414 1444 or 417-1*4 9791 

NEARBOYNEMT 
141 acre firm with Uautlful remodeled 
4 bedroom, 1 4 Uth borne plus guest 
quarter*, iwlmmlng pool, tennis court, 
barn 4 otUr buildings act op for borse*. 
1 mile of road fronUte. (114.000 with 
Urmi Call or wnt* Ccldwell Banker -
Schmidt Reiltort, 401 E Front St. 
Traverse Oly. Ml 49*44 (lt-914-1440 

THE EXECUTIVE Retirement bom* it 
HILTON SHANTY CREEK Outom-
bsltt borne. 4 jean old. oo S acre* with 
brtith-'uking v-iew of Uke BelUirt 
Many custom features including natu
ral (Irtpltct 4 41x10 Great Room 
Home U (oily landscaped with 1 icre* 
ofUrdwoodi. 

THE REAL ESTATE PUCE 
Hilton Shanty Creek. 141H11MM 

TRAVERSE CTTY. Miailoo Peoiwula. 
wooded arei Coelemporary 1 bed
room*. 14 bath*. Ulteful decor..»olid 
beamed ceiling*, open firepUce. By 
Owner. Atrumab'ie (*<* mortgigt. 
1(4.000' ] |}-)74-U70or«IMI*4ll7 

LEUNT) • Nonipert aril Summer 
bc>r>e on Uke Mxhigin oserlookL-tg 
MIMIOQ UUnda Funilibed.-Sleep* «. 
peivite ittUng »79.900 4t»«)7l 

338 Florida Property 
For Sale 

Beautiful Doll House 
West Pilm Beach Rustic ire* Built 
SHI, 1 bedroomi. 1 Utha. central beat 
tod, ilr -A**ume mortgige. Immediate 
occopancy. (II9.4O0 Atk (or 

TomMaloney 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

352-7568 
FLORIDA 

GOLF-YACHT & COUNTRY 
CLUB OF STUART 

Loiurvoci oew 1 bedrocen. tna'lter bed 
room luiie. l l i b»tM. weibar • lire
pUce. boticb. poot family rows'. Hijh 
ctillngj, overkiokog a imill Uke lod 
iwo (airway*, qualily . conrtnxtio4. 
many other (eilore* Now (11 J.OO0 • re 
duc*dlrom«ll5 000 RyOwoer 
After(PM.citl. i i;i'iHI Sill 

678-2256 678-3321 
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 

(414 Spender Rd. Ju*t S of 7 Mile Rd 
Clote to Ann Arbor 4 US-11. Country 
nock with 1 bedrooms, 1 71 braoiful 
Iiadsciped aaes. Features. Include 
Urg< » r i r deucbed ginge. ovtbuild-
ligt. Iish pood (41.000 Und Contract 
lerm* 

OREN NELSON 
'REAL ESTATE ' 

1 H » ( ( M 1I0O14104O9 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For 8a!e 

CANTON - P R i a i ) TO SI-XL 
Good locitioo 9 11 acres 

Cantoo Ceeler road Utilities «44.000 
Call Vermont, 1011414091 

CIT>' OF BLOOMPIWD HILLS 
Lut chance to pcrcUse beatli(u) 14 
acre residential a.!* be(ort It b Ittted 
with btokar tt a hither price. Private, 

4t-a*c. AH Winnie*. , wooded cwl4t-a*c I 
(»4900 H i 141( 

City olBloomliold Hills' 
Draiucilly reduced 1 prime buildup-
lite* Long Uke 4 Woodward lociuoo 
BardenRd 

19 acre pond nter tile with 419 It 
ilreet (rocuge. «149.900 

1 ( 1 acre lite, 117 ft i t r t t t (roeUgt 
with over 400 (I of Rocge River fron
tage. ( I I 9; 000 

I 40 icre tile. H i (i of itreel (rortige 
with 100 (t o( mrr froouge.i119 000 

Termi or will eviuxn bu.ld 
ASK FOR E-tRI. PARTICA 

MERRILL LYNCH 
-REALTY 
851-8100 

COMPARE -
OUR PRICK 4 TERMS 

MiHord • 1 acres • rolb.ig 
Sotth I.y-oo - 1 4 acre vie. 
New H*i>oo • 4 icre lou 
All ntrs petked. luryej ed 
pavrdrcoii. gas. iiti!.!:e* 

We mile tertna fit your b?>;jet 

Progressive properties 14*1110 

• MILFOHD TOWNSHIP 
10 heavily wooded acres cc r u i f * Tr, 
Ic-gySr 4Bo>oRd All or pan 

x 1447(14 

FARMINGTON HIU.S 
Jteed let IJ* i iil. ill fctrtities "area 
cf cke'borr^s «14 5 » After I I'M cr 
• eeker-ls.till -171 ti'.i 

HAMBURG PiscKNn'area. IO 
^eJu:̂ f̂ .l term wi t i trees, pond ^<j. 
ras ed roil. git. v>l»r l.ill Goodterrt* 
K*eru?im.5pm 451411« 

HUNTEJtS PARADISE' li Acres' l > 
ai:> wooded. Deer Traill ta meander-..-.; 
it.-fjn-j on blacllc-p rcaj ( mile* l. 
H.gfUpdi 11.400 acre 475 443: 

METAMORAHUNT ARF.s 
PtiTir t<iM',r.g »iies or Investment 1J 
t- (10 >c(f"wrtels Frecn 111 SCO I'd 
cli^^g p«v3>. <prr(aci.Iar fclltopv'iewv 
4 (itm li*d Call ften-> it Wkitmin i> 
,tiv<;ilei47»11S«. 416 11!'. 

MltTt>HD - • ' 
U>1 4 acirsof 1!( nice 4 rolUnj »vV 
(rtetajf Co r-l*cn-.ett Amccijt fine 
V«r<s tt»T>cr Dc»e^^per 12: t i l l 

326 Condos For Sale 

^¾^ •tf* 

LAUS^ 
WOOB 
CONDOMINI 

A beautilui i 
planned Condominium I 

Community i 
in Livon>a I 

PRICED 
FROM,,* 

Pi$ 77,900 
Mr 

1 ¾ ¾ >N6tCgSS 

itrgw i bedroom. 2 bilh 
rtrvch hornet wnth tvmtle 
bhkOny or ptlx> Crdlril 
»». UjunoVy room oaraoe 
trtd much mort 

OPEN DAILY 3-6 PM 
SAT A SUN Mi PM 
CLOSED THURSDAY 
MODEL 

591-6660 
^^.OfriCE 

591-1771 

' t ; 
, j 

•:i' 

http://BjG-nser.IHJ.rOO
http://0PENSAT4SUN.il
http://Mod.Ur
http://Kror.41i.17M
http://ctoletai.ll
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3 » Lot* and ACftqp 
F o r M « 

FAKHJNOTON a i L U . B*»»UM 
McMed, wooded *U)*44* W (ado* 
peed. AMttsxtotUb m acre* witk tfl 
atmieaT'rWii*** Wood Craea Hili 
»b.m.w« «»-mi 
NORTH ROCHESTER 0»UOadle« 
bob* attea, tary larte, Ulea, ttrtam*. 
kill* aad V«ok L*«d Cootrad Tare* 

m-am 
NOV1 • (I) Arm • bj Owwr. Periad. 
seed, 4 to. « 0 . aeerlhr wooded. 
Secraded b«U<UM ail* K»t »*** 

. »» .»« or beateWer. > I »»4»-*«» 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low latereai rata, I Mi. 1H acre* lo 
JH K » V*red ro*4. Prom IM.** 
M*Leo<lrr,M7-«l?or. 474-014» 
SOUTH LYON - )H A«« parcel oo pri
n t * road. Perted. 1»% land coot/ad 
Offer* ocetidered t l » 6 « 

, ' •• voywr , 
TKJOZS ACRES 

A wbola bloc* of row own. 
•* local**. 

J41UI4 

Wooded. 
Prime 'Brut o( Bloom/kid' 
WW*AJl«»PM,e*]L 
TWO BUILDINO St**. 1?» i IM tad 
Ut t 1 » ACREAGE 4» *cro>oOiaa 
land tod IT teres wiOj wood*. 1*JM 
cootract term* oa «11 Can oow (or 1ft-
roriatUoo. Ceetary Jl. Hartford 4M. 

- Ml-ltOO 

TWO PARCELS 
I t Arttf eacfc. Geetie, roUlc< treed 
tettlof. yerrquiet tod priute location. 
f4*i*ec*ll 

MAX 

BRGOGK 
644-6700 

V&. JI * N. TERRITORIAL AREA 
St A m * - bturti/*) Urdwood* X.V3V 
(rooter*. Cood Coouact Unm. 
Robert*. »tm-Jpm. «»-41*» 
WANTED RealdeotUI tot In riort»»e*t 
Wiroe or Nortbeaal Wulteuw Coua-
IT. IM frooUfttrr 1W deepmlnlawm 
Call titer Soon. »1»77M 
WEST BLOOUJTELD - Plea**** U i « 
prltUlie*. Itrr* wooded lot, (Ml tfcrt-
ciitioi W*lort U » t M art* tiKO. 
LC term*. B;Owner. J4J-1IM 
WEST BLOOJtTQXO- IX X IM rett-
dectit) Lot.atllitie**tillable 
U»VMAJC«»pa 

«7M14» 

854 IrtconH Property 
For8*V 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM 
LAKEFRONT 

44*» LASXSBOAS - raeeboe *4»t*d 
'A* (run* oa Lata t i m e '_' 4 JS*4-
rocen*,! WUu. nrwptaca, "paet rooea", 
IcWtajaja-rtPortHwroa. »IU.«M 
- Rt>aJE«tat«Coun9(Mort . 

987-7653 
PINE LAKE CONDOMINIUM 

Batatlral tale troot cooUcoponri cwa-
(ora Herat dader aocM • W « *q ft. 
Lara* decU, eroTataioealrf lander* pad. 
4 bedroom*. 4 tail*, ataaa, »»»4**» 
B*jen oolr. Ctll after I Pit: 

• 661-6373 .. 
PRIVATE M tera wtla. ttrmU laia. 
Yea/ roawd lot boot*. Hialaad. CJoe* 
lo M i l , lisJl tod I-A. t i t * , * * 
Owoer. Wri^'to Bo^ lit, Ohterwr *. 
Ec<«o<rk N m p t M n , *4t»l Sckool-
crtfl Rd. UrooU. H)c4U(U 4»IM 

TEN ACRES ON DAVISON LAKS Is 
BrtttJoo Twp, »M ft. of (rooUM, 
m.OOO CmU fterrj^l WUtmu * Ai-
todtie*. vt-m* * tn-mi 

SeOBiMifMM 
0pp0ftUAW*« 

BUYER OR INVESTOR WANTED . k> 
oortbtni hficilxt* bovtlat otaUr. W» 
tr* la oe« of tfa U*(«( trovhki com-
amatnt tit atkUo*. Oood ntw* w 
UrtttrntaL RapJj Boi *1M OCMTTW 
4 Enaotrtc NrnMfY*. »ttll Seko* 
crtit rU. UrooiO0etd«ta 411W 

RETAIL- WHOLESALE Oertot* kamrt 
lift »tor«, rawtrr tU/Ud t> * »r« •»> 
SmUff l loctOoi. • O t m t u i w t o c t 
vita Germta gatotftcttrar*. aaaarM 
*boT» tmtf vwflat, frtrwaarf f»-
ronbl* IMM (or BnnlaAtm loeaOoa. 
AdJM j»k« |»7^*l e » l Y « eaiiay-
U M l ^ tars rov brctboaal bj Dw. 
*!>l tdetl tad bariatai latt ca* >t 
itmOj opertttd Owttt ktt amrt) 
other W S B J oba«*tjoo». Call >»*»»« 
Ujo^pm . U9-441I 

SMALL 0IPTS80P 
Nonaera atbarb. AttiUUrJta, 1»H 
W1U or wltaovt kmetdry.' arte* aa|otS-
tkJe. Seed todrle* lo Boj |i. 
I> E««ot/fc}W»?tj>er*, >«U Scaool-
enft Rd, UtoaWBcaltt* 441U 

TRAVERSE CITY - W»ad L a U 
IM ft. rrootu*. »l»,»o» or beat offer 

341 C#frMtfffyLott 
OEVIKTERY PLOTS 

} 1« RoaeUad Part. II atlk • Wood-
mtrd Eata 1*0» off ceoetenr oiet. 

(trim 
CHRISTIAN UEUORLAL 

Rocbeater. » ofeU b Cirdea Of Ddlj. 
MttUOOwtAcapk*. 

I*M4»I 
OAKLAND BILLS MetDorUl Cvdeos 

Old Rtu*d Croat SecOoa 
4 nsDettrr kG, tS V* tack. t » M (or 4. 
eetoUtbia. I-»)M*1-II1I 
TWO CEMETERY k o . CarWlta ate-
morUJ, Rocbeater, 17*4 (or botk or beat 
offer. «4>K4> 

351 Bu«.c\PTOft»»ioo*f 
Bldflt. Foe Bah 

WHITE LAXE TWP, Jl acre*. * par
cel* II acre* wtta t tmall *crta| fed 
UU • ttoeleA 1« acre* witi 1 Ur»» 
(oosectlAi tludsam tided boUdlnp. 
» 4 X D l i , »11» (ottodtUoo. well lata-
Uled. II boi lUll* ailk Uxxcw. I cor-
rtl*. aiU mile Uici. road (rooU|t. Op-
Uoo lo boy teputU or eombfoed r 
tootUe.^aloit'atll. 

Rat 
Mft-IM) 

WHITE U K E Twp- 1¼ acre UDlop 
lot Clote to beach, tiilac. tefcoota. 
»ll.»09 LaodCootract term*. 
After JJOpra . 147-iltl 
11 ACRES. PLYalOVTH SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, bettUfel wood*, tdetl for aorv 
e*. Located la to n r i o l « etttte trtt. 
Ctll (or tooUoe tod dettll*. 
reUlf Real E»UU ..' ^JV74» 

ATTE?mON. TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
17.000 down ptrmeat bar* ttfe Sootk-
DeU CKflca b«lldia« w)i« IliMO IABO--
tl deprcdtltob ptoi other dedoctlooa. 
Trade-la accepted VtaRetea.»»»-tTM 

S0UTH7IELO - II ktUt *>Nortkwaat-
era, ncceatfal coacoetie bot^vt for 
tda. AddlOoo ( « fatatcarW * (adal-
bt l 7 l - M l » » 7 - i n i 

3«2 RiMlEitittWtflM 
HAVTNC PR0BLO4S7 Bektod to « « 
roar ptyjaeoUT I woold bit to Uj 
roar bcSe for fair . . 1 ^ Call ^ 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Rttirdkm of Coodltioo 

All Sabvbaa Area* 
NoWtltlarNoDeUn 

ASK rOR JACK K 

255-0037 

RITE—WAY 

400 Ap*tmw*UForR*»nt 

APAftTMgNT8 TOR RENT 
USBEDROOM8. 

GARDEN CJTY, 
WESTtAND: 

' t\ PLYfVlOLJTH 

$245 and up 
bad**** vtlUUat ki aaaat focaUoa* 

ferry, aa pat*. 
Caflalaa.tkoSat.fAM+PM 

425-0930 
- Ooaad fteadtj- caO la adraac* 

forSaMtTt^okjtoaat.. 

400 Ap«wtm4>nt»Fof R*nl 

: Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

Haw taarr tat*. Ur* hi • waDad 
EaUU. Eatar Ckra wraartl troa aatat 
lata kaaattfal p o a a t i t kaJtlap 
U r n bttoaaaj .>ttJo*. Oaatral air. 
1 t&ltdomb. Oood aoaadooptrol 
I ̂ adrooB ftao> tt9% • t fron * »4»» 

LOCATED • 11¾ 1W. 11 kfik R4. 
Opaa l-a. Oafljr,4+4-W4 • UUUi 

BHUtTNOHAM DOW74TOWN , 
Urt* I twdroom. I rt. ktaaa, »44«. 

SaatDfr. . M4-1H4 

BIRkaNOHAB - ' 
1 btdrooa taartnaal vkkgarafa, kail 
rar*Jak*it »44* faoatklji. I ratr taaat, 
•a Bat*. Call. Mtatfar, QJaaa Boao. 

Oaatarjll. • . » 
«4M1M 

iti^Vlor 
ptetjma 

ARE YOO READY TO SELL? 
I up laterotad la porcka*l£| older, 
miKJ liroilj. retideMki oroplrtr' la 
Blrmlntkim. Rojil Oti. BerlVr, 
oortkweat Ferodtk or Rocaeater. Pre
fer Uod cceUtd -Broker* welcome. 
A*k for Joe Braoer t l UtM*S or leart 
meaU|«tl »4» 5tM 

Office Space (or tale or letae la dow> 
town PlTOOolk. Approctffltte}; »,0M 
»q It w lib taiple partial. 

i. LHodicg FU*lE»ui« 
4JJ-JIM 

PLEASANT RXDCE 
WOODWARD AVEWE 

l^WSq FLBolMtfid 
Idetl (or Alton*!"*. CfX\ *ale* or 
cocssan beacVntrter* LtadCootract 

LAKRITZ-WEBERtOO. 
MJ-I4M 

SOUTRTIELD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

m i l Crwafteld. 1100 n ft. wtU fall 
bueoxat, 11 ear ptriW kteadow 
UrllDC, Brace Lloyd. IS14WI 

340 Uk4>-fltv»f-RM0rt 
PfopiKtyFof M* 

ACROSS rROM PINE LAKE 
All tporti Uie. tVatU/al wooded tot 
104 i l*0<nnlooUaf )7UrxteaoI(oU 
coone U*( ooe «TilbUe 414-7741 

A GENTLEMAN'S RETREAT 
Lodte oe 7* acre* cea>Ltke Haroo. 
Coouraportrr A Fruat, prlriU Uod-
1A| (trip l, ktAXir, creek oo property. 
EiceUeot Cimlnt Fbkiai k \tti-
roaod recratUos. AmetJUea' i m , 0 « . 

• KANE REALTY-
)11-144-4114 » l7U4-t«4 

LAKES OP THE NORTH 
Ktrdwood H acr« tot.parad road. ooJrt 
u u . LC tertaa 114.000 or beat offer. 
Ctil tlJ-»f?t 

1 -
342 UJctfi^nt Pro«p«Kty 
WALLOON LAKE-oarctt* I to t 
la Us* atU 100 to MO ft. of like froo-
Uft.lJ7JOOtoH7.WO LC Urtr* "" 
WALLOON LAKE • Brtod new S bed
room 1 bttk cootmport/T. fall baae-
meol. t car |tr><* oo II acre* witk 100 
ft. of ttadjt frooltrt. Fireplace, tppU-
tocet 4 carpetlad 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX • brw 1 4 J bed
room eoodot, ftrtpUct, 10011*»**, car-
•auaa. aacrrj aOklaa*; aeai * 
UtjaM la aaa>M 

. JokoBakk Rati EaUU l l l - m m i 

TROY 
ror Sale 117» tqft. free Handled office 
fcoUdiftt tdetl CPA. Uwytr, toaaraac* 
o<IWCood«lr&**t. 

WHY PAY RENT* 
Wbeo TOO caa ova It **U Ike aaecil 
coat CaD Dta Ebet. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

J.400 So. Ft • i «***« tlertric - Price 
Mtoti*ble-in>rFeck<a t)4-4»l< 

354 Incoftri Prop4Kiy 
F o i - 8 * 

CANTON DUPLEXES 
New colceltl*. Trl Lrrtl*. I bedroom*. 
1H bttk, 11» *q feet 11.004 per 
mootk rest 10¼% ftaaoctaa. 14* 
dowa. 140,000 Lapla Baltdert toe. 

JSMI44 

AGENT1L 
A rtul Hire located *o asa*s*l 
(IJJIT it t Btrttla price. Uacota Park 
4 ult brick, trptrite oUUlea. Odj 
111.000 per aalt WOW! 14 jur Una. 
II*. m.000 dowu "Yoo wUI c u l t 
yoar mlooer *t the ctotl£|" 

BY OWNER 
2 6 6 9 SILVER HILL DR. 

Lakefroot aeml-prtf»U til (port* SJrer 
Ul«! Wtterford. 7 rear old wtatera 
cedar extemporary. Approximitely 
1*44 *q ft. 4 tn. a*Ib. J, pcaalbk 4 be£ 
room*, ceotril air. *linn, rnlcrowir*. 
»paoel door*, beaaa, tetwaD, dock, 1 
IVeoUcea. * fall *ad 1 kali bttk*, } 
Oct* All the useeJUea. Sever 4 alter 
la tod paid for PrttiU road Beat bay 
irooad (or the rooorr*. 

Call Now For App'l. 
674-1132 
$169,900 

CASE\11XE. Saad Pte, part roer bott 
la (root of lab «00 to ft faralahed 
chalet. Beadle Bat -Uarlaa 
44»>44 S17-U4-1! 

Beadle Bay - Kartaa area 
S17-U4-U0I l l» - l t l7 | l> 

CHARLJCK LAXEFRONT 
Like new brick 4 cedar aiH-oot 
Raock. J.1M ft, tacfodtAf flalabed tow
er level muter talte ailk prirtte bttk 
IS ft oo vtter. All rooco* opea 4 »p» 
rioca Well decotated Immacaltte 
M7>«0 

J.LoTflace 
CoooLry Home* 

4IVOM4 

COMMERCE LAKE 
Up North (eetiat will betitifol tasaet* 
Meat aciqae. lof 4 ttooe coeatroctiOB. 
Very Urje w»U oet rtock Lover leyel 
fulare* vet bar 4 btllurd rooo. Updat
ed W»lUax for- you" Priced lo-tell tl 
|U»>00 OoeofthlDoT 

Commorce Real Estate 
Carol K*Uy)ua . 44VOM7 
CENESSEE AND Urtaptoo Coaocy 
»re* Beagl/1*} partltie tetUat* aad 
paooramlc riev* oo 1 hit* featariof 
17 beamy wooded laktf root lot* oo ori
o l e u u bottom Uke* 4 frtotare oo' 
pared cooatr raod* Priced Irore 
II 1,004 to m.rOO LC Terra*. 14% DU-
tooet (or Cath Psrthaac* 

Pine Wood Lake Estates 
McKane & Myers Lake 

Call 144(-4)44 or 1741-7144 Broarr 

' LAKEANCeXUS 
Spkodor 4 aechwloe, of rartl Uk« Ur-
taf. oeJy 14 mtoete* (roro Btrmlaf-
aara;W Bloomfttld or Troy Caatom 
b«SM I bedroom Ukefroet alt/a-ceo-
tempcrary. BaQt with til qaality fea-
t int 4 tow Butateca&c*. frietaa yen to 
ea)oy.l*k*lMaf. *U-»lr» 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
Seclutloo. aecarily 4 kctOoo rrtat* 
ooe of th« moat deairtbk viterfroat 

i-prooattie» la BJoomfkld Hllli_m "- <*" 
waterfroot aed tmpeccabiy enDattlaad. 
tkb torely hoot, bout* I or 4 bed
room* 41 ft IMai room. Cory library 
Wift oat lover lertl with ftmily room. 
ltVeldttoot fireplace* tad a braathtak-
ta* riev of Uk*. from ertry room. Can 
todiy for priTil* «eovta« (411.400 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Aatoc, lac. Realtor* 

ORCHARD LAKE LOT 
11 acre*, rLrtt oert door to St Mary* 

laja l r Co0aM.il I fjrM 
CallPkil 441 » m 

(VrerAab)brtck I Royt) Oak (Vrectafifbrick fUl flajje 
bom* betveea 11-14 Mile. Carpetlat 
ippUiocea, batemeoL'Not mark yen 
caa bay vlik tlt.004 dovs." I I * . 1» 
year, ifl.OOO 

•/ MAKE PEOPLg MONEV 
47»-7»4* 

DETROIT, brick 1 ftmily (Ut I aad I. 
eev fcraace.4 roof. Carpet ^rtpea, »p-
pUtocea, roc room, tcreeo porch. Oood 
arta.Creea ArreaOvser. I l l 1141 

PLYMOUTH • IN THE CITY 
mampacaW ofiVUloSt 

(I)Story Brick INCOME wltk 4 rear old 
iirsacc (Jl Bedroom Unit diva, (|) 
Bedroom UoJt sp Btaemeot (Ireptace, 
1<ACU urt f* . (37M4 L C, tonro! 

ROBERT BAKE REALTORS 
141-410» 

ITAL property. * 
borne, rest* (or 41>0.eireUec4 locatico. 
414.404. ni-1444 

M UNIT APARTMENT 
Idea) for coodo coo rerttos 

Neat oen CM pUat Orioo Twp. Out-
ruadla^ coodiuoo. Oaly 1» year* old 
Crtat lax abetter 1414.004 - Lasd Ceo-
tract • 1» V> % lotereat 
RM-SMTTHASSOC 444-J4M 

356 InmtTTrt+it Proptfty 
F<x8«k> 

17* RETURN 
oe larBitmeot eoalty. Doe to teller (V 
eaadaa. for top bracket barer Great 
toot for rocr dodrot/tarrstmest la 
AM Arbor'i tooi^l after old weatxide. 
Net letted Sept to Sept IIM4I-1U* 

M ACRES OF PRIME LAND wit* t*k* 
4 road troeUrt oa Oalvood Road be-
tweea Rtffley 4 Skathtbtv la Braadoe 
Twp IIM.iOO CaDSherry it Wtltmta 
4AtaocUte*.47»llS4 m-WI 

358 Modg««4>t4\ 
Und Contr*Ktt 

- ABARCAtN' • •.••-• 
Catk (or jour tibtlai Uod cootract* 

Call (lr*t or lt*t. bot r*a 
Perr|.Re«My; 47»-7»4v 

ABAR0AIN1 
Caak (or row etbUM Uod contract* 

Call ftrU or lart bet call i ' 
Perry ReaJiy 471-7444 

360 ButlrrtM 
Opportunltr** 

FLORIST SHOP FOR SALE 
Plpnooth/Ctatoo art* 
Call 1» M i l or Ml t i l l 

HOUSEWIVES ..Wtat to ova tad oper-
»1« i tmtll boaiseaa from roar koenet 
totorior dextp tad art koovtedfe Ttlŵ " 
•bk W« t/tla. Can (or laterrjaw Moa 
Frt . f i UlliH 

PLYMOUTH - A (ew aeJect »tO loeal-
ed eoterprite* *r* inJlibU lac>adla| 
reauvaati tod a^ cleaaen. 
Ccoui^rcUl/ladoatrU] Propertlea 

CAUSAMDfBSLE 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder, 

- & Ranke, Inc. 
459-2430 

• PRJNTTNO SHOP 
ABDtck tad Ilac eojalpeaaat EaUh-
ttakad bwtaeat poatlai m,40* WU 
lr«la CaQ MH144 

400 Apartm«n1» For Rant 

!! SENIOR CITIZENS!! 
- a . * 

We are now taking applicatlorrs (or future 
rentals to those who qualify for LOW 
INCOME UNITS. -

MUST APPLY IN PERSON 

til 
WWWJ 

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS 
Haggerty Road (North of Palmer) 

CANTON TWP. 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
AlaoIlIaForclonrc 
Or Need Of Repair 

Casfelli 
625-7900 

LOOKING FOR * » bedroom brick 
rtack. Btaemeot. Fvmtaftoa area. 
LlToel* or Blrmmfkam area. La; tkaa 
»40.000 Pririle parly. M71M4 

400 Ap<rt.TrtnUFofR4)nt 
Abaadoa Yoar float 

TEN ANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
*ReotByReferr*J-
Catrtateed Serrice 

Share Lbtiop »41-141» 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM 1295 
2 BEDROOM 6340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, AJr Condlttonlog 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT POR" SR. CITIZENS 
Farabbed ipartmeot* t railtba* 
16le$lJee»oraprt, next lo 

. Bonnie Brook OoH Club 

0<Qee Hoar* 
- I4AM-4PM WEEKDAYS 

1IAM4PMSAT. HAM-1PM SUN 
538-2530 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
ORAND RIVER - 6 MILE 

fehlad Betxf ord Boapltt] 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE I S A L E I S A L E I 

1 Bedroom (or $369 
2 Bedroom for 6419 
3 Bedroom for 6499 '" 
PETS PERMITTEO 
Smoke Detector* laaUUed . . 

Slade* Welcome 
ImmedhU OocrDaecy 

W« LOT* Children 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 

Oaiet preatlfe addrc**, rwimmla< boot, 
air ccoditkclat. carpetlat (tor* 4 re-
(rl|«rator. Hi rlliltlea eicept eaectrid-
trlBdaded. Warm tpta Laaadry fadil-
Ue*. lotercom ryrtem. Oood aectrity. 
Play(rooad oo prembea. 
Fof mora laformi Uoa, pbooe 

477-6464 
27.863 Independence 

Farmlnflton Hills 

CVAJXhONO CARRIAGE HOUSK 
UoomAeld BIB*. MM per moetk. bo
lt led wooded aettiai Bear Craabrook. 
Caflt*llySU»toa~^ '. . 44M144 

CHERRY HHX.. INKSTER AREA 
Stadlo ipt, t»4». mooth * aectrity 
Owi BtMlea.. 

m 1447 «r m J m 
CLARKSTON AREA 

1 4 1 bedroom teartmeoU tad tovo-
hoojea. Soma.vitk baaemeet*. Wither 
4 dryer book-vo. AppUtacea. Air coorft-
Uoaad. Ct«bko«*a.: A -betittfally 
laadacaped coeatry *etUa(. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

H MU* N. of 171 oa DUla Hwj. 
Offlc* aoorc 1 1PM, Moo-Sat: Saa. 4 
Era. bytppotatmeat oaly. U5-»4*7 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1-75 & 14 MILE 

i BEDROOM APT. AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat . , : . . . . . . . . Dtakvtaber 
Ston Rcf rixertlor 
Carpetlaa , •. . . FUe Alarm 

ffiCVRITY OK HIGH RISE 
CABLETV 
689-3356 

FARMD40TON - ATtQabta tmmedUto-
tj. Soarioa Apt to raMeaae (or I 
BtcetatTtU tpollaacia, »»H per Ma. ta-
d*de*b*tt tad wiler. Call 474-Klf 
FARMTNOTON HOLS - Waiaat Creek 
Apt* Cable itiOabtc- ReoUU from 
i m Spadoo* .pta/oaJoocio* iftU-
»ble M<M-FTL».J*I .M 471-4») 

FARMINGTON 
••LIVONIA 

Laixry iptrtmeoU. Dbbaaiher. aecar
ily. lateroom. tosadproof, pool, dab-
bogaa. Sorry, oo pet*. Admit comaa&lty. 

I 4 i Bedroom* ATlllibk 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Merrtaaa Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Jart oa* block S. of » Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
The Moat BettUrtl 

Gtrdea Aptrtmeottta MkhipJl.' 

400 ApwfaTwntt For rknt 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 

. BOLTTHnELO 
SBtdow* 1 aad I bedroom apartment* 
from 4>W Paothoa** apartmaot MM. 
All aapttaseaa, carp«tia*l aad ladoor 
r ^ v S - 2 S ^ a ? * X s S 7 U 

. - 559-2680 

Huntington 
On The Hill 

On Ann A/bof Trail ' 
jatW.oflakaterRd . 
SPACIOUS 

2 BEDROOM -$375 
Fully carpeted • Air OoodlHoped 

Pool 4 Csabboot* . • 
BeattlfalParkaettiai ' 

¾b}orcai] ••.• 
5-6070 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 

bedroom ipertmeoL Air coodklooed, 
beat tad bot witer larloded. Swlmmiac 
pool Sealor cUbeo* aelcocD*. Oa 7 
MOe. W. of Tetefriph. ^M-»4»4 

Klnflsbrldoe Apartment* 
I tad t bedroom* rtart »t »14i 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Coootry aettlad 
Applitaret.ClBbbooae... 

Opeo oooo-4pm dally/ 
»0044KWrMf«Pr 

la Otbr altar 

675-4233 
LAHSER Bear Crtad Rlrer. Soactoo* 
ooe bedroom, carpetloi. «poU*acea. 
dnpea, (eacad ptrtia*. T l » . No pet*. 
Lea re meat*ce. 4IM1»» 
UKSER Near 7 kCle area. Modern ooe 
bedroom. ippUtace*. carpetinf. air 
roodiUooed. partla*. No petl 
»ll-»17«learemtaute I1M1M 
LAKSER, S o i l MUe. Premier tpart-
raealL Nice ooe bedroora. »140 per 
mooth laclode* heat witer, air coodl-
tkc^ee«carpeUa< 117-0414 

A BEAUTIFUL Urfe I or * aedroom. 
Mlattea (roro II 0*1* MaD. Real from. 
t i l l laciodet HEAT, apptiaacea, c*x-
petlax. pool tad teaob coart*. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
«11» Pootiac Trail 

betveea Beck 4 WUom Rd. 
II4-11M 

ABUNDANT 
APARTMENT OPPORn^flTIES 

Bay the aevett edlOoa 
APARTMENT INDEX 

144 Apartmaot* • tri-cooaty area 
S*T* Time *ad Ca* I U 4 I I ) 

ALL UTILITIES 
RENT FROM $267 

1 J BEDl 

Refrlterttor 4 | t* titfi. 
Wtll to will carpeUaf 
Lttadry room f tctUtt. 

• Lart* oark (or cklldrta. 
• Cable TV ertr*. 

Woodhtrea ScbooU. 
Sealor dtltro* 4 coo pie* welcome 

Hoar*. Moo. 4 Thar* 117 PM.. Toea. 
Wed. Fri 11-J PM. Stt 11-4 PM. 

GLEM V I L L A 

" TOWN HOMES 
Sibtey R4.W. of Iffi 

285-2120 
BIRMINCRAM • I hedroom a>t total: 
ed within vittiAl dbtasr* from Dova-
tova. O t u i t 4 rtiLtie* lorladed. MM 
trjoelh-WcT^tboort. »4«- J141 
ATTRACTTVE One bedroom »oart-
meat W. Mapla, Ratrrty area. OtOi-
Uca. pool No pet*, f i l l pro* tecwrity 
(4 4-It 44 4*4-»»lT 
-Ariiltble (or tmmedttt* ocraaaacy, 
1 bedroom Apt*, la eUoomfleld HUb. 
Call: 646-5960" 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPUCATJONS FOR 
Spadooi I tad 1 bedroom Apt* . 
. SeviH. ojalet tai* complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340. 
.'• 98:1-0033 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
- APTS 

Palmer Rd. - W. oTflaaata 
Ptymoalk School Dbtrict 

1 4 1 Bedroom apartment* 4 * Bed-' 
room, 1H balk tovabooaea Each wait 

lit coodtlloaed, carpeted. 
n*oc«*. WESTTNOHOUSB 

corapWteiy 
11 »oolli 

WASHER, DRYER ta fck lodlridaal 
i l l 

oall Lartt valk-la rlotet*. Lower Bit* 
tad tovBhou»e with prirtte pttlot 4 
doorwtU*. Ample partu|. VUla(« part 
witk pity tret. No Pet*. 

From $24510 $295 
1H BMOthaaacsritydepoail 

RESIDENT MQR. 729-0900 
10 to I weekday*, Stt by Appt 

1714 Orchard Dr. CaaioaTwj. 

GRAND RIVER 4 LAHSER, I bed
room tptrtmeat Carpet a.1/ coodi< 
Hooed. laclode* at* 4 witer. 

( im/moath »14-7011 

CENTURY 
SQUARE 

T0WNH0MES 
2-3 BEDROOMS 

With Private Entrances 

• Swimming pool 
• Folly carpeted 
• Laundry facilities . 
• Central air 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Cable TV available. 

22459 Century Drive 
(¼ Mile N. olSouthland Mall) 

287-3620 
Eqatl Howiar Opportunity 

Bayberry Place Apts. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Ope tad 1 Bedroom Aptrtmeot* from 
1444. Bticoatca, Carpetla(. Carport*, 
Air CoodttJoolac Swiavr>la| Pool, Oeb-

NoPeta 

Oo** to Stopptat I Block North of 
Maple. I BJcS t of CoolVlfe, near 
Sooertet Mail. Troy * • . . ' . . 

FOR AlTOtNTMENT CALL' 
643-9100 

OARDEN CITY, Dapkex. BeaitlraJ 
brick tia(j* bedroom, Uk* yota* owa 
home. - •-
araa. 
paialed. 
AjeaL '471-7*44 
OARDEN CTTY. Maplevood Apart-
meat*. 1 bedroom with beat, water 4 
ippUaacea. Sealor Otiieo ne t U ttM 
VtaRHee 411144» 

GLEN COVE 
De*lr*ble I 4 I bedroom tptrtmeat* 
from |*7» HEAT INCLUDEDrCarpet 
drape*, tlr, (ppUaacet. Adalta No peta. 
Sealor OUieo rite* 4 .traatporttlloe 
»»*iuw*:̂  
* mile l o f Schoolcraft ooTtkp»f* 

538-2497 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
INWESTLAND 

0o Merrimto Rd-
by Aaa Arbor Trail 

1&2BEDROOM . 
from $315 • 

$100 off 1st Month's Rent 
locl*de*Ht*t-C*rpeUo| 

Air CcodjUoolcJ • Pilio 4 Pool 
Sosad Coodillooed W*lb 4 Floor 

522-3364 

TREE TOP 
LGFTS 

We hire a aew ooe bedroom iptrtmeat 
complete with balcooy. wtihta cloaet, 
earth looe rotor*. oVIue kitcheo tad 

We are lociled la the coty vilkfe Of 
Nortkrille tad htre a aceoic atlartl 
tettini complete with dream aad pari. 
Leaae repaired. EH01141 per mooth 

OPEN SAT. 1*4 

642-6686 Sat. 348-9590 

400 r\povtm*Mrtt For Ront 
LAHSER . T MILE AREA. Modem I 
bedroom, c*rp*l)*|. tppl l iact i , 
dbhwMher, laaadry room, atrkjaf. 
AdalU-NopeU f44-4Ml 

MAYFLOWER BOTEL 
ly room* available. Maid terrfc*, 
>o* 140400, color TV, prlrala 
aad more* SUrtloa i t »40» per 
OootaotCreooSWLk, 41HU4 

MODERN 1 bedroom tpartmeat, do»»-
towa KcrtkrUl*. AH appUaaeea 
loctadad. Call Moo., lit. or m . 
lamllbpm- M11I7I 
NEWLY RENOVATED Stamo 4 I bed-
rooco tpartmeat*. Carpet drape*, beat, 
alrcoodliioeiac Senrhy tyatem. From 
1144 4 1*41. Oater Dr. /Schoolcraft 

. unm 

NORtHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

» 
Ntlkral bearty tarroaad* the** «pa-
ctog* aever tpartmeeta Ttka the foot-
brid|« acrot* the roUlaa. brook to the 
opea park art* or ye*t eo>oy the Uta-
qslUty of the tdjaceot wood*. 1 bed
room, I'M* EHO 

Opeo Sat 14-4 

642*8688 Sat. 348-9590 

NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom to (mail 
comptei, ale* area Dear Iowa. Sptetoai 
room*, tot* of rtortte. 1*11. iactode* 
beat No PeUCtU Gerry. J O M t l 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1&2Bedrooms 

Cerpet'fH) • 
AJr Conditioning 
Range 
Refrigerator 
Swimming Pool 
Heat Included 

541-3332 
Oakland Valley 

No. 2 APTS. 
Nrar OakUad Unlrenlly, N. oo Sqalr-
rtL part W«Hoa Bird. U oo Birchheld 
to Pilrick Henry Dr., R to oflic* Apt 
111 Stodto/I aad 1 bedroom tptrt-
meola Sonkeo Uriai rooeo. dooraall. 
balcoole*, »*li cleaalaj oreo*. well* de-
froitiaj r*(t1|er»lor, dUhwather*. 
Sttrliai 1170 per mooth. If TOO tica «p 
(or t l * moolht' leaae. yc*41 |et the 
Ilrrt mooth free. 

Call Toe*. Wed. Frl ».»0-4 » . 
Thar*.»»0-»M S*L»»«-»»» 

373-2196 

400 Apartments For Rent 

^ ^ 

TOetCettey 

FREE 
ONE MONTHS RENT 

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM T0WNHOUSES 

FROM $247 

FULL BASEMENTS 
• HEAT INCLUDED. 

Call 729-3328 

H 
ECOfM 

8mlth 

X 

I M 

'•• 3 5 6 6 1 Smith 

O p e n W o o k d a y s 1-

S a l . & Sun. 12-5 
Msnaged by -

PMC 

(£ 
i:^. «cvt<c 

twwwii 

400 Ap*»*tiv»nt$ For Runt 

PIERRE APTS.' 
1AN02BEOROOM8 

locrodat Beat, Water, Air Oaadl(loela(. 
, C^XMtlatUaodry.PooL 

-lh»»BrJAWASSES-
Bat*. Uhaer 4 Talacraak 

IbltRtrfTiifi 
-636-0261-

PtYMOVTH,̂ ^ an arw, 4*4*1 Am Arte* 
Tiafl. batvaae Ba|f*rty 41-17». Abora 
a ptrtr ttor*. I baoYooma. bath, Urtoa 
rooca,kilc>ae,(*Aily room, arw tppif 
tocea. No pet*. - »144 aecarily, U N 
moetk. -. SV4-UM 

PLYMOUTH, deatrabt* 
(partmaat. ttrpetitl. a 

oa* bedroom 
rtiU'ka, *ppU-

tac**% caak TV.'t*»»X>*,depoait 
, ^«V»1I» 

Plymouth Hills 
Ir4 P L Y M O U T H ' 

TMS.MILL 

Modem 14 2 Bedroom 
• Air Coodillooed 

, FallyCarpeted 
« D b h v u W 

la-aalt Laaadry 4 mora « 
CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From, $305 
^CaDNoootolPM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Mce.Taea.TkBn. Wed. 4 Fri 
Sal 4 Saa. 

Plymouth' 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

.Beittifal k> * Bedroom Apt* 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 . 
PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 

1 bedroom ipt*. carpeted thru oat 1*14 
mo. pla* teCTrity.Nopet*. t l M l l t 

PLYMOUTH 
Ooe bedroom •partmeat Hett far-
oiabed. Excelieel loci Uoa No pet* 
AviUibleNoT.!»»»». '4J4-I407 

400 Ap»vtm4>nU Fo< R*nt 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

atyOfPlrmoBth 

Ceotrtl Oowa&vi Are* 

Betttiial 1 4 1 Bedroom ApUj 
' ' " • " . ' • - - ^ -

From $320 , . 
Sr.'Cltlzen8 Welcome 

Np Pets 

455-3880. 
PLYMOUTH. Oo* bedroom *a*rtmeat 
Old VUlan. W*!k oat piUo, oriiiU 
yard. Strlll»l la Uria} room, tl] tppU-
tact*. Newly decortted tad carpeted. 
11*4 per mooth. No ttiUtlea before 4 
pcMl*M17*»e*. 4JO;*Jt4 
PLYMOUTH, l.bedrooca, Plymooth Rd 
4 Kolbrook. SOT*, refrtreritor, carpet
loi, drtpea,' air coodTtiooer, tdalla 
ArtlUbk UaoeduUly. 4440 mooth. 
pis*sUillie*. Call after I PM- 451-4141 
PLYMOUTH • lfr»» Byroo St. I bed
room tptrtmeot bentlfal. qal<t. 
tdalta. artiltble Nov. 1 For more la-
formaUooctU 111-41(0 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
668 MAIN STREET 

No. of UaJrenity Or 

1&2BEDROOMS 
from $305 

Beautiful Park area 
within walking distance to 

downtown Rochester 
652-0543 

ROMULUS - 10* SeftJor* Dbcooot 1 
bedroom*. 1 modeb to chooae from 
11» AppUtacea. diaette. caroeUBf. 
Call ^ ^ »41-0740 

SOUTHFIELD 
NIDOEN OAKS APTS . 

Now leasing 14 2 bedrooms 
GE tppUaaces, ceramic b*th*. cectril 
tlr. lh*X carpeUfix. ctrporU, loler-
com*. ptllo/balcooie*. more oo t 
betrUfal wooded tlte. 

PRICES BEX3IN AS LOW AS »170 
557-4520 

SOUTHFIELD. B*i«uro). ipacloo* 
loartmeal oterlooklaf pktareao,oe r* 
rlae. Mat are lo tppredite. Flrepttce. 
wroackt Lrco tttlrcue. celiiAI d a 
Very prirtte. Call dtya ill-7111 
Evea J1J-044S 

400 Apartments For Rent 

-i : 

Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
where they live -

400 Apartments For Rent 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 

TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., T A Y L O R 
U.M of TiU|nph. So«V<4C«,Utfi) • 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$272 month 
. ' Pr ir t te Enirtnce 
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 

Hc»t lacli»dc<J 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRA8ER.MI. 
14¼ MILE - OROE8BECK 

•1.24 BEDROOM APARTHCKT8 
FREE CABLE TV 

•STOVE .CARPETING 
• REfftJOgRATOR • PBIYATE ENTRANCE 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• PLAYQ/KHJNO 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
Of RCE Of>EN 

DAILY, 8AT. AHO 8UN. 
7V2-0116 

VW^^r^r'^w^t 

S U T T O N 
*-> pi*/\€4.K 
rtjfcilktvcts.iia 

Spacious one floor 

I .living or to.wnhous'es;-

j . the choice is yours 

i • HEAT INCLUDED • 1570 2600 sq ft • j 
! Atlached gtrsgrs or covers" parking • Central air • | 
i Appliances, plus «l(-c!eaning oven • Your own elegan) | 
l pnvile club. »rxJ pool.with card rooms*, kitchen, wel i 
. bar. Sweduh sauna • PIQJ rrruch more'. . 
| Miiule* from Town Canter I 
; . : Lodge Eiprewway A Shopping | 

i Utntgodby Priced a* tow » » » 5 3 5 j 
frtf^^^;-^,^ 

358-4954 ^4,¾¾] il'4 
iU=*S^-. 

moil prntitioa 
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW GOLF CLUB 

'NINEMILE ROAD BETYVKKN. 
LAHSER 4 TELET.RAPH 

'MrWj^ 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

NOW IIKNTINC BKAUTIKUL 

ONK & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

STAHTIXi; AT _*f 

1 $350 
^ - " .TNCUJDES 

HEAT 
HOT WATER 

UPGRADE 

YOUR LIFESTYLE 

TO 

WESTLANDPARK 
APARTMENTS 

• Diihwa»her» Utilities included 
• Gubage diiposal* Air Conditioning* Orp«ing 
• Secunty System • Pool & Clu'briouse '̂  

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS frm $ 3 1 5 
Cherry-Hill and Henry Ruff 

(Between' MWdlebeW A M«rrlm*a> 

729*6636 
' Kovr*: Moa. fri *>»• 

Ooaad V*d4 S*i. 9-1 p.ta-i 
gvA. \-4fM. 

• v 1 . 

SWIMMING POOL r^' 

nEsKiNHTTTN TERioi^S; 

INDIVIDUAL HOT WATKft 

ifAU'ONIKS OU I'ATIOS 

CARPORTS 

'.NATURKARKAS 

.CONVENIENT SHOPPING. 
y / FREE CABLE TV. 

INSTALUTION FOR . 
NEW RESIDENTS , 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8J^J 
' SATURDAYtO-l 

'WliwliorWoodi 
7tWWiTHlvf W f ^ l W v v 

•Carton. Mtlii,mr4,S|87 

PHONE.4594310 
"WE MANAC&TO KEEI> rVOPi.E HAPPr 
aavawaaaawaTiK FourMklAJble CrOUp*wawaa**aaaa>* 

Btrip^ual u\vanons 

"Ask about 
our Rent Special" 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

' carpet ing , laundry and storage 
facilities, arid pool. ; 

. 7. Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

:)(= =*= 

Offers you the convenience of 
apartrnent living in a residential 
setting. 
Natural beauty and quality accom
modations set The Laurels On Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. . . -

• 2 Bedrooms with • 
Walk-in Closets 

• 2 Full Baths 
• Laundry and storage 

in each apartment 

• Intercom Security Systems 
• Beautiful landscaping 
• Attached enclosed garages 
• Quality appliances • 
• Spacious patio 

• Individual heating and 
cooling in each apartment. 

NOW RENTING FROM 8495 
. Call 626-6295 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from '350 plus everything below -
Y a i N o 
M O heat and water 
B O wasiiar and dryer In aach unit 
a D built In vacoum and all a l techment* 
BS-Q air conditlonina , 
B O range, retrigerator.-dispOMl 
B Q large walk-In closets 

. B Q apacioua, well lit parking 
BS Q beautiful view 

/• and 2-lxdroom 
apanmriir 

Ya*.N6 -'.':'• 
a D immediate expressway a c c e s * 
IB O golf leaguea and tourneya 
§3 O practice potting greens 
OB D d u b house and ballroom 
S D outdoor pool end Indoor poo l * 
B O tennia court* 
B O . Semta bu tes to properly 
8 . O social activities and celebrations 

Jtxdroom 
TQKHSOUHI 

Open 365 days a year 
471-6800 

Grand Rivtr and Hahitad Roads Farmington Hills 

In Southf ield, 
AdveiitiiresTii 

Fine Living 
Start at $370 

Alt our Imo apaitment communities »<S located conveniently lo shopping rrta'i's, ex
pressways, transportation and/ecreat lon. FeaturesJncludo spacious floor plans, air 
cdndiHoning, carpeting, dishwashers, pools, and patios. Wi th some, your rent o»en 
I N C L U P : s H E A T ! 

Movo inio any of tneso apariment homes and onjoy the fine life norW 

PlNEftlOOE 
' V i 7 J 7btJuC&\ t a v u e n n * . Cr-aoM'rcm* 

loatiouj (oor p i i rsNodh sJeoMOM^ft f lo i l 
Vrtii ot Tei*g'»pn, aditceni to T£Lfit S W p ^ S 
¢ ^ ( 4 ^ . ^ 4 1 ^ 4 1 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ( 3 ^ 4 ^ ^ - .- ' ' 

FftOMtM' 

OAK RIOOE " 

t and J b»<i'0O"». 1 *-vd 2 t*lh» ?.*pKIOJ». 
floor pUt» CluWiOulf^ B«rgf»0*dS«rylc«0'r>» 
»d|#c«nt lo Non^*•»!«r^^ M»y, Noun b) 10V> 
Ml«'. EaM' 0( TeHgrtph R»ilrf*n| M*"*S«r 

JS8IM5. rnowttm* 
.MAPIETREE 

I aft<3 2 badroomi. 1 «nd 2 Mth i . ' f ipiclooi 
door p' lni C i u ^ e u * * OU f u n w i i Roio\ S Of' 
Norlh*»»l*rn Mw> arvi tS.Mill ReMl . r>»|!d*nt 
Uana/urlStA'iM * * i \ a * a**A> Mana'fl«ViS4 03JI nw>*i MUV 

'PirlEAIRC 

1, ?,»n4 3 bexjrooma t «M JbiiriJ t}«p>cio^4 
)|oo< p ' l i i C!ut>N)u»« H«al loclutfrt iPr*ie \y 
fvonh iid« oI 1 ? M m ffctd, E»tt o( -fro'ih • 

"iMSt4rr> H*»> R»rder«t K<»n*g»r 35M761. 
HRO*I»JW«* 

THEPINBS 

t »nd i ted'oomi.'l »r4 } b4lhl. Hi l t Included. 
CrarAlin Bold, Norlh ol No' th* i i t tm Hiyy. 
n«nd«ntM*''ig»05ro4]?. PHOMS+W* 

-COyNTRV COURT 

V«rid2b*tdroOT>, i andjba ih i . Sar»o»p»eioui" 
floor p4«n». H»*l Irvcluded. W»it ltd* of Oreon-
daid Road oatAtt i 10 and (0Vt M<l* Rotdi 
naildtniMiMoirSSr-JSJi, FflOMtCTO' 

<MtiaOtllr*-«}»lt|}) 
- 'AMiilWirttitafaeriatlinfawftVtallioftt*. -~r-

1 

,!? + .0.- af.jr. ar- r-5,"!» *'\*\ '^. , .«~ r. #»-> • - • • # - I * 

^r-r •.^k^MHIiM 
•N r . » - ' I T * / i . ^ * * « *«»•»»- * " /y t • . » * » » • * , r • > •> • +* • * - - *» v» *f 
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400 AptrtnwrtiFofBtnr 
80WEB8ET MALL AREA 

Maplewood Manor 
. IMCroottlU 

• N.elltteMltkfUi, 
OHitaxmimxiiH* 

HEATWCUfDB) 
Completely c*rj^*L all *mm a-
eept electridty. Pool, dr « * « t i t w ~ 
aad party room. No pet*. •*• ^ 

A**or4e*jo*ku*dk4*n4i-7i 
.JUBOCKTMANAOKR M H 7 * 

roRALDom»nioow,Y 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

I btdrooca R H J oofy Pontrall Apts. 
to Soatk lyoa on Potfaac Trail 

b*tW*«0ll4l l*t l> 
CabkTVaialUbi* 

, R*et h tm 4174 tso-RKAT JNCUmtS 
teecioa* i 4 I bedroom enlt* t?all*M* 

. trttaeaotrel air, carpetta*. all electric 
UtdMe; (totAco** U 4 peel 

• " 437^303 

THE GLENS . . 
Lira Is k loraly wooded area aear 
dowrlowa Brlfktoo. t a t j tccee* to N 
tad J* KfWeocy I 4 I bedroom BOJU 
• i lk tpectooo* room*, print* belco-
&»«. filrf C*Tp»t*d. tpplUaC**, pOCt, 
took* detector. 

ITARTTNa AT IJU PCT MOUTH 

229-2727 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

l bedroom, t bedroom wttb temdl 
bedroom t pertoeeta 
All eee>Uaoc*i. 
Carport*. " 
Community balldlflf, twlmmiaf pool. 
teeoitcovl*. 
IUr«3HtUfl«. . 

tt tdtlefj. of Crook* oofftttle*ttl-7l 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fr!.. 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 382-4068 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

We here D*W 1 4 t bedroom buary 
tptrtment* with orer tlnd room*, 
tartk toe color*, patlot 4 beJeoeiat, 
de tu t kltckeoe 4 roof*. I bedroom ka* 
muter bedroom wftk w t l i u claeet 4 
doabltbttk. i 

Loc*Ud oo 10 Mil* tod ktaadovbrook 
Rdede. 

ImmedUU oecvpaocy. 1 bedroom (rota 
4171, ] bedroom from lOlmoclk. EHO 

OPEN SAT. 14-4 

642-8866 3e1.348-9890 

Trrur»<l*y, October 20,1983 QUE *9E 

400Ap«rtnv«ot»Fofmnl 

TROY •SOMERSET 
OREATJDEALe FROM $349 

l 4 IttDROOkt LUXURY APT! 
• O t a WTTB W AJKXK & M Y B t 

Peaoertl UVta| la t prettifies* ke* 
tea. 1 bedroom n i t i erttk 1H bttktC ^j^ss^SrSTr-' 

tBLOCKtVOrMOtKAVP 
B i m n CFOOBI * UYBU+OU 
, 8UNNYMEOEAPT8 

Noon-8PM 382-0290 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2 4V 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
" From $530 

• IV* BATHS 
• 0TAPPUANO3 
.PRTVATSPATrO 
• OUUTJT 4 DRAPES 
• CEKTRAJUAIR 
•COVERED CARPORT 
.PULLBASO»XNT 

OpeeD«i]Tt6aa.t-tPM 
C*»*d Tktrtday 

HiKOLBArUOOERTY 
NOV) 

476.1554,352-8450 
EKO CmDREN WELCOME 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

j B r t t o f i m 
SPACIOUS 

1 BEDROOM 
$315 

Heat Included 
Fuliy'Ctvptjtexl 

Sound Conditioned 
Pooi&8nuna 

Cable TV Available 
981-3891 

Walton Square 
1 & 2 8edr oom Apartmenta 

Short Term Leaaee Available 
Spactoo*, otwly decorated. Located 
cocTtcieeUy aear Oaklied UoImtMy. 
rNsllacfWrerdome, I-7l4Poatla« 
Motor. 

373-1400 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
E.olBeckRd. 
1 Bedroom 
from $305 

CENTRAL AIR-CARPETED 
TENNIS COURT 

POOL 4 CLUBHOUSE 
624-0004 -

400 Ajxrtmen to For Re* t 
•OVTHTDLD -ORAHD RtVBt OM 
bedroom UMrtmeat for eddt Ckee te 
IrueporU&oa. Beat, attar todeded, 
11(4 144-41»« i t M U 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

trtl air, fairy eeeJpped 4 color ceonS-
MUd kltcke*,ikiieaVpet* 4 eerwrl 
available, b n table kook-ep tttluMe, 
from MM. PVsee Betk today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-78Q0 • 

TAYNX :Urt* > bedroom «ttk rWrU-
eritor. MOT*, tit, c*Ue, drip**. CATMI-
tA(. Mi l mceU LscVJe* keete water. 
DtpM+Ht W M H W 
WAYNS • 1 bedroom. More, nhiprt-
tor. «uk«r, |U« mootkl* phu^uiltie*. 
MMaecwifr. . •• • fff-lttt 

. EXTRAORDINARY 
8PACIOUM 4 1 Bedroom Apt* . 

Carpet. P*bot «r , Pool, H**t bcisded 
IBiDROOM-IJlO 
IBZDROOU-jnt 
WEffTUKOARtA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

For Detail! 729-2242 
WtSTUNDARZA 

Spedoo* l u l l bedroom totrtmeeti 
from ItoO moeUlr. Carpeted, decorat
ed 4 In » kortli aria, Hut tattooed. 
Country Ymp Apirtmeota JJUJM 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadou* I bedroom aoartnxot, |M0 
moetklr. AttracUr* 1 bedroom apart-
meot, (M. Carpeted, decorated 4 la a 
lotily art*. Haatladoded. 

" Country Court . 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WTSTLAND - AriUaMe UnmedUtaJr. 1 
bedroom dupUx, (tor* 4 rtfrtltrtlor. 
tiit* oetxkborbood ItM a mcet l 
diiiijxM-IM, m H H I H 

WOTLAND 
OUENWOOO ORCHARD APT*. J 4 1 
bedroom urJti from IIM. Air, poo), 
carport, earpeUAi/appuancte. 71KWM 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW Or THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Tallaf apptkaUcoa for I bedroom) 
XALL TOR APPOtrrrMKNT 

729-4020 
^ Mil N CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd, 1 Mock E. of Wayne 
WESTLAND • Weroe Rd/Ckerrt H11L 
Moden > bedroom Ape, carpet, drape*. 
appUaac**. Small adtlt compUa. tlli 
laclodeabeat t l*- im 

400 ApirtmeflU For Rent 

GrandOpening 

' } • ' . 

Southfield's Exclusive 

IfecU/ie/M to? ie 
a luxury rental 

townhouse community 
Intended for ihe successful fow wjio 
have mnde thoir mark, WeaLhorstone 

Is (uckod away in a eecludod. 
couhrry-ttko area which Is never

theless in the heart of iirJKin 
actjvily, neareverythinR. Livish. 
convenient and comfortable, this 

magnificent townhouso complex is 
Ihe ullinialc in elegnnco and a\ 

most prestigious address. 

Two-And-Three Bedroom 
Townhouse Apartments 

• Private Kntrye Formal Mining 
RoomeGreal Room wilh Fireplace 
• Complelo Kitchen with Instant Hot. 
Watere2'/ i Baths»T\yo CarGarago 

with Opcne'reCeramic-Tilo Foyer 
• Private ItosementeSwimming 

Pool wilh Whirlpool. 

from $875 monthly 

edwH8&&'fo:?-w 
20R00 Franklin Road ' 

jnsl north of N'orlhwestern Hwy. 
Model Open Dailv andSimtlay-Phtnu: :-<f>T- lf)f)n 
Built and Managed by Kaftan Fnlerprises-Phono ;\r>2-:Jrt00 

GRAND OPENING 

HUNTERS 
P-OI-N-T-E 

- J 

The Hunt. is Oven !S>!,clK 
a pl.uV ymi'll 1H- proud in call'Vim-". 1 W-um-ifhomos MV 
nestled m gently K'llint: c'tUtuirv^lyjwith. ntitiij*-: rry-ĉ  and 
open spacer t<>i-yatir'p.c.icc and tiiitvl. ' - •;. -

'. ^Mi'H'i-iijiH' VM"" tctstMrt- nine at Hiintei.s-l'Dtnte, Swim tn 
our outdoor shimming p'H>l. play ,vkru-^cts on our tennis 
umtt, w.ilk-tir )og intmeol'thc^vtvahKolauMs. S»nfea|\nt- . 
iheitts feature: fireplaces, patios for 
outdoor living and entertaining, wadv 
ers ami dtyers,Tree.ca1>le.installation, 
fofnevy residents ami finisheJ Ittwer'' 
levels. See your ttext liume today. , 

I B«drootn A 2 B«Jrootn w/Loft 
ToWnhomei from $)10 Monthly 
TtU/hm i#lt}0«»6-2n8 . 
M . i t - K t ^ n J».uN 9 - 5.-' Stir. & Nfm JO - 5 t402) W 'l\n SUlt M 

A 
w 

X j 
1> M-.t f « ) ^ 

Tt* 

. • ; • • • • • 

4 u,ur i*C) 

^ . . -

X: 1 >& 
•H 

1 

J I 

Prcte'ntv-il b\ 9f\\ ID/ fGtCkip 

400 Apartmoftto Fof Rent 
WBTLAKD 

Wt Veeoy, ooe bedroom, keaUd, e*x-
pited.|t1<mcptk. 

^ J M T t f 

402 FumWndApt*, 
-FofRont 

ABANDOH YOUR HUm ' 
Meet Raetau • All Areu . 

W* Bets Ufidlorda aadTeaaata 
SkkttUt&p, . '. " • HHIH 

ABSOLUTELUXURY 
Mortthly Leasos 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
I495ANDUP . 

Birmingham Area •' 
. Maid Servtoe Available 

THE MANORS' 
280-251!} 

. • BERKLEY . 
Upper ooe bedroom, cotrtaleBt to 
itoreL Adalu, M pet*, imptei eeewt-
ty.UUllU**bd»ded. MI-1HI 
BIRJCMOHAM/TROY AREA. Uriry 
EitOiUr* Apia comeieUly fanitked 
to »T*n>liSrMaJdTen1f» artilio** 
Loo<aad abort term teaae*. lM-ltlt 
BOUCNOHAM • Troy. CUaâ  cooreo-
teet. cooJortaifT. compleUly rarstaked 
1 bedroom talt &ort/toB| term. Dan/ 
CracllMlrt T r e t l l l l l M 
EUtABETH LAKErROfrr Coodo. 
eroc*«io&ally decorated, completely 
hrcUbed. Seort term ke**e ariiWde. 
Profeaatooal or coepl*. MM. Depoatt 
rtftreocea, etc Call MJ-J**< 
EXECUTTVE LAEETROMIJ bedroom 
carrtai* BOOM tpartmecL Aboat H 
mlMte* from Poetlac or Soatartetd. 
Hat* deci. |ai pUX cdraU treed 
(Tovada, prim* laeeet rir*. Arallaok 
abort term, HM per moo!*. UVWtl 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LAROE SELECTION 
. SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS' . 

WOT-MOI Oraod Rltar at KabUed. 
KARMDWrON.IIt-MOo 

EAST-11 »4 EaM MapWl I MUe Rd) 
Betaeee Rockeeter Rd. 41-71 

TROY.MI-1100 

PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE 
Paralabed tffVieocT, MJ ***k. I i t s 
•eevrity depoatt. oo peta, t l M t f l 
REDFORD ar*a, n u l l faralaked 
apartJmeot. ItM mootfc, lUUUe* tadad-
ed. Sr. dtltett wtVcom*. 

W-JTII 
ROCHESTER. CONDO. fSaBy carpeted. 
I bedroom*. 1H bati*. drcaUr ataln, 
deck, (araie «1tk door opeoer, all ap-
pUaace*, tally decorated asd rar&Saked 
Ckee to arprtatwiy*. Call Uter 7 pm. 

. «R«I 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIQHRI8EAPARTMENT8 
t and 2 BEDROOMS 

8HORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WAYNE-ATTRACTIVE l i r o l i i t d 

4 UaiU tactuded. apartmeoi.. kaat 
mSTBrukSt. 

404 HOUOMPOI (Witt 
ABAKDON YOUR BUNT 
»*l*ctR***ii*-ABAm* 

W*H*l»l*»florda4T»o*at» 
Skar*L«»aap\. « H W 

ATTENTrON 
ftebarku Urvetaeal Prepertee 

-•aated-
Commercia]4R«*U**<U] ' 
TOBUYaad/orMArOlOE 

WARD L HARRJMAN 
REAL ESTATE 8ERV)CE8 

477^484 
BEECB/tCBOOUHATr tr-, 1 bed
room*, dlalaf room, faO baeecoetrt. 
modert Utcfia trltk btfltia*. Laxi* 
faoced lot IW4 eeoirUy, H* moott. 
ABeriRM / . t tMlt l 
BEZCB/I KU* am- deaa,» bedroom 
brick raack arely deobraUd, appU-
a<c4*\ tr* carpetUf, tamoit . (eaeed 
yard, M« p«* eecwity. Hl-IM* 
BERKLEY • Cory I bedroom colosUL 
tot* away ITfefced bedtyard, ataded 
rr«A yardTuitlacMtfttyard maktU-
aaac^rrae^4**ek*«eV, U4-U1I 
BERKLEY • 1*T7 Bamrd. I bed
room*, all appUaace*. f car (iraj*. 
Feoced yard TaUbaeemeot N u 4 
eklldr*o OK. MM a moatk. Opia 8*1. 
M.Alaa. UMrl i 

BERKLEY 
1 bedroom, carp*U««. apeUaacee. ia-^̂ ^̂ ¾ 
BEVERLY BILU- Btrmta|ktm 
eckool* t bedroom*, f imlly room, fire
place. AvillibW NOT. 1. UU. mooOu 

MWlMoreeXMf 
BOUNOHAM • I bedroom brick. iH 
car unt*- PlaUbed btaeroent acroa* 
from Pembrook Park taonb coerl 
rir*pUc*. AppUaace*. recced yard. 
Gai batl Dec. t oonpaacr. MU 
mootk-CallaRertpm liU-lM* 

BOUCNOHAM - cVoee la. I bedroom*, 
baaemeot. M>l ma plea ttUltie*. 
popeta, Ml-»m 
BOUONOKAM • U Unra. I bedroom*. 
I batka, M baaemeat, all appUaoce*. 
Nnly decorated AreiUM*v Not. I. 
leoOmoetk. Jerry. - ; « H t ' t 

ra« i 
i m i 

BDUOWORAM • LarM tiereUr* I 
bedroom*, I Utkt, flreplao*. attacked I 
car faraj(e «Uk door opeaert. AH apptl-

BIRMINGHAM 
Uaae takt I bedroom raack ertlk aa op-
Uoo to b*y 4 reottT* a partial robata ot 
rest U yog aterda* n v optioo. Walk-
tai dlataae* to akoppiaf kbo* Ua*. Car
peted Urovfkost vltk tank too* col
on Kltekea appUaace*. reaced to yard 
4 more. Immediate occopaacy. Oo)y 
lUlpttmoeULEHO 

642-8688 

BtRMINORAM PROPER. 1 bedroom 
bow* vltk ) car far*|*. Seoul IT de
poatt pro* rtfereooa* reqatred. IITI a 
mootk.Wortia|ko«ra. HMtl l 
BIRMINOHAM. t bedroom brick, IH 
btika. Air coaditlooed. oatlo. feu***-
(eoc*d yard. No pet*. |*00 per mootk 
plaadtpodL tiUHI 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom far&labed apart 
meet* HW • 117» most*, loclode* aU 
eUUtlea »Wti No ptta 
CaUlpm-lpm . il>-M»l 

BIRMINGHAM. I 
wuber, drytf. air , » » » » < , v-~-
meat farat*. teoc*. cUaa. H » pis* 

jaecvWty OpOootoUy. - Ill-fill 

\5ftMIN0HAM I bedroom brick raack, 
apoUaacee. i u beat, (eoced fared, I 
raar kaat. CUldrea OK. ISM moetk. 
b«n HHIIfl EYeerUHMl 

400 Aparlmenla For Rent 

Ni-tlvvt AIIUHI^ l ln-rcll in^ lull-.tint 
. itlr.ulm'CiHinlf^-iilei't hi^livii Vlnrlh; illc. 
A<|u.ur>t v illii;^ .ttrnif.plii.Ti- \%li>h o ' l i i N n w 
MilMirl-.in i.'iivii>i«TUi' \Mtli it iuMiLmn .n.i i l ihil iU 

SfAtlOLS IBI'RM.-SWS^^I 
J BllftM - lOIJw I0'6^^ fi 
VBtwst I : M S ^ II 

AbunJjr.lS4ori)4c ind Closet Spjcc • PciiJlr Enltincc 
Clur.houscjridfitc$iJr lounge • Pool • Irnnii t'ouit* 
S iunj * Hc*<(n<lud»d ' 

Innsbronk Apartments 
i'lMiL-nri-'i I.:*>»••>rsiiU- K.«.I,I 
Opt n a.nU l(>'.i m -t-piii . s.ii -»-iii». -1 
349-8410 .-

xYou Don't have 
to go Very Far 

to Get Away 
from It all, 

• Specrou* 1 4 2 bedroom ap*dm*n|a, each >»Uh •* 
fireplace arvd bakoeiy ot palki ' 

• Prtrat* athletic club featuring jre*r:rour»ct lorjoor-out-
door pool, aaune, t team b*lh. whirlpool and eierclee 
room 

• 81ur»nii*fl clubhouee wilh flre*W* togr»s» and g*rh* 
room 

• 8*<lu<»*<Jeettlng amtdn wood* and duck poode " 
«CeNe T* f̂!ak>ri . 
. HEAT AN0 HOT WATER PAID r*OR BY IANOLORO 
• SENIOR CITUTEN DISCOUNTS ON MOST UNITS 

iDoovcmtM Q 
apartmtnta a athletic c lub 
6300 YV00DCRE8T DRIVE 

YVE8TLAND, MICHIGAN 4B1B5 
Phonk 261-6028 

• ConredwiV XX«'«0 of W*ji>* Road, bet«r««n yimtn »r*i Jtry.ntti 
in* YV*t!:*»d Sfvoop-ng Mill ft«AU( Orf<« «-iJ Mo<5«( Ot^tn 10 a m - 6 
pm Da J/ 

= - *~~ NEXT ooorvra •̂•-.— • 
IllJINTIINGTON WOODS 

• Huntington Garden 
Townhouse Apartments 

2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full BasenYt 

Centrally located • 
across from 
Rack ham. Got 
Course, onty steps 
tolhe&o Ouet 
sutxjituft i«a 
cfosetoSowiMeM,' 
Bfrn'ogham i Troy. 
Creoi |/4fispo»t#ion! 

MWa^'lBKrafaTA^extn^tVa^rrOTtlMirrW, 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
hunting ton Garden 

Townhouse Apts, 
' V151 o0r VfMheo mor>l at 

10M1 VY Ten M:« M 
Orxn CfĴ y 9 5. Sat )0 3 0 ( 6 4. 

Siai Noon 10 4 

SB4-S073 -

.CANTON- Sner akarp aiecitjT* qtad. 
4̂ bedroom*. IH Utk*. apptlaaoa*. No 
pata/reftracc**. AralUbU Nor T. UO0 
moatklypleaaecvtty. tll-«7J 

400 Aprtmontt For Ront 
BOlMDeOHAM - 1 bedroom Brick 
Raack, lHoetka, fireplace, attacked 1 
tar carafa, fenced yard. HH-Jtao. 
. ' . • • - U4-W7I 

BLOOMTIXU) HILLS, epilo* to 
4*0* aa. ft- CODtemporary kom*. 

S rrantalabUaef root, eedaded lot, 
rf tneaTpPMaoatk I U - I W 

BLOOMTIELD KILL« RANCH, I beo-
room*, tH batka, larj* beeetl/aJ lot, 
er*riooUa| kUadov Lake, I4M a 
mooUTCafl Darld Bettty, Reel E*UU 
0o*,MT4mor - W4-IM* 
BLOOMTIKtD HHiS, HURop/U-kml, 

i acrea oo Poreet Lai* Coestry. CSab: 
raOakleDec. I for • moa oely. t bed

room, dea, fireplace*, ape, pool table. 
111*4 per mo, bclade* keet, *ao« re-
moral 4 til major appUaace*. Need 
tood rWereace* 4 tecsrity depoatt. 
rW«e. . W-mi 
BLOOMTIEU) HOU v Boa**, (ana*, 
itlllue* tocraded. Oo 11 acre eetala. 
WlU aecouaU root. If careUalaj d«U«* 
aaecmel Replr taBci Ul; 
Bloom/VakfltikMltUII 
CANTON ETJXS RANCH, t btdrocta*. 
t batka, family room/OrepUce, dtalaa. 
baaemeat, cara|«. H « per moatk + 
atcvttydapoalt. TI1441I 

CANTON 
Ur|e Of I bedroom cotoalal. IppU-
aoee*. deck, (eoced. *vptr area. AriO-
abkNoT. 1.1*00. OI-WM 
CANTON/PtYMOUTH - I bedroom*. 
fall baaemeat Larte abed, faoced yard. 
Nice area. Mil par mootk ptea depoatl 

1114471 

CANTON • I bedroom raack «ttk nre-
ptaoe. fall baatoeet. (eoced yard, I 
year leaa*. IH moatk tecsrity, credit 
report aaa emoloymeol TtrlAcaUoa. 
Mil a mcctt Immedltu occapaecy. 
Call Afeat, Joaa Stirflll, R*/Mat 
BoardaaO. ill-Soo 
CANTON • ( bedroom bi VmL Utcbeo 
appUaace*, (eoced yard, centra] air, 
|aj lot fireplace, tmmedleU occapta-
cy. Mil moatk. 1 year >****. A*k (or 
Art Aadereoe cely. Re-Mai Boardvalk 

-• ttMtl) 
CUWSON -1 ttory bow*. I bedroom* 
or 1 bedroom 4 dea. AppUaace*. NOT. I 
occopaacy MM. + tecarlty depotlL 

- ItWdlT 
STOUT, S. of Tbe JafMea Serrle* Or, t 
bedroom*, (eoced, all carpeted, (tor*, 
nfrlMralor, baaemeat. tlW/mooU + 
Secartty. IU-WM 

DEARBORN 
SpoUeak I bedroom. I bauj Brick. 
Raack, baaameeti IH ear (araaa. ap
pUaace*. tamed, ocevpaacy. ((Vd./ma 

OARDENCTTY 
ramlly-orieoted am, I bedroom*, IH 
batka. Brick Raack. t ear |art|«, appU-

MSe./mo. 

Ln-ONIA 
Load* of nor***, I bedroom, t balk 
Brick Raack. appUaace*. partially da
ubed baaemeat, iHfaraM. MU /ma 

PLYMOUTH 
CkarmUi I bedroom Brick Raack. I 
batka. (amlly room, fireplace, ptUo. 
fenced yard. 1 car (a"***, rialabtd 
baaemeat. |IV9 /cso. 

WARD-HARRIMAN 
Real Estate Services 

Properly Management 
.477-4464-

DETROIT - ) bedroom «ltk carat*. E 
of Tiltcrapk betweta I 4 « Hlk Im-
medlau occ»paocy. 1 yaar !**»«. | 1 « 
per mootk. A*k (or Art Aodtraoo oo);. 
R*/Mat Boardeatt IIII1M 
PARMDrOTON KILLS CoJoolal I bed-
rcom*, dlalaf room, (amlly room, ftre-
pUce, baatmeat, appUaacea, tuaa*. 
VnydeatrtbUaraa |1M Ml-t i l l 

rARMINOTONHTIXa 
t bedroom*, I batka, I car tara(«, cto-
tral beat aad air. corwf lot Real wttk 
opOoo-1M01 Ha«o 471-))11 

PARMINOTON HTLLS • » bedroom 
raactv IH b*tk», family -room. Ore-
place,- IH car attacked f*ra(<, Urt* 
feoced yard. O i l t tecurTly JIM7M 

404 Ho***forfeit 
PARkiTNOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
raack, flaitied haaemeot, 1 ear ctreft. 
1 year Ua**. |t4«) per moatk. 
CaUafteripcA t+TI-MU 

PARMINOTON HTLLS • I bedroom tri 
lertj tttcvtlrt kom*. roreet Part. 
Larte (eoced lot Beflt-la dkikvaaker 4 
•tor*. Betttlrally decorated. Mi l a 
mootk ptea aectrtty depottt Dee. IMk 
ocdepaacy. . v ^ -Ift-tlld 
PARMINOTON HTLLS • Attract! re I 
bedroom, IH betk tri-lrrel oa % acre 
•rU. Lovtr torat family room w)tk ftrt-
plaea, k)tek*a btllt-toa, ttparaU dloia* 
room, etrpetlat, drape*, I ear attacked 
aarat* vuk opeoer. Available tun 

CONSVLT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OtT PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OYER II YEARS 
EXPERIENCEJt MANAOEMZNT 

rmAcoMPETrnvE RATE* 

QOOD& .647-1898, PARMINOTON • l/SUavtaee* - * bed
room*. tttllKy room, (eoced yard, too) 
abed, oo baaemeat or jurat*. 117« per 
Mo. pl«a MX depoen, Ho peta. >t»-WH 
riYE IQLE/Ttl*(rapk tree. Small t 
badfooca, carpetlat, 'Ppl^AC4i^- £** 
beat, adalt* praf erred, iff I. moTRafw-
toct*.*ec0tty.Vacaat 47MI1I 
GARDEN CTTY • Port Rd/Iakattr. I 
bedroom brick, tmmacalat*. cwtom 
drape*, carpeted, centra! air, faO baae-
•aeaUH car ta/af*. M>4mo.|}14lil 
0 ARDEN CTTY - LEASE WyOPTWN 

I bedroom Brick Raack. I balk. I car 
urac*, flolabed baaemeat, flreetac*. 
aevLKcbaa. MM / o » - . 111-0441 

OARDENCTTY 
Rest **it> optica. SaDer wtH oedll 
IIM/Mootk toward dova paymeeL 
Paymeot Mll/Moola. I bedroom 
Raack. gpdated kltekea. all appUaace*; 
I car (arac*. Call today. 

AikforRck 
"Ea/IKetm 

411-0411 

0ARDEN Orj: Skarp I bedroom, (ami-
IT room, (iratt, tppllaacea. 1406 /mo. 
Seoutly/rtfareacea. Mr. Emrick. D * / E 
MM»d«-, t> t**»«t«o4t :4IJ4fM 
BWrTQATE oatke Lake. Beattlfal co-
loalal. I bedroom*. IH btifc*. PamUr 
room pro* library, rec. room. Immedi
ate occepeaey. Great area. |7M per 
mootk or kaat optica. Mr^oO 

CeaUrrlt-SecooUa* 
I1HW0 

INXSTER.- feat vitk poaalbie optkn. I 
bedroom, ad baatmcet, feoced back
yard, erely redecorated | 1 « Call 
day*, 414-4117: - Eraobp. 4H-OIU 
fTTFUIES -OUTER DR. I bedroom, 
carpeted, baaemeat, IH car prat*. 
Iteced yard, I1J0 mootk plot aecvrily. 
l)M4W.Ool«Dr. I1H1M 
LAKEPRONT Wxr*, )H acre*, 4 btd-
room*. Urlai room, Utckea, family 
room, !H car (trate. 14». '• 

Aak(orSaody.M7-»ll1 
LAKESHORE RD.- Groan Pt*. Sborta. 
J bedroom*, t batka oo tecjeded proper
ty. Tke ckarm of cosotry Urtaj wttk 
prettlckna eloee la addreaa. Prlfita 
otnc* beeiad t car aarafe. Atallible 
oo«. Day* I J U l I t Ajler 7PM 4 
weeaeod ' 141110* 
LATKRUP VILUOE Lottly 4 bed
room kom* wilh tart* Utcbeo, IH car 
attacked urai*. bugUfal lot Great 
tcbOoU-immootk. MI1U1 

" UVONIA • 
A » m «W i bedroom brick raack, 
treat locaUoo, attacked porta, are" car-
pellaj la bedroom*. Urt* (eoced lot, 1 
car farat*. |Si t mootk plua aecorlty. 
No pet* Cat) Terry. MJ-lllt 

UVONU • FOUR BEDROOMS 
I batka, Urt* kot.nrtpUct. 
14». per mooth. Call after 1AM. 

I7I-7HI 
UVONIA, oa* bedroom'aooae, U r n 
lot No baaemeat or firate. No ptu. 
Real ptu aecortty oepoalt Call be-
tweeatPMIPM. 411-4414 
UVONIA tpadoa* lova 4 cooatry br-
laf, I bedroom. 1 batk. family room. I 
car tar are Ird bedroom Ideal uilodto 
orprtriteofnc* l lMmo 141-4411 

404 HowMFofRorit 
LTAONU AREA • BOSH for rent W » 
per moatk. C»D IAM-IPM, weekday*. 

474-4 % 
LTVONTA. Skarp. ckaaa, I bedroom 
raack. IH ear attacked carat*, Urea 
feeotd yard. |»M par moatk pfea aecw-
liy,' 444-I7M 
LTVONU - i badroom*. Utckea appH-
aacea, oo' pet*. Immediate ocomaacy. 
t m per mootk plot tecvtty. a i U i l t 
UVONIA - I bedroom*, attacked te 
raf*. faoced. major appUaace*, txew-
lept local* tear tckoot* ekejrek. M»I7 
ma.) mo. Secwity N7-41U or 414-UM 

UYONU - 1 bedroom brick raack, IH 
batka, family room, baaemeat, f irafc 
I W per Mootk, SecBrity depoatt aad 
refertboaa. 
Ctart froa Really dti-TtOO 
UVONIA, 1 Mil*. Marrlmaa a m , tare* 
bedroom raaea, IH batka, Urt* cooa
try Ulckea. ctraf*, ao pet*, fTH/mo. 
plwatcvllydepoatt ' - . - 4IMW7 
MTLTORD * I bedroom booae oa cadal 
to Bean Lake. UU per moatk. H I ! te-
«rlty depceit. Can after IPM 

i i w m 
NORTHVUXE -'PlymooU area. I bed-
room brick. Hit oew raack. ctolral air, 
rtfriftrtlor 4 ballt la*, wall to »aQ 
tirepUc*. IH bttkt, carpttlaf 4 ce
ramic tar* oetlmmedUte ocevseaey. 
41141 iUiU Rd. I1W mo. ltt kUit 
mootk ptaallMaectrlty. I7)-Mtt 

NORTHVlLLE, I bedroom*, IH beta*, 
(lAllr room, 1 car larat*. Skorl or 
loaf bra Uaae. $7» moatk plot stiU-
Uea,t*yr)ty.aop*ta. «!-»»» 
NORTrTVULE. I or 4 bedroom Dote* 
CotooUl la aiot older tectloa of t o n 
Pormal dlalaf room, deck, faraf*, 

1 year leaa* wiik poari&a 
opUoaloboy.Nopeta.ATallabUNot 1. 
t i l l moetk. 474-4W or 1JM171 
NO. ROYAL OAK - I bedroom* U * 
«<U kept older kome oo t Urt* lot, p -
r*t« *JM many artrt ft* tare*. No ptta 
(414 per Mo. Call. »114441 or llOtlO 
OAK PARK • ButtlfaL or*ry dtcortl-
td I bedroom, IH b*tk. f*muy room/ 
(Ireptace, tppUaocea, rialabed baae-
tDefitNo prta. 1411. H*-«7I 
OAK PARK. N. of I Mile, Ttry cleaa I 
bedroom, fUlaked baaeoMot, ladodea 
raar*. dltkwaaber. air coodiOodaf. la> 
medutaly aralUbl*. 1444 mo. plaa **-
r«rlly. Optloe aTtllibte. NoptU. 

After 4pm. ISM«7» 

404Hou«()t)FofrUri1 
REDPORD J Mflt/Utoter am- > 
bedroom*, nry cleaa. Peaced tard. 
\i» moetk. pte* t«^t7d*|w{t&U 
trial Mt MTI 
ROYAL OAK • Skrto* Ptritk. I htd-
rooma. I batka. faD baaemeat. aU tpptt-
aocetlad»ded HH mootk. -
Day* 4)1-444« E n * 441^444, 
ROYAL OAK - IH etory. * bedroom.-
ale* (tmily room vltk fVwlaca, til tp-
pUaace* lecrtded- H>» p^t* aCUiaea. 
E S ^ l p o ^ l ^ l t / o r a J t t r l j ^UK 

ROYAL0AK 
t bedroom*, carptOa*. tppUaao**, ta-
rtf*. Skort term lea**. No pat*. U*l 
mootk. ^41-4414^ 
SCHOOLCRAPT/BURT RD era*. 4 
bedroom\ I atbry kom*. CUaa 4 carpet
ed, tai beat t»4 moatk fim aecartrr.. 
Sjafgwtlcome 444-1 »1 
t«rOOLCRAPf/Bart R4-1 bedroom*! 
baaemeat, farif*. (eoced No pet*.. 
Matt aeet 41*4 moetk pre* Mdfttecuity 
depotlt . • t*W17» 
SCSOOLC1lAn/ET»i*reeo.. 1 bed
room, arwry decora ltd. Adalt*. ao pet*. 
11*8 mootk pfiat |IK eecarlty depotlt 

i)i5»f» 
8CHOOLCRAPT 4 OHer Drtr*. Skarp 
redecortUd I bedroom dowa, •pataln 
ttortf*. DUlaf room, carpet tkra-oat 
baaeroest (eoced, carafa. Employed 
lotta l i l t plaa **<arlty., 11^4441 
SEVEN MILE-TELEORAPa AREA. -
I bedroom*, dlalaf room, t ear carafe, 
baaameol. «71 plot tecsrity. CaD 
Saaday. • . 414-7411, 
SIX MILE 4 TELEPHONE. I bedroom 
brick, 1 car prtft. fat teat, carpatmf, 
11» pfaa tecsrity depoatt tad referaae-
e*. Wl-tltl 

SOUTrmELD 
Impecctblj maUUloed Sottklltld 
raack. ) bedroom* t fireplace* la ilr-
Uf room aad family room. BaUt-lat 
tkroafboot Pktirtaqoe tettla« aitk 
prtttU pttlo la yard: |7H mootk or 
beat offer. CaU 
Hoatrd • J47-47J4 or 411-4440. 

THE 

DURBIN . 
COMPANY REALT0R8 ;' 

OAK PARK • Oak Park Blvd. 4 Ckarck. 
4 bedroom*. IH bttka ctrpetlaf. 
drape*. tpoUaacea, faoced yard, aear 
park, tckcoli aad tyaafofoe. Refereoc-
e*L AtliUbU ImmedUUly. Mil moetk. 
Coetact Jerry t t 

OAK PARK -1 bedroomt, t Utkt, I ckr 
pr i t* . bttemeat, 1411 mo. plat tecsri-
ly4i*f«r*oc**. >«-»*44 
OLD REDPORD- I bedroom*, larf* 
klubea aitk tpptUace*, baaemeat, 1 
car prtf*, ao pet*. 1171. mo. plat •*-• 
CttrlfyT 474-U»4;m-m* 
OUTER DRTVB 4 Scboolcrait oeat, 
ckaa, oo* bedroom. 1)11 mootk pro* 
tecarlty, 141^4441 
OVERLOOKINO beatUlal PoodaUkt. 
UafimUked 1 bedroom. Urltf. diaaf 4 
(amlly room* FlrepUee. No peta, rtf-
ereace*. tecarlly depotlt 41M7II 
PLYMOUTH CANTON AREA. 4 bed-
FO0OQ coioela). IH balk*, fually room 
aitk tVepUc*. drat floor Uoadry. HI) 
per mocti. UnmedUta occopaacy. 
Ml »47 or 41M11I 

PLYMOUTH 
Impeccable i yr. old Coiodal placed oa 
a wooded tettiaf la coreted Walast 
CtteX 4 bedroom. JH ball*. I (lr«-
pUcea, IH car prate, etc. t W / 
woclk. No pet*, pleate ' ' 
Aik for Robert Bake, Ooly. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

- PLYMOUTH 
Near CtltaraF Center I bedroom, p< 
rap. apphaacea, Cjolet cleaji- Hid per 
motlk pfet depotlt 4H-IM4 

UVONIA Newly decorated i bedroom 
brick rtack. Pull baaemeat p t beat, 
rec room, (eoced yard, I car p r t f e 
MfimdctkplutiecurUy. MM170 

400 ApertmenU Ft>f 4>ol \..f _ i . U . V. *Vi:'»i2-i£L\. ,> . l 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 1 bedroom raack 
wilh prt fe . Immedute occtptney. S* 
rurtty depotlt Refereocea rceeired. 
C*Ubet*e«al4IPM. 474-7171 
PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom. JH btU colo
nial, diniea room., dea. family room. 
IlrepUc*. ltt door Uaodry. 1 c*r p -
rage ISW inoctk plot tecurttytl i-mi 

PLYMOUTH - 1 BEDROOM raack IH 
^MBBA-tf|Mtft^tjr\j4)aaBaaBa£x.*Baja*aa4LH.. f ^ B ^ H A H 

baaetnett clot* to town |VM moatk 
plat teevrtty depotlt. 414-MO* 

SOUTHPiXLD • Newer I bedroom 
raack. ttor* tad rtfrtferttor. »4il per 
Mo. plot teculty. Plea** call after I 
PHwiekdayi or weekeada. i n - I l M 
SOUTHriELD. 4 bedroom cokxdal. IH 
bttkt, Itmlrr, llrlaf room, flaltbed 
btaemeot, folly decora tad. 1 car p 
rtp|7o9mo, MT-W* 
SOUTHPIELD - It Mile 4 Greenfield, 

t bedroom rtack. carport carpeted, ap-
pUaocea. IIW motlk. Depot)! 4 referv 
eocea. ImmedUU occapaacy. MM! II 
SOUTHriELD. II Mila/Oreeafleld 
area. ImmacaUt* I bedroom, carpet-
let tppUaacet. carport 4471 pre* de-
potitAtaUtkleNoT.l.' 441-1411 

SOUTHPIELD •» bedroom raack, 
fimlly room, fireplace, IH Utka. I ear 
prtf*. ATtiUble NOT. 1. |IM fJ» te-
cwrtly. No ptta. .. 44I-I1M 
SOUTHPIELD • I bedroom brick raack, 
IH ear preae, tint floor Ueadry, 
(eaced yard-1441 per mootk plat attar-
Ity.Gubut . . . . — . U4-H7I 
SOUTHPIELD • 4 bedroom IH btlk 
borne, (utarea (amlly room, rlrtplaoa, 
fall baaemeat aUacked t ear praf* oo 
IH wooded acre*. 470» mo. 4J+11H 

SOUTH LYON. I bedroom*. I balk*. 
fireplace, rec room, 1 car prtte, air. 
lloM dowa oo rest vltk opUoa to bay. 
VaoRekeo. U4-4741 
1 LYON • I bedroom raack, dea. (V*-
place, Uaemesl. I car farif*. Lortly 
trta. 1414 mootk, teearity depoalL 
A»alUt>l« Immediately 4)7-41)1 • 
THREE bedroom Tri Lerel, aear Cat* 
lake. Real tic*. MM moetk. Pint Utt 
4 tecvtty depott 117-1414 
THREE BEDROOM brick raack witk 
larf a yard, appliance* lacloded. alort. 
rrfrtteritor. wuber, dryer, 141) per 
moatk.141JlUrrltoa.Waya*. 114-7») 
THREE (1) BEDROOM. J fall bttkt. I 
alory. 4 room baaerrjeet 1 car praf*. 
tito door opeoer, doable lot wooded-
PtrepUce-1)11 Leaae Rotedtle Park. 
Repfie* Bot III. Obeerver 4 Ecceelric 
Nrwipaper*. Mill' ScboolcrUt Rd. 
LlYOoli, MicMpotim 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfleld 

• 8 ix'.lquo (ar^riand tOArhotse 
ptans 1000 to J800 sq It. 

• Dana, {real roo-TU ant) 
- aluched garaget avj'iab'e 

• All wiitl pilylla enl|lc>, 
— laundry. A storage faoMlet 

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150 

• lnco.-rpjr*t!« retort arwl dcO 
adiirsujos. s lo t ted on over 
100 Oia.TJllcall/ roiling acret 

. orirees arid poc^t 

• • Lu>ory furnished tpjrirrer.M 
avaitaKe. 

1,2 4 3 Bedroom. Terrace Rentals ' 
0« o#k» r\:»j,t^t u»j'« a A»<.-,I dh« rc^:i) 

j it-.tlT eioou/ i f io op.*;»»/11« 
Can 661-0770 

fC*- tTC*t I - I^Vj ' . l lXS 

BROOKDALE 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 

Tho Ideal choice 
for rotlring or 

working peoplel 
Providing the best' 

value and best 
quatity. 

Foaturlng: . . . 
• • Spacious Rooms * Covered Parking • Central 

Air Conditioning • Wall to,Wall Carpeting • 
Balconlos • Pool • Clob House • Spectacular 

Grounds 
. Noxt to BrooWate Shopping . . 

Corner o l 9 Mile andPonllac Trail 
Open Daily unti l 6 

Phone 437-1W3 

PLVNOUTH. 4 bedroom buaplov. joH 
palflted. foil bttemeat f u brat. I car 
prt te . 1470 a mootk. tecerUy. refer
ence* I1V7JM 
REDPORD TWP. Immaculate I bed
room brick buapiow. I tiled tutkj. oew 
cotiotry kltcbeo. ctrpetlaf. oo peta, 
KlrJocfc oear 1 Mile »1»! DJ-alil 
REDFORD TViP. 1U41 Norboroe, 7 
Mile 4 Beech art*. 1 bedrooro. (eoced 
b ytrd Mi l a mootk. Pint 4 last 
rooclk aad teccrlty depotlt Before 
1 Worn. »11-4114 Alter 4pm. 417-tttl 
REDFORD TWP. I bedrOonu w/eaae-
rneot clote to tcboob. |47i moetk. I 
bedroom brick ranch, ( ra i pilot oew 
carpet tkrooibort, |171 rooeti 111 IIM 
REDFORD. 1 bedroom brick boaf alow. 
Baaemeat J ctr p r t f e , (eoced ytrd 
Dttcoutt rest ni iUble, pottible optloe. 
l i t ) mcelk. 471-4171 
REDFORD • 4 bedroomt. den, Urre 
klkhea. carpeted, diikwttber, («11 
batemeol." (eoced yard 14)1 mo plot 
KCtritj. I77JM1 

TTtOY.r^t*wtppUaac*a4»*rUlooele-
lerior. I bedrooma. I Utka, (imllj 
room. pr<t* Quiet cal-detac Leaa* 
OpUoa potttbk. ATtllabl* NOT. l t t 
ifpO/mo k>e* 171-MM or M7-4M4 
WARREN • Grceafkld trta I bedroom 
brick, (all btaemeot dialff room, aata-
rat rirrplae*. 11» per mootk. | l » te-
curlty. Steve. I1V471J 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. two J bedroom 
oaltt aiiuable. tepartt* eotraact*. 
Reel lactodes electricity. Urte yard 
«K1 ftrife. Oreo raax*. Clote to ele-
metUry tckool Leeftk of leate oefotl-
able MM a mootk. 

ASK POR DALE RICHMOND 

MERRILL LYNCH 
REALTY 

851-8100 . 681-0014 
WESTLANTl • ATtiUble ImroedUUlj. I 
bedroom brict. («U batemect IH car 
ftrtfe, (eoced ytrd. i bttt to ackooL 
rordrSewburjb trta 4111171 
WESTLAND. IVi 4 Ckerry Hill area, 
> bedroom bock, IH balk*, (tmily 
room, fireplace, attached (trtte. bate-

• ••"'- ' 11»'4 meet |471inocUi )4414 

A &2 ^ e * oofft 

.xpatW entft \xo& %i& 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Charterhouse 
16300 W. 9 Mile. Southfield 

Studio's--1 & 2Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a * 

- rii-nsc opnrdnent, , 
CESTRAL AIR - RASGE* REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER«CARPETISG • CARPORTS 

•TEKNIS C0VRTS • SWMWSG POOL 
PARTY ROOM -TV CONTROLLKD SECVRm 

FREE CABLE TV 
y Office Open ft) u'v. So I. A Si, n 55 7-8100 

1 

~ 

T4. % » a W ^ ^ t B a M b t f V a V ^ M * V t ^ ^ M a t w * ^ ^ ^ 

ajggsiSBP^T^"^001 

•••'AS'°°"vo°f 0^- - -^ r*otto»>« • 

.^trte. 

V^ 

, , ^ ^ i c ^ 

' W ^ ^ ^ ^ r i ' ^ ^ 
hi*' 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS ' 

JLuxurious 
- 2 Bedroom Apartments , 

.•'• 2 Full Baths* Carports r 

Adult Community -. reserved 4or 
resldentsover the age of 50 

FREE CABLE TV 
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 

IN SOUTHFIELD 
Office Open Dally, Sat, & Sun. " 

557-5339 

% » 

r 
ON THE LAKE 

• t hi Bedroom.Ap-^MU From $345 

Rent includes: . 
• HEAT* • DISHWASHER 
t STOVE . . '.. CENTRAL AIR 
-t REFRIGERATOR . CLUBHOUSE A POOL-
* CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALI \ 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
.Or> 14 Mile, betWMn Haggerty & Novi Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

file:///5ftMIN0HAM
file:///Mtli
http://moatk.141JlUrrltoa.Waya*
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FofRtnt 

WESTLAND • Joy 4 kterrtaea. « bo* 
recta I Ulk ruck, centra) ab, tppU-
ancet, jar***, many ertraa. Very-
ckaa, oo peta, Reference*. 4444 moatk 
plat |444 Mcidlt. Immediate occupan
cy C»D4fur«P»l,SM»TO| 

WESTLAND • Van Bora Rd.1 t4drooto, 
bucoxst. ( i r t M tarf* loL'1444 * 
moo**. IH KWOO* security deposit. No 
p*t*v • • 4144144 
WESTLAND. Rent wltk option la bwy, I 
bedroom brie* ruck, fill basement. 

' well l n * ^ 1*4 merits* tartf*. Lrvonb 
tckoob. -4444*44 

WESTLAND. Veooy • Orand Ttt'rer**. 
I bedroom, IH car.!*/****, completely 
remodeled wltk oew carpeting No 
cleaner boat* tvalbbk aay'abr trie*. 
1)14 per mootk pin* security. Can now 
for tWln*- ^ tak tbotf available 
clbcounb oo rent 4414444 
WESTLAND. ) bedroom,' basement, 
£«*<*• 444) moot*. 44)11 'Wtabof. 
Oot* to tbopotnt. eckoots, (<t 0w« 
HogseSan.fOciluiTPk? 
WESTLAND. I bedroom brick, nobbed 
basement fUi, couotry kltceeo «11» fa* 
*tor» 4 doorwaU, carpeted, I n n u -
r»«e, fenced. No pet*. |1»> 1*00. secur
ity, tamedb to occupancr. 414-74)4 
WESTLAND • ) bedroom bone, IH 

, Utk*, oewly decorated. 44*144 Jot. IH 
CAT ( i r u t . .Near Ways* Rd. 4 CUrry 

. Hill MM. per mootk. 4474444 

412 Townhoy»#»-CofKk>« 
ForFUnl 
ABANDON YOURHUNT 
SakctReotab-AllAm* 

Wt Rein Landkrd* tod Tenants 
a inLMItft Mt-144* 
A WONDERFUL Ukefroot. oVUcked 
coodo Is W. Bloom/kid, Superb com-
plet* (vmtakteCL 1 or I Udroutu».fan>-
Uy room, den, f*t floor bawdry, t*r*4«-
For tb* (Ktvtlr* or neofttekontl oeed-
loa a koa* f cc 44 mcartU startla* Dec 
]7|*«4ntrtDoota\eobt<t. . M U U 

BOUONOHAU/BlOOUnEtOARU 
Luxury > bedroom coodo (or rent 
11*04 pee mootk Cell after IPM. 

, - . 4T7-4444 
- , BDUflNOHAM 

Cotooii] Cowl Terr tea. Urf* 1 and 4 
bedroom townbc****. WaTklaf dbtaaca 
to'oowwtowo. Prom 1471 tsctadbf car
port* andcarpetb*. M4-1144 

412 Townnoom Coodo* 
Fw Rwrt 

ROYAL OAX • 1 bedroooj cotdo, e*a-
Uti color*. nt« lHe*m 
oreori pool 14 tod O w b i S t W 
perpontTuettootoiei H» i5< 
ROYAL OAK 
tpfUtacm, 
irtfM, *or»<« 
C M . 

t • J bedroom Upper, til 
vufcer, * w , orpeted. 
u« treV N o p e W k H / 

^^Mfilli 

BrvnUord 441-4474 

BDUCNOHAM - O M Q tea. 1-4. Uc4 
eobticb derio ctoiier bom*. 8d la n-
rioet (block from /ifobtoo't, erfced *t 
MI»,««».T»WUIIU »M«rm 
BLOOlffnXD HILLS Ooodo, *r»U*Vl* 
NOT. IMk. • t bedroom*. Uk* erlrlkf**, 
1444 mooU pit* MCWUJ. 44TM n e x t 
t tke I**, beM U>cl*ded. Alter I ML 

444-4441 
BLOOWnELD HILLS 

Lanrr Adim* Wood* Ooodo. 4 bed
room, I Ulk. (lrtpUcc fl.144.per 
moMk. 441-4)44 

SOUTHnELD - 11 HUe-Ore-sdUM 
tr»*. Seedow t bedroom lovoboaee*. 
IH bltk*, c^rpeud, ceatrtj tir, fiD 
UMCD«O4. («ae*d ta Tird,'c*rporU 
rromMMtDOoaCtJL Tt*-774I 

WESTLAND • 4 bedroom brtci BIM-
meot C«rprt«d fenced. AbootNOT, II. 
Rtlttroc** No prU. 1 1 » mootk. 4U4 
0>po«lt 51M>« 
WESTLAND, 4 bedroom, t t r t | e , 
W»JB* * Toti Rd. ire*. 
VMRekeo. 444-Un 
WESTLAND - 4 bedroom brkk uork, 
Cirpti, tpplUoce*, U/M (eaced rird. 
verr cleu. ISM mootk piw eerarltr. 

444-44M 
WESTLAND • 4 bedroom boo**, or* 
r*rptU«{ * dripe*. n»lUU< Nor. I. 
U r j t r»rd.-41M plo* eecoilT. Refer-
-"n .NopeU. 711-71M 
W. BLOOWTKLD Wilcct Uk* prirl-
le(e*. IJ00 »a. ft. r»ock. l~bedroom(. 

' boeaieot, deck, t u b t i L Btrmliurkim 
KbooU. 141« per motKk. Standi • 
Reference* 4JHUI 44I-M77 
W. BLOOMnELD • 4 bedroom *miH 
bou»e. ovtrlooUfii like wiiK prlTtiete*. 
1 c*r tuut, oteVtl *lr, IH mo. eecar-
«T depotlt pla lit mo. reel h 1 rr-
leue. RWertoce*. 4444 mo. No peu. 
AikforKSpeocw »»l-41»o*Ul)MT 

406 Fumtth«d HOUIM 
FofR#nt 

BtRUINGHAM • MJT (trolibed' 4 bed
room 4 bilk eietvUte bocat, Htltf 
room, «ntri) tlr. rec room. I c*r u -
r«t«. »ecttiilr 4 rtfereooe*. 444-4711 
5. REDFORD, be*>tlf*X k u rrery 
OAOM. Cut(*. We*iero. CoU ire*. 
iTiJUWe bo« voU) Jgoe. Reuouble. 

SJ4HH 

407 WoWkHofrm * " 
FofRwit 

BEST loc*t«d p*xi b P*rmb(too KUb 
Arei. 1 bedroom mobU* borne. A«ctM 
lo frereiri, thoootai. rood ecsooto. 
_ «71-4111 

TWO BEDROOM mobil* borne, 
Beit tonled Pert la Firmlirtoo Kill* 
are*. 414-4111 

406 DupfeiH For R»nt 

CANTON CONDO, 1 bedroom*. 1 Ulk*. 
boemest. tit. carport. p*tle. pod, lea-
all. (traUbed-BsXir&libed, vuber-
drrer. M44 Bill II1-0404,417444-1741 

CANTON • Ford Rd/1174. 1 bedroom 
coodo. itoTt. rcfrl(eritcr. vuaer, 
drrer, OrepUc*, owemcct, tinute, 1H 
Ulk. deck. M74 Ml-1477. 7*7-1 Ml 

CLOISTERS 
14 MJk 4 Crooki kit* i bedroom 
tcvakoBte. Uris i room. dula| e l dc-
l u t Utcbea, IH Ulk*. Fall b**emest. 
prlnU feoced p*Uo jui, ceotrtl Ur. 
bejIlKlwJedMMEHO 

642-eee6 

FAR4CNOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom I 
b*tk dehue coodo, 1474 per moolk. Is-
dode* buL D t p 4744444 

ETe*-444-l»l 

FARkDNOTON KILLS • 1 bedroom fw-
oUbed Coodo. wuber • drrer, wilk la 
rloeet. oeot/il r tonm mtem, be*t 4 
»iter tocloded .4444 /mo. 44Mtt4 
FARMINCTON HUXS-I.OOO M (I coo
do, oo* bedroom. Uleoa/, pool teooi*. 
la aali linodrr, cooreokot tocttloe. 
M44mocU 441JO04 

PARMtNGTON RILLS - lllk EiUU, 
apper lereL 1 Udrootm. 1 Ulk*. Uu-
drr, b*kooj, carport. 4<M Mo. net 
ntk epUoa to bar 444-411) or 44 M i l l 
PARkHNOTON HILLS. 11 Mil* • Or-
ckard Lake Rd. SoerlOB* cooUfiipcrarr 
I bedroom, (arpeted. air, carport, U t 
coo;, pool. <eoiiI«. M » 4IV4444 

PARkONOTON Admit commeolt;. Oo* 
bedroom, orerlooki d t ; park, walk to 
Um. Appliance*, beal tocloded. 4)74. 
U*r*mt*M|« 471-7*17 

SOOTOFIELD ~ ' 
PROVIDENCg TOWBta \ 

]4{k. Door dream coodo. t bajdroocp, 4 
balk*. atilitT room, ever 4444 M ft 

HAS EVERYTHING * 
ImmedU t* occ«paocy, 47 M per mootk. 
aodap 

Coodomlnlum 
• " " . RwJty • 

55^-3800 

SOUTUFIELD • 14 MlJe/Jfrtrrreeo. 4 
bedroom. IH balk lovtdtoo**, flrtolao* 
4 btMOMet. Nrml; XrUloo* decor, 
Carwttaj 4 wtadov trettseeta. 0 x 4 4 
UooU r o u U Arallabl* No*. 14, 4444 
Mo.plaMtllJlle*. 444-1171 or 4l4-«t7 
TROY-rtrelabed torrakoQ**, 4 bedroom, 
IH Ulk. Urtai room vltk Areplac*, 
taattfallT ftraaked wltk all recdre-
rotoU. Rett, water, clabbooe* prlrt-
H M parkls| tKleded la reel. AT*14-
abUNor. 1 449- im 

TflOY - OPEN SUN. M 
I IH Breetvood, Loo| L*k«4> OooUdf*. 
OwUUMlfil Kl&tyljx model.'4 bed-
room TOWWOQM, « 1 ^ Hutat room, 1H 
Ulk*, Ubrarj. Mraral flrrplao*, U M -
meat 4 attacked airta*, at NortafVeld 
Hill*, u txeaUeet pUc* to trrt, |11,4M 

»tl l*%.Dcc'tmtalO 

Schultes 
R*4l Eatate 

.. 573-3900 

414FrOtidtrT»fiUii 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Reetal* • AH Art** 
Teeaata 4 Landlord* 

Saar* LlrUAp 441 1410 
A PLACE to breatk* b SaraaoU - 4 
bedroom 1 Ulk coodo, tot/, pool, II 
mlnole* from airport and ocean, 4404 
mootk. miAlmem 1 mootk*. Alter I PkL 

4414411 
BEACHFRONT CONDO, I bedroom*, 
IH Ulk. pool. leoaU, boat dock, San-
«oU, | week minimal. 4404/ireek «r,Ul 
Dec. 14. MM/wetkDec. lo Mar. 
Barb 114-1144 or 444-4444 
BEAUTIFUL COMPLETELY f»r-
edabed coodo oo Geli oo Oearwitar 
Beack. Sleep* 4. AtulaH* weekly/ 
tnootalr. TTT-4m 
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE al t U 
Yackt 4 Raocnet Otk of Boca Raton b 
trallaM* lor In* Winter Scaaon. 

Pl«***callH«-7U« 

PARktNOTON HILLS. 1 bedroom*, 
tdotta. do** lo Llroola VAIL AppU-
anc**, pool, coarenleot traaiportiUoo. 
Heat, witer. Mil . 4414411 

BIRkONORAU 
Upper 1 bedroQcn, dlnln( room, (Vt-
pUc*. no petA aralUU* Nor. I, 1411 
pJoaaUUUe*. 444 1444 
CANTON • New 1 bedroom dspWx, IH 
Ulk*. inclodea tpplianct*. Arailibk 
NOT. l i t MK pla* Btllllle*. 
C*ll: 444-4114 
CANTON • I \*Axvxa cokcUJ. IH 
.Utk*. »lik tlr ccodJtloedat. print* 
ba*emeot4TLrd MHperovxicL 

141-4444 
CLAWSON 

I bedroom, I Utk. «••!» decortled de-
6lei for rent lUSmostk + (Ulltles. 
Call after I PM 447 1744 
GARDEN CITY. Duplex BetgUfal 
brkk ila|le bedroom, Uk* roer own 
bom*. ADpUance*. carpetlnt UeodrT 
art*. Print* drlrt, rtrd. palto, eewlr 
painted »>*» No peta. SecwrttT iicami 
Ateet 474-7444 

LTVON1A • new!? carpeted, oewl; deco-
rited. I bedroom*, family room. Uae-
meat. tarif*. ippliancc*. No. pet*! 
Leaae- im/mo * Security 411-7447 
US'ONU- 1 bedroom*, rail baaement, 
ytn carpetlnt, need* decora tla|. 4414. 
n u l l , 1)44. mootk. Drpodt reqalred-
• • -. •' 4774444 
NEW LUXURY doekr iTtlUbk lor 
ieaac 11.040 mcctk pin aUllUea. Down
town BlrmlatUm Lear* earn* 4 
pboo* on mackln* 4444001 

NORTHV1LLE -

Beaitlfkl 4 bedroom. IH Utk. 1 Rr*-
ptac* dvpUi. 4440 mootk. Call after 
4pm. 444-4744 
PALMER/MERRlktAN - 4 bedroom 
duplet, 1144 per Mo pta* H40d*po*lt. 
No pel*- 4 bedroom wfll *T UlabU. 
C*llTom.44>4)74or 441-44)1 
WESTLAND • Ford 4 Nrwboxik. 1 bed
room. 11» loclode* beat 141-4444 

410 FUUForRwt 
DEARBORN • 400» Renter. » bed
room*. Urine room 4 tllento, com
pletely r»ml iW 1174 per mootk pin 
BUllUe* Ideal for idnlU. 441-7144 

GRAND RIVER 4 TELEGRAPH-
4 bedroom •pper -. 
NopetaAdtiU 

111 )448 

DOWNTOWN PARMINOTON • Be*«tl-
fo! Hlilorical 1 family flat, apper - I 
bedroom. Ilirln| room. Ulckee. ))7) 
Lower - t bedroom, den, lMn* room. 

471 UUnen.1440 Call DM 

EAST DEARBORN • 4 room apper flat. 
decorated, carpeted, 1174. tbootk pin 
tecsrliy depoatt Employed - Stnale 
Pertoo or CoopU preferred 1411404 
PARMINOTON HILLS AREA Recent-
If remodeled 1 bedroom lower flat 
Partly fttinlabed S140 mo. -*• aecorlly 
depoUt 1)4 14)4 4 47444)1 
OARDEN CTTY- Clean, aluactlre. 4 
bedroom lower. Incrode* |>ri{«, flre-
pUce, baaemeot, prlnle ytrd, carpet, 
drape*, tpptlaoce*. Adofta, oo peta 
))44permoatk 411-4)44 . )1)7)14 
OARDEN CITY. ) room rtodlo *p*rt-
cnent |140taoclklnc]odla|BttlJUe*.No 
pet* For LnlcrmiUoc fill Moo tkru 

. §*t.4AM4PM. 4M44M 

SW DETROrr. Utt* »pper 4 bedroom 
fUt wlik fireplace Mirried coopl*. J 
cklH Reference*. -SecTDlty | |4J * 
mootk. Erenlnp )7447)1 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO 
I bedroom*, rec room, abort or lonj 
term leaae. 11444 per mootk. 

CENtURY21 
Pfety Hill, Ifx;. W2-610O 

FURNISHED! , • 
H) bedroom kajrrtryialn|! Pot*, pan*, 
linen*, etc All you need Is * rallcaa* 4 
reference* • on Bo* Un« In Blmlai-
kam Lea** 1440. - or Uzber for montk-
t* moolk Aak (or DateCoi, 444-4744 
UVOiflA • t amlabed. La/ft 1 bedroom, 
al/, carport, pool - 4 minute* from X-
•aytUO. + stllltk*. Refertoc** pre
ferred. 1)11441 
NORTHVTLLE • RlfaUnd Lake*, bwi-
Ufal clean » bedroom IH Utk *»4 wit. 
wld* opes rtew o< lake, maay trtru 4 
option to boy. . . 44441)7 
DOOX4ATB OOCVPAMCY . *rrt 
area, tkarp 1 bedroom carrtat* koca* 
coodo. Uk* VUUrt complei. 1444, rtf-
erewe«,»e<wrtlyoVpoalt 4)7-41)4 
NOV], Stoneeect*. 1 bedroom coodo, 
IH Utk*, carpeted , Uaemeot, at
tacked untt, prlnU patio. 4404 
roottk III4I4) 
N0V1- 4 bedroom toimbone, IH 
Utka, end Ball icroo from Uonli' 
court* 4 nimmlai pool, newly deco
rated. 1540 mo IneToJe* beat 4444411 
PEBBLE CREEK CONDO for rent - 4 
bedroom* wltk matter *a)U_ IH Utk*, 
flrtpUc*. 1 car f*r*re. Pali baaement. 
11,444 per mootk 414-4411 

PEBBLE CREEK CONTOMDiIUMJ 
We»t BLoocrJkld - Pre*tl«* 4 kl^kctt 
•ecsrtty! I bedroom*, fireplace, cttk*-
drtl celllnj Arailibk ImmedUtely al 
Only UloTmo (I) Year Leaae. Snorter 
term l*a>* cooaldered-

Larxry 1 bedroom, I cxr (araM- Spe
cial Pttk - wkik Unit U on Market for 
Sal* • 4 Mo. Leaae wltk (1) Renewal Op
tion* -If not aold A Redoced |7»4 /n». 
CalL TomSttffler, 471-U)! or M4-4444 
PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom*, ranck *tyK 
Uiemeot, carpeted, carport, prlra.1* 
MtUni Near pool 4 rlabboo**, 4414 
permooU 1444-444) 
REDFORD CONDO, I bedroom town-
booM tlyle, beat 4 kJtcieo tppUancea 
Indoded AfalUUe Nor I for H I 
rooeU lata*. ) ( « Call Art Andeooo 
ooly.R*/MatBo*rd«iIk 4IM4I1 
ROCHESTER ' Carpeted. 1 bedroom*, 
IH Utk*. appliance*, c3*kwtaber, *ep-
erat* (reear, Uree ttorai* room a 
baaement. al/ coodlHnol»4 444-11)4 

ROCHESTER \ 
DeaUabl* FUai COTVI Coodo • I bed-
roocm. IH Utka AppUance*. Neotral 
decor. Baaemeot 4(ara|*. Nor. I occv-
pancy. M » monik 

JoneConnor 
141-1404-4111474 

ROCHESTER • Klna? Oora, 4 Ud-
roorra, IH Utka, I car (trtf*, rtill-
able about NOT. I. CaB between 4-4. 
444-0449 After 4 444-7117 

STANFORD T0WNHOUSE8 
Deal«ned Tor PtmOy Urtna; 

New I and 4 bedroom townkowae*. 
P*U Baaemeot, AppUance*. C*rpetlai 
•nd Drape*. Central Air and lodlrUJai] 
Terrace* S«tmmln< Pool Teaal* 
Coorta and Carport*. Bfk* Pitk* (or 
Cllldrco and * Oettased Playpovod 

D^MEDUTEDDCUPANCY 
11 MILE 4INK8TER ROAD 

35S-8633 

BOCA RATON - Boca Inlet Coodo on 
water oert to Oab, famlabed betiUfal-

S' . IH Utk*. I bedroom. 11,444 per 
o,min. 4 Mo*. 4144444 or 1417444 

BOCA RATON. Pally hrnbned 4 bed
room coodomlnlim, (olf 4 teonl* avail
able. 11444 per moolk Aak for Jack. 
441-01)0 or 444-7114 
BOCA RATON- OcUa-rtew. l anr ion 1 
bedroom, 1 Utk coodo. acreened patio, 
corered parklnf, Oirmptc da* pool, tit 
amerJOe*. Seaaocul 444-1444 
BOCA RATON Yackt 4 Reeqoe4 CUb. 4 
bedroom ranrr townkooM ererlQoUnf 
pool, i*ckl Uala, leenlt cowl 4 Man*. 
Beautifully firnltked wltk prlieCe pt-
Uo, crlTtl* ocean beack. Mlnlmun 
rental 4 mootk*. Maiimom 4 mcctk* *t 
14)04 per mootk. For fall brorkar* 
wltk plctart* 4 (tact detail*, call PatL 
office, 414-77(1 Or borne, 441-4114 

BRADENTON • lowly 1 bedroom, 4 
Utk. flnt flocr coodo, mlnatea from 
foil, beacbea, |4)4 per moolk 1 montk 
minlmim. Af Kr 4pm. ' 444-1141 
BRADENTON. SARASOTA *««. kmlr 
1 bedroom, I Ulk, coodo, poet | ou 
coer*e* In art*. Moetkly or fall xaaoo 
only. Call day*. 411-444-114*. 

' — ni-jiHm 
BRADENTON • SARASOTA. 

Delaie. lit floor Coodo, foil. prtrtU 
cocstry clsb I MosU Mia. 447-4141 

BRADENTON/SARASOTA 
Lurvrtona 1 bedroom. 4 Ulk, ckrro-
au ln coodo ATallabl* Dec 4 Jan. 

4744447 
CLEARWATER AREA. 1 bedroom coo
do, beattlfaUy ftreUaed. Eaat Lake 
WoodUnda Wuler minimum 4 moatk*, 
MM mootk 44444H 
CLEARWATER BEACH 44« Wert. 
OoU (root Injury 1 bedroom. 1 Utk 
coodo. Pool, beack, watklni dlttanc* to 
aiopa 4 reUoiaoU 444-4144 
CLEARWATER - beaetlfil doobU 
wldefolly femlabed motile bom«, 
roontkly recUL Arallabk. Nor tan 
Feb. 444-44M 
CLEARWATER BEACH • 444 Wert oo 
ike Getf, 1 bedroom coodo folly far-
nlabed. AeaUabk Urtnmnf Nor. l l t t 
After 4 PM. call 441-1444 or 444-1444 
CLEARWATER, Mafalftoeat Oalf 
view, new 4 bedroom, 1 Utk. far-
tdtbed. walk to toU 4 mootk* or more-
lUOOpermoott 444-1M7 
CLEARWATER SAND KEY BEACH. 
Calf froouie, 1 bedroom*, 1 Utk*. 
11404 per mootk, aeaaooal and moetkly 
only No pet* . 414-4711 
CLEARWATER Flrrt floor. I bed
room, I Utk, fBmttbed. pool crab-
boo**, tasaa,' adalta. 4 moelU mini-
mom. 414-4474 
DEERFIELD BEACH I bedroom 
apartmeot oo ocean Corered parilna. 
pool J i s lira March.leaae | 1 . » 0 
moolk . 4744474 
DEL RAY React, dealtser** penooal 1 
bedroom coodo,oo Inner Coastal, small 
eiclulT* 7 caU buiMia|. Exqalallely 
htrabked, paUo, dock, complei* prtra-
cy.AdolU Nopeta, 444-l?»-lM4 
FLORIDA KEY'S - beaiUfal waterfront 
oee bedroom coodo, wltk tvlmmiat 
pool, lam* room 4 marina A raBabl* 
Nor, Dec , Jan. and April 
After4pm 44111(4 

FORT MYERS- 4 bedrooms J Ulk*. 
an/arnlaked boox oo canal lo ftlf. 
FlrepUc*. family room, 1 ea/ taraM. 4 
mo* or annual leaae. |>44. mo. 444-1144 
FT UUNDERDALE. oceanTkw. 144k 
flocr. Oo* block from beack. 4 bed
room, I Utk, Unadry. enortnon* belco-
ay. Completely faraJjied. Uodercroeaod 

uana. beahk crab,-
ATHUbl* Dec '4 Jan. 11400 per mootk: 
partial. Roof pool, i 

414 RofkitR^Ulf 
PT. MYTO AREA • 4Wwt 8 ^ kiart-
OJ, walerfrooi or fetf covra* coado* 
arallabl* W week, mootk or *e**o«.' , 

N. Of TAMPA • twatarmta Wood*, t 
bedroom t Utk (oif cow** rtU* araH-
tkt* by week, moatk or n i r . 

CaQ for BrocMr* 
fasKO*** Ur*a^D**rf 4>oe«rlks, U c ' 

Prya. 444-4411, ' 14444744474 
PT. MYDU BXACa Eataro laland. I 
bedroom coodo, ftk floor, iteep* 4, «*B-
erft veacom*. CompWary rWrileked 

" • . , * 1144444441 
FT. MYERS BEACH • 1 bedroom*. 1 
Utk*, kltcwaa, betted pool, oo cotf 
coen*. 144 yd*, from beack. AralUM* 
Dec 14 Ur* I I 4 after April 1. • 
M44 per week • 44f-474l 
HILLSBORO-) belroom: 1 Utk*. cos-
TwrUnaa, net/ Boca; on ocean, aedar-
croend partlnt-'neaaoa Only. Araikbt* 
J»Al*t ,144-4471 

HUTCHIN80N ISLAND 
-NOiPalfTiB«*0»l . 

OoMfifroflt - 4th floor 
.8AND DOLLAR VILUS 

1 bedroom, t n*tk. bearUfally fur-
nbned, 41444 mootk. Lea* lor Wftr1 

leas*. 
640-2163 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND 
(aland Dune* Coodo 4 Ooaetrydtb 

NofPalmBeack 
L«nry octanf root coodo 

wttk 1 (4 deffe* rkw of ocean 4 rl r«r. 
4 bedroom*. I Ulk*. 4 pool*, 
Saana, RactjoetUll, Ttonl*. 

Pri T»t* «olf covrae, 
BetrtlialJy firnlsbed 

11400 moolk. Lea* for loefer leaae. 
444-444) 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND eceanfroet lal-
try coodo. 4 bedroom*. 1 Utk*. f*r-
nlabed. Pool, ** in*, teonl*. 
144-M71 14444014 

BXrrCHINSON BLAND 
Indian Rlrer Ptantatko. 1 bedroom, 1 
Ulk l i n r y coodo, pool, ocean. M40 
weekly, 1 week mlnlmW 1444-4)14 
HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Oceanfront 
l i t floor corner, t bedroom, I Ulk coo
do. BeaaUfillT (omlabed. 41044 per 
moolk. 4 4 4 4 1 » « era. 444-1414 
HUTCHINSOM ISLAND- Indian Rlrer 
PlaiUUoo, SlaarL 1 bedroom coodo, 
completely f areisked, ocean 4 joU, teo
nl* AraUable Dec. I) tkru Jan. 4 April 
1 week minimum- 444-4114 
HUTCHLSSON ISLAND, oceanfroot 
corner penlkoo**, beaoUf al rkw of 
AUagk 4 walerway*. 4 bedroom*, 1 
Utk*. completely furalsbed. Pool ua
na, tennis. Available Nor:. Dec. Jtn. 
11444 per moolk pin MMaecurily 4e-
poalt Marimom 4 pertoo*. No peta. 
EvenlAfs. 44.14741 

JUPITER - Larta completely, famished 
contemporary I bedroom, 4 Utk, I sto
ry coodo. Very larr* screened la pltlo. 
Pool 4 ocean (7 oDe* of beack). Arall
abl* JUL - May. 11404/mootk. Call 
Barry, day*. 4444404. rre*.M4-144l 

MANASOT A KEY • ENGLEWOOO 
(Venice) New Kiiry coodo, 2 bed
room*, 4 U t U oo Gull- Week, mootk. 
teaaob. Info/BrockBr* 171-4144 
MARCO ISLAND, reasonable, c o o 
plelety furaUbed coodo, sleep* 4. 
acrteoed porck. pool, tennis, weaker, 
dryer, weekly rate* Nor Dec. Moolkh 
rates In teasoa 444-4441 

MARCO ISLAND 
"Se« Winds" c»U rroot oo beack. 1 bed
room*. Cklldrea welcome! CaU for bro-
cksr**.D*r*. 4414401, E r e a . U l t S H 

MARCO ISLAND. Luury beackfronl 
coodo. 1 Udroomt, 1 Utk*. pool, leenia, 
bo*t dock. C*bl* TV. sow weekly/ 
moetkly f*le*. 4)4-)401 
MARO0 ISLAND. Brand oew 1 bed
room. 4 Ulk coodo. Pool, tennis courts 
at Marco Skore* Country Clab. Annua) 
leaae only. MM mo flu trtlUue* 4 1 
mootk* depoait 474-4171 Mt- l l l l 
MARGATE - Coral Oil* Coodo. I rt 
floor, 1 bedroom*. I Utk*, fully fur-
atsbed. Adult community. No r<U 
ATtlUbU Feb tkra AprUL IU04 /mo. 
klia. o( 4 moa: or Nor. 1MI Ik/a Mart* 
1414,11440/o3». Call rrea, 4)14474 
NAPLES, Gulf Sbore Bird, faDy fur-
tasked, 1 bedroom, 1 Ulk coodo. TV, 
Laundry, pool, a*ana, screen porck. Sea
son M444mo: M14174 
NAPLES. Florida's most beautiful dty. 
raraatk lakma rWw o* tk« ( » 1 / 4 dry 
from in* Klk floor ef tkle laxuroo* » 
bedroom. 1 Ulk kl rt** beackfront coo
do. Minimum 4 mootk* rental CaU 

Days 444-1414, Ere* 441-7444 

415 V-xiHonRfnUlt 
JAMAKA tacatka rllla, steep* ap lo 4. 
tart* pool, orartook* aoU coana «M 
(^ribbaaav Cook and ntkl ktdaded. 
W*«*Jy or raootkly. 

After 4PW. 4441444 

421 IJvlog Quartet 
TpftJww 

taTWBTON A m . LAKEFROrfT 
C«k4na.ArallabkforDwB*Wkk(, 

4TI-I 4144 
MKHAYWE CHALET 

I bedroom*.! Utk*. 
Carbttoa* r*tk «raQaUa 

444-1471 

^KSU881*XyrtTAmttAr*C»X0NF 
R a*am roar farortU aU w«ek/«*aV 
•od. Secfadtd CkaJet aleeo* an to l l 
Buy r S K , 4rd al*>T^ll*«*ca> 
^4« rale*. Call 11444*4744 

.-' dOOTTOAU; ARIZONA 
Luartoo* I bedroom coodo, fee rant 
weekly or mootkry. AD ameaatk* tn-
cl««4*4 4144471 
ST THOMAS. t bedroom bcrary coodo, 
OToriooki ocean, Faaio totfooarte, 1*6-
aktCanb*fcrT<pm4i4-V441 

after 7pm 4414U4 
ST. PinERSSUItO-Treaaar* Island } 
mootk or mot* rental Spectacular 
rtrw ea Ike water, I bedroom furoiabed 
coodo. TaoeK wtirtnoot, rwlamtn* 
pool CaU Day* )1144¾ Ere*. 44l4r7» 

ST. THOMAS • US VTROIN tStANDS 
I coodo*, faMotj* rWw. litid aerrk*. 
beack,! pools,marina, scab*. Reaerr* 
oo» lUl-H Seasoa 7444441 4414444 
S. CAROLINA • Cka/Moo are*. Fair
field Ocean Ride* foif COST** coodo* 
•Tallab)* by week or moatk. (offseason 
rate* start Janl> 

ARIZONA • Tatcao are*. FalrtWd 
Green Valley borne* 4 rllla rtoUkt 
avallabt* by week or seaaos. 

Call (or Pre* Brockwa 
Sooroast UrastmaDt Propertie*. Inc. 

Plym. 4)44414 1444474447* 
VAIL 

Luxury coodo pear Lyoos Bead tl bv-
itiA phc*. Sleep* up lo 1L 
Call fill Ml 114) 

416 H*rr»Fo<R4flt 
, DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
KOFCHALL 

RENTALS (or all occaatVo* Cap to 
440. Office Hrtt' Moo-Prt *-*, Sal 4-
Nooo. 

26945J0YRD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 EVM 626-0565 
FARMINQTON 

, K of C HALL 
1144* MlddkUU 

Air Concatiooed, Pared Pariinf 
WEDODfO^BANOUKTS 

SJrOWXRS-PARTIES 
PaciaM Deal Oar SpecUKy THafl&padtyrft» 

lioo-Pri 1*4, l C i «rat. 44- 44 
Can 474-1144 

HOLIDAY FAMILY fJ*tk*rla<f Wod-
dln|7 Skowetl Reaerr* Tim* Now *t 
Dub Hall Popular "Do It Yoartair 
Hall Capacity IMUrUaaooabk44^4441 

lmmacolat» CofK9pllon 
. K.ofCiHALL 
Two(2)HeMI«Avallabr0l 

W-t44PEOPtE « 
Prim* D*te* Still ArailankJ 
• Special Weekday Rale* -
30759 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
426-6360 . 526-0610 
UVONU Dwnel A Lord F, of C, i kalb. 
104-174 capacity. AmpU parkin*; air 
coodJUocin*. Rental (or all occasko*. 
AlZlntar 4444444 or* 417-4444 

V.F. W.HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155W.7Mlto,Uvoflla 
(E. of Mlddtobeit) 

Air CoodlUooed • LlAted Parkin*; 
I^^IUtcVeo 

474-6733. " 
416 MoWt«Hofr>M 

ForRfflt 
1 4 1 BEDROOMS. P*ndabed"lncladla| 
beat 4 *lr c r a t i U t o » | i w lo 44» 
mo. Sped*! price to 8r. dttaao*. Reply 
toUx Pill,Farmln«tcc, Ml 44414 

N PALM BEACH. POA National Re
sort I bedroom, I Utk, pewly fur-
abked, |oU c«tU|e. 4 ckamnloeaklp 
court**, 11 tennis courts, pooC uun*. 
)1400 moetkly. 444-4494 

ORLANDO. DISNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful coodo, fully furnlaked, oo 
Uke. Rent weekly. Near otker tttrac-
U0044EPCOT. - 411-7141 
ORLANDO - n*w ttodlo coodo, sleep* 4, 
or ini* Uk* coon try club, Olympic pool, 
lennb court*, evtrytklu rarnbned,. 4 
mile* from Dlsnry. ATallabl* week of 
Tkanktftrtsc. NOT 14-11. ))44 141-0111 
ORMOND BEACH. Larury Coodo, 
octan front, 1 bedroom*, IH b*ln*,(uT-
alabed. Print* pooL | l ,444. /mo. 
IU04. orer 1 mo*. f.wk mia. 441)444 
PALM BEACH CONDO. 1 bedrooms, 1 
Utka. On S. Ocean Bhd. rururiogtly 
furaUbed, reperbly located. Season/ 
mootkly only. rve*. 774-0441 
SANtBEL CAPTTVA bland Sootk Sea* 
PbeUtloo. New 1700 tq ft fulf froot 
coodo CoU. tennb, rwimmlnt. full aer
rk* marina. 1 bedroom. I Utna, lacui-
H Fxllr equipped Utckeo wltk micro-
ware Lar(* 11 rial room 4 loft, eack 
wltk sleeper sofa Dee Hi -141k. 4444, 
Dec 40tk to Jan 4tk 11,444. 4)4-74)1 

SANTBEL ISLAND • luxury oceanfroot 
coodo, rurnbbed, 1 bedroom*. I Ulk, 
all tmenltle* Aralbble. Sept tkru Dec. 
I l l ) 474-1774 
SANTTBEL ISLAND -lurarioa* two 
bedroom coodo*. oo beattlfal theUta| 
beack. Near itore* 4 (oormet resue-
raata, pool 4 tennb. Weekly 444-4441 
SARASOTA. Slct* Key*, Sunrise Cor*. 1 
bedroom, 1 Utk. detiie coodo, Oulf to 
Bay, tennb, rwtmmln* pool*, araibbk 
Oct. tkru Jan. April f week minimum 
CaU after 4pm. -. 444-47)4 
SARASOTA EiecrtlT* WOdo, 1 bed
room, newly decorated, oo *ou course, 
fully equipped, beack nearby. Moetkly 
minimum. 1)44444 or 471-44)1 
SARASOTA Luxurious 1 bedroom, 1 
Utk coodo in Tbe Meadow* Arillab)* 
Dec. Ikro April. 
Call alter 4 10PM 7)44444 

419 MoWkHofTrw8p»<4j 
BEST located 
area. Acceaa 
areas, tood tefcoob 
up lo 11170 

park In Parminjton Hlfl* 
1» frt*w»y* 4 ikopoini 
t o o b Can actnearoodaU 

4744411 

420 Roomi For R*i*it 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Reetab • An Area* 

W« Htlp Landlord* 4 Tenant* 
SUr*R*ferrab 444 1410 ATTRACTIVE UVONU SUB 

Excellent are* by I H 41171 
clean-rumUiedtatk-prlTjte entrance 

)44-440 weakly/dally. 444 1(44 
BrRkCNGRAM • bvtorra. Fsralabed 
tedroom/Ulk/tt*dy. PriraU eotranc*. 
Refrl«erttor. 1144 moolk. Call after 4 
PM. H4-I744 
FARJCNOTON - * MILE tret, near 
Sckoolcraft CoOete, nice quiet tleeptn| 
room, 

CalI441-14M 
FURNISHED ROOMS 

Abo, effedeocl** iTalbbk. Winter 
rate*. Daily, weekly or montkly )44 
per week, oo security deposit reoolred. 
Color TV, pbooa*. cnaVJ terrice. Royal 
Motor Inn, 477)1 PlymoutkRd. , 
Uronla. 4)11111 

LARGE furnished room, print* Utk 
plat refrigerator, eatbf or ttady area. 
Maple/lnkstar Rd*. area, 
W. Bkomfkld After 4pm 4 4)4-044.4 

FEMALE. «T* 44. (4 akar* wltk aao*. 
partially fambked tpartmeet, W. 
Btoomfkld. |1M pfat atitk*.lmmed)-
eU ocr»l*nc7 A/W 4PU 444-1117 
FEMALE to akar* I bedroom, IH Utk 
koo* witk tarn* la Canton t n . Call 
444-4744. . >r7-14*| 
FEMALE TO SHARE 1 bedroom far-
nbked *n«rtmtot wltk noo-«cnoaJn| 
femak. SonkfWld. . 444444) 

HOME-.MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

P*«tar*d on "s-JELLY 4 CO." TV7 
Ckoca* TU kM'comUUbl* Pertps. 
All Area, Taate*. Jtiextzroand*, LU*-
style* • 'Occwpt U00*. Call today-

. 644-6845 •'"' 
4*444 Sortkfleld Rd, Sqatkfkld . 

RONEYTRE8 LTVD40 •.r4ooBnokb« 
wortina person lo akar* townooa**. 
1114 a montk lodad** kUllUe* cbJawa 
pUoa.n44tecvtty.AfUr 4, 444-7441 
LAROE FURNDHED room wltk pri
n t * aotranct, UtcAtB-prirUec** ta 
toTtly keen* la Sytraa Laka, Orckard 
Uk* 4 Tak(r*pk a m . 7 5 1 tndodea 
aUDUea, 441-7444 
MALE U* 4 bedroom TrVLarrJ la 
UTOOU • to akar* wilk t female*. Pre
fer orer 44. Matt U depcodtbl*. 144* / 
mo + H itnitkat After 4pm or wett-

eod*,call44IH44 
MALE, 17. aa* I bedroom boo** to 
skar* la Garden aty. 4114 mootk ln-
cl*din(tmtle».MUr*r> 4U441I 
MATURE WOMEN, 14, trbbe* to ( k i n 
lorely 1 bedroom upper fUt ta down
town Roeberter will tus t , JIM mo, 
kalf electric pin depodL Call Kio, 
day*. 444-1444 . ere*. 441-7 447 
NON SklOIUNO FEMALE, 44, kckln* 
to skar* tUrtmeoi wltk urn* la West 
Oakland County, 4774147 
NOYT -14 MO* R*«erty. Profeeakoal 
respostlbl*, claaa pertoo to akar* a y 
boa**. Reasonabt* rent CaJJ ere*. 
47MM4, -•.< 474444* 
PROFESSIONAL MALE vrtsb** lo 
skar* kb laxtry 4 bedroom bom* wltk 
m*k or femak. Family room witk tV*-
pUce, t car jar*/*. 1404 per mootk 
ptn rtllltk*. Call Wck . 4744471 
PROFESSIONAL «V*U* lo skar* *t-
l/actln 4 bedroom quad, 14 mDe-
MiddleUIt are*. IH Utka, ftrtolac*, 
ekefydecorated. After 4pm, 47*-7tll 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to akar* *o»-
dog* t bedroom tpartmest Unko 
Uk*. lot* of privacy. IUI. stUltie* b> 
d*ded.aecirl^depoalL I44-44H 
RESPONSIBLE. Ma lar* worUnj wom
an to ifcart I bedroom brick kom* to 
Wectlaod. |7i wk. Indadas wtllitle*. 
Refereoc**, Call after 4pm. 144-4447 
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL per
too. 14-41. In akar* bearUfai Btrmlai-
kam bom*, most U r * ttceUect refto 

1144 pin H vtilllle*. 4114144 

ROOMATEPOR , 
coodo. Weaker 4 dryer, pool, kett to
cloded, II Mlk 4 T«a*<ripk are*. 4144 
montk. Office MM447 Bam*, 444-1441 
ROOM MATE WANTED. Canton. 1174-
Ford Rd. are*. U r n 4 bedroom aoatw-
4444 * montk, all «tUIUc* kxtaded.-
D*y»,UrTy,U4444J wre. 4414477 
SOUTHFTELD. 4 Ucbtlort to akar* 
(ana boo**. I l l ) montkly, H ttiUU**. 
Noprta- 4444714 
SOUTHFTELO, I worklat flri* VocaUnt 
(or tam* 1« akar* centrally Voce Led 
bos**. Rant, 1144 montk, 44* (acarity 
depodt, H rtillU**, last mooU'e rent 
paM In advance. Call after 4PM, 

' 447-1417 

tTRAlOHT ROOMMATE (1 or mor.) lo 
akar* tart* boo**. 11 MO* 4 Woodw trd 
are*. Partly rvrnbbed. Can between 4 
4l*40pm. 444-444) 
THIRD FEMALE to akar* uk* 4 bed
room bom* In Rocacetcr. 1)14 per 
moolk tncradlnf aliiltle*. Call Aleaka 
dart H M D ) Eranlnp 441-1444 
TROY • f*mak aiabe* to ikara ber In-
«ry tpt trltk tam*. Call after 4.44 

. M4-T474 

TWO OENTLEMEN In U r n Wert 
Bloomfkld Ukefroot bom* bar* far-
niaUd room f or I mor* Gentleman. 

. 444-1114 

WANTED 1 wertlat resooocibU f*-' 
maka, ok* Bl Hilb borne. Jeonalr* mi
crowave, built-in*, Ns-too* ryttem. 
)114 moq,tk. Own pboo*. 414-1MI 
WEST BLOOMFIELD eattta, tptdooi 
koco* and pounds, pool. Lake, bedroom 
wltk private Ulk Pro(e*xioo*l backe-
InrorUckeloretU. W4-4447 
W. BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom far-
ebbed Coodo, 1 car (arace, pool, lennb. 
Will leas* total unit • 1474. or accept i 
roommate* (111) ea.)..loclode* trtlll-
tie*. Trinaferrtd 477 4710 or 4)4-1404 

422 Wanted To (tent 
ALL AREA - APTS • HOUSES-FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
. - SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No06Ui*Doo 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 . FAMILY OF THREE wbbe* lonj term 

rental leas* (1)04. mo.) In Blrmlflf-
kam/Bkomfkld. 1 bedrooms, rwim-
min| pool, teonbeeert Call 477-44)1 

UVONIA Fundsked ckan room. Nke 
Deitkoortood, near T-44 and 474. Em
ployed mature person Security deposit 
required . 444-7441 
UYONIA, otar Madonna, dean, nicely 
(umbbecl bedroom 4 sUUni room. 
kttckeo pririkn* Pboo* 4 atSltle* In
clude |44 week Call Gail 4M44M 
NEAR WESTLAND MALL - ileeptni 
room ( f workina man Oelyl |44. week
ly -»- depotlt Uj-il ceoalnf avalbbl*, 

714-1144 

SD3STA KEY - New 4 bedroom, com
pletely tumitbed towniouK coodo wltk 
faran, Beack tld*. Pool AraUanU 
Dec.Tkru Feb 7741*44, u T l M l 

Erenlap 4)1-4444 
STUART-RIVER PINES 

1 bedroom )H Utk Townboot* com
pletely furnbbed. No peta. )1104 per 
tt^After I 40 4 weekends, 7)14444 
STUART. 1/1. flrrt floor, fatated, 
pool, lends, clebaooM. No pet*. Adalta. 
|))0/mo- ytarlv, 4444-4lM;mo *e«-
aooally. D*yv, 114-7))4)1*. 
|)W/mo- ytarlv, 1444-

l/.D.rv,lf) ^ ^ 4 
Eves II74*4^4111. FU, 444-1444471 
VERO BEACH, FLORIDA Lara* cfes-
forfabk cotux*. 1 enastar bedroom*, 1 
attacked tslla. oc*aa (roetan, Jan. II 
tkru Pen I) 11040 1441 (Ml 

415 V4K«t40n R4Hll*rw 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacatko Raetab • All Areas 
Tenants 4 Landlord* 

SUrtUrtop 44)1(14 

BUY A PIECE OFTHE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section,. Hundreds of beautiful -
homes appear bn'these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. a - . ', ; ~ ' ' 

In Wayne County Cat 5910500 Cri Oakland County Ca'f $44-1100 
CALLTODAYF0R 

' . ' • * ' • • V ' ' - HOME DELIVERY - '* 
t • • - - ^ • 

. . • • • : ~ - . : - ' l ' w i \ ' -

(£>toerUet & Xctentrif 
.' ' , NEWSPAPERS 

BARGAIN HUNTERS Buy direct from 
owner. Save 114.044. For tak coodo oa 
Bear Rlrer tt Marina, downtown Prtot-
k*r 4 bedroom. I Utk*, fireplace, ear-

| prted, appliances, jaran. 14444744 
CHALET - CH7USTMAS tvaUabk. 1 
bedroom*. I Utk*, *4**ot 14 All apeU-
anca*. Net/ Scan** Mt Abo otker 
waeUorwwkaodtaraibU* H4-474I 

OTX>ORADO 
Beaver Croak 4 Vail Ski are*. 

I bedroom, 4 Utk condotninlam. 
M4-7444 

COLORADO SKHNO • I bedroom coodo 
41 Copper ML ebo aU ViO, Breckao-
ridn. Xmtooe, Arspakoa. Days 447-
7144. Ktat/wuekaod* 4444441 
HARBOR COVE - Rarbor apriaM, hoa
ry I bedroom • soft, IH vitT.to***, 
tk*p* 14, otar aU til area*. Available 
Ckrtptmaa. wtotar weekaed* 444-1444 
RARBOR KrTUTf* Harbor COT*, Ua-
ury coodo, (By ewaar) rtlat, A n Utk** 
fey falleolor. Carlttm** lad *U Ttca-
lkoaD«ya. 444-(+44 ET*'*. 1*114*1 
BUTON (SAD BLAND, l a - Mr* 
fartjatbed oceeafrooi coodav Steep* 4. 
OoU', taota*. baeck, bfk*. bewttt Raatal 
treekry, mootkry. 441 " 
BO)OBTTJlDR*30OT-FaflCo)*r»4 

aatarui ttuqttiXj 4 
l o a 7 U l « a W a > 

4Ub«.Comki*4 
b«e**7Tkkoarl 
»}»3OTrt0»MO0BaV i 
ft to Mi A ut«r* t m k Otur , ^-rWuSS* 

PLYMOUTH TWP. U r n , dean, far-
ebbed roocn Woriia/ pertoo orer II. 
III. week + *ec\irity depotlt DM444 
ROOfESTER-retpooslbk pertoo. room 
to rent, (umiabed. In new boaM. FJlcoea 
prirUefe* |44week. 

CaU Ufor* 1PM, 441 )704 
ROOM (or woriini tcoUecaan or tte-
dect In FarmlAftoe ftllb. Kltckea 
prirlletea Usndry. |!00 mootk p in 
tecurity )1(-71() 
SEMI PRIVATE entrance, refricrra-
lor, bot plat*, countrr Urln|. Ml Gen
tleman, retire*- Deartoni Hta. Werren-
Inkster.lM)FalrwoOd MV1114 

HOWES Oo brt* k u needed ta West
ern Wayne County witk 14-1100 so. It 
f x troop bom* proptm (or 4 tdufta 1 
bedroom borne' requires 110 *q (t peV 
bedroom. 4 bedroom borne reouired 1 
bedroom* wltk MO to (t. eack. 1 re-
malntaj bedrooma, mulrnum 10 tq ft 
eack. Separate diainf and fsmlry room* 
required. For laformafJoo call Wayne 
Community' UvlAI Service*, si 44» 
4400, Ext 744.'. 

IN ROCHESTER, small family de*ire» 
4-4 bedroom borne, lkr« June 1114. Will 
Uke excellent car* o( your bom* and tf 
for tab trill tbow It (51 4M) 
TROY AREA 44 bedroom borne wilk 
IH Ulk*. family room, formal lirtoi 
room 4 dlnb| room. IH car atucbed 
|sraie. WltkopUoetoUy 444-1*77 
TWO ADULTS despertUly oe^l 1 bed
room. I Utk (urritbed ap*rtoest oo 
lal floor. BJrrnlrnoiro/Bleomfield 
area From Nor 1,44 to May 1.14 
Call collect . -4174*4)04) 
W. BLOOMFIELD-Troy area Reapoo-
alMe. malure. married couple detlre 
two bedroom, wilk |trtce, wtotrr 
moolks. UtfurtbSed preferred Nejoll-
abk. References.1-)174401. 444-1414 

A2& <Ut*QHk 
MM8t0f*g*) 

0ARA0X *p*c* for 4 ear*, boat* e tc 
winter stcran. Secor*. Bloomfkld 
HUb . 444-4444 
HALFOf (artnlcrr*ot,(orcar 
(toran (or Winter, 44* moatk. sa tU 
fieri art* M44I74 

442 C<xnrT>«xcW/R4)UH 
BL0OM7TELD HILLS 

Woodward/I-71 corridor. U t t opocrt*-
nlty'for medkal or *et-rk*-orl*oted r*-
talW.N*w*ddition-l,*44»qA 

I , 447-1444 
rX)Wrm>WNBDXMDtGHAM 

Prim* commercial location 14 Great 
American MaO at 144 N. Woodward. 
ApprorJmaUly 1*44 »q. ft reaaonabk 
rent InvnedlaU ocewpancy. Mf-7171 
UVONIA. Zoned C -I, approrlmtWy 
1444 tq. ft, 444« per mootk pin tecuri-. 
ly. 04* beat tarn orerkead door*. Oa 
Sd>oolcraflRd. 444-1144 
NO. ROYAL OAK - It Mlk 4 De-
lemer*. ttmott 1*4 Sq Pt. food (or 
rcenmercUl, oUk* or retail, pkotv of 
parttaf. 1444.144-444) or - 1444«* 
OPTOMETRIST Jooklaf, for kealtk ear* 
prorlckr to akar* offlc* lo downtown 
BlmUnriim For ftrtker Uformation 
call .".. M44MI 
PRIME RETAIL spec*, downtown Btr-
rrljakam, 144 so ft formerly occupied 

^
faoma* Cook Trtrd, frontal* oo 

jodward Av*. AvaUabk Nor. L 
M7-71U : s* 

•194 ItrdiMlr^Wat^rOUM 
BLOOMFIELD RILLS 
)700 to ft Warekoon 

1704 So ft of (1c* 
Term* netjoUabk. For tak or tease. 

444-741« 

PLYMOUTH, 4,444 tq. f t ln**bt*4 
buUdin(. m W s d a c t a . 

I office*, atfrtctln 4 clean. 
4)4-4)14 

WHTTMORE LAKE. 1404 tq f t *tor*n 
bulldlnf trtik H acre of land aooed U-
d**tA*T, dirert US 14 acceaa. 1444 
mcctTCaD Mariana 4)7-4()1 

436 Offic* 7 Builntti 
Sptvc* . 

PARkONOTON HILLS 
1 otflcwt 4 wartaooa* In Indastrial 
Park. 404 aq. f t Available tmmedUUly. 

1711144 , 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Binnlajkam oftV* *d-
drea*. butlneat pboo* 4 aecrettry for 
1100 montk. Pink -office*. Cccfereoce 
room avafbbk. Pertonallsed telepbooe 
an*wertn4 profeatkoal typtnt] 4 otker 
secretarial terrice* on premise*. 

460 N. Woodward 
&20E.U(vcofn 

540-4640. 
AFFORDABLE office space. Grand 
river and TtlMrapk area. Modern 
buUdint all utillUe*, Unltor serrkt In
cluded. Ample parting, eiccllent loca-
lion. 104-4.004 tqfL 1S4-4000 
APPROXIMATELY 1444 aq ft Delue 
lit floor office*, Troy. Wifl be priced 
rb>t depeedlni oo use 4 need*. 
Call *.4*W4>0pm, 414-UOO 

ITHAM • DEARBORN, AFIELD, TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own private office wltkool costly 
ortrbead Fully rtalfed, blest equip
ment beautifully appointed 4 In prime 

EXECUTIVE 0R0UP OFFICES, LNC 
353-9767 . 

Preteatly Servtni Over 40 Companie* 
BIRMINGHAM - downtown. Uautlfsl 
furnbbed offk*. (valbble Moa. tkru 
Frt 4-i. Call Mr*. Jototoo noon to 1.44 

M44444 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICES 
Adam* Road. Telepbooe answering, 
secretarial 4 cocnpoler avalbbk. 

410-4414 
BIRMINGHAM 

prime arte, leimedlaU occupancy, 
«1uk office*, 7)) to ft all utlLUea, 
414-7444 After 4pm M4-1444 

BIRMINGHAM 
. 13MILE-LAHSER 

1750, sq. ft. suite* available 
In executive office building. 
All amenltlea. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co. v 

. 62*3-8220 
BIRMINGHAM 

750 aq. ft. completefy reno-
vatod 2nd floor office. 3 pri
vate offices. Reception & 
storage room. N«JW every
thing. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co: 
626-8220 

'BLOOMFIELD HTLLS 
Woodward/I-7) corridor. U i t suit* 
araUtble. 440 tq It Eicelknt locatko 
for lefUormedkalcsen 447-1140 

• BLOOMFIELD 
TELEGRAPH-MAPLE 

800 i 1200 aq. ft. suites with 
great location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BUSINESS OFFICE for rent Eicelleet 
locatko Dearborn Heljfcu area. 
JM sq ft; suite or split, complete ouli 
Ue» included. - 4*4-1400 

CHEAP! -
WESTLAND 

3400 aq. ft. ol lower level off-
Ice space. $7 per.aq. ft. In
cludes utlfltles & janitorial. 

Tisdale & Co. 
.626-8220 

CUT HIGH OVERHEAD 
and null rrulauLo profeaaional appear
ance Rent ooe of our plutk iL-^le offk-
t% Paooe aEiwerir-t. kltcben, copter 
and secretarial servke oo premise* 
Perfect (or tiajle pertoo opoatiocT 
Prime Bimlr-jkara locatloo wilk am
ple free partial 444)447 

4M Ofllet / B U H M M 
<bi*ws*k 
• ^ • ^ a w * ' a 4 w * a T ' 

FARMINGTON 
GRAND RrVER-ORAKE 

From 600 - 1.8.000 v\. ft. 
New conatA»ctl<>n. Imftwdl-
• 1 e 4XC4jp*ncy. t 

Tisdale 4¾ ¢0. 
' 62t3-8220 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1) mik 4 
4ficldlebdt 444 tq ft , M « 4tV Lower 
kreUCadowMtVlac. ' 
BracalJoTd «14*74 
PARMINOTON HILLS, deadrabk loca
tion. Norikwerter* Hwy. al I) Mlk. 4 
office* lo rent AmpU parkin. 4 otker 
em*tJti*«.CaDM7vSedik 4)14444 

PARMlNOTOcI HOLS ; 

1,7*1 So Ft CM U tfrtded 1.414/4*7. 
Orckard Uk* Corridor. • Attractive 
brick eulldini, kardwood panelled.' 
Hr.HaU 4144444 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD LAKE-.2 WILE 
Up to 10.000 sq. ft. of apace 
In new office building. Space 
dealgn, signage & finishing 
C04t« INCLUDED. FREE 
baaement storage. 

Tisdale & Co, 
626-8220 -.; 

FINISHED OFFICES • Ideal Executive 
apac* la kiaauf actaren' &eutkfkld 
Tower (or Sub-lets*. 1,1*4 soft Terms 
oefotbbk. Contact Karen. 414-)441 

4M Office / ButlntM 

UVONIA. aktfk Ocflca, aUrbal Recep-
Uo* area. N*fr 1 X w t n . AKract)** 

MMI»4 
Profanlooal W d a f . Ai 
paytaJlbutpkoaeOarry, 
LONG LAXE 4 Woodward a m -
appro*. 1*4 to 44« *q f t 

444I4M 
FLYMOUTH EXrCVTTVE SUTTES 

New rMraU OftV** wltk pkoo* *» 
rwertat. teorttarUl awrrlc* 4 coniar-
anca room anibaw* . at prrailfka* 
Plvmortk EX*C*JUT« aerrk*, akot* tk 
Hynyrtk UndU» , 444444) 

lUYawOUTH-NXW 
I orleffka*' 

, Additkoal toeco aiad t*r-ric*» ivtlbbk % :444-4444 

PLYMOUTH 
Offk* tp*c* PlaaV 4 prof—'" 
444«qA.k44»to«44»7o> t ^ aq. ik. wv»» w fn»/'montk. Fill oc-
capancy.Neararprearwty 1444774 
HYkfOUTH - ofOc* »p*c* for reoL 
M44 a Mai*, t room*. Ampk parkin* 
1140 per mootk. • / W i l l i 

GRAND RIVER/I kfJLB 
PriraU offkavwitk itllltle*, parkin*, 
ckenlntv Secretarial s«rvk**, pbooe 
a£art7trin|avaibbl4,J*dy 4)14444 

HOLUDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Profeetkeal Location. Suite* 
from 441 aq f t up to 1100 sq ft WU1 de-
siraepec* to your neede. Lease loci ode* 
Unltorial,* ttlillk*. MU N Wayo* 
Road. Weatland. Call Elaine Dulley. 

McKINLEY fTlOPERTIES 
769-8520 

INDIVIDUAL 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

For Leasing 
New complei. Personalised, profeatko
al 'aecrrtarUl terrice* and pboo* an-
rwerin| Spacious parkinj, 

ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

7001 Orckard Lake Road 
Smite 444A . 

— - -855-0611 
Interna llooal Bnrtnra* Ceo ten 

TU OFFICE of tU FUTURE. Tod*y 
Leaae 1 or mor* office*, fambked or 
unfinished, and akar* tn* bleat office 
•utomtUoo prodsctlTlly loob. Piy only 
(or staff 4 terricea need From 4104 
montk. Locations In Farminrtoo HUb, 
Uvoob, DrtrolU Troy 4 Florida. Call 
OaryCobb - M44444 

MM 4 ORCHARD LAKE, offkea, 
wartooo**, yard spec* avalbbk. Will 
reel any combtna Uon. 

Dtyt, 1)44)44. !>«*-414-714) 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ.FT. 

New coojtructloB, cbok* kcatloo • Ann 
Arbor Rd. AU or part Occupasey lafl. 
Cootact; 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Qold House Realtors 
459-6000 

PLYMOUTH 
$9,50 SQ.FT. 

Offk* spec*. 1*44 I* 1440 sq ft, all or 
part-New coottrocUoo. Aral Arbor Rd 
WVof 1174. Plymoutk Ml* Co,4 )4-1141 

PLYMOUTH 
1*4) aqft prim* of fk* space 

Ideal (or kjal, Insurance. t*ner tl off
ice 1)4 4)14 
PRIME F*rmln{too Hilb derate offk*. 
year old. 1)94 tq ft. will divide. 111(4 
11 Mik Rd, yast W. of Orckard Lake 
Rd. Private (round floor entrance, ex
cellent locatlooikyt, 141-4444 

PRIME TROY LOCATION 1,44* tq ft 
suite, separate entrance, two window 
of fleet, oo* Interior office, oo Bt| Bea
rer between Crook* 4 CocOdf* WIQ 
kase a* a suit* or by tU offk*. Ideal 
(or lawyer or accountant Uw library 
4 (ax library tvaUable. Call Sidney 
Frank. . - - . 44(-1104 

PRIME W. BLOOMFIELD LOCATION 
Offk* spec*, 1444 tqft 7041 Orckard 
U k * Rd. -Between 14 Mil* I 
Nortkwettera Rwy. 1444144 

REDFORD OFFICE SUITE 
I room* 4 akar* reception. Reason* Ma. 
Call lam-l 44pm. Moa Toe*. Wed. Frt 

))7.4444 
ROCHESTER/AUBURN HGTS. • 144 
or )>4 to (t ttt/tctlvtly furnbbed 
effk* witk brt* window and ate of 
receptioa trta. 11)1414 

UVONU • MIDDLESELT RD 
All BtlUUe* incloded 4- antwerinf ter-
Tic*. 144 tq tt Am-pk p*rkin| Call 
D»y». • 4)34174 
LIVONIA • Offk* Spec* • 404 to 1.044 

¾Ft Call: MARY BUSH 
xnptoo- Brows . 4444744 

Uvoob offk* suite. 444 to 444 tq It, 
top* locatko, (re* rUadlnj boildlnc. 
Good tlxs rbabUliy. CaU 414-1(1» 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Livonia Pavilion East 

Utilities and baltoriai Indeded. 
SaDporl Serrke* Araibbk. 

Call Sandra Letaxs Nowl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
3.000 sq. ft. available. Excel
lent signage, great parking & 
good Identity location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER 

Excellent 925 sq. ft. retail lo
cation In active offloe build
ing. Good parking &'signage. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

-ROCHESTER 
Four 1 & 2 room suites avail
able now with 1-month'a 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
444 to 1)00 tq (t , pratlfkos bulldinx. 
•tililles and Udtortal terrice tocloded 
Excellent parlln|. Meadowbrook 
Prof ottlooal PUaa. 4)1)471 

ROCHESTER 
OFFICE 

4 prirat* plot receptioa secretarial, 
tltckeoecta. ftrtetaca. stormae. ktsca*-
tecI loctlka Modest coal 

651-70>33 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
Large 2 private office suite 
with, private lav. waiting 
room end receptlon-wprfc 
area. -Could be 2nd medical 
location. 

. Tisdale & Co. . 
=626-8220-

SOUTHFIELD 
From 2 room to 2.000 sq. ft. 
In great buildings with Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL 
Nsw medical space In South-
field A Farmlngton Hills, up 
to 4300 sq. ft. available now. 

Tisdale &"Co." 
626-8220 

NOV! (downtown central buxloea* db-
trktX Grand River it Nor! Rd. X-wtr 
locatko. t*tt 11 Cxka 4.moderu pri-
vale office*, carpeted, air coodllkoed, 
104 M1000 *q ft ' . 144-7444 
OFFICE SPACE avalbbk loclode* 
bealb| 4 air coodiuocin*'. S Mala St la 
Plymoutk 444-4471 

• OFFICE SPACE-
PARMINOTON HOLS 

Up to MOO tqft avalbbk to offk* 
buildlni near MM. Below Market 
Rate* For detail*, contact LrrlSmttk, 
HtymaaCo - M4-444I 

424 House Silling Servk* 
BLOOMFIELD - TROY AREA Mature 
bullae** man oon smoker, win boo»«il, 
•ill p*y tUliUea Call *am-4pm 

444-11(1 

WESTLAND • Nkky fumbbed room 
for rrjlure, wcrtioj pertoo. 
•Security required DMII7 

421 Uvlog Qu*rt»r» 
ToSlvarw 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 60% 
8HARE-A-H0ME 

OUR7UYKAROP-
•QUARANTEED8ERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN A U AREAS 
FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
4M a Adam*. Wmtn|>am. Mkk. AOE 41 10 41. respooatbk_per»oo to 

akar* I bedroom quiet Oak Park bom* 
witk femak | l )4 pit* Ulf ttlllU**. 4 
Mlk - CooUd|< are* ' 4(17)14 
AVAILABLE NOV. IK Skar* 1 bed
room «p*rtmm witk malar* tdajl, 
coneukot. to J 44. /Tl, (noopfn*. ftc. 
1)44 par Mo wtU beat Ber. 114-444* 

Of fka, leave meaea**. 141 Ml I 
AVAILABLE NOW, 1 separata borne* 
need oo* femak. oo* mak. to akar* 
witk tam* Prlvtl* bedroom and Utk, 
|I44 mo, kakt ttilltk*. WriU PO- Bot 
444. BloornfkUHllK 44441 

BLOOMFttLD RTLLS HOME 
Mak to skar* tiotty ftrabbed I bed
room korr*a, 1174 par mootk locradlttt 
ttflrtka, U4-ll)7 
CLttAjS.rXrxPONSIBLEtoskareUrr* 
Feredak bom*. PlrvoUca 114* per 
mootk bcfed** U*L Aak for Geo* 
^ ^ M44444 
CVT XXPlXSa 4 Ur* la tuvry com-
pku Call Mr. Wanner (or detaU* to 
tkaw W | » I btdrecen. I Utk apt, 
wtlkJat dbUaot to dowwtow* BlnrUai:-
4^m7o*yiMU)7»,ET*4 444741) 

HONEST, respectable 4 reliabW sln*;te 
mak avsllsbl* to bout* sit Trrma 
oeioOakW. Acceptknal refereoce* Call 
alter 7pm ()1)1)0 4>4̂ ,MI4 
MAIJ: In 40t «1U bou»e sltGood refer-' 
roce* from Doctor* 4 AUoroer* Rood-

lNe^Pkiarjbooe I)4^r0l-6f-leavt 
me«*a|e Dr Kakaa office 7JM640 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN avalbbk to 
booseslt Noo «mo»er. oo children, no 
pets Blrmlmtiara. Troy area CaU 
Iflertpm ^ 474-4740 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE offers 
bouse altllft|'terrice wklte oew borne It 
under cooslnxtloa tn Bkomfleld Hilb 
After 4 pen WW» 
RESPONSIBLE NON SMOKING woro-
ao wltk iicelleot refereoce* trtil 
bouseait Airtei wlaler mootk*. will p*J 
utiUOee Contact Mr*. Miikr ) (4 ))7> 
RESPONStBLE NON DRINRINO ma* 
»1* 1). tvsllikk u boo** titter/c*re-
taker Blrmlaakam/likwmfleld area* 
Receot relereocea Will ne«o<lato 
Fleas* call 174-41)7 

SNOWBIRDS? 
Trutlwort»y, mator* coup!* will 
boot**)) wftk T7£ for 14 ^mootk* 
TirmtnafotblU- ' 114-1447 
W. BLOOVOTEID - Tr«yjrea,Re*ppo-
Ubk, mater* married coopk trill main
tain your borne, winter mootk*. Nefotl-
abk Reference* I )174441 oe444*4fl 

42t 04f»oes A 
Mlnl8tor*0« 
LAROE 4TORA0E SPACE 

444.144*4 4444*4 ft 
* Mlk 4 F»rmln|ton Rd 

474)1*4 

PLYMOUTH 4 MKRR1MAN RD8 
Uvoal* • privtU UlWift* • Urre stor-
a n anac*. )0iM (444 sq feet) Dry, 
clunTterwr*. Ill K i t 
PONTIAC • ***r downtow*. 1 t*r beat-
Id |ar*M wltk twtokTtl stortt* baa> 
»*ot 1144/mo.C*U after II noon. 

J4T747) 

DKARBORN HEIGHTS 
14!0 soft, former tosuranceofnc* in 
small rtrip eecler, ) blocks W. of Tele-
piph 

'" FARMI.NGTON ',-' 
1000 sq It medkal. 4 eaam rooms, bb. 
) of fkes, eortea lUtlon. reception area 

Call Sandra Letaai 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL. INC. 

353-4400 
_ - -^-.DESK SPACE .^ _._.. _ 

In suite, (am-1pm 
SecretarUI tenke* *vailable 
Ml rnocikty. Mr Niter, '414111) 

DOWNTOWN BfRMINORAM . 
Prim* of fk* apace )400 aq fl.AIltm-
PfOveroeoli la place HON Woodward. r 447 7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Eiceptlodal opportunity to \t*M wp to 
1*044 tq ft of prime offk* space tt 
below mtrlet rale May U divided (or 
smaller users. 144 N Woodward 

4177171 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
OFFICE SPACE 

One I too to. ft, ooe 1 room suite, on* 
airi|k offke Excellent pertio*. 4 
block! from Mtyflower HoUl 

4)4-)17) 

ETON OFFICE PLATA • Croota 4 
Maple. 4 room tulle,carpeted, drape*. 4 
day lanilorbl tervk*. tnunedlat* occ»-
pancy, til (tllitle*. |MI ' 444)444 

CTlxXmVE OFFICES 
loclode* terretarial 4 Ulepooo* u -
twerin* terrice 14441444 per mo. 
PlaakTr? Bloomfkld location 444-4HI 
Uronla 4744444 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
- Soutrifleld-

Oak* I krtl buildlni wltk elevator, 
dot* parkin*-- Security Oo premat** 
Manattmeat WII1U oewly carpeted 
1 room -" I room swjta* .. Abo 1444 4 
4,044 ft tptc* (or I toll poopi* 

Cranbrook Cenire Plaza 
4*111 SottkfkMRd. 

safuiil «342-2500 FARkfJrrOTON 
Delta offk* spec* witk betrufel rkw 
I* prim* *r*t oe Grand Rlrer. ATtil-
t Vk ImmedUUfy. Raaionakk. 144-4414 

ONLY 3 LEFT! 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

''WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

Beautifully finished new of
fices complete with all ser
vices .Included. Secretarial, 
answering service, carports 
4 snort term leases avail
able. All this 4 more for a 
price that's leas than you'd 
think & Inctudea your 1st 
month FrlEE. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH 
Orchard Lake between 
Mlddlebeft & Telegraph 

Small ) & 2 room office*. 
Reasonable rent & Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

SOUTHFIELD 
-GREENFIELD/SMILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

Fromi5.88PerSq.Fl, 
For Information. 659-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

) ) ) » Greenfield, 1144 ta ft witk fail 
basement 14 ear 'parklna. Meadow 
M*^ b e . IVTIC* Lloyd. 1)14074 
SOUTHFTELD, N. of I I . 144 to 1.040 
tqft Full Serrkef Easy pa/tint an
sa* Max Priced Rl|kt' Country Squirt 
P l a i a T i m Soutkfkld Rd. 1)47*11 

SOUTHFIELD RD. 
NEAR BtRMINOAM. Get away from 
crowded kirk riaea. Join oar ptrtiik* 
orvekoneot trltk todiridua! buildlnp 
lb cboo** from. 44*1,000 sq ft VeryfT 
Tortbkrtto*. Ul-I lK 

SOUTHFTELD 1)441 W. 1) Mik Rd 
comer Everett 4,444 sort Lease 
411.444 per year, net/net Pie*** call 
Peter Rlpmaster ))44444 
SOUTHFIELD -11 X 14 ft window off 
k* In profeaaional suite. SecretariaL 
conferenc* room/llbr*ry. copter and 
storst* avtlbbk. 4)744)7 
TROY • Dtlts* office tpace to profes-
tlonal suite, Inctodea upectk fumbk-
lap. It'll*' window offke, apace for 
tecreiary. cooJereoc* room/lbtary. 
copier 4 storsp )4)-)110 
TROY - Individual office* witklo pro
featkoal nlte; Secretary /receptkebt 
coofereec* rooeri/librtry, copier and 
storaie tvslbble. • 4447)44 
TROY • Maple 4 Slepbeosoo Opporte 
all; for 444 • 1.040 tq ft EiceDent tay-
o«C reaaocubk rate* Available Nor. I 

4)7-1440 
TROY - PRIME AREA 

4)1« /mo. Furelaned. Window Anrwer-
Ina Service Nefotbble SecreUrUl 
Serrk*. 444-1444 

Work As You 
Like To Live! 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with Individual en
trance, baeoony," fireplace, 
about 850/aq. ft. 

$¢95 MONTH 

You Must See III 

626-8842 

43« Office & Business Space For Rent 

899=^9 

ALL BU8INE88 INDICATORS UP 

THE TURNAROUND 18 HERE 

THI8 18 THE GROUND FLO^OR 

Establish or e>oand offlcesl Professional or"bu$l-
ness suites. One room suites to 3300 so, ft 
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st 
class apace available In area. Serving Garden 
City, WeatlarVd. Livonia & Wayne. ACT NOW1 

CALL SANDY AT ' . • ' > ' 

422-7B00 

A&Ji&IW* °* HISTTATtON, BltACH THE BONES Of 
2 5 1 ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ 1 1 1 0 0 ^ ¾ WXO ^ THE DAWN Of VKJtOfl* 
«*TIOA>rpVvl4n.iMaT»*tar>ta' 

http://fl.144.per
http://pUoa.n44tecvtty.AfUr
http://Fromi5.88PerSq.Fl

